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OF SANFORD
s this opportunity to wish all its friends and depositors a Merry Christmas and

building and equipment which- has been 
Whitje Georgia Marble—the interiqfW^

recently completed. The exterior is of 
i^Je^MdiQfgany and Bronze combined in

far, m ostmost c
important, the vault of masonry and steel containing one of the most massive burglar
proof steel money chests in use in the State. The vault is also equipped with safety

\

deposit boxes, where all valuables are beyond the reach of fire or thieves, and the
* * * . *

latest “and most approved methods of filing and preserving the records of the Bank,

The Officers and Clerks of the Bank 
will take pleasure in showing , callers 
through, and explaining the use and 
purpose of every part of the equipment

The Offi cers and Directors are recog
nized as among the most successful 
and progressive Business Men of 
the State

First
National

Bank
ness

is me omy manorial DanK in mis oeciion or tne otate 
ment Supervision is every year becoming more rigid, tl 
tloh intd“bvery detail more careful, and the word, “National” " 1 
connection with a bank is being made synonymous with “Safety

tjovern- ^

examina

In this Section and one of the O L D E S T  IN T H E  S T A T E  
now , after all the years th a tjt has stood and served the pc 
is bigger, stronger and better than ever before. Sound bus 
and sound banking go together. Th e  strength o f this Ban 
help you in all of yo u r undertakings if you are one of it« na

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

mâ
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SANFORD
IN  SAN FO RD — Life

SANFORD, FLORIDA, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1908

THE JOYOUS YULETIDE stantial evidences of his ___the destinies of fmnilits have, been
and chair, table nn<T known to be influenced by "sparks.”

When this festival of the people of 
Noreeland was absorbed in Christ
inas, Santa Claus must needs

Christinns is a day for Christians to 
celebrate. Christ, whose natal day 
will be celebrated then, was once a 
man among men, teaching men the 
higher lessons of life— lessons^ that 
led to happiness on earth and peace 
and good will among the nations of 
the earth. It is a duy that brings 
memories and thoughts of the great, 
future to the lightest of hearts. It 
is a day llia t makes one loathe the 
inspirationTirCow's dreadful picture 
of a skeleton lenning leeringly out of 
the tomb and scmwling with one- 
bony finger on the side thereof the 
terrible word, "Ndda"— nothing.

Yes, the duy is not wholly the day 
of the children. ' Men love to per- 
petunte the memories of their child
hood. One does not bnnish Robinson 
Crusoe from one’s heart when oije 
hu$ caused to believe fiction fact. 
The religion of one ago has often lie-

presence
seen on mantel 
cradle ? But v
enter only by the chimney ? will lie 
the question asked by many a child
ish pair of lips Christmas morning.
Why Y It is the avenue lie has trav
eled for centuries— uye, since it was 
prepared for him in the frozen North, 
in the home of the Vikings, Gy the 
Norse Goddess Hertha. At the festi
val held in her honor the house was 
always decked with evergreens— the 
same evergreens tha'pseent the rooms 
of twentieth century homes. An ul- 
tnr of Hat stones called Hertha's expect so much on the morrow ?

dren, each intent on happiness. 
Their own happiness ? No, indeed; 
the happiness of others—for has not 
He whose nntni day comes with the 
dawn said: "It is much better to 
give than to receive ?’*

4f4M i Christmas, tide. On its cur
rent is bourne nought but the most 
generous thoughts that animate civ
ilized and Christianized hum anity- 
thoughts which make the. world 
bright, even if that brightness is cv-

Contrlbutor Forecasts A B right 
And happy holiday come

by the way the Goddess Hertha has 
opened for him, and during all the 
years that lie between the then and 
nbw Santa Clans bos traveled nor-w- i i jiii *
other way. Is there anyone so cyn
ical of things of life, so cruel, ns to

AIL HAIL TO OLD SANTA CLAUS

Me Come to All Homes, to the

L ____ Peloeo o*~tho Wootthy . . -----
F  ' WiUlrn for The Herald :.
L__ . r.hmtmaa. 19081 The new day

• will dawn Friday morning over a 
l  * snowless city, bu‘t snowless as may 

1» the day there are on all sides ex
ternal evidence that another Christ
mas has come—a merry Christmas, 
r blitlisome Christmas, and a Christ
mas that gives premonition of a 
happy New Year to follow.

Christmas is always merry and 
joyous, save alone in the home where 
the corpse of some dear one lies si- 

— irdrfSreverT the rigid record 
of a life which but a few heavy 
hours previous was fitfully flickering 
as the candles that dimly illuminate 
the room from which before the 
dawning of Christmas day a precious 

____ yuil went fqrth to meet Him whose
* namlday air the civilized world is
* ' celebrating.

Christmas is merry I In the cities 
the soft carillon of innumerable 
church chimes before daybreak call 
die faithful and devout to early mass, 
drowning the rumble nnd roar of 
down town newspaper presses. 
From stained gloss church windows 
composite beams of radiant light 
illuminate the gloom of the streets 

-without, an earnest of the unortifi- 
rial brightness that will follow on the 
heels of the awakening of the city.

A merry Christmas! Yes. for all 
"humps over which the shadow of 

dread death does not hover, and for 
every home in which t|»e merry and 
gleeful prattle of children welcome 
the coming of that day essentially 
the chrildren's day—Christmas.

xuiuciliiuxxit ryiitlim  Iiexl^-During: 
the middle ages Europe w n S 'lii’ its 
imaginative childhood. Belieia 
which to us are fnneies were then 
religious creeds. Many of them still 
linger, half believed among the peos- 
ants of the old world, ami give nil 
atmosphere of peculiar sanctity to 
Christmas eve. In parts of Ger
many the belief still flutters in many 
a heart that on Christmas eve, the 
.holy night, all nature bloomed witli 
tlie pristine loveliness of Eden. On 
its return they believe the Heavens 
still drop healing dews, and the as- 
pen tree distills a precious balsam. 
On this holy night, alone of all the 
year, It is-liclievod the quivering as
pen tree has rest. For eighteen cen
turies its leayes have shivered with 
the guilty consciousness that it fur
nished wood for the cross of Him.to. 
whom nil tin; world today sings loud 
hosannas of joy. Oa Christmas eve 
the quivering aspen rests,\filled with 
the delightful , consciousness of the 
iuct that from its trunk came also 
ihe wood for the cradle in which 
Marj^rockud the Redeemer of the

for who would not be merry whose 
heart is not heavy with sorrow or 
whose eyes are not bedimined with 
tears? - Even

A leafless bough of as jam placed 
in water on St. Andrew's night will 
hlossmn; the story nm^Toii Christmas 
eve, and roses of Jericho will adorn 
it all the year.

At 12 o'clock Christinas eve, ac
cording to this quaint and beautiful 
Gemimi legend, the pains of the lost 
are relaxed, Judas sleeps ujxin his 
bed of fire.

cynlcä Welcome thé
coming 61 this day of days, for even 
to them It brings brightness. On nil 
sides human nature stands forth un
masked. and from all hearts, all eyes 
and all lips comes happy evidences 
of a day that is divested of the armor
of sonlidness and selfishness that 
mark too many of the other days 
Tfiargo to niuEe up the year— 0 (lay"

For an hour Herod 
ceases to dank his chains. On this 
night Pontius Pilnte's ghost, which 

dm«—wandered—uLi—tlm..yr.iir.mi it»» 
summit,of Mt. Pilatus vainly striving’ 
to cleanse its hands in the water of 
■'Dead-Alan's hike," but only'gcner-

thu* is absolutely unselfish—a day of
days devoted to the cultivation of all 
those graces that make life bright 
and sparkling in contrast wifil the 
dreary days of tlie year that is fast 
dying.

The death of the year! Yes, 
Christmas murks the rattle. It is u 
glorious death, though, for even tlie 
most cruel of years— a death that 

with light hi Its eyes, happi-

ailiig storms and tempesra^byther
endeavor, rests until the duwnof 
Christmas day. The Wandering Jew 
hears no longer the goading voice of 
"Onwurdl ever onward!" The daugh
ter of Herodius, doomed to spin an 
eternal dance in circles round the
Arctic pole, finds rest on Christmasstones, contracted eventually into 

"hearthstones," nnd placed at one 
extremity of the hall in which the 
family assembled. Upon this fir 
boughs were piled, and ithe flnming, 
resinous torch was-applied.

As the crackling, writhing boughs 
sliriveled. the Goddess'Hertha was 
supposed to descend through the 
oilorous smoke and so ’ guide tlie 
flames that those skilled in Saga 
lore could predict the destinies of

^  .In its heart, laughter in its voice, 
witlAdl

onescent and illuminative of but one 
week in the fifty-two thut constitute 
the calendar year.

Christinas, 19081 All hail to Santa 
Claus! Heavy be the load that he 
brings to all homes, and may tlie 
chimneys through which he enters 
be as wide and capacious as the day 
for happiness and merriment- May 
he come to all homes, to the tene
ment of tlie poor, to the residential

ove. Mountains on that eve.open 
their sides. The subterranean gno
mes cast forth gems of gold which 
are wasted with tlie sum! down river 
channels for tlie use of men.

Water drawn this night of nights, 
tlie legend tells, will change to wine 
or preserve its sweetness l hrqugh pi] 
the year to come. *At 12 o’clock

Christinns is not alone the chil
dren’s day ; it is n memorial of the 
childhood of Christendom, uud in the 
churches on that morning will be 
chanted hymns of prniseto Him who 
came to earth that men might be 
made better and saved • from them
selves for something higher, nobler, 
on "tlie other side of the silent grave. 
Christians is the day of days for the 
juvenile, but it is a day that recalls

around the innocent, artless 
Prattle of happy, childish hearts to 
aiake its last days a pleasure, to di
vest them of all pain and all sorrow. 
For even though the years must die, 
Mill their death Is happy; for is not 
the Christmas always happy ?

Christmas, 1908, is to be a merry 
hi town the streets ore

animals are imbued with powers of 
speech and prophesy. Tlie planets 
stand still while the beasts of the 
forest and pluin kneel in prayer for 
them. Tlie sound of church bells 
will be heard wherever a church lias

palace of the wealthy. Santa Claus
the teachings of the mother whobright and unselfish convention 

alities
each person present from the moveIs not n mugwump, for he is true to 

all and blesses all. Childish hearts 
Christmas morning will give all hail 
to Santa Claus, for are not the sub-

perhnps has gone before—a mother 
whose memory is never forgotten 
even

inent of the fireflakes.' Some irrev
erent spirit has suggested that these 
were not the only occasions on which

are heard coming from lips 
! but voice the brightness of tlie 
hrart concealed. amldajjl the gaiety of Christinas.
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stood though no vestige of its ruins 
remain. All these and many other 
beautiful things are legeodnry and 
half believed still In TTiUringen's 
beautiful vales. Gehnuny alone, of 
nil the nations of the old world, has 
preserved the beuutiful stories of f  m TTv. i. V.) t.v.ii i i »

Cliristmas -day.
At present Christmns day, if some-: 

what shorn of its ancient glories, and 
unmarked by that boisterous jollity 
and exuberance of animal spirits 
which distinguished it in "dnys of 
old," is nevertheless still the holidny 
in which, of all others throughout 
the year, all classes of societymost 
generally participate. In Florida, 
Christmas, 1908, comes with prom
ises of brightness and usual gaiety. 
The year drawing to a close has not 
been a marked one. It has been d 
conservative one. Extremes have 
not characterized it in any form. It 
has been a gentle year, and its Christ-

The Sliding Cui
The Keen Kutter is tne only safety razor that 

permits of the sliding cut, so necessary for a smooth, 
clean shave. No scraping or pulling like the 
ordinary straight cutting razors. •

S A F E T Y  R A Z O R S
-»•re e*j»Mpp«d*walr 12 Norwegian 

steel blades, each ground, honed Xcarols will be appropriate nnd "Peace

sincere wish of every true Christian 
and-every tnic man. .Merry be the 
Christmas day 1 Thrice brighter be 
it limn the bright duys of the dying

guarantiguaranteed, racked in leather case 
convenient for travelers.

HeUaSanta! Fm Louliif 
Dont send me a dolila 

please.
m .«  m  A ^  m m  #

S A N F O R D  
9 F L O R I D AHarry J . W ilsonNow, wlirrrfore In the*« merry day*, ..

* Should we, pray, lie the duller f 
No. let ui iln| hrUht roundelay*

Tu make our mirth the fuller.
And while thui Inspired we ilng,
Lrt all the tlrccta with rchoee ring;
Wood* and hill* nnd everything 

Hear witnn* we are merry.
Yours for a Merry Christmas.----- -

I Your Order Solicitedinste;

Finished Lumber for all Building +
n ......... „„„ +S C N T T M E N O i ÏÏIË SEASON Purposes 

Best Grade Cypress ShinglesThe Herald's Reflections and Sugges- 
tlons on Christmas Good Doing

To nlUts renders Tut: Hr.RAUi wishes a 
Merry Christmas, at the smite time ex
pressing the hope that each one will con
tribute somewhat to tho comfort and 
plerisurc” >i others, and thereby add to 
their own happiness. It Is indeed a per
son poor in heart and,poor in purse who 
oannol And something to brighten the life 
of Bomu other individual on this occasion, 
when, the spirit of brotherly love is abroad 
throughout the land,

Piny Snntii Clap:

WRITE ME TOR PRICES

J . P . C L A R K , Orlando, Fla

GARNER & ROBERTS
Successors to N. II. GARNER

to some fatherless 
children and (ill their stockings so full of 
good tilings that Utey'wlll forget Uicyare

i sorrowing nndpoor. Carry Impe’To tho 
comfort to the afflicted. Remember' tile 
essence of a good deed is in the intention. 
Drop formality and give without a lecture 
on the sin of ingratitude. If you can't give 
n Cliristmas tree loaded with rir.h fruit, 
don't think your gift would be too poor for 
acceptance. Recall the widow's mite.'

We all know tlint a stocking full of can
dy and toys gave us more joy in childhood 
than a diamond-studded watch did when 
we were grown up men nnd women. You 
will And here in Sniffonl, a city of ntiound- 
iug wealth nnd gcueral culture, .of Ane 
churches and hnppy homes, enough priva
tion and misery i» Invlt»» th«» «i..»»— 
of those who feel tile spirit of Christmas- 
tide warming their hearts. Don't adver
tise your charity. The gift that is prof-

H A Y  A N D  G R A IN

High Grade Preserves, Jellies, Jams
A Complete Line o f ' Cigars and Tobacco 

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING
A Christmas Hymn.

No tramp or marchtnir ormlea.
No tannerà flurnlnK far:

A lamp wtttiln a atabla.
And tn tho sky a atar.

M O N S TER  CHRISTM AS CAKE,
It W *i Savon Foot High and tho Lar

gest Ever Made.
Reproduced below^l^a nlchit» of • 

iiPumnoUi' Christ urns cake, said to be 
tho largest one ever made. It was seen 
last Christmas In a shop In Leyton- 
stone, England. Soma Idea of Its size 
may be gauged when It la stated that 
It stood seven feet high and weighed 
no less than 1,000 pounds.

Those who may deslro to turn out 
it rival cake tnny bo Interested to learn 
ttiat tho following Ingredients were 
used In Its manufacture: Ono hundred 
and fifty-two pounds of butter, 152 
pounds of sugar, 829 pounds of Aour, 
110 jiounds of raisins, 110 pounds of 
sultanas, 110 pounds of currants, 8,000 
eggs, 89 pounds of citron peel, 85 
pounds of lemon peel, 89 pounds of or-

G om e n n ri-S ee  U s, o r  'P h o n e  3 9Tfieir hymns or peaco 'knd Kindness 
Tu earth ths mincis brought.

Their "Olorla In Excclala"
To earth the angels taught

When In the lowly manger „  
The holy mother maid------

In tender adoration -----
Her baba of heaven laid. *

Dorn lowly tn tha darkness 
And none so poor as ha.

The little children of the poor 
Hta very own shall be.

W . J .  T H IG P E N  &  C O M P A N Y

A GEN TS

General Fire InsuranceNow let us beiti you In your Christmns
good-doing by our roAeetious end suggrs-

No rush of hostile armies then,
Dut juat the huddling sheep,

Ttie angels singing of the Christ 
And all the world asleep.

No flame of conquering banners.
No legion sent star;

A lamp within s stable,
... And tn the sky u star.

Margaret g. Bsngeter In CojUg^l Wsslr

bout's f or Christum» Shoppers
Don't be cross.
Don't lie impolite.
Don't push; Just shove.
Don't liny your wife a cook litiok. 
Don't shop when you are hungry. 
Don’t  forget your faithful domestics.

S a n f o r d F lo r id a

.------- 3 . F . S  A L L A S
Tin, Slate and Tile- R o o f i n g  

,  GUTTER AND GALVANIZED TANKS

. Fortune For Toys For th# Poor.
The poor children of Pittsburg and 

Allegheny are to beueAt through the 
expenditure of an estate valued at 
981,000, left by tho into George B. 
Nutt The will provide« that the c i
tato shall go to tho wife during her 
lifetime and then la to bo divided 
among bla children equally. I f  the 
children all die before their mother, at 
her death the estato Is to be spent for 
tho purchase of gifts- and playthings 
for poor children, especially those In 
institution«. It was tho wish of the 
decedent that the money be expended
I — ---- 1 - ' - * *  - -  ' *  * - *

lirexcntB. ____ ____ -
Don't put off your shopping until Christ 

mas eve.
Don't forget to remove tffe lirico loi

from presents.
Don't liny -u toy drum, except for your 

enemy's child.
Don’t buy your children presents that 

nro easily broken. -
Don't uxpec.t to be treated with the 

most clulHirate courtesy.
Don't hold n reception witli your friends 

at n bargain counter. .
Don't buy u liand-paintetl plaque for a 

girl who needs n wdhu wrap.
Don't buy a leather cushioned desk- 

chair und tell your wife It is for her.
Don't go Cliristmas shopping with en

tertaining and loquacious companions.
Don't regard Christmas merely us u 

season for the exchange of cosily gifts.

R epair W o rk  a Specia lty
Corner First Street and Palm etto Avenue Sanlor ,

H O L L Y  W IL L IA M S
in small sums, to dlstrlbuts it over as 
largo an area as possible and benefit 
ns many children as possible.

A n Im p o ssib ility .
Jones (at side of friend killed tn 

train wreck)—What wore hln last 
words, docf Doctor (sttsndlng th« vic
tims)—Thor« were none. Ills wife was 
present.- Bohemian Magazine. "

DEALER IN

“nAJULixa wotimiLii” cakx.
ango peel, 40 pounds of almonds, 30 
pounds of milk (15 quarta), 120 pounds 
of almond paste, 100 pounds of Icing 
sugar, 0 pounds of fresh lemon Julco, 
21 iiouuda of mixed spice«, 1 pound of 
nutmeg« and 1 pound of essane« of
t  __ _ ■' ■ « u i  | h i , -  - - k  . ■ z vv  t f k  , f  *  "

Florida 8 Western Meats
*_ _ _ 2  f U l l  LINE OE GROCERIES _ _
Phone i3 2Good Uiislucss locutions Sanford Avenue

'The ulJ Dca trial a businq&t hi&isc had 
tu t>o on First street to cateti the trudo is 
one of lite tielftsions of~ thè past century. 
Any of the intersecting streets are good 
business streets, und the rapid growth of 
Sanford has uidod in placing business 
houses upon the other thoroughfares.

Had Tims Enough. > 
Barber—nalr*s going gray, sir. 

tie Binks—Expect It Is. Haven 
nearly finished!

Tit For Tat
"W e thought we'd rfttbor move than 

clean house." • •
"An original Idea." ;
"Not so original. . It had also occur

red to tbs people who vacated ths 
abode we leased."—Kansas City Jour-

Best Fertilizers

Tho worship that la moat acccptabla 
come« from a cheerful and thankful 
heart.—Fiutarci». * - FIRST CLASS CRATE JtATERIALS Sanfoni, FI*.

m
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U p -to -D ate

Lon B ros., Proprietors,

e v e ry th in g  Neat a n d  C l e an

ntul Cooked to Flense the Palate

of the Epicure

Comer First Street and Palmetto Avenue

44<i**>4*'*444*>444444

AM W ork  G u a ra n te e dComfort C
G E O . ~W“ A I)Ä M S , Manag——  offers------

Best Homelike. Accommodations j In Gold's Barber Shop 'Phone 60 Park Avenue, North
the City at Moderate Prices

r r r —  — ---------------------- ;---------------------------

C L E A N S  A N D  P R E S S E S

Ladies’ Skirts and Gentlemen’s Clothing

UNDER THE M ISTLETOE.

tingtaml tnorv nut cOilstemntlon 
amonft fond pnpna and mntntuaH In 
the tight little Isle.

"Whatl HhnlL wo have two days of 
gift giving and leu  than three weeks 
■pertr they cried.

Thrifty English parents. It Is sup- 
poeed. determined that one dny of 
firing was enough, and so they elm- 
ply transferred BL Nlebolae to Chrlst- 
mii ore.

W h y  S a in t N ich o la s?
Dy ROBERT DONNELL.

.The Drawback.
„ ¡ f 1? “ «  "»• *  writer of plays, 

«telj fairly well known In his 
»til iF.°r nearlT twenty years he 
wlfl* c ^  aml fought his way along 
to i u “ “ «lug with any very pro- 

■neeeM- coch play In turn 
Prorki* mom or leaa of a failure. At

':rJ ,0'vever. ho produced a play that 
ciught the public taste, no and 

amous Bherldan happened to be 
All w on tha opening night

. en* We*l. 8 u dec as followed buo- 
mi-k ^n<J a,'PIPuail. «meted and ended 
set n*0*11.6' At en<1 of tbo •eoond 
of »0* the better
Wlr. „.1*cretlon, Bnd, leaning over to* 

•ro Bherldan-*« usual, too witty to 
-  VU»palteUe-h« wrlHlmed:

s 8 korldan, It's going to be
* ?” **< ■ complete successt” 

with. .  “ urtpured Bherldan,
“too " te ‘^ “ Puwlon In his voice,
*«» bad. too bad!"

com null líallT,, ■hammered hU friend,
too had » 7 011 hla “Why,f «j. I*1** It should prove a «iicges»?*'
-It*n . . J 1*® uow" wturted Bherldan, 

W “ you another twenty —  »-

[Copyright, 1S08, by A m erican Press Aaao- 
__clatlgn)l

IIY Is Han in Clans bo me time it 
called SL Nicholas'/ For 
tliti most excellent reason 
that Nicholas Is the ' real 

name of the saint Until comparative
ly recent years there was no Santa 
Claus ut Christmas time. When the 
old saint cornea down the chimney 
Dec. 24, Christmas eve, and deposits 

'gifts for the children In the suspended 
stockings he Is just nineteen days be
hind time, for his true and proper 
ttmo Is Dec. B, that being the eve of 
tit Nicholas day. Just how Nicholas 
got to be. tha Christmas eve saint Is 
not altogether clear, hut those Icon
oclasts who dig Into ancient mutters 
ure probing tills secret They have

I* Airfuft nr rUlm In. ĥ >»n
ered, that the Chrlstmns eve Santa 
Claus really originated In America, be
ing transported to England from New 
York. >

__111-the saints' calendar Dec. 0 la S t
Nicholas day. Nicholas was bishop of 
Myra. In Lycla. lie  Is hollo,ved to 
have lived under the Emperors Dio* 
cletinn and Constantine aud Is the pa
tron aalut o f ‘ poor maidens, sailors, 
travelers, merchants and children. 
Rich maldeus, of coutbc, are also ijulte 
willing to acknowledge him when be 
comes along with diamond dug col
lars, necklaces and tiaras.

Before the great religious reformation 
the custom of giving presents on tit. 
Nicholas eve was general throughout
cartstiflu1 Europu.—worn tinr'wnrablp
of tbo salute was abolished the prac
tice died out In England, where for 
about three centuries S t  Nicholas fail
ed to visit households ou the evening 
of Dec. 5 to leave presents for good 
children. By the way, It should be 
pointed out that Nicholas was noted 
even In Infancy as a particularly good 
aud pious child. Therefore his visits 
are uot made to bad children—ouly to 
those whose parents can vouch for 
their good behaTlor during the previous 
year.

Giving you twelve pieces 
a month

We will call for and 
deliver your clothes 
once a week

Centrally 'Located

Corner of Fourth and Magnolia Avenue

W , W . L O N G
DEALER IN

Fresh Meats
. AND

Groceries
Agent fo r Virginia-Carolina Fer

tilizers

Sanford Bakery
In Clurk Building

Home-Made Bread, Like Mother 
Used to Bake

Quick Orders for Fancy 
Cakes Filled Promptly

Gcxxls delivered to any parts of the 
City

FO R  S A L E
■ |

9-ROOM HOUSE,,14 ACRES 

In Enterprise 

$ 1 1 0 0 . 0 0  •

D O N  P E A B O D Y

E n t e r p r i s e  -  F l o r i d a

Our Monthly Rate for Club Only

$ 1.25

l o c i n

: .
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Th e  Florida F ertilize r Co.

Best-Brand of Fertilizers 
for rowers

Twenty Years of Experience with Florida Crops lias D cm ^ itrated  
the Worth of Our Fertilizers

A SPEC IA L BRAM I TOR C V tR Y  C R 0l>

The Florida Fertilizer Co. j .  a . t a k a c h , A « » t
SANFORD, FLORIDA

■ WWAWVMWVVWWVWVWW w v  ■»wvmvvÁvwww vw w w w vvw vw A

Atlantic Coast Line R. R.
G O E S  E V E R Y W H E R E

• * * __

North, East, West and South

Consult the Purple Folder

kor detailed Inftiriiiniiiai. rates, sell dnles and reservations, see your nearest 
Ticket Agent, write in nr cull un

A . W. FR IT O T , FRANK C. DOYLSTON.
Division Fassender Atleitl—  Travelling Fassender Agent

A tlantic Coast Line, Jacksonville, Fla.
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FR A N K  L. W O O D R U F F !;

- A l l  ViltITt BARBI IIS
Sanford’s Only Exclusive Shoe Store

A clean towel for every customer
STRONG LINE O f CHILDREN’S  SCHOOL SHOES

dt ,
The Latest Fall Styles in Ladies', Gent‘6 and Children’s Shoes $

' Just Received *
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Sanford City Bonds for Sale D r i n k  a  U o t t l o  o f

arinca any one you wrota i t M

In Austria, Holland and Poland St. 
Nicholas ars Is still observed. Good 
children get presents, so- , ally left In 
their shoes plsced upou (bo hearth- 
stone tor the purpose or In their stock
ings hung from the innuteL When 
New York was settled, by Hollanders 
the devout Dutchmen brought over to 
America their religious customs, not 
forgetting that of SL Nicholas eve. In 
old New Amsterdam the saint made 
hle rlslts the n ijh t o fD ec. ttJB t Nlf b 

' ‘« U . f j .y p f l»« celeb rated by the net- 
tier« as a holiday. Id time the Dutch 
were supplanted by tha £h$B«h. New 
Amsterdam became New York, ?E(1 the 
old BL Nicholas are gift giving custom 
was reintroduced Into England from 
New York. But In England the cus
tom of giftmaking on Cbrlatmns eve 
bad grown up. There was. however, 
ho Santa Olsus ceremony. , Gifts were 
mart, outright and without secrecy.

We, (tu' undcf»l£nrd. bond In u le « , ufTrr for « le  
flllren (13) Ponti* tif Ilio City of Sindoni. Hot iti a, 
ul one thousand d-jllnr» ( I l  JiOtl) radi. Iwailu# ala 
pwiwil lirir««!, t*a»*Wr »erm-iinnuatty. rollimi» 
altached, and iiayitble at litt National Purk Punk 
of New York City, on Jnnuary I»t and July Iti ol

H im .  (Ihren Unid» are the m nainln í un »old Ti
bornia of a burnì issar ui HS.OOÜ orjununty, IMM, 
al «mien Hint $30.000 ul litt bund» wirr »old and
«pended In improving I lie streets, rrrvllng I lit 
thill School building. ittid for tin- oilier t-urpuse* 
for which Ihc bonds were »uled.

Thru) rrinalnlnt! fifteen bonds are now offered 
fur sale for (tie purpose tif »ircet paving. They will 
mature In January, IBM.

There 1» no oilier bunded indebtedness than tha 
thirty thousand dollar bonds heretofore »old. the 
interest on which has been promptly paid down (u

e c u

the 1st dayof July. 1908.
The valtdity of these hoods has never been que»-

G I N G E R  A L E  O R  S O D A W A T E R

Honed. Judie John F. Dillon, of NewYork, passed 
«puna i at ilu Jsm t ih r  bomdrtseeHr tarerdi 

Bids for said bonds, or any puriion thereof, will
' J a

Mnnufaomml with pure dlsiiUetliHjuei^thcy. will prevent illume, aid 
digestion uiiu give you health- -

he~rtxeived at any lime on or before January 1 st. I T h e  S a n f o r d  C o c a  C o l a  B o t t l i n g  C o . ,  S a n f o r d ,  F l a .IPIId, * __ i ** ’
tm li bid should be sealed and endorsed “Bid fur 

Sanford Bonds.” rod card In a seeoml envelt-pe
addressed to (he'undersigned hood truster» The aw a , ■
bids will be Opened at IZ o'clock, nonn. January I I  N T O C I Q n  
1 st. 1900 -The rUhtUreaerved to reject any and | 9  I  C l  I  I
$11 lildi.,

Interest coupons will be detached from the U,ods 
down to and inrludlni January 1st. I90D, and In
terval coupons from January 1st. 1909, urerusln 

A. a ,  Thaasanr.
H. Fsmuu),

iep Well
atlachad.

¿"a.

N ten nias Oct. 30 a T , :  T e t e i r t W H e  N o .  6 0 L I P E
iah r . lir' ,, „Cl-
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A Parody by FRANK J. BONNELLE

low detw t*r (hi* heart la the atock- 
ng of .childhood when fond recol
lection preaonta It to view! On 
Christinas 81. Nick enmo from rroat 

wlldwood with e v e r y AN INVESTMENTwhitened
loved toy which my Infancy ̂ knew. 
The wide spreading chimney, tha 
Hied which stood hy It, a horse and 

. some hooka—I remember them all— 
n doll for my alster, and baby house 
nlgli It, and then the full stocking 
which hung on the wall—the Santa Claus 
stocking, the bountiful stocking, ths 
Christmas morn stocking which hnng on 
the wnlll The well stuffed envelope 1 
hailed as a treasure as early that morn
ing I opened my eyes and found there 
the source of an exquisite pleasure, the 
purest and sweetest that nnture supplies. 
How ardent 1 seised It with hands that 
were glowing and back to my white 

■EttcWfrrWrt*vRtiir"wttl> all, then soon,

IN SANFORD LAND

Is the Surest Money Maker in all the
Southern States

with the emblems of loro overflow
ing, was happy In what to- my. lot 
did lAfiUl-rthe HnnUi’ ClAua stocking; - 
the generous stocking, tbo Christ- 
man mom stocking which bung o n — 
tbo wall!

■A — M

How sweet, through 
I round open top to explore

/*T~ — 1 \ It ns poise«! on my kneo It
Inclined to my vlow! Not >  
hot, tempting breakfast could 

\ nrnko me Ignore It for
* lu n g e r  nt most than a 

w S m in u t e  o r  tw o . A nd
i  now, far removed from the
_____ _______ . loved situation, the toar

\  v " " f  regret-—W >n*"ntTftly f”11 _____
--------------------- -— --------  ■ an faney-reverDMo my youth1»------- —

habitation and sighs o’er tlm 
stocking which hung on .the. wall—' 

the Hants Claus stocking, the plethoric 
. stocking, the Chrlstrons mom stocking

which hung on the wall! But grown people 
And there’s a later sensation as grateful as any they 

felt long ago. It cornea when they witness the glad 
exullntlon which on Christ ttmu morning their own off- * ‘ 

spring show. And now, dear old Hnntn Clnus, let me 
petition your fnvor for rhlldren. both largo ones und 

small. Bring all tho bright hopes to thu fullest 
fruition that rest In each stocking which hangs 
m the wall—the wealthy child's stocking, 
tho poor urchin’s stocking; yea, All 

every stocking which bangs 
■on th e  w a l l !

City PropertyFarms

really flies, a real Gatling gun With 
Btalre for Un soldiers to go up. a rnjj-

A. C H A R T  -
SURVEYOR AND DRAUGHTSMAN

bcvtILng sad Crass-Scctkmlng fur Drainaga 
■ Specialty

S A N f O K D .  F L O R I D A

rond with full working equipment—

T 0 N S 0 R I A L  PA R LO R S
J .  L. CARRUTHERS

frullile (or

Hot and Cold Baths.Welborn Block Sanford. Fla
SANFORD

W ALTER D. BELL

Plumbing arid 
G a s  F i t t i n g

Room 21 Pko block. Word. Florida.
«■■M f  CUUUTMAS ru.se -  a Bavajua*

rxiaiirt.
these are among the mechanical toy« 
of Bonneberg.

In short. Bants Claus to these times 
can find the means of gratifying the 
wishes of hie most fastidious peti- 
tkmaa. HBNBX &NYDJUL

DR. R. M. MASON
DENTIST All Work Receives My Personal Atlentloi 

and Best Efforts
Phone IB

Opposite City Hail 'Phone 230

'  • *.• v » - 7 . f r 'C-..- A n ty w  e w t v j g r o a ;— -\v~- l
Â-

.r*

A GERMAN NOVELTY.

G ERMANY for mnny years haa 
been the lnnd of Christmas nov
elties, nnd each year tho kai
ser's Ingenious toy, candy and 

cake makers devtso some oddity which 
proves lrrcyiliitlblo in luring itruill or 

.great sums from tho pockets of Yule- 
tide shoppers. One of the Intent ma
nias Is for quaint nnd humorous Christ
mas cakes, which are literally.cartoons 
In augur nnd dough. Tho cakes are 

■ lie  » n iu i -witti s ir  sorts or runny Tig- 
urea made of colored sugar and In 
many Instances are not the crude art

powder; a diver which goes to ihe 
bottom and bobs up serenely when 
air Is blown Into him through a little 
tube, n Bnntos-Dumont airship which

:of-these lands, see us ¡S 
Terms to suit your pocket-book

t  ’ " ‘
* -

HOLDEN R EA L ESTATE CO.
- S A N F O R D , F L A .

^ [ H i i M g a m n m m n f ^ ^ m w m f E i n ic i ioir

U R R E LL & IN S H E W

m

OXHUAIt OnUISTMAS OAKS — A BOLDUtH
aALUTotae

products one would expect under the 
~ • clrcameteneee. The Bavarian peasant, 

for example is a fair type of the liv
ing original ae he la pictured tn the 
German comic weeklies. A Munich 
waitress carrying a well grouped 
bunch'of foam capped steins of tha 
bevaroge for which Munich Is oale- 
brated at homa and ahroaff, even If 
■he does suggest Salome a trlflo, la de
cidedly lifelike, while tha saluting s#L 
flier by his very attitude suggests that 
foam capped etelna and sentry doty do

-not assimilate vary well.- - ........ -  -
The german aathorltlea have done 

much to encourage the toymaking In
dustry, particularly by collecting toys 
from all ths world that the toymakara 
might acquaint thorn selves wltlj tha 
wants and peculiarities of foreign 
markets. The wooden animals of the 
past have been eclipsed hy the me
chanical ■ toys. A submarine ^bopt 
which sinks into the water and rise* 
again, all with o m  charge of soda

R E A L  E S T A T E  B R O K E R S
*------------------------------------1 1 - -  - 1 ■----------- ---------Li— L _ i i  .

Present to the Investor the Best Opportuni- 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  ties, in Florida ___

“Unimproved celery lands, flowing wells guaranteed,
$ 2 5 .0 0  to $200 .00  per acre

Celery farms, with (lowing wella all tiled, drained and read v_far_ cron. ̂ 5 0 0 0 0  to £100000
per acre.-- '■ - — ------ —r   —

City property, Improved and unimproved. 303,000 acres timber land, with finest , site in 
r loruln for ernte factory.

Others tell you what can be done. MURRELL &. MINSIIEW are practical farmers us 
well as real estate broken, and are here to show you what has lieen and can be done.

kVWWVWVWVWV 
V W W W W MURRELL "& MINSHEW

7 rp n n rE rw  j o h K s ô n

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
1 Tactic«« In Slat* sod federal Courte.

M. C. T. Building. ' .  <y ,  Plum« 248.

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

-  AT-LAW-------------
L au Stats A AU nr r Seventh Judicial Circuit of 

Florida
Residences, Sanford and Sylvan Lake

GEO. A rD eC O T T E S —
ATTORNÈY and COUNSELLOR at LAW 

Practice In State and Federal Couru

G. W. H A M M O N D
ARCHITECT

Office with Murrell L  Minshew 

--------------- ftooiUtal Block----------- * —

FRESH

M E A T S
AND

"• - G R O C ER IES
*

• AT

- J .  I. ANDERSON'S.

H e n ry  M cLaulin
: JE W E LE R

. <■

- MY 3PECIALUEH»...... ..........

Pkkard'a Hand Painted China k— 
Corbam'a Sterling Stivar 

Rogar*’ Plated War«
Elgia «od Waltham Wrtck*

A I,L  GOODS GUARANTEED

r~rr-:
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Now Ready For Christmas Trade Phone 106
After R while nn Idea strikes her.

"  ‘You know, of courre. Jack,’ she 
says, musingly, 'that If you are wor 
rlod about the sties of thins», why. 
your slater Ann« and I wtpr exactly 
the same sIim  In everything, and 
she—■*

■"Hut, nix,' he brocks In. 'll Isn't 
anything that comes In sites. It's one 
of those—"

"And aqulu her fingers go Into her 
ears. The '»'prlso' Is the whole thing 
to her, and she Is resulted not to hear 
In advance what he Is thinking of get 
ting for her.

and very properly, that It's none of his 
business»- And sho adds something 
about folkB that ‘rubber.’

" 'Hut, say, g'wan nnd tell me what- 
choo got In there, won't youT' hq tries 
ngnln, wheedllnglyi 

"Whereupon his &lfe makes mention 
of that feline that “met an untimely 
end through curiosity.

"'T h n t’H all right about the cat,’ 
says the hnsbund then, ‘but ‘ i'll bet 
you a now rubber plant that It's clgnrs 
that you've got In there.' And then 
he begins to look a bll alarmed. 'Hay, 
I hope not, though. I'm tlUnklng aliOUl» 
swearing alt smoking, soon, now-anr.

H id in g  
the Christm as

______________B y J .M . W A L C H

UH! looks Bomothlng 
like snow, at that," 

r y .|  WfS said the man awaiting 
L & a l M  his turn at the barber
F r m r r r :,,,^ ;VolnK to-the door 

^and -looklug-ouL "Heats
tho (1,ckonB whRt *  
short time there Is bo- 
tween Fourth' of July 

5  and Christmas, these
If  y°*r*: 1 can remora-

E v  ,  r At her tho time when there 
was o strotch of about 

h ffViwA H years between tho 
Fourth of July and 

\ Christinas, . can't you. 
fellersT Why, Christ- 

 ̂ mas'll be clomping along
before wo know It. Right 

sow ibo tlmo la drawing pretty ctoae

v > ---------— ly w v ^ v r w tsk x m fe  • gad»- -jt*.
Hut thin hint of his nliout the cl- 

doean't get the least hit of a 
Not much. Nothing

gars _____
rise out of her 
whatever doing In the conversational 
line on her part.

"  ‘Oh, I'm n pinhead, sure enough,’ 
her husband says then, sfter-a pause, 
and still consumed and Just oaten 
alive by curiosity. 'I might have 
kupwn all the lime that It's a shaving 
outfit That's exactly what It Is, for 
a suro thing.'

"However, hls wife most carefully 
adjusta her sldo combs and ijullo re- 

Trains frum 'talking. Tlieu he stick»' 
hls hands Into hls trousers ticket» 
nnd looks her over qulxxleally,

'Aw, come >00, now, like a good 
girl, and tell me If you’ve gone and 
got me that bath, robe that we were 
looking at In the sbpp window the 
other afternoon,' he snys to her In hls 
most persuasive tone.

"'Say, Minnie, you might let a fel 
lor see what you've got tucked In 
there, at that.1

"Just cotni’aro the altitude of the 
average husband In this Christmas 
•gift business with the position of hls 
wire on that same subject. Rho doesn't 
really want to know what he Is folng 
to give her for Christmas She wants 
to be 'B'prlued.' —

" 'Look, hero, hun.' he says to her 
Home morning along toward Christmas 
—usuully he puls I t  off till about the 
last day, When everything Is all picked 
over In the stores—'Ixxjk a-hore, my 
dear,, w hatch uo w*nt for Cbrlslmas 
hey? It's up to yod. you know?'

" 'Whr. the very Idea!’ sho exelaliuB

Trade Inducements Pico Block

bwntlghty
careful shout opening bureau drnwora 
when hls wife Is in tho room If ha 
doesn’t want to bo scared Into a con
niption when sho notices what lie's 
doing. Y’seo, this Is Just about tho
beginning of tho sonton when wives 
start to bluing the Christmas presents 
they've bought for their hushauis. 
Funny gas. that, too.

"Then them's another thing about 
this Christ mas present hiding busl- 

|— ‘■am . Most men stick It out-that wom
en aro tho curious, Inquisitive tex, 
don't they? Well, I don't believe It. 
In my opinion men are a whole heap, 
moriTcurloiiH and ' Inqulhltlvo** tHiJi 
women. I'uct Is, I know It.

“For I ns Inn ce, a husband, 'long 
. about this season that’s aj .ft roach lug. 

U groping around for s fresh shirt
---- spoil getting up In the morning. He

yanks out the wrong drawer of the 
bureau. Well, on this morning ho 
pulls out tho bottom bureau drawer, 
ny, nnd hlB wife; who In fixing 
her hair, at the chiffonier In an- 

, other part of the room, catches him

<■ -p -t- *:• •> *;• *;* ❖  -¡- •> %• ■!* ❖  -¡* •>

High Grade-^Pianos- -at 
Greatly Reduced Prices 
for Holiday Trade. Come 
and See Them _iai

Up to met Preposterous
wouldn't he any Christman gift at alllittle squawk, nnd races over to tho 

bureau and pushes tho drawer shut.
“ ’So It's there, Jiey?' he say a to 

her. "3cu«e me for living,' and then 
the mullethead goes on grinning like 
a chimpanzee while ho brushes hls 
hair. Then he turns to her.

If I told you what I wanted you to 
get for me.'

*"Oh, that’s one way of looking at 
It.' ho says. 'But, d'ye know. I was 
thinking about gelling you—'’

"'flh  sh-nh! Stop!.' she cries. 'Don't 
you dare tell me. Ja ck Oosling. Don’t 
you daro!'

"All the same, she's foxy, at thathim, with a grimace, *;* *5" 4* 4* *5* 4* •l* 4* 4* "I* *5*' 4* 4* 4* 4* "4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* v  *5* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* *5*

! Latest Improved
a -h - w - * * * * * *  *  *  *  <>ù±iiù *  v h v v *TTVt Clot».C5 RamIWX ti.tiMuxs New VOsg

G R A P H O P H O N E S
NOW IN THE HOUSE

A complete line of Men’s Snappy, 
Up-to-dute Suits, in all the 

leading Shades nnd Patterns

Cylinder Records* 25c 
Double Disc-Records, 65c

Froitr$13:OOT(r$30:0
Besides an elegant line of Boys’ 

Pants, Suits. Especial attention 
is called to our strong and com

plete line of Men’s Furnish
ings, Shoes and Hats

Give us a call. Wc can fit you from h 
to foot und we guarantee Jo please.

Yours for honest values.

H O L L Y  W IL L IA M S
DEALER IN

Western MeatsFloridaSanford Library

Free Reading Room
Sanford AvenuePhone 132

ROOM 20
B est FertilizersUpstairs, Pico- Block

Open Tuesdays 4 to 6 p. m
AND

Saturdays 4 to 9 p . m.
FIRST CLASS CRATE MATERIALS Sanford, Fli.

'Madonna  d el , V e l o ’
M IN TED  BV CABLO DOL£L-

Quickly and Neatly Executed nt 
The He’rald Printing CompanyJob Printing
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B R I E F  H I S T O R Y

, Descriptive of the Celery
1 1 - J

City’s Great Resources

Her Natural Advantages

An Article Written for the Pur
pose of Enlightening Those 

Who Would Make thei  ̂
Homes Here

soil or muck, which If upplied to the forma keep 
them as virgin soli, for all farmers know the value 
of sufficient humus to keep the land In tone. .

Sanford boasts that proud distinction of being 
the most productive spot on enrth in gnrden truck,., 
«¿lowing greater results In yield and profit, per 
acre, than any other known point under the sun I 

Think of itl Two to five car-loads produced on 
one acre, and if stjld at $1.00 a package would 
equal $300.00 per cur, or $600.00 to $1,500.00 
per acre, all done by Intensive farming.

Intensive farming means In the ordinary sense, 
high fertilizing, particular and careful cultivation, 
and that is the limit of endeavor so far as the out
side world can go, and they think that the sum 
total. We know that that it but a factor, and.can 
be attained by any fanner anywhere, and that the 
real and essentials are lacking, 1. e., irrigation and 
perfect drainage. Water can be had at nearly nil 
places, and certainly tile, such as we use in our 
dunl system, con be had anywhere, but these are 
only factors as well. <-

There has not even been a dream of a system

pass our past endeavors—In n latitude giving for 
our crop season ideal conditions, which taken ns n 
whole arc incomparnble-l-ro climate tempered to 
our exact needs, thus ennbling us to supply the 
world with fresh green Vegetables out of their ordi
nary season, from October to May of each year, 
that being impossible to sections further north, ond 
in other cases not to-be attained further south.

We have laid aside the old method of spacing 
plants, having doubled ond trebled their number 
per acre, so we have realized productive yield In 
proportion, on such crops as have been grown; so 
also will wc do when others are planted.

We have set 75.000 celery plants to the ncre. 
yielding four car-loads, or 1,200 crates; fhen again, 
we have planted 30,000 lettuce to tho dtxc, yield
ing two-and-a-half car-loads, or 750 baskets.

That has been done many times with those 
crops, ns we all know, and when we go out for 
strawberries, asparagus, onions, potatoes, nnd any
thing else you please, wc linve the assurance (hat- 
thc same measure of success will crown as intelli
gent efforts along other crop lines os those here

Sanford has for many years been , 
commercial Importance, due in the „ 
lion In the centre of large orange 
os a distr buUng point for mereUâ T "  
favored freight rates, and now. t0 |(er i ” 
truck production being last .reason neat thTX 
refrigerator car-load mark, beside tl,r rinr U°* 
ments. pr'S|

OUR PERFECT CLIMATE
Few of us. perhaps, realize |,W „ ■

weather has to do with our state „[ .„¡mbT ,  
eral health. Indeed, notwithstanding all £  N  
be said concerning the benefits of cli«ete *  ,£ [ ]  
the influence oi weather condition* upon mill ,1 
of mind upon physical vigor, are I ^ ^ H  
nnd more recognized problems w„rlV m, *

t .--^v.«vs . : - - U“J

Sanford’s history, while of Itself aanbjecl full of 
interest, is not necessary to the student of Iter 
present geographical, geological^ agricultural and 
commercial Importance: *'

The city is wcil drained nnd healthful, has good 
churches, hotels, twenty thousand dollar school 
house, banks, water-works, two large ice plants, 
machine shops, gas-works, and electric plant be
ing constructed.

LOCATION
Sanford Is south of Jacksonville, the great entnv 

I>ort of the State, on the south bank of Lake Mon
roe, n part of the St. Johns River, and practically 
at the bead of navigation for large freight and pas
senger steamers on that stream. These steamers 
arc direct connections with the ocean liners to 
Eustcrn markets^ giving' us nn nll_watfcr_rnte..at 
minimum cost. There are also seven divergent 
lines of raiinind running out from our city, and the 
river being here to hold them in check, insures us

combining In one, supplying ns required, both irri
gation nnd drainage such as ours. ■•••

We know that tho soil must be adaptable, and 
only an open porous sandy soil will respond; cer
tainly not clay, or even very dose soils, nor will 
hillsides answer, nnd even rolling lands become 
very difficult.

Look our conditions over and nil can see that 
we can secure fertilizers the same as other pro
gressive farmers; wo Can nnd do use as much enre 
in Cultivation as any; we have no limit to dieap 
water supply: our lands are scientifically tiled

mentioned—we have thé fundamental elements— 
nnd success will be meted to os in just (iroportion 
to their skillful application.

Sanford, with climate, soli nnd water, enn bent 
the world !

I SUB-IRRIGATION AND DRAINAGE 
Our artesian wells are connected to n system 

scientifically laid of 3-Inch drain tile, nnd ns we 
depend hpon gravitation entirely water flowing 
from the higher lo the lower point, and through 
pipes laid ns for drainnge, that wonderful princi
pal of capillary attraction of the water tn the sur-

Ä S U U t e lW M «  du.» * . * • * * «  .nd drain- face

the lowest interior rates on all our products.
TELEGRAM REGARDING DEEP WATER

Wasuinuton. D. C.. 11-14-08. 
How. J . N. WHUNCH, Sanfqrd, Fut.:—
. Board of Engineers and Chief Engineer approve 

chunncl 100 feet >^de, 8 feet deep. Pnlntfcn In 
1 “ Sanford, one!TOlTTcct'wiacI3 feet deep. Sunfurd to 

Lake. Hnrncy; mean low water. This action in
sures both projects. Signed;

Frank Ci.ark, M. C.
Sanford is readied by the river 200 miles from 

Jacksonville vln Pnlutkn, am) 125 miles by rniL„
- : ~ GEOLOGY T •' ‘ '

Sanford is founded upon that fnvored s[tot where 
soil und water are easily brought tnjthcir necessary 
relation to'glve the highest efficiency! to agricultural 
pursuits. Tha soil Is a sandyJonti^ closely under
laid witii marl or sand rock, then day, then shell 
rock, so that by tho use of 100 feet of iron pipe 
driven down in the earth, nnd drilled 25 to 75 feet 
fxdow It, a total of less .Zluut-ltOO !--■ in -
gives gushing artesian wells and a constant supply 
of water, nmplo to irrigate forms of 5 or 10 acres 
from a 2-inch pipe, «

All these lands being of an open iwrous nature, 
lend themselves easily to our system of sub-irriga
tion and drainage, ami their adaptability to it Is 
perfect.

The Celery Deltu Is that narrow strip of land 
running along the St. Johns River from Lake Mon
roe to Lake Jessup, between the overflow of the 
higher .ground, whrre nrtftiion wells will not flow. 
Bordering it all the wayfls ihc" river valley, easily 
accessible, where tire exhnualiess depths of alluvial

-Ing-us-required. Our lands nr<r~D|Wh and porous. 
and perfectly adaptable to that system, and more, 
the grades made by nature are1 so perfect that little 
is required of man lo make it perfect.

I)o we make the points clear lo ypur mind, that 
it is only under Buch conditions as ours that inten
sive fanning con be done f

Do any of the higher tests made by individuals 
or stations, striving to reach the highest infection 
of crop production, leave out the necessity of using 
the same ineuns that we do in the most ordinary 
manner T --

We can produce enormous crops, wc have doubled 
the yield of other sections, and we wiU even sur-

Vy simple methods to the , farmers' wishes. The’ 
whole system is so simple, so perfect and so dura
ble. that the first cost is the entire outlay, and its 
operation is almost automatic.*

All wells have valves, which'if opened allows 
the water lo pass into the main, and from it at liw 
teryols of 20 Co 25 feet Into the laterals, which are 
laid at right -angles to the main, nnd all under 
ground at a depth of 18 ,o 24 inches. The main, 
nnd laterals nre connected through "¡ton bo*,.»" 
so arranged that as few or as ninny latorals as dc-

U.e fie“ ” Ht °n° UmC’ " nd ln an* P « t of
_ Puring wet or ralny weather the well valve»--

% •

erntlon oi any nnd all who would enjoy to the 
fullest the heaven-given blessings ,,r a sound 1DJ 
healthful body, ns well ns cheerful di-i^niim aoij 
elenr-headed mental ‘capability. For this rrawal 
wp wish to call attention to Hie f.„ t tlim a kind 
providence has scattered most of rl>< h.i.J weather I 
everywhere nnd anywhere else tfum in Sanford.- 
Florida. Snnford summers arc delightful, and tel 
winters are incomparable. It is mu easy to Kivu 
rocipo for perfect Avcnther any more than it ¡in 
describe a pretty flower. Hut the l-I.uu.uu of yw* 
faction Ip tile soutlilnml of S.mfiuil ore simple, s 
There is the bright sunliglit, beaming with ¡¡didtaj 
friendliness and luring the cooped up. fmM-impi». 
oned denizen of the North to hash m itswanffli

- - Thcnjir'tmrtlenr'alf,withJusHTtomh of ¡'migm-*]
ting outumn coolness for the wanin >eason, tad 
luxuriously bulmy in summer time imfueinf itol 
” d0lCC far nlente," or sweet-du-mahing LhssfuL 
ncss. so charming to the senses There is (lieton. 
stunt circulation of nir, gently hr.n iug in wintif 
nnd soothingly cooling in summer, sdi o.' ibrnjjjk 
one's garroe’nIsTnapning qwiiy ncr-t uunuysMt 
anti suggestive oj health-giving- Tncrr iit~
tlie lazy pacerj cumulus clouds that stand cat 
against the bluest of sky in silvers tmeses, funn
ing n celestial panorama. And in i> ore I-.tr* 
Monroe and Jessup and tin St. Julius River, with 
their vor^nnt banks nnd vuri-cnlore,! -.wells «nd 
wavelets nnd pleasure boating uiel numnwial

_navigating. And' this-rhnpMtJy t*. n-o insptrnf kf-
the thought tfint tills day or this puitualar wawn 
stands alone in tho calendar, lun there is the iwsur- 
nnce of eternal continuance.

Just come and enjoy these Ely rum «lay* at Ssa- 
ford next January nnd February, urn! ft* nfdt 
longer ns you like. Exuberate m* 11, ■ ’hrrliEfiil 
Joys of ulr, verdure nnd water and tropu'.tl growth 
nnd the most perfect climate in tin- worljl Such 
simple and nature! pleasures Tin—t?"" wirsi [wit - 
of life.

Healthfdlnrss
This is a question paramount with all. San

ford's health has become almost proverbial in the 
Southern States. ' She is located in the thirst sp* 
In God's own country, Florida. She lets the best of 
water, and the cleanest of streets She has gtod 
cool air blowing over hor at all line Shebs** 
high state of civilization in her iwople. and h** 
ll»e latest and most sunitary arrangements f<* 
good health. The death rate here is lower than Ifl 
any other portion of the country. Tlie rale of birth 
increase is higher. Spring water—that solves tt>* 
question of health. Ninety-eight per rent pure ac
cording to the most critical tests. This is »hit 
makes Sanford the most healthful pnrr of-“ —-*- -

.T, a r *
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—  MAKE YOUR WIFE

A  Real Christmas Présent# i

•° 1 BY CONTRACTING WITH
9 - ■ *_*,.■  %.

The Pope Contracting Company
For a New House

Flame Buildings,.Reinforced Concrete, Artificial Stona
. * * . t

Blocks, Brick and Slates
F IR S T  C L A S S ' M A T E R IA L S S K IL L E D  M EC H A N IC S

LOOKING FOR SANTA CLAUS,

Origin of the Christmas Tree.
TUcro la n legend In Ourmnny that 

when live plucked the fatal apple lm- 
mediately the leaves of the tree shriv
eled into needle points and Its bright 
green turned dnrk. It changed Ita na
turo find became the evergreen. In all 
seasons preaching the story of man's 
fall. Only on Christmas does It bloom 
brightly with lights and become beau
tiful with love gifts. The curse Is turn
ed Into n blessing nt the coming of 
the Christ-Ohlld, and we bave our 
Christinas tree.

WHAT though I teem «Ion* on 
thla fair day,

From happy comradoahlp 
stand Isolate,

With nans to greet ms as I walk my 
way. —...._

Ts merely live I count a happy fats— 
To merely listen to those joyous sounds 

That through tha ertsp of wlrtlsr caU 
so free, «.

Although tha msrrymakars on . their

V* vw w w v*

8T  not enough that on thla Christ 
mas morn,

.III IfvIO n great convention was held 
In Ilnltlmore by the young men of 
what was then known as the Whig 
party for the purpose of ratifying the 
nomination of (Jenoral William Henry 
I.«rr Imrii fop-the presidency There 
was no hall in tho city largo enough 
to hold the crowd *|f delegates who 
attended. The contention according
ly met on the Canton rneo track, and 
when the great Whig orator of Mary 
land—wiio was chairman of the young 
men's national committee, arose to cnll 
tll£_luecUuii_: tuLolder ltc^vvaa tto Im
pressed by tbo vast ness of the assem
blage bciore him that Instead of the 
usual formula be exclaimed, "The na
tion will please come to order!”

day It is,
, My htart, but ÿeeterday so sad, forlorn. 

Doth open to tha messags that was 
hlsf

lls’t not enough to know that from
. abovs - -__

Thu .tidings of ■ sacrifice divina 
(Come as a gift of an sternal love 

That I have but to taka to make it 
minef

on £.arth
Feminine Amenities.

'•'What did you think of the wedding? 
Wat I nrrvouaT**----------- — 1—~

\1pR. n little at flrat, dear, but not 
lifter Itrugio had said T w ill."'—Rnr- 
¡per’s Weekly.

12 Tons of William’s nm l'C lark’s 

Fertilizers sold in Sanford in

Sanford
Machine I Foundry 

Works
1,020 Tons of Williams and Clark's 

Fertilizers sold in Sanford in 
1008 - ----------------------------

Repairing of all Kinds 

of Machinery

All Kinds of Crate Material
DEALERS IN

Lettuce and Bean Baskets
Automobiles and Gas 

Engine*
G. R. CALHOUN

Office and works on Oak Avenue, 
nearFemald's

MADONNA IN PRAYER — SA3 SAFERRANTO
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These Lots will be numbered from 1 to 50 in the order sold. Mr.. Derry, 
Cashier of the People’s Bank, will place one of these numbers in a sealed 
envelope, and the Purchaser who happens to purchase that Lot in the series 
will receive a Deed to his Lot FREE of Cost. The lucky number will be an
nounced only after the Sale of the entire series has been completed, but all
Payments made by the Lucky-~Man will be refunded with-the Deed;------Mr;
Derry will not know what number is in the envelope, as Numbers 1 to 50 will 
be written on separate pieces of paper, folded, placed in a hat from which 
some party will draw one which will be immediately sealed in presence of 
witnesses and the other 49 be immediately destroyed. This will be done at 
our Office at 10 o’clock a. m. Monday, Dec. 31st, in the presence of any wit-
nesses who care to be present, and the Sale will then be on. .These Lots are 

^offered for less money and on easier terms than any in Sanford were ever 
offered before and some one will get a Home Site Free. Be the Lucky Man 1

5 0  Lots at $ 1 7 5  for Corners. $150  for Inside
Lots. $10  Cash and $5__ per Month «

Q

Without In terest' •• !
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Tenem ents
------ !-----:----By MA UD TU CKER

HE dark fare of Mrs. 
,̂arrnc'°  looked piuo. 

n,'d "'nil nnd bluer oa 
«he brought her chll- 
**'tn to tho llay nur8' 

( W v fi l ;  A  er>”  ar,J although she 
« t v  \ A  *urncd t° K°t She 

8̂ e,lll>d *° expect the 
questioning voice of

>/ uj • "O Miss Florence," 
>tk she sail), In very broken 

• l,' nKllsfl’ “Utoro 1b no
C l  l)  n 0° 'l! There cannot be 

VN5Z (/ [) n (1ml! If there la one,
he has' long since for- 

'b '  I pollen us! No one
£__________  cares for us! And

life iH.very hard!”
Then she rolled back the shawl 

from hor left arm, and showed an ugly 
wound In the arm where her husband, 
had Blabbed her with a stIloilo.
' The young teacher lost no tlmo In 
takliiK the poor woman to a surgeon, 
who dressod tho already ' InfectecJ 
wound, nnd dealt with a case so dlfll-

W e are in position to supply you w ith  the 
L E A D IN G  M A K E S  of Pianos at F a ctory

T H E  C H IC K E R IN G
W ith  a Reputation of O v e r  E ig hty Y e a rs

T H E  M A T H U S H E K
W hich has so rpany points of M erit that we 

w ill have to send you a book about it
lina lunauanj,) r a s a  niix: 
rto.-ma wars® muto owm  un
S S É K Æ S f t ? * « * ! ™ (V E R S  &

: Pianor
W ith  its “ 30 points of superiority?* o ve r 

other Pianoscolt IbBt l ie  barely saved tho arm 
from amputation.

Tho poor woman accepted tho help 
stolidly, for suffering had wrought Its 
work In her embittered spirit. A 
drunken, bruinl husband, hard. Inces
sant toll, and the curd of three puny 
children weighed down hor forlorn4 
life. She lived In one basomeht room, 
and her washing supplied the chil
dren's food, when her husband did nut 
succeed In getting the money first and

P IA N O L A  P IA N O S
A  S pec ia lty— the Piano that plays itself, 

“ Equal to L ife ”
TicK tacK,. ticK locK..

T hree m inute* to et¿h t b y  the  
n u rsery  clocK .

TicK. tacK.. ticK tacK..
** W on’t n u rse  be cro ss  tvhen

sh e  com es bacK t
T T S T E Y  &  F A R R Ä N D  O R G A N STicK tacK . ticK to

"Thoro Is not q dog upon tho street 
whoso lot Is not happier than mine/' 
Hho suld. "No. there Ib no God."

a r ly  ttod-Oe TicK. tacK. ticK. tocK.,
“  D id  a n y o n e  h e a r  F a t h e r

D ’y o u fin K , it's  
o’ctocK.f" ' A t $1 a W eek

C h ristm a s KfiocK.? To tho three children, Leonardo,TicK tacK. ticK ta cK .
**S u p p o s i n g  h e ’s  fo r ¿ o t

J a c K i”  '  .

TicK  ta cK . ticK tacK,
{I t  toas n u rse  toho ca m e toith 

- -S o  lo a ded  sa cK t) ,
a. u. a

Michael and Angelo, a fourth was soon 
added, and to her was given the name 
Ro«le; for the mother did not recall 
the names of any Italian artists that 
would have fitted a little girl. And 
when tho little girl was born, tho 
worthless father deserted tho home, 
which was perhaps the only thing he 
had dono to help It for a long time 

It was no argument that changed 
the creed of the poor immigrant wom
an. The simplest ncceasll les of life 
were Imperatively needed In that 
home, ahd they were supplied. Day 
by day a visiting nurse came In and 
eared for her Day by duy the i lill-

F U R N IT U R E
Cash or E a sy  Paym ents

Life without music 
bread without butter

When you go without u 

Victor in your home you are 

"skimping."

dren were tended In the day nursery,
Frequunt visits o f  the touchers 
brought simple comforts to the poor 
tenement, nod life became a little 
brighter. Dut the sad look was there 
of a woman whose hopes were gone, 
and who had drunk to the dregs the 
cup of bitter experience

They had a Christmas tree at the 
nursery, with simple gifts for the chll 
dren, when thè exercises were over, 
and the teachers were taking down 
the tree, one of them proposed Ibai

will sell you a Victor ($ I0  

to SIOO) on ensy payments 

that you will never mind. 

Come in and see us about it

D__A. CALDWELL & sons
where one of tho children was 

"Sick. The tree was too large, and had 
to be cut off. but It was still a re
spectable tree. And Its reception in 
the first home was so enthuslustle tlml 
they carried It to another, and yet 
another Nor wore gifts lacking: for 
a quantity of second-hand toys had 

^been received, and there-was- second
hand clothing for distribution as well.

A few of tho children accompanied 
the tree to the nrat house, and the 
procession grew. First »went tho tree 
upheld by two or twenty children; 
then came.the basket of decorat Iona, 
then a basket of presents, and then 
the teachers uu*d tho throng It was 
long after dinner time when they 
came to Mrs. Cnrrticlo’s ono room.

*11 wifs a dark room, with one court 
window, and that window was filled 
with children who could not got in. 
The table was still loaded, with lhn 
remains of the Christmas feast, and 
Mrs. Carucclo wus holding llosle. 
while (he throe boys gathered about 
her. Into the midst of the family 
group camo the wonderful tree, for 
tho eleventh time dc-c6rated with tin
sel and glass balls, and lighted with 
candles.

It bore wonderful frult—a shuwl fot 
the mother, shoes for tho hoys, white 
clothing for baby Rosie, and an odd 
collect loo of second-hawd toy»,------------

Tho light id the candles fiiund a re
flection lu the face of tho poor worn 
an. She had seen the Î ord In the 
love oi his children. Shu looked at 
the tree, now bare of presents, but 
still radiant with candles and orna-( 
mopts, and looked again at | Urn faces 
of the teachers, and then ul the face 
of her, babe. Upon her* knees she 
fell In front of the wonderful tree, and 
over, bef face, that had been too - sad 
for weeping, the tears flowed, freely

3 0 6 -3 0 8  1st Street East

Th e  lending M erchant Ta iio rs . “ Royal 
Ta ilo rin g .”  A  perfect fit and Lo w  Prices

Special R epresentatives Luddcn & 
Bates* S . M. H ., Pianos & O rgans

Bv C awt. J ack  c s s w r o s o

'TROtn c«l thf lardtr cf my ««I.
* QJhcrr notarti tnyttlc peliti bltsd 
OJHb frali« aid Hcwm, 1 fili low'i bevi, 

And urrt li varia io ve». «V frltniL

T uli ibt netti tu, wlkfttf flewm, 
Sefi-itattd ti ibt ralnbctf ipriy,

Hid Ulna to yon from notare'i bovtn.
Co mlifllt wlib Dtftmbtr oray,

fl*lieì€ art bui echoes of iht pan,
Co multe iti In atmory't chines i 

Cbt tllktn ut* tluj love hai mi,
Co caicb iht smnshlnt cf tny/byats.

Ivtef bndf of rtdprecity,
Besprinkled with in tale*'f dtw.

Periodicals

It -anti - im e r® !~ R  T r s y r r
And her face became almost like the 
face'of a Madonna, as she held her 
babe and sobbed her sad MagplflcatIn 
her native tongue.—Youth's Com
panion,'

Park Ave., Next Door to Ensminger
Gas Ranie For Sale

Practically new; double oven; four top 
burners; Improved Jewel. A bargain. 
Call at Herald office.

Quickly and Neatly Executed a t
The Herald Printing Company
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RIGHT
Put down this paper and go to THEO. J . MILLER & SON and do your Christmas 
buying. They, are leaders in fine Furniture, Polished Rockers and Tables, Rat
tan Rockers, Book Cases, Writing Desks, China Closets x  - x

r Fine Chinn, best line in Sanford; Lamps aud Glasswarer Dolls? Well 

we should say so, cheapest you can find in town. Doll Go-Carts, Shoo-flys 
Wagons, Carts and a big line of other Holiday Goods.

GIVEN AWAY FREE!

ASK FOR A TICKET WITH EACH PURCHASE
These handsome machines are on exhibition in our 
show windows; they are worth $15.00 each. You 
get a ticket with a number and these five Will be 
drawn for Xmas morning. Buy from us; you save 
money. You may get a'Talking Machine— you 
may be one of the five • •

If you fail to come and see us you miss a rare opportunity 
low prices. Trusting to see you, we are yours to serve

ILLER

SRfJ tifi

____ THE tÀfrfOBÒ tifcKALP, December IS, i*>g_
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A DISASTROUS FIRE
Visited O ur Fair City On 

Friday N lih t
Last

THE TOTAL LOSS A HEAVY ONE

Mre Started l r̂om Explosion and 
Quickly Spread to Every Part 

of the Building 
On last Friday night, nbout eleven 

o'clock, n terrific explosion roused the 
people of this city to the fact that either 
on earthquake or nn explosion had visited 
the dty. »

People hastened to the scene nnd dis
covered the Celery City Laundry inflames. 
All the windows In the near-by houses 
had been shattered and the roaring 
flames nnd the rush of people caused a 
small sized pandemonium. The bujkling 
occupied by the laundry was n large two- 
story brick, and beside the laundry, there 
was n livery stable nnd carriage factory.

•pie who arrived first on the 
mined to save the effects from 

the building, nnd succeeded in getting out 
HQ TlJ«“ honcs-trcept Hhre.— These,‘•It-ls 
said, rushed bnck into the burning build
ing and perished.

E. E. Webb, of the Celery City Laundry, 
was discovered at the rear of the build
ing, badly injured nnd covered with brick 
debris from the wrecked building. With 
great difficulty he was rerftoved to n place 
of safety. He Is still In n-precarious con
dition. suffering from a broken nrm. leg 
broken In two places. Jnw broken and

. ...oiHot^Yertmi?!en3 UroieesT
Mr. Webb was working in the Inundry 

and had just started to close the bnck 
door and lenyS the building when the ex
plosion occurred, presumably from over
head, blowing out the end of~ the build- 
Ing nnd stnrtlng the fire. The cause of

It could be tnken out. It was valued at 
$3,000,

Mrs. Cowell had lately stored all her 
household goods in this building and suf
fered n total loss of over $1,0 00 .

The building wus owned by Alex. 
Vaughn was valued at $10,000, partially 
insured.

Only the heoric work of the fire depart
ment confined the flames to the Vaughfi 
building, nnd had there been a high 
wind several other buildings would have 
caught fire and gone up in smoke.

The Ceiery City Laundry had Intely 
been reorganized Under the firm name of 
Webb & Overman, nnd they had aome 
new machinery nnd other supplies on the 
road which luckily had not reached the 
building.

James Harris had also just started in 
the livery business, nnd Mr. Underwood 
in the wagon factory, and the loss seemed 
to fall upon the several new enteritises 
at uno time.

J .  H. Overman, of the Celery City Laun
dry, stntes that the business will be fe- 
suined at once.

W. H. Underwood will occupy the De
Mont building for the time being and in
tends to hnlM n In«?«» rnrrlny« fnntfwif „I clOSS, it
once.

Ilow to Help With the Mall
As the time advances nnd business in

creases. the postoffices of the land have 
more to do. Tbla government Institution 
which means ao much to the people. Is 
rapidly becoming one of the biggest de
partments that the National authorities 
have to contend with.

The people who use the mnils-can help 
the employees of the postoffice. by a little 
core, nnd thus greatly facilitate the work 
of handling the mails. The holiday sea-, 
son always brings disappointments, pack
ages are received in n broken or damaged 
condition. lArticles are lost out. articles 
received without any address. All be
cause the sender does not use the same 
care or prudence that he or she would do 
in the moat common everyday affairs.

If a few simple rules are observed there 
will be little. If any. difficulty in the safe 
delivery of moil.

When you address your letters, cards or 
lincknges, don't use a lead pencil. Dyn't 
write Cin.Yor Cincinnati. Col. for Colum
bus. Write the name in full.

Don't forget to write your name nnd 
nddresa oh the article.

Don’t write a message and put if in nn
may

[51-I S ]  d H  [5

i
I s H a ! ®

t

—  » . . — you $100.
The condition. n t ^ :Webb- 

although there ore strong hopes of his re
covery.-----  ------------------

List of Unclaimed Letters —-
Remaining in the Sanford Postofllce 

close of week ending Dec 13,1008: 
Ladles

nt

Drown, Mrs. Sue 
(frown, Mrs. Manr 
flrown. Mrs. Bertha 
CockllnS. Miss Mamie 
Edwards. Mrs Susie

Edwards. Mis« Josephine 
Moaelev. Miss Julia 
Moore, Miss Heron 
Robinson. Mrs. Lula 
Wood. Mrs. Daisy.

Atkinson, Julia 
Barton. J. A. 
Berm et, C
Uaou*>L ili. J I. 
Cairoti, H. C.

Gentlemen
Mrllck, Mr. Jerome 

■Rallier, Mr. Adam 
•rosata. Barr e *  intasi 

.M uller. Mr—Arthur

thread.
'  Don’t' place- d smnTPnrtlcliltra large 
box. expecting the box nut to crush.

Don't send money in letters, unless it is 
registered.

Don't wait until the day before Christ-, 
mas to pend parcels, expecting them»to 
reach Boston Christmas Eve.

Don't expect a registered letter to go as 
quickly ns an ordinary letter.

For'the holiday* allow 24 hours ad
ditional time more than usual schedule.

Dumpsry, J .  W. 
Carnrr. Joe

the explosion cannot lie ascertained and 
will probably rctnnin a mystery.

James Harris lost two horses and tav
ern! wagons. No insurance.

Chas. 11. Evans, the grocer, lost three 
horses and two new delivery wagons. No 
insurance.

W. H. Underwood, the wagon manu
facturer, saved some material, hut lost n 
number of vehicles and supplies. Partly 
covered by insurance.

Mr. McConnhn had his fine automobile

(■lennon. Ma). J .  K. 
Ilarthaw, Mr. James 
Hunan. L. I*.
Hunter, Mr. Jim 

t, Robt, 0 .Hunt.
Loyd. Mr. Dudley 
Manor. -Mr. And re

Stanton. Mr. E. IL  
Sturarci, Mr. J .  R. 
Shea. Mr. I’at 
Slrphrl, Mr. John 
Thomas. Mr. Arthur 
Thomont. Mr. Arthur 
Watson. Mr. Abram 
W. A. W-

-Mail matter that is- proparly addrasaad,
properly tied or sealed, and in compact 
form, docs not receive damage or go 
astray once in ten million times.

The x
l t i m e  
wil l  soon i 

be here when 
• you will have to 
select your holiday 

gifts. The greatest 
worry is the difficulty of 

selecting suitable gifts with 
*"■ what money you want to spend, 

but,we believe we*can help you 
out of both difficulties. What to give . 

becomes an easier matterwhen you have 
so ample a stock as ours to choose from.

We have the most desirable gifts. They 
possess ail the qualities that gifts should have, 

newness,usefulness,beauty, novelty and intrinsic 
worth. Then the prices are just right They cannot 

be beaten. W earein a position to know that weenn 
save you money. We believe tiiat the more you in-- 
.i£cct the

member,too, that we arc cartful about the quality
------and particular about everything wo handle. We.

. have a specially selected stock of the finest 
Box Candies for 
t h e  Christmas 

. trade. Our per
fumes and toilet 
articles are very 
appropriate fo r  
present^- R e a l  
burguin prices on

goods of worthy 
qunlity are what this 

house promises you.

JohnWUder. Mr.' J<
Wciclk. Mi. llc jir r . .

Masslr. Mr. Sam WflTlams. Mr. John T.
Mellck. Mr. Jerome E. Wedrrtnn. Mr. jeck.

Persons claiming Utc above will please 
say "Advertised." and givo date of this 
list’. J Chas. F. Haskins, P. M.

Clay Tile For Sale.
Pnlatkn Tile for sale In any qannity.

G. F. S mith. Box 371

in the building und it was burned before

Just Received
Lowney's Christmas line of fine candies 

the finest in the city.
C.ARNt.K &’’Roltr.KTS.

Public Hearing
_. U. S. Engineers Office. Jacksonville.Fla.. 
Dec. H, 1008.—Notice is hereby given 
that a public hearing will be held at 1 p. 
m., Dec. 21, 1008, in tlic county court
house, Palntka, Fla., on the proposed con
struction of a highway bridge across the 
St. Johns river at Palntkn by the board of 
county commissioners of Putnam county. 
All persons interested nre invited to be 
present. —Geo. R. Spalding,

Capt. Engineers.

Fine Cigars and Stationery.

L. R. P H IL IP S

...Dr uggist...
\Cor. First St. and Park Ave.

For nn up-to-date tailor-made suit, see 
~D. A. Caldwell A Sons.

1
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eccnibcr

W aTPhiplateTfi* "i>I5yTur-*rriTl«rivbTcb man-* 
tle<l on hla fa c«  vvtion ho had aceom pllnh- 
k !  Uio (distance and the eagerness with 
which he turned around when he had 
done bo and ran  a fte r  hla predecessor, hla 
black «n iter* tripping p leasan tly  through 
tha enow and hta eye* beam ing chverful- 
ne*B and g lad nes* through hla sp ectacle*, 
and when he Wae knocked down, which 
happened upon the average every third 
round It v i i  the m ost Invigorating alght 
th a t T i t r  pin stilly bo Imagined to behold 
him g ath er up hie hat, glovea an d  hand 
kerch ief w ith a glowing countenance and 
roaume hla e la tio n  In the ran k w ith an 
ardotv and cnthualaam  which nothing 
could abate,

Mr. Pickwick unfortunately brettltp 
through the Ice nuil guts n good wet
ting, but, bclug taken on a smart run 
lo the house, put to bed and given un
limited quantities of hot punch, finds 
himself none the worse next morning, 
when the parly departs from Dlugloy 
Doll,* ' * * •

Thus does Dlckeiis tell us of one of 
(he merriest Christ kmircfi' that n render 
could desire. There Is no touch of sad
ness In the chronicle, and nil that ono 
could wish for Is that the story wero 
longer. Long live tho tale, and long 
mny wc enjoy Christmas with tho 
rickwtcklnnsl

•Itcecli, and get let tho story of tho 
dance. Dickens* description of the old 
Bitting room Is a gem:

Tha best sitting room at Manor Farm

with a high chimney place and a capacious 
chimney, up which you could have driven 
one of the new patent cabs; wheel* and 
all. At the upper end of the room, seated 
tn a shady bower of holly and -ever
greens, wero the two best fiddlers and the 
only harp In Muggteton. In all sorts of 
recesses and on all kinds of brackets 
stood massive old ellver candlesticks with 
four branches each. The carpet was up, 
the candle* burned bright, the fire bland 
and crackle^ *>n the hearth, and merry 
voices and light hearted laughter rang 
through the room. If any of the old 
Jihigllah yeomen had turned Into falrlee 
when they died, It was Just the place In 
wdiloh they would have held their revels.

After the dance wna over, Mr. Pick
wick having acquitted himself with 
great credit, the reader Is told about 
the doings la tho famous old kitchen. 
Here hung tho mistletoe und did Its 
in button well In adding to the Jollity 
of the occasion. Tho artist whoso pic
tures appear on blB pages has dono ex- 
cellout.'JUBtlcc to Dickens' text:

From tha center of the celling of thle 
kitchen old Wardle had Just suspended 
with hi* own hands a hugo branch of 
mlstletou, and this same brunch of mis
tletoe Instantaneously gave rise to a 
scene of general and [host delightful

$ * ♦ * # * • * • * • * • • * • * • * • * • * • * *
chronicler of Christmas do- 

ings has done It so Inimitably 
gg Dickens, and, nowhere has 

I ’  Dickens described them bet- 
i"  thin in the “Pickwick Papers.” 
Doe might read tho paragraph relating 
to the obeervance of the holiday half 
.  bnndred timet and not become weary, 
Tbe Christmas spirit Is everywhere 
evidentevident In the chapters devoted to the 
holiday making. Prom the beginning, 
-ben the hero, his three friends and 
bU faithful servant start for Dlngley 
Dell, to the hour of their return there 
b Christmas in evoiy sentence:

as brisk as bees. If- not altogether as 
ttcht BJ fairies, did the four Pickwlcklans 
•Msmbls on the roorntpg of the 22d day 
ef December In the year of grace In 
which these thslr faithfully recorded ad- 
ventures were undertaken and acoora- 
'dished. Christmas "was close at hand In 
ijl bi» bluff and hearty honeety. ft waa 
th* saason of hospitality, merriment and 
mm hearted or**- The old year was pre- 
narlng Uk*"t’n arichSht philosopher, to 
Jill hi* friends around him and amid the 
«,un<l of feasting and revelry to pass 

«««.M VM iiiiHr avyay. Oay and merry 
and right gay and morfy 

vtr* st least four of the numerous hearts 
that warn.gladdened by Its coming.____

After traveling through a wide and 
open country whore “tho wheels skim 
over the hard and'frosty, ground.” slow
ing up na they, draw near a country 
town, where tho borecB are changed, 
then again "dashing along tho open 
road, with tho fresh nlr blowing In 
their feces and gladdening their very 
heart« within tlietn," ttfey arrive at

Proper Way to Riae.
"The fatigue- of a lung Journey of 

which persona often complain." said
which Mt. Pickwick, with ra "gallantry 
which would havo done Vm"- I n r  îVy- 
acendant of Lady Tolllnglower herself, 
took the old lady by the hand, led her be
neath the myatl<],.branch aqd saluted her 
In all courteey aniT decorum. • Wardle 
stood with hie back to the fire, surveying 
the whole ecene with tha utmost satisfac
tion, and the fat boy took the opportuni
ty of appropriating to his own use and 
summarily dovourlng a particularly fine 
mince pie that had been carefully put by 
for somebody else, • • •

It wae a pleasant thing to **o Mr. Pick
wick In the center of tho group, now pull
ed this way and then that and first kiss
ed on the chin and then on the nose and 
then on the spectacles, and to hear tbe 
peals pf laughter which wore raised .on 
every side.

- -t'inaliy_,wa..ciimfl- tQ-ClirlflUHau day. 
which was cold und cheerful and good 
“akultlug” weather. The party all 
went to ft “pretty largo sheet of Ics,” 
where Mr. Winkle, having assumed

■Upeessury and co m e s ?  ro in nuuiicmT• 
solousTfTBW to ‘carry the train Instead 
of lettlug the train carry us. This Is 
ill fesistln(t iU6-UTqtlon Instead ■of To- 
laxlng nud yielding to It. û a rail
road car one should always rest tiio 
feet on tbu rail of tho Bent In front, If 
such Is provided, ns to keep the feet 
off the lloor lessens the vibration that 
Is conveyed to the body and prevents 
Just that much strain. In.a Pullman, 
where foot rests are not usually pro
vided. a bag will do ns well for a 
footstool If nothing else Is to bo had. 
The body, while you are silting In a 
car, should be ns comptetety— relflsed

■ ?*•» * I * * n n E n**rs * If* M m " 11

of tho weather or oui Father's will, to know that noth- 
spenk to me. I’ll Ing—no, not If the enrth was to bo

poo. r 
polities,

ns possible! " Until oné attempts Ibis 
relnxnllou on a railroad Car It Is not 
notimi bow tense Is the effort to re
sist the motion.-nil of which* Is In dl-

IIo took tho chair, held the revolver drown us—nothing could part us from 
oerosvhls tegs and was shaved with God. who loves us and who (Ills our 
promptness nml dispatch. souls with pence and Joy, because wo

When he got up hs returned the are sure that whatever he wills Is

strange. -To "follow this Urat meeting:
Having given thias direction and settled 

wllh the coachman. Mr. Pickwick and 
Uj three friend* struck Into the footpath

rect accordance^vlth modem physical•cross the tieldi and walke<1 briskly away, 
leaving Mr. Weller and the fat boy con- 
fronied together for tha first time. Bam 
looked at the fat boy with great oaTbn- 
Ulunsnt. but without saying a word, and

“began to stow the thing* rapidly hway 
In th* cart, whit* the fat boy atood qulst- 
ly by and seemed to think It n very In- 
Ursstlng sort of thing to see Mr, Waller 
working by himself.

The conversation of these two Char
acters Is too long to reprint here, but 
not too much so to peruse with the 
graateit Interest We must puss over 
tbe story of tho wedding, which was 
the day before Christmas event at 
Dlngley Dell, at which Mr. Pickwick 
dlallnjmliihed hlmtwlf by o felicitous

shooter to his pocket, put on his hilt holy, just a ndgood.—George ‘E liot
nml nfter n broad chuckle to the - . 7 — -------- - -
cashier said: "Tlint’s the way to keep — Amusing,  
a hnrbqr quiet lie didn't utter a Illrnm Qrceue—What did your als- 
word." (or say when you told her 1 was going

“No, sir; ho couldn't!" to make n speech In tho town hall to-
"Couldn't?" night? Willie—SJ10 didn't say nothin*.
"No, sir: lie's denf urtd dumb."—Llv- She JiiBt laughed till she had hyster- 

crpool Mercury. Ics!

the airs of n mnti who could “akalt" 
and having shown his Ignorance there
of, was smartly reprovfxTby Mr. Pick- 

Mr. Weller and the

culture, which has discovered thnt 
true- repose goes further than mere 
nonnctlon."wick. Meanwhile, 

fat l»f>y having by their Joint efforts 
cut out u slide,” all hands participated. 
Says tho chronicler of tho day’s spqrt: 

It was tho most Intensely Interesting 
thing lo observe the manner In which 
Mr. Pickwick performed hla share In the 
ceremony-

It Worked All Riflht.
One day a barber's slug» In Liverpool 

had but one empty chair. A man wear
ing n very big hat nml walking with a 
grent deal of swnggvr, entered, hung 
his hat on a peg and then, drawing a 
revolver, turned to the Idle man and 
said:

"I want a slmve-^Just a common 
shave. 1 want no talk. Don't imk 
me If I want my hair cut or a slinni

•to watch tho torture of anx
iety with which he viewed the person be
hind gaining upon him al the Imminent 
hazard of tripping him up. lo see him 
gradually expend the painful force which 
he bad put on at first and turn slowly 
around on tbe slide, with bis face toward 
the polr\t from which Jie l\nd started, to

Love. Hi* Sweet Voicg.
Think what It Is nut to hate nny- lie—Did you hear mo singing under 

thing but Bin, to lie full of love to your window Inst night? I hope your 
every creature, to be lingered at noth- father didn't hear It? She—Yes. ho 
Ing.-to-bc syre thnt all things will turn did. Rut you needn't worry,. Ho 
to good, not to mind pain because It Is 1 bought It was the cals.—HI ray Stories.

v .j. v <- -¡- <• v *î- <■ -i-
•> •!* •> -I- •> 4  -kv •> < •♦♦4+^++++ 5*•>«{• ❖ ❖ ❖  -I--,- •> <•

Offers you great inducements in Hard
ware, Cutlery, Razors, Guns, Fishing T acide, 

Knives and Forks, Etc.

Everything in Toyland to make glad 
the hearts of the children. Prices

.. .■ ------ the—lowest— -------—-

Heavy Hardware, Lime, Cement, Sewer Pipe, Sash
Doors and Blinds

D R I V I N G
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aniaiiKSERMON

Poor, high or Lowly May 
Learn Something Good here

A DISCOURSE FOR THE MASSES

The Herald’s Speblal Theologian Dis
courses on the Subject:

" Christmas”
Written for Tire Mould.

Join nfioln the angel ehoruc
Tell of God'* great gift to men;

Tor the time U now before u*.
When the Chrtot-eblld come«'again;

1 ver bringing to the nation* 
Thought* of * 1|F> Thought* of iweet «Impllrlly, 

* “^A* they pour their glad obligation* 
At the ahrine of Infancy.

Sing the loyou* Chriilra** carol.
Mow l he Great One came on earth. 

> Not In gloriou* apparel.
But by lowly human birth;

Unto all men manifesting.
That God'* grente,i gift It (till 

Nothing I tut a aplrd reatlng. 
Child-like, on a fa th e r ', will.

So we vain and wayward mortala.
In eartITa wildernr** beguiled.

Safe may reach the golden portal«. 
Helped and guided by a rhlld.

moral monarch* whose service called forth 
meekness and gentleness, and whose 
worship untied men and women on equal 
terms.

• a a

Afltthlneteen centuries" we are oply 
drifting back to His simple stand- 

arils of the first. Out of the ferment of 
thought and the fury of conflict that men 
have waged, Is surging up, like the dry 
land out of chaos, greater simplicity and 
therefore greater power. We see that to 
have been n ntlcr of it nation is less titan 
to have lived to hate evil; that to live 
without purpose, though never so luxuri
ously, is less In the Divine estimate titan 
the hesitating caress of the least of us 
who would soothe another's sorrow; that 
It is better to die for a truth than to live 
by a lie; that our father watches our 
feeble efforts with tender eye and ‘judges 
actions by aspirations and not be results; 
that “ Love" is oven’ nil. guiding where 
reason falls. . .

SANIA CLAUS LIVETH
Imperial

N'

■ il®

. jfÜ jí

Seasons revolve and we oqr*more gpee* 
the festival of “The Child.” Who 

can exaggerate its hold upon the hearts 
of,those whocelcbratc ItT Theft Is noL_a 
mother whose birth-pangs nre vivid in 
her memory but that Is moved by com
passion for out-cast Mary, remote from 
tender ministrations in the hour of her 
anguish; there is not a child whose little 
fingers reach out In awe to touch the 

• latest tiny babe in the household but Unit 
. finds,the mongcr-crndlo at Bethlehem a

thing to marvel at; there Is ilfeam nn 
who surrenders himself to thought but 

• that sees a world-transformation rcsult-
-------ing from this BOUlllid.birth-OiuL tlic leg*
------ ends that hnve gnthcrcdTinnnul Tt { there

Is not n childless woman whose heart is 
~  hungry for the pressure of a little face 

against iter bosom, but that can hear in 
the message of the virgin angels, her own 
errand to the wo^d—to proclaim peace 
and good will, and to ever see deeper 

- even than thecontcntrd mothertmto the 
holiness and possibilities of all children.

V # • • •
/”\ver all virtues let us set simplicity. 
^  Great messages, great truths, great 
happenings nre ever simple in their ele
ments. Simplicity is the grandeur of the 

- great and the greatness of tire obscure.
It Ib the charm of prattling childhood; it 
is the diadem of tho teamed.

• _ *  a ‘

^Tow If we divest Jesus of the complex 
theories of warring commentators,

. i strip Him of bewildering creeds, which in 
any event never come into existence un
til hundreds of years after His dcnlh. we 
find His message to the world one of in
tense simplicity. Drawing in our minds 
from tho cares of the conflict of life for a 
few moments, possibly we may And In
spiration to effort by looking back ut this 
Mon who led the world out into brood 
truth, whose simple character is after ages 
of thought forcing iUclf to the front just 
because it is so simple.

fot like Buddab, did he preach inac
tion, nor like Confucius did he preach 

veneration for traditions. Activity In the 
direction of others' needs, and open- 
minded fidelity toward truth, fhdugh It 
separated Him forever from the sympathy 
of His own people—these were IBs char-

Majcsty Rulcth Over All 
the Earth

The Herald nr Christmas tide receives 
numerous iuquiriek from dear little 
friends, asking if Sahta Claus is.alivr 
and Intending to dd business at the old 
stand. No doubt the queries are echoes 
from the heart of fear ond apprehension.

Thnfik God. children. Santn Clnus Is 
olive and well He has gone through 
some vicissitudes of late, but he will re
word your goodness and forget no deser
ving child who will make his or her wonts 
known.

Even the districts of Port Arthur, 
where men are battling for life with 
honor, the sainted ruler at Christmas-tide 
still liveth. Those in poverty’s clutches 
may persuade the omnipresent giver of 
holiday presents to remember the deser
ving. He will be prevailed upon this 
year to give a modicum of his stores to 
the thinly clad urchins of the deserving 
poor. The parents need not tell their 
innocent loved ones that Santa Claus is 
dead this year as they did a few years 
agone.

Is There A Santa Clausf 
We take pleasure In answering at once

Virginia. There would bo no 
faith then, no romnnee. to make tolerable 
existence. We should have no enjoy
ment except In sense and slghf. The 
eternal light with which childhood fills 
Ute world would be extinguished: ~

Not believe in Santa Claust You might 
ns well not believe In fairies! You might 
get your papa to hire men to watch lit 
all the chimneys on Christmas Eve to 
catch Santn Clnus. but even If they did 
not see Santa Claus, coming down, whht 
would that prove? Nobody sees Santa 
Clnus. but that is no sign that there is no 
Santa Claus. The most real things In 
the world ore those that neither children 
or men can see. Did you ever sec fairies 
dancing on the lawnT Of course not; 
but that's no proof that tltcy are not

CÖUNTV H Á P ®
A Budget of Interesting | ,„  

From Correspondents

TH E EVENTS OF ORANGE COD J
:A .

Efficient Staffer  Reborteri w  
Covers the Territory f0,

The Herald

You may tenr npart the baby's rattle guests as follows: Colfnx Sander»,, ,g 
‘ see what makes the noise inside, N. F. Wolscy, Jacksonville; yu y  
there is a vail .covering the unseen •fin® Tabrnham, Mrs. Imogens TiiiJr?

and 
but
world which not the

the cofiimunlcatlon
— ■ L

/^knwnrd from the narrow thought of 
^  the Jews, who selfishly regarded the 
God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob ns 
their own peculiar 1»,«session, and whose 

_character was often outlined ns little 
more than that of n blood-thirsty lender 
of n fighting nation—onward from the 
iiiyrlnil deities of reverential Asiatic and 
European minds,'who sought by the very

.multitude of Gods to liirludc all truth_
on want with greater clearness than nil 
seekers who had preceded Him, He led 
the world’s thought to assert the existence

Tv:!

TTOT
argue Him to exist; he assumed Hint as 
tho-simples; explanation’ of the powers, 
visible and invisible, of n mighty creation. 

• • •
’C'urthennore. ns omniscience, omnipo- 

tcnce, omnipresence are beyond tho 
powers oL of our finite minds to grasp, 
Jesus makes God greuter than tho wildest 
theories Of our souls, and yet simpler 
than Ute simplest Interpretation of Him. 
by announcing Him as "Father" and as 
“ Love." The troubled soul can under
stand that and rest. The "Father” 
chastens His little ones that they inoy 

- —-davatop, Hu break* down His truths into 
small fragments to suit their growing 
powers, He interprets thorny ways into 
upwnrd paths. His love makes all things 
work together for good to those who lovt 
Him. Every woman heart can undef- 
Btund Him as "Love." for In her love has 
been the "ascent of man." and in His 
love has been the ascent of the soul.

• • •
jUTore simple by infinite extent than 

complicated sacrifices and pentinces 
of.other aiyj earlier. Interpreter» wasJli* 
answer of those who inquired the way, to 
eternal life. The simple acts of everyday 
kindness done to the least of Gods chil
dren were the jtassports thither. He 
made “ the child " the tltinjf for humanity 
to reverence. While other systems cast 
children to the beasts, He made of them

u 0  -  
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ALTAMONTE SPRINGS
Special Correspondence t0  T],- ,

The Hotel Altamonte, under tbs 
ngement of Mr. S. M. Johnson and

. . .  «ir°Prle,erB of Shirley }|UI M -jl 
there. Nobody can conceive j>r imagine Shirley Hill, N. H.. was opened ¡S 
all the wonders there nre unseen and un- public on Dec. 10(h with the l* i'0 ^ 
seeable in tho world. | ter showing the names of ^  ^

>n 14I
, “«ll

_ hnngcne Till*, rl
strongest man, nor IO. Marshall. New Ipswich. N. jj 

even the united strength of all the strong- Stuart, wife npd son, Glens Fall* k i  
est men thot ever lived, could tear opart. S. W. Rogers, Memphis. Tenn.; C. G j  J 
Only faith, fancy, poetry, love, romance, tlce and wife, Johnson Justice, Miw H* 
can push aside that curtain and view and of Pitman Grove, Pn.; S. K. iVrcivaL fu l 
picture the supernal beauty pnd glory Indelphin, Pa.; Mrs. G. K. Msckiy r i]  
beyond. Is it nit reirifiAh, Clara F-JIrown.-Boston, VW T21

is a very good beginning fur «  « * ¡ 3  
the season. Mr. and Mrs. John»* n ] 
very populorLcatcrers. -to-tlw 
Uteir reputation lias preceded them totkl 
Altamonte tourist resort, l hey have tic 1 
happy faculty of pleasing tleir gueststf'l 
setting before them all of it«ddica " 
of the tabic that liie sutsoa (tlford*,; 
vlding entertainments and ontuvna ĵ 
for every day in the week. Thr ««*. | 
gers wlto enter liieir dtxirs are imn 
ly given the glad hdnduml are midcaj 
feel thnt they are among friend) ugj 
that they belong to the great happy faa-| 

rowUhTVniW WTtfrrii
is over. '
-Commodore Frank ~Sintttnnsr *3* 

Lancaster, N. H., hnve anivetl and are id 
home to their friends (who nre numbed 
by_their acquaintance) in their 
esque bungalow, the Bye-rie-Wee kx*lW

__| Oft tl)C bluff, overlooking tla> ka
Lake Orienta.

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Ibiselton of Gita 
Falls, N. Y., nre occupying rooms iuds 
house occupied by Mr. ami Mrs. John IV 
dcrhill on Boston street. Mr. Hindu* 
hns fallen in love with tins location, trii 
its natural beauties nnd: delightful d*| 
mate and contemplate making ¿Its; 
their winter home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M McIntyre will sm*t 
about January 1st and will entertaindwr 
numerous friends at thrir rlrgant 
home on the corner of M.mai'husetUNJ 
Oak [Knoll nvendes.

Mrs. Franklin F. Davis is s wiling fritlH 
in Jacksonville and incidentally selectŝ  
Christmas presents for family and frit 

The Ladies'" A td Society will cntHUAJ 
the young people with a CirstmAi we 
at the church, and those of malurw ye*J 
will not he left out in (hi

-  li

•Vh .

- vd

A place only I What is Jesus T A real 
person l Then nt this Christinas time let 
us who think emulate what He did as a 
man rather than venerate the place of 
His birth. Titus shall we be Christs to 
those who dwell in the darkness of dtyibt 
and who borrow In the pangs of bereave
ment. —Thy Bkotiilk.

----------A Christmas Lyric______ • _ _ _

• told.
-  N

Ciitiiltnu* mm In'—di ml you fret— 
Curve dal outturn fine I 

Gwine to *et ter Story yet—
Cur v* dat po**um One I

Oh. believer*.
See de brlsbt lislit ahlne I 

De fife en drum -
Say ChrUtmu* come—

So curve dat outturn One I

ChrUtmui cumin' crutt de bill—
_ Curve del pottum Bne 1 
De cider foam, end de 'luate* apUl— 

Curve dat poMum One I

Ob. believer*.
See de brlsht llshl *hlne I 

De Afe en drum 
Ray Chflttm,,. ctUDfcm 

So curve del pueaum fine I

At ttie Dairy Kitchen
May be found the most luscious oysters, 
frqph every day and served in any style. 
Also steaks, chops, eggs, sausage and 
other quick lunch products. Everything 
first-class. At Billie Hand's place.

below, expensing nt the same time our 
great gratification that its faithful author 
Is numbered among the friends of The 
Herald.

bit* Eorrou: I am 8 years old.
■ ' Sornu U my little friend* say there 1* no Sants 

Claus.
"Papa »ays, Tf you lee It In Tbe Herald It'* so. 

Jill me the truth I* there a Santa 
_______ VwcaiA H."

Virginia, your III lie friends arc wrong, 
Tltey have been affected by the skepti
cism of a skeptical age. They do not 
believe except tltey see. They think that 
nothing can be which is not comprehiqsi- 
hio by their Hide minds. All minds. 
Virginia, whether they be men's or 
children'* are little. In this great uni
verse of ours man is a mere insect, an 
ant, in his intellect compared with the 
boundless world about him, as measured 
by the intelligence capable of grasping
Uu* wiMdcoFtnith-and-knowledge.-----

Ye* Virginia, there is a Santa Claus.
He exists as certainly u  love and de

votion exist, and you know that they 
abound and give to your life Its highest 
beauty ond Joy. Alasl how dreary would 
be the world If there was no Santa Clau* 
It would be as dreary as If there were no

there is nothing else realall thif world 
and abiding.

No Suntn anus! Thank God! he lives, 
undjhe lives forever. A thousand years 
from now, Virginia—yea, ten times ten 
thousand years from now—lie will con 
Hnue to make glad the heart of child 
hood.

-  '- 0 : '• - r

Those That Are Not Mere
WjH»«ak of • m.try ChrUtrn**.

I  • hsppy N*w Year. 
o7 aT*‘ " J * 1* hc* rl *» tlilakln* of tho*. that «re not htre. — Loo*fallow.

Stockholders’ Annual Meeting
The unnunl meeting of the stockholders 

of the First National Bank of Sanford will 
be held at the office of the bank, in San
ford. Fla.,-on the second Tuesday in Jan 
uary. 1000, at 10 o'clock a. m.

— F. P. FoRsrat, Cashier.

The MerMdTrYuBy equip|>ed to print 
hue stationery of all kinds. All the latest 
type and material and "the men behind 
“ e type" who know how.

Place your order With us now for Christ
mas Turkic* or anything you want, and 
save further anxiety, .Our risk; our trou
ble. Sanford Grocery Company. V

WINTfK PARK
Thpffl IH . Kh n linlltltjl* **v#*nt in t i l  

lins College athletics.
The challenge sent a fe*> weeks aj«lf 

tlie University of Hmarn. Cuba, fctl 
mutch game of foot-bull, to be idayed 
Clirlstmas day In Havana, lias l»«®1
ceptetl by. tlie-KoUiu  ̂team------------

Tbe trip will l>e an iniaestlsl * 
pleasant one for Ifolliiu, ei|>ectully*** 
is made on the initiation of unio( l* 
largest universities in the world 

Special arrangements have liernmiJtj 
in Hnvnna for their receplimi.

Tho committee of iirriitigeiiienU l-o* I 
— .leretl a s|>eeial mg .imt will 
companied by one of the liras* banJ« * 
the city ns they go down the bay to 
the Rollins leant ami escort tltemiub* 
While there they will be entertains! 
the Hotel Ixiuvre, free of charge. .  ̂

The team will leave here next Sail*»! 
and the best wishes of everyone !•  
vyitii tlieni.

We understand Utat liie tram 
sist of L. B. Fort, manager; J- L 
ham, captain; B. M. Roosevelt, A- K 
quez, P. C. Bryan. Roy Barnes, J ”*  
win, R. Robbins, Duval Gale*.
Boyar, W. D. Rogers, J- 1 iinnintflgPA -j 
Blackman, and E. S. Puhncr. roach.

Tills 1s tlic way Rollins"phtT* A* 
of "Solitaire.” <

Tbe many friends of J  A. Story, 
lias been for many weeks in the 
nt Orlando, will be glad to know 
is much better and will soon 
enough to sec his friends. ■

A letter has been received from 
C  Richmond, saying that the 
which set In after an operation. In i 
go, on one of her eves, is rrti** 
that shp is Improving ral'idly- 
to return home very soon 

The Rollins Choral Society 
the "  Rose Malden," a cantau. by 
ck Cowan, in Lyman GyrnnsiiWk 

day, Decemberr 18th. ut 8 .
Society was assisted by Mr® "•
•ell. Misses Annie Maclurlane. 
O’NeoL ond Me^r* A P. Curry 
Lawton. >
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f r o m  t h e  s p r i t e s
a  STORY FOR CHILDREN

inrlo*td In a bo* which will ar- 
„1 7 *. m. Christmas day for 
, protege of learned sprite«!

\ 'V / '

Give- Christmas and New Year’s Greetings

Qlfta from Wall Paper.
Get » eamplo book -of wail paper 

which can be had for the asking when

Chrlatmaa Decorations.
L*t tha house be bright and cheer

ful at Chrlatmaa, with plenty of holly
___Wid mistletoe distributed throughout. the setuton la over. For ja waste paper

If there Is a chandelier In the dining- baaket cut a pattern als Inchea at the
top, tapering to four Inchea at the hot
tom, and 12 Inchea high, which la a
good atae for a lady's desk. Cut four 
sections from cardboard and a square 
4x4 Inchea for the bottom. Cover tho 
outside of each piece with a pretty de
sign of the wall paper, cutting the 
pieces a little larger than cardboard, 
panting the edges on to the wrong 
side, use a contrasting color for the In
side, plain paper Is prettier and cut 
Jnpt the alio of tha .section,. Punch 
holes near the top and bottom of cacb 
piece and two on each side of the bot
tom piece, near corner; tie the pieces 
together with baby ribbon, It ro<Julrlng 
about three yards. One can make dif
ferent sites, small ones for hair re
ceivers or with a little pad In bottom 
for jewelry, also glove and handker
chief boxes. Cover .¿empty thread 
boxes and fill with home-made candy.

The famous Charter Oak Stoves, all kinds 
of Oil Heaters, Bicycles and Bicycle Lan
terns and Fixtures

Our store will be open Christmas Eve, but
Come earlywill be closed Christmas day
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EAR FRED: Within 
this package you will 
find somo little things; 
Just a crumb or two 
of pleasure, such as
any fellow flings ti^ji 
friend ho’s met birtv
once or twice and yet 
considers rather nice 
and thinks of what 
the jolly season brings! 
We remember, sir, 
your courtesy In sit
ting while we lectured 
on tho knowledge that 
Is proven, also that 

which Is conjootured. To our utter 
gratitude you werejiever, never rude, 
for your heart, indeed, Is very finely
teiturcd. • ■-

When tho series of discourses found 
Its most untimely close, we assembled

from, We'd forgotten, we're so oh 
there wsb such, a  thing as cold, and 
-we're much too smart to think of 

things like thoae. But-our hearts are 
always warm, and In thinking, Fred, 
of you, such a warmth arose as any 
time would boll an oyster stow. Then, 
a basking in the heat, wo did all of 
us compete In discussion of what 
woul -̂and wouldn't do. Once the argu
ment grew llorce, but ‘over this we’ll 
draw a veil. Wo nro all of us so 
learned that we thought (you know 
the Isle), (hat we each of us know 
best what would lend the greatest 
test—what a modern boy would not

ent Iron Memory—a thing you can’t 
replace. Put It ’way unto your ear, 
and you'll And that all you hear you'll 
remember quite distinctly—for a 
space.

And lastly, Hy G. Ene, the man who 
gave you such a scare, puts in some
thing you can always uee and some
thing you can wear. It'H a thing that 
mokes for health; Indeed, for hnppl- 
ness and wealth, ll'g an everlasting* 
bottle of fresh air. “

So remember, when your toys nro 
spread about you on the-rug, that the 
Learned Sprites have tinted to make 
you happy; they have dug In tho pres
ent-mines of China, than the which 
there'B nothing flnor, and we’re send
ing you as much as we could lug. . If 
you use these little gifts that wo are 
forwarding Just right you will never 
have lo Jlaten^to another learned 
sprite. But there's one thing more, 
to-wlt: “Merry Christmas,"—that lu 
1L

So wo hereunto subscribe, In black
¡’fntTfclludr ̂ "

1 ■ f /\rl it» n  p vJOGEtlFY. 
WORDS. 
ANGLO-SAXON. 
NUMERO. 
GRANDFATHER 
HY O. ENE.

HISTORY.

TWO DINNER8 FOR CHRISTMAS.

VT̂  cpusullcd sundry lists which 
__ only rnlied us up Lhe worse; wq .re

jected' some suggestions far too long 
for any purse; and we bickered and 
we snickered, while above tho moon
light flickered, and discovered that 
Ideal things were "acurce." And at 

i -lari wo gave up trying to decide It 
for euch other, and departed, saying: 
“Give him what you llko, my learned 
brother." So each fnnde his own se
lection; which accounts for tho com
plexion of the articles we hope you’ll 
show your mother.

On the top you’ll And a ticket for a 
trip around the earth. This, of course, 
Is from old Jogcrfy, the chap who 
had n dearth of Ideas, but In fnrt was 

* rather diligent than Inx; he Is hoping 
that you reallxed his worth.

Next In order Is a dictionary—don't 
turn up your nose. It's no ordinary 
Toltnno, ns ‘ Its queer appearance 
shows. When you're stuck for what 
to say. turn the knob the proper way, 
and the word 1s In your mouth, and 
out It goes. In this book Is every 
language, e'en Including that of birds 
and the speech tho cows aro using 
when they stroll about In herds. Why," 
you cannot go astray, ns to bow and 
what to any, If you use the .prosent 
sent you by old Worlds.

With apolugles wo mention what 
—-— from Anglo-Saxon, lic^ -lb c  

chap for whom the speech of other 
nations had attraction. He sat down, 
It seems, and wrote you a promissory 
note. You will never got tho coin wlth- 

— trat-cxactlon.
From Numero, a present that will

Are the Leading Entrees.

Vmnfort you, wo feel. It's a table with
a marvelous, unusual kind of wheel. 
Yes, a multiplication table; turn tho 
crank, If you aro able, and you'll have 
before your eyes a luscious meal.

Old History, the grandpa of the 
whole great human race, sends a Pat-

:z*

TO EVERYBODY
Chirgm as bells are nlmdst ringing. The time is short in which to do your 

shopping. You have C!iristinas.j)resenUUaiiuy«^yqu can 't decide what to buy. 
r j^ccept"our assist?!rttre.“”*’” "*"*'*’

We hav6 anticipated your needs. Come to us and let us help you make 
your selections.for your hrotlffiTryoirrfather or your friend.

tmnßnrWftlctiJRn!it:fl«rina:tirooro

Useful gifts are the most acceptable. We have a store full of them.
A beautiful line of neckwear, fancy vests, linen handkerchiefs, suspenders, 

hats, pants, an elegant line of men's and hoys suits.

We Can Please You. Give Us a Call

For the ChrlBtmaB fcaBt-roast beef 
or roast-young goose are tho prime fn- 
vorltos, taking the precedence of tur
key. .which very soon lifter the first 
of December begins to lose 11b delicacy 
of flavor. Tho English dinner of roam 
beef and plum pudding Is historic, and 
In -recent years Americans have gen
erally followed the custom of serving 
an English dinner on Christmas, im
proving on tho old country mentis by 
the addition of dainty entrees and 
salads.

Here are some suggestions for 
menus for Christmas bptne dinners.

M EN U  N O .*l.
Oi;n|M» l-*rult w ith Sherry .

.Olives. Ilndlahrs.
- Small Oysters. Konatcd In Shell 

Cream of Chh'ken.

e r
SANFORD, FLORIDA

—» - 
^37

ItoJUIl Birilli» ut lTeef.
M ani rim! su  U rtiti».

lieriiiudii putti tue* New Hiring lien»*. 
Em tlve Kabul.

T oasted  W a fe rs  and Edam  Cheese. 
Plum  Podding-.

Fruit. Coflee.
M EN U * NO. i.

O yster* im the H alf Shell,
C ream  of Celery. Stuffed Olives.

Fried  Him-lts. Hsui-e T art «re. 
tint house Cucu 111 tiers.

1 toast Young (loose.
Apple Hnui-e.

M ashed P otatoes. Hotted W hite Onions.
Stuffed O re«» Peppers.

Knmiiliu- ytalad mid Toileted W afers
« >  m .

i ■ -  « ■ ■ ■    V W i |  »•****■#* *  v -  i r «  >•»«-.

Plum  Pudding or M ines Pie.
Coffee. F ru it.

-y+.y-y -y-y-y-y-y-y -y *y -y -y •> -y -y -y -y +  <- -y -y -y -y -y -y *y ♦  -y -y -y-y-y-x- <• 4* 4* -y-y-y-y -y <• 4- -y -y -y -y -y -y -y 4—y ■>

THE GEO. H. FERNALD
She Had Tried It.

Belle—This holly In my hnlr wants 
a little relief—It's too red.

Aunty—Woll, why not put In a sprig 
or two of..mistletoe, dear 7

Belle—NonsetiBe, aunty! Why. 1 
should have all the young men kissing 
me."

Aunty—Indeud, no, my dear. They’d 
do nothing of Uie kind. I've triad 
'ami

HARDWARE CO.

We offer a large line of useful gifts. Cliaf- 
ing and Serving Dishes, nickel plate over
copper; also Coffee and Tea Pots, Carving 
Sets, Table Cutlery - ...

The finest line of Pocket Knives, Scissors, 
Razors,' Toilet Sets

Guns, Air Rifles, Fishing Tackle and Sport- 
ing Goods for the boys

p »:N ps
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The Kind Captain.
A certain sea captain bad the repu

tation of being a cruel tyrant, but In 
reality be was a kind hearted inan, as 
the following Incident will prove.

In mldocfean tbe cook approached 
the captain timidly.

“Captain,” he said, “tbo men are 
growlin' about the beef. They say 
they can’t chaw It nohow. They say 
it’s only lit to mend their sea boots

P ^ O U S O O Ô ti ;  
O in g sofaw aljoy . 
wbtcb snail be to

Will Continue" until Christm“How much beef are you glvln' ’em, 
cookie T” the captain asked.

“A pound apiece a day, sir,” said the 
cook.

"Well,” said the captain gently, 
“giro ’em half a pound apiece from 
now on. I should be sorry to force 
'em to eat what Isn’t to their tasto.”

give everyone an opportunity to Buy 
at these Remarkably Low Prices.

TOE VABTNES3 OF TIIE NIGHT. 
When we confront tbe vastneee of the 

night
And meet the ease of her eternal eyes. 
How trivial seem the garnered gains wo

5)avi^a 5avior, 
w h ic b ik â b iË S Ë  
tbe Cord. ♦♦+*

$*ie Chance to Pur-we flaunt to envioua
eight.

The flower of love we pluck for our de
light.

The mad aweet music of the heart that chase for Christmas
An Instant onth e listening air,' then 

die*—
How abort the day of all things dear and 

brlghtl SanfordThe everlasting mocks our transient 
strife.

The pageant of the universe whirls by 
This little sphere with petty turmoil rife— 
- Bwlft as a dream and fleeting as a sigh— 
This brief delusion that we call our life, 

Where all we can accomplish la to die.
—Louise Chandler Moulton.

A Crusher. H
—Logge,-bishop-of—Oxford,—who-had
BwyflntD as ms excüèo for liliTntnijT
ssked his friend Canning to como and 
hear his first episcopal sermon. They 
dined together afterward, and from 
tbo politician's silence' tho other ought 
to hsvo known better than J o  . push 
him; but, bolng rather nettled, ho ex
claimed, “Cauulng, you havo uald noth
ing to mo about my sermon.’’
."W ell, It was ahort.”

aald the bishop, ‘‘It Is better to
bo short than tedious.

replied Calming, "you wero

The Parrot’s Response.
A maiden lady In England" owned a 

parrot, which somehow acquired the 
dlsagrceablo habit of otiserving nt fre
quent Intervals, "I wish tho old lady 
would die.” This nuuoyed I he bird’s 
Owner, who spoke to her curnto about

“I think wo can rectify the matter,” 
replied tbo good man. "1 also have a 
parrot, and ho Is a righteous bird, 
having been brought up In the way ho 
should go. I will lend you my parrot, 
and I trust his Influence will reform 
that depraved bird of yours.” '

Tho curate's parrot was placed Tn tho 
same room with tho wlckod one, and 
as soon as tho two had becorno nc- " 
customcd to each other tho bad bird
trraarw rn ,' **i wwn tin? oitt imij* irxnitt«
die.” whereupon tho clergyman's bird 
rolled up Ills eyes and In solemn ac
cents added. "We beseech tbeo to hear 
us, good Lordl”

Tho story got out In the parish, and 
for several Sundays It was necessary 
to omit tho litany at tho church aerv-

Hit Reformation.—
lie was rather given to late hours, 

and his wife remonstrated with him, 
so ho promised her faithfully that ho 
would reform. It  would hare been all 
rlgbt If bis friends had not heard of I t  

"Ho John II. has reformed, has he? 
Jlumpli, we’ll see." They "saw” him 
In pru6efl|louv .'Elrat-ho met ono old 
TETHR-ithan-SHmU^-u îd-U. ucilt dawn
,«dupou tiluTtEat Is was a conspiracy, i 

Tbe Unit night that John II. reached 
home after ho had mado that promlso 
to lila’ wlfe It waa very late, or, rather, 
It.was very early. In fact. It was early 
morning." ITe took off his boots, man
aged to haug his hat up and walked 
aoftly into the room whero bla wife 
slumbered. Bo far all waa good. Us 
divested himself of bis coat, aud Just

Manufacturers of Harnessouggies, w agons 
Agents for the Studebaker Wagon 
Columbus JBuggies, Owensboro Bug
gies and Wagons, Barnesville Buggies

r  T he A m erica n  C h ristm a s Girl

ss he was hanging It on tho gaa bracket
bla wlfo woke up.

"Why, John,” she exclaimed, “what 
on earth are you getting op so early 
for r
- This was a poser, but John was 
•qua I to tbe occasion. —

'That*«, all right,” ho aald. “You 
know I ’ve refortnod, Mnry, an' tbere'a 
lots of poople I ’ve got to see early In
tbe mornln'

And be deliberately put on bis coat 
and boots, found hla bat and vant out 
agaltl, while Mrs. H. turned over, with 
a fiendish, chdckle, and went to ¿cep.

Gasoline Engines, Roofing, Nov
elty^ Works, Painty Oils and 
Varnish* and General Supplies 
for-the Fanners — —* —

Complimenta. *
Judge Story and Edward Everett

ware once tbe guests of honor a t-a
banquet Tbe former as a voluntary 
toast gave tho following:

“Pame follows m<?rlt where Everett
goesr* ^  .

Tbe gentleman thus delicately com
plimented at onco arose and replied 
with equally felicitous Impromptu:

“To whatever height Judicial learn
ing may attain In this country there 
will always he one Story higher.*

PICK W ICK  WE1ZT SL JW L Y  AMD GRAVELY DOWH THE 
SU I11  W ITH  JU S K ELT ¿¿O U T  A YARD APART, Q u ic k ly  a
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¿ran educate the parenta In affection 
ahd gentleness, and through them the 
community, lire  spring whence civ
ilization flows la the llabe of Mary, 
and the babe In every home. The 
Christmas spirit Incarnated In deeds 
of kindness, of aolf-forgotfulness, love, 
mutual helpfulness, Is tho secret of 
Christian civllizktlon.

It will Inoculate all tho world with 
that purpose to do justice and deal 
kindly with our fellows. Christianity 
has been defined as "a beautiful civ
ilization slowly Journeying across the 
earth.” It Is the only ' civilization 
worthy to be named. It presents 
Jdenls, with tho power to realize them.

THERE were Individuals wfio re
flected Ideal virtues In othor 
periods, but were unable to mul

tiply themselves, dying like Heat rice, 
who took her beauiy..n*_.UlCX carried, 
their moral ekcollcnccs awny with

Full and complete line of
• k • • ’ * •

Christmas Candies, Nuts,
Raisins, Oranges and other

■* .  . * ■ *

Fruits

Evaporated Fruits

Canned Goods
desolation, and Itufl^dual hopeless-

h a n d  S m o k e  d M e a t s

INETEEN centuries ago a -peasant 
woman of Judea In a stable gave

GENUINE

; ; liefest. 
j¡ beat to 
¡I/o» Purk 
¡ ! of cigars. 
¡ 1'cals.

l i r a . ;
Í ÍT !S «.

C I V I L I Z A T I O N Everything in Groceries m
LL C h r ls t e n d o m  

again celebrates the 
nativity of tho foun
der of the Christian 
faith, and the Inaug- 
uration of the new 
year. T h e  h e a r t  
yield! to the pre
vailing spirit and 
sentiment, despite 
Intellectual dissent. 
Not to observe, In 
s o m e  fo r m , t h e  
Christmas festival 
Is felt to do vlo- 

- Jenco to the best

' iud makes the electric light to cast 
t  shsdow. At this season a largo 
majority And delight In giving. It 
gives occasion for springs of human 
kindness and good will to flow. It 
challenges the chargo that man Is 

'  Innately and persistently selfish.
More than Is believed practice tbe 

m (ruth .that la more blessed to give 
thso to receive. *

Christmas la the.festival of children 
and.women. Christ's conception of 
childhood and youth and his treat- 

4 ment of women made It possible for 
them to commemorate his birthday 
with Joy and gladness. At the out- 

=HWt of-hit  career hB-toratoidith c: reg
nancy of the cradle and tho glory of 
tbs woman. Christmas celebrates tho 

— -birth of a  childTd whom the world 
owes the progress of 1,900 years, and 
whore work will endure so long as 
earth shall continue ahd Influence oth
er worlds.

birth to a  child destined to do- 
the greatest possible work—to free all 
women from bondage and all children 
from slavery—the evils which dis
graced paat ages. Jesus' Influence 
upon humanity as a child, a  man. a 
teacher and as a Saviour, as one who 
put the eternal right of man abovo all 
eatabllihod customs and precedents, 
la the greatest Inheritance of the hu
man race.- The king of the Jews has 

• become the king of the world. A He
brew mind wlfti no racial bias Is now 
rating the nations. Tho spirit-of tho 
Christ most deeply moves modern life 
and thought, l l l r  name has paused 
over our Institutions and his mind has 

.penetrated Into our Boclal and domes
tic existence. The Inspiration of true 
liberty and education, the benediction 
of tho beautiful, the elevation of let
ters, literature and morats are 
ascribed to him. I

HIS Influence upon the centuries Is 
ns clearly marked as tho cur
rents of the Qulf Stream bring

ing verdure and beauty to Inhospltablo 
ahoreg^iight to thoao In darkness, and 
making the wilderness to blossom as 
the rose. Innumerable poemB, dramas 
and * songs have been developed 
through hla teaching. Art taxes Itself 
fittingly to-portray-hiB~ltfe,-archttect> 
ure struggles to build temples suitable 
for his worship. Universities, col
leges, schools, and all systems of edu
cation attempt to realize his esti
mate of the dignity and worth of child
hood. "Government Itself,” said Glad
stone, -“la but the translation of tbe 
teachings of Josus Christ Into human 
laws and Institutions.” Hla thoughts 
and Ideas toll like a giant for man's 

The single historic vine In 
Mania narbariTCOTl Wl ter CshfortUe-by
a priest has changed all the Industries 
of that land, so Christ's Ideas carry 
«nergles for civilizing worlds. "As the 
aun upon the horlxlon rolls forward, 
penring forth warmth out of Us In
visible urns, so vra peroaive an Atmos
phere of hope and Joy haa been 
poured over the continent out of the 
heart of Christ and those who loved 
him." The world celebrates at Christ
mas the advent of thla wonderful be
ing. it looks reverently upon the face 
of him, the feeble Infant In the man- 
p f .  and upon pther children to whom 

fave so much.

CHILDREN and Christmas are the 
factors of civilization. Edmund 
Uurke defined civilisation as 

UM> spirit of a gentlemaa, and the 
•plrit of religion In a Ufa lived In the 
presence of man and Ood.”

The beauty, purity, humility faith, 
helplessness and the promise of chll-

n ees.-ln to  thle-gloom eama-tlui slat 
of llathlehem, beaming light, hope and 
sympathy. The contrast between the 
manger btrth nnd tho Christmas morn 
'.hat will dawn this week with Its 
carols, songs, gifts. Joy .and gladness. 
Is tho most striking contrast earth's 
history holds.
, With that first Christmas childhood 
became sweet and sacred, woman was 
crowned queen of the heart and hofiic, 
the slave made free, the Ignorant, poor 
and wretched found education, sholtor 
and sympathy, and tho Joy of goner 
oslty became contagious. As the sun 
rises earlier and lingers longer than, 
yesterday so tho Bplrlt of Christ man 
will usher In Iho golden ago of’ happl 
nesH and good will. In tho great pic
ture of Coregglo the light on tho face 
of the. babe lends a glow to shepherd 
and wise men. Tbe Christmas splrli 
lends a glow to all the Instruments 
and forces of society.

W HILE humanity intis below thr 
Ideal, the effort to practice H
(s' not wholly nugatory. Tin 

“drift of the world Is upward." The 
people are climbing. Interest In chll 
dren-ls Increasing. Womnu Is,coming 
to hor own. Labor Is enturiug the 
reward of work. War Is becoming 
nnnonnlar. Raetal nrelndloe will hide 
•n shame. The Christ spirit Is vie 
torlous. God's good will becomes trl 
umphnnt In hornet street and logls
latlve hall. The triumphs of tho past 
dictate new struggles for the future 
When I ’erlcles gave his oration ovvi 
tho Athenian duad, pointing to the 
graves, the great orator qald:( "Thelij 
silence Is eloquent! These heroes ask 
us to go and llvo for the city for .wlliitl 
they died.” Thus past achievements 
pledge us to .fresh fldollty. Christ 
mas asks us to lend tho Impulse of a 
new love to home, school, street and 
city; to be a friend of tho friendless 
a benefactor to some dumb beast oi 
deserted child, to be voice for thr 
dumb, eyes for the blind, springs ol 
water for tho thirsty, trees of shade 
for tho weary, food for tho hungry 
refuge for tho smitten.

He an angal of mercy, bringing

Yes, After All, 
It’s Vp to Vs!

"peaco on earth "aud good Will toward 
men,” and thus hasten a Christum! 
which will not simply come to-mor 
row, but will stay all the year. .

sb / tC
t|>- ■ . • •

Christmas Salad.
For a Christmas salad select thi 

largost and brightest red apples, anc 
cut a deep slice from each at thi 
stem end. Scoop out ths pulp; droi 
both the covers and apples Into cok 
water and leave them until needed 
Cut crisp'celery Into small pieces wltt 
one-third the quantity of English wal 
nuts or pecans broken; mix with vorj 
stiff mayonnaise. Wipe and polish eact 
apple and All with Iho salad, flttlnt 
each cover carefully, and set on a bet 
of crisp lenuc« leaver Just bcfori 
serving.

C F i

Palmetto
Cascade G inger A le  
Lem on Soda

I , •

S tra w b e rry  . 
Sarsaparilla

>aoh—M ellow-----------
• l 4

| Cream  Soda 
Orange' Soda
C h e rry  Phosphate

'%

PROGRESS, which spells PROS
PERITY, Is but another way of spell
ing PUBLICITY.

In ADVERTISING, In making things 
known \vom m an-to man, from wo
man to woman, lias ths secret of SUC
CESS for which Individuals and com
munities seek.

Ths day of waiting for BUSINESS 
to step In at the door and 8 UCCE88 
to blow In at the window la past 

We must go out sad wnfll BUSI* 
NESS and coax SUCCESS. - - 

And the one way to do It la spelt aoi 
JMJ-B-Lrl-OI-T-Y.

Manufactured With Pure 
and Distilled W ater

SANFORD COCA-COLA 
B OTTLING CO.
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The Name of E V A N S s meant

n » Btiruiv..

The. Same High Reputation will be Main 
—  tained in the Years to Come. I

BRANDS I CONTROL
Willbert Brand Canned Vegetables

Electa Brand Tea, Coffee and Spices 

. Barrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee 

Famous Romeo Coffee -
***************************

Fresh and Complete Line of

Christmas

Most Complete Line • of Cigars .and Tobaccos in

TH E FAMOUS CLOVER HILL
BUTTER

Wishing you all a Merry Christmas and a Prosperous
New Year I am, yours truly,



served, which aided in rounding out the 
pleasures of the evening.

¿ ¿ S i
tain Fntjo and others to whom the 
success of the niTnir is due nre to be con
gratulated upon giving Sanford otic of the 
best gcrtnnns of the social season, back 
of space forbids h detailed description of 
this brilliant. social event in which the 
ladies or Sanford and their guests took 
parU . ~ .

Among the costumes nntciLwerc^idr»- 
Schiinipert, black lace; Mrs. DeForcst, 
gray silk, Mrs. Keelor. black net; Mrs. N.

season, and the

Ìt addi- 
iterest.

west to

I lf  SOCHI IVOftLO!
Items of Interest Concerning 

Society People.

P O I N T S  P U R E L Y  P ER S O N A L

Mow Celery City Vanity Fair While 
Away the Golden flours—

Social Ooaslp.
The holiday season is upon us, and 

now who nre going to give the parties?
Aye, there’s the rub. Do not all speak at 
once, but just enough to-speak out and 
tel! the young jwoplo that this season will 
not suffer by comparison with years gone 
by.'when It comes to socinl festivities.
Let us have two weeks of activity In en
tertainments of nil sortB and sizes. Give 
the afternoon receptions a rest, and tnko 
in the men. Do not be selfish any longer, 
ladies, but remember thnt there nre a few 
men on earth. Those dnylight tea fights 
hove had n long and- unintempted run. 
and If the men would ride a hobby of 
theirs as long ns you have gulloped about 
First street on t|ie_ nftcrpjmn,_K3^ o i i  
you would be the. first to raise a fuss
about It. Now. honor bright. ladles, is tifuUnae on exhibition in this eitvThn 
not that .tract. ftew- Yonr». la close nr. i taj ft 
hand, bur do .RTwalHorlt. *TTim ovPr 
new,leaf right now, nnd take man into 
the bampict room. Come ulong with 
your evening parties. Ring the dinner 
bell, nnd tell the band to strike up a 
waits. Do not wait upon the order of 
doing these things, but do them nt once.

There is a very.nicc evening party in 
view, but one will not do. We must huve

week
commencement for

Tttc 8ANF0RD~ìfÈ^ALD, December 10 1906 . -7 -
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\Wm
Exhibition oF Chinn

The exhibition of dccop\ted Chinn and 
other work of nrl given by Mr». A. U. 
Commons, In. her studio nt Comfort Cot- 
tnge, Friday and Saturday of Inst week, 
was considered of unusual Interest.

,The display. of decorated chinu was 
VCT^extensive and of gréât variety, con
sisting of designs in naturalistic, bonven- 
tionnl and lustre, the latter being es
pecially admired. The water-color work 
was considered of special tnefiu most 
of this being designs for china decoration.

A collection of pieces done by Mrs. I). 
L. Thrasher, under the instruction of Mrs. 
Commons, was of much interest. Miss 
Chnrlottc Keelor, another pupil, nlso dis
played a number of lienutiful pieces! The 
work of Miss Tend Mitchell, a former pu
pil, was much ad m iR ^

Mrs. Commons, furmrrly of Richmond. 
Ind., anil an artist nnd teacher of unusual 
merit, having studied with some of the 
best instructors, expects to take n class 
In Sanford in the near future. Ifer col
lection of newest nnd best shapes for 
decoration is one of the largest private 
collections In this country.

The following is taken from n Richmond 
paper regarding the work of Mrs. Com- 
J211ÎÜL

were present nnd the afternoon was thor
oughly enjoyed by all.

Woman's Club German
enjoyable events of 

VrothTwas the german 
unionf"house Tlwrsduy

One of the most 
Sunford-'s social 
gWen at~- the-Stitifunf 
evening.

The large dining-room was given over 
to the delights of the teriwichore, and 
alwut one hundred guests were, present to 
enjoy the occasion.

Copt. A. E. Von B. Fntjo'conducted 
the gentian, nnd under his direction the 
different figures were carried out in nil 
the beautiful effects.

Promptly nt nine o’clock the celebrated 
Newell orchestra struck up a rollicking 
two-step. Copt, nnd Mrs. Fntjo led the 
first figure, n military one. and It was ex
ecuted by three different sets of couples. 
Thc-sccond favor figure and the screen 
nnd bnsket figure followed, the beautiful 
favors niding in embellishing tin* same.

The several figures ami granting of 
fnvors gnvc each one present nn oppor
tunity of a short dance with the chosen 
ones nnd ended all too soon for those 
participating.

Delicious sandwiches nnd coffee were

and charming reception giycn by Mrs. 
Commons'nt the Comfort Cottage nfTorded 
u limited number of Sanford people a 

"pm,'!) pri ̂ cogpnnnntty,. t lu> Lof-sw») n g 
tbc hand-painted china, which was p 
highly enjoyable nfTuir.

The rush of weddings is not quite-over, 
but the hrisknessof the matrimonial mar
ket will soon subside until after. Easter. 
If reports be true, n very charming young 

- lady fronrTr neighboring state will soon 
be mistress of n home in this city, und 
the prosiwctivtwgrooin is growing happier 
as the day approaches. There nre rumors 
of other weddings, but knowing ones, as 
usual, say "there’s nothing in it." Do not 

—bs fouled,--------—------------- —----------------

I’mosft stunnlnfi.plece dr ceramic painting 
ever displayed in Richmond, being ad
mirable from every point of view, und of 
especial Interest on account of tbc origin
ality of its decorations, namely, one of 
Indiana’s wild flowers, tbc trillium us it 
is commonly known. Mrs. Commons se
cured perfect specimens of this beautiful 
wild flower Inst sprlng.nfter a strenuous 

! aenreli for n~bne sample. nndltnrUecor~ 
at ion was a direct study from the (lowers
themselves._Jill’ qualities fur which cur-
amic painting arc supposed to .excel arc 
very frequently originality of design, und 
this piece of work Ib, In addition to its 
excellence frem ~n~ttechnlcal standpoint, 
notable on the former account. The vase, 
although rather late for entry, will" be dis
played nt the St. Louis exiwsiiion. Mrs. 
Commons lias been a pupil of Mrs. J. W. 
Denllry."

drV. lluwutd, bluek silk.-Mrs, Aylctt Fitts, 
white net; Mrs. Neal, blueorgandle, cream 
lace; Mrs. Barnes, inn silk, blue trim
mings; Mrs. Hully. blue silk"prlneess;~Mr37 
Smith, white silk; Miss Munson, white 
organdie; Mrs. Brown, black crepe de 
chine; Mrs. Potter, black Incc; Mrs. Snf- 
ford, cream brigaded satin; Mrs. Salford's 
sister, yellow brocaded satin; Mrs. Luke, 
white brocaded satin en train; Mrs. Fntjo, 
while net over liinc. lare panel: Mrs. 
Pillislon. black spangled net; Mrs. New
man, white satin' cn train; Miss Keelor,

sltk; M iss. Dickson, blue silk empire; Miss 
EllaStringfellow, pink net over silk; Miss 
Mnbjc Bowler, yvhlto organdie, blue dlrcc- 
tnire girdle; Miss Mel! Whitnrr. plntniull, 
directolro girdle; Miss Alice Whitncr. bluo 
rulafnsilk; Mrs. Driver,.blue ..silk empire; 
Mrs. Do fry." "blue si AT tissue; Mrs. Gray, 
pink satin empire: Mrs. Caldwell, lavender 
silk mull; Mrs. Tlug|>en.old rose silk; Mrs. 
Scoggins, white mull; Mrs. King, pink nnd 
white dancing gown. Mrs. Maxwell, blue 
orgundle. 1

The patronesses were Mrs. Seliumpert. 
MrsjDeForest, Mrs. Keelor mid Mrs. J .  DcV- 
lloward.

The out of town guests were Misses An
toinette Slcmomiinnd Ethel Dkkw»n of Or
lando, Miss Tliigpin of Greenvflfe, N. C., 
nnd Mrs. H. L. Gray of Tampa; Messrs. 
Willis CalloWny of Tnmpn nnd T. L. Del- 
eVignc of Wnsliington, I). C.

riortdn Products In New York
The New York- Packer of December 

12th says; “The outlook this week on 
Florida citrus fmil was a little bit better 
but nt that the situation • was not any 
too good. Receipts of o/anges were 
rather heavy and the trade did not make 
n great dent of progress in cleaning up 
the heavy accumwhttion:—The —fruit Is 
showing in ilc b j^ r ^ M ill^ ^ a ^ iiy U iji  
linst' te fF  «iswISftkThere wos little im
provement In the prices nt the auction 
sales, the range for good fruit being $1.25 
to i iImhii $1.50.

•‘On the street tho average offerings 
of j{odd oranges sold nt $1.50 to $2 
witlt Indian River stock selling up tp_$3 
to $3.50. Street prices of grapefruit 
ranged from $2.50 to $3.50 and tan
gerines $3 to $3.50 per strap.

‘All kinds t>r Florida vegetables were 
scarce and In good demand. Romainc 
wdd-flr-$l;50r'*TRgfrtnfTfs

WILL DDILD, LARGE FACTORY
•. 1

Manufacture ol Wugons and .C a t. 
i la irs  in Sanrord

The location oi our city upon the St. 
Johns ziyer makes Sanford a spot to be
desired all who contentplati locating* 
factories, and every week sees ¿bine new -  
enterprise located here. Mr.W. H. Under
wood started a carring« factory here sev- 
cr'ul months ago, nnd last week had the 
misfortune of losing his plant hy fire.

Nothing daunted nnd liavjng grant 
faith in Suuford, Mr. Underwood will nt 
once erect n fire-proof concrete building 
for the manufacture of wagons, buggies 
and harness. He will also establish nT 
novelty works in connection and imimi- 
fnclnre everything In the building line.
This will bq another great.Industry added 
to our constantly Increasing list.

Sanford do move. ’
It Pays

It jtnys to advertize In Tin: Ifr.RAi.n the 
year around. It pays just ns well in 
summer as It docs in winter. That an
cient nnd very foolish superstition thnt 
advertisers could niTonl to keep out of 
print during the hot months lias been ef
fectually exploded. The Sanford public 
consumes food, wears out clothes  ̂ shoes .... 

>wr*HT!rr»TfwyTeM<iVli r̂'"7fi)Whtrw few) ¡insTT 
TicccKftnrles oFUfc lit summer ns well ns 
winter. Indeed, the number of people 
who nre shrewd enough to see thnt it is 
often profitable to wait for summer bar
gains is constantly increasing. Tho mer
chant who attracts these customers by 
seasonable and interestl$P annonnee- 
ments of what lie bus to sell will make 
money whether the weather Is hot or 
cooL.dry or rainy.

A World of Fruit Cake_________ J

Mrs. Deane Turner entertained the
members of the Ladies' Aid and Mission- ........  ...................  ........................
ary Societies of the -Baptist church at her white cre|>e directoire; Miss Siemens, green 
lovely home last Friday afternoon,* Dec.' silk empire; Mrs. U. F. Whilner, pink silk 
Uth. in honor of her mother. Mrs. Fred .pearl trimmings; Mrs. Stryker, blue radium 
Turner. Sr., It being the latter's birthday silk; Miss Rose Digging, while silk UCWUP 
anniversary. A large number of ladies , dion pleated; Miss Annie Higgins, yellow

were in good 
demnnd nt $3.50 to $-l;^|>eppers-broughl 
$3.50 to $4; peas $2 to $3 -and beans 
$2 to $2.50. white squusli sold ut $2 to 
$2,50. Them were a few good Cucum
bers from Florida offered hiul good slock 
was in demand nt $2 to $3. While 
tomatoes are coming somewhat green 
nnd have to go into the warm room they 
are wonted by tile trade al $3 to $3.50. 
^"Mondny there Wiff3* II cTTnT ofletluce 

|*on the market. Tuesday 4 cars ami 
Wednesday 10 ears. Daring the first 
ludf of tile week prices ranged from $2
to $3 and tho stock moved ourwell.i

"Under heavy receipts the lettuce mnr- 
, Let broke Friday morning amt the stock 
ranged in price from $1.25 to $2-30."

ÿntTcvcr tasted Spencer's Fruit 
Cnket If not you have missed your o|i- 
|x>rtunity for‘ enjoyment. This Week lie 
linked ennmih to supply tho county and 
expects to disjxisc of -it nil during the 
holidays. C. A. Dobbins is "the man be
hind the dough" nnd being n past master 
in the art of cake baking has earned for 
the Spencer’s Bakery an enviable reputa
tion for nil the choice articles in bilked 
goods, (let some of lhnrNj>encdVr*braiul 
of fruit cake.

Who Wonts n Baby?
A little nine weeks old baby boy to be 

given away to some one hy its mother, 
not being able to support it. Anyone 
wanting to adopt it enn g e tltr -  Address* 
Herald Office. . .

"3St»«,

At the present time we have some* f
special bargains in city and farm p r o p e r t y .

3 good City Lots in business portion of 
city, two of them corner lots, and going at 
$6,00. Think of it! ----------

£ e ( c r ~ .  ...
List Your Property With Us

MIN SHEW
» ‘ . -  '
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A Merry Christmas.

After the holidays let us have that vit* 
rifled brick streetT"

De generous and give with a lavish 
hand to those who have not.

We wish our many readers (and 
rowers, too) a Merry Christinas.

bor-

"He that giveth to the poor lendelh to 
the Lord"—and the Lord pays every debt.

The Sanford growers are receiving their 
Christmas present In the shape of good 
prices for their lettuce.

JjflDJULPauiJ$ .tluudd, /»Us We. atlvonos 
agent of prosperity and hap'piness who 
never falls the children.

------------------i-----------
Remember that if wishes were horses 

beggars would ride, and do more than 
with your neighbors a Merry Clirlstmns.

. * “Cast your bread upon the waters" by 
giving with a bounteous band and cheer
ful heart to the poor who "ye always 

■femtVff-WUh ye." ■

The restoration of prosperity will be 
realized by the children when Santa 

-Claus next Thursday'-night'sllps down 
the chimney and unloads his pack.

m

TltC SEASON Or OOOD CHEER
They lay lhal ever 'la ltu t that aeaion come», 
Wherein our Saviour a Wrlh 1» celebrated.
The bird of dawning tlngeth all day long'.
And then, they My, no spirit dnrea itlr abroad: 
The nlshla are-whotcaome; then no ptsnMI »title. 
No fairy fake*, nor witch hath power to charm.
So hallowed and to grnckiui 1* the time.

—Shake* peste.1.
The circling years have. brought us 

again to Christmas day—to the season 
when the inspiration to do good is un
bounded- The anniversary of the nativi
ty of the Saviour and till the observances, 
festivities and enjoyments are calculated 
to melt ofid soften-the heart of the most 
cynical and worldly. The sweet favor of 
good cheer and the incense of .glorious 
deeds fill nil the earth, and their Influ
ence is irresistible. Tiiroughout all 
Christendom, wherever the cross haB ap
peared as the emblem of Christianity, the 
hearts of the |>eople are pulsating with 
tho sacred memories of the event to be 

„celebrated next Friday.*
On that day all the world will mingle 

together as one family to interrhnmu» 
good fellowship, girts, wcll-wlshcs and re
newed assurances of filial and fraternal 
esteem,' friendship and love. Tho mo
notonous toil of everyday llfo will be 
abandoned and supplemented by a flow 
of kindly feeling and the spirit of good 
works, to tho tender impulses of which 
every heart that Is not hardened against 
all the better emotions of nature must re
spond.

It Is pre-eminently a day of re}q[elnjj 
of reunions, of good cheer nnd happiness 
and every heart should warm with gener
ous feeling and a spirit of good will to
ward every other. Good deeds and char- 
Ituhlo works should radiate from our 

-- hearts like the genial rays of a summer's 
sun, and the Christmas-tide should open 
every well-spring of-hnpplncss and fount 
of joy In oô  nnlurra fiw-4l»l*4«-«N̂ -iTTTTTtr 
versory of our Saviour's birth.

The hnppy ami the .gracious Christmas- 
tide is with us once again, and the whole 
world has caught its spirit. While Eas
ter, with Its wealth of bloom, its radiance 
of color and Its promise of rich.and glow
ing life has been called the queen of 
festivals, yet the great heart of humanity 
will' always turn to Christmas time, to 
the star that nineteen centuries ngo 
shone over Judean fields, to the Dal» In 
the monger-cradle at Bethlehem, and to 
tho mother who bent over It and sang 
soft lullabies and dreamed as(only moth
ers can of days of joy and happiness. 
The halo which surrounds that story will 
never grow dim: across centures of dark
ness and sorrow and turmoil it shines os 
brightly as when the three kings of the 
Orient laid their gifts at the feet of a 
new-born child and felt that all their 
longings were satisfied, and that to the 
world there would at last return the 
pence and the glory of Eden.

The spell that Christmas weaves 
around the world is a marvelous one. 
The earth Is cold and dreary, and yet 
under the magic of the Yuietide it stands 
out rejuvenated and bright as it was in 
the dawn of creation. Sacred hearts ore 
softened: there Is a luster in the eyes of 
age, and onceagain the man of experience 
the doubter and the analyzer, think the

THE CIlRlUMAHIOE-lNf t l JENCfS  -
The appeal that tho Christian religion 

makes to the nobler and kindlier emotions 
of the heart, through the beautiful 
observances nnd inspiring symbols of 
Christmas, Is the stumgest lie that holds 
Its followers to the faith. Every tender 
sentiment,, every right Impulse, every 
good thouglir,*Ib quickened Into a brighter 
glow In response to this appeal to Ihe 
purest nnd best of our natures. The an
niversary of our Savior Is surrounded by 
the most touching and humnnizing, the 
brightest nnd loftiest Influences that man 
can conceive. It is the one. occasion 
when the whole world is fragrant with 
Uje sweet incense of good deeds nnd 
tiianklnd breaks forth In a grand chorus 
of rapturous praise. The man or woman 
who can resist the Inspiration of this 
occasion is senreeiy human—a time 
when beneficence, love nnd kindly deeds 
radiate from every heart and cheer all 
the jvorld with brightest sunshine.

At this period of universal happiness 
meet all creeds, all politics, nil peoples, 
as brothers of one family acknowledging 
one Creator. Christendom bows at the 
foot of the cross. The air is resonant 
with jubilant anthems, the hearts of lit
tle ones are gl .Kittened by the brilliant 
Clirlstmns tree laden with lovc-to-kins; 
there nrc exchanges of gifts, expressions 
of good will nnd rejoicing everywhere. .
. Itjs- Christmastidc. * {¡Joved by its bc-

thoughtactif a child and has the simptlcl-
__  tafli&na of n child. The goldap . . ,

■agoJias-vaniahed-iretheTnlsis'llnd'snioke i nllfn:8P ^ ^ et us-nU-gwd LxiUigs. go/unii 
of actual life, but at this season men nnd dispense light nnd joy to every 
and women turn backward nnd In fancy I aching heart ■ and upon every darkened 
tread oldtime paths, and they sec the 
dawn of the morning of life break rosily 
and tenderly on the far horizon and 
hear the song of birds and the lnughtor 
of children, and watch the little dwellers 
in thnt golden land dancing around Them, 
and yield themselves up to the beauties 
of the Kingdom of the Children.

__________  may. iay.
lessons taught by the Jewish peasant 
who wns born on Christmas Day have 
helped to change the face of the world. 
The Utopias of philosophers and poets, 
the purified republics of democracy and 
brotherhood of man nre each a -faint 
simulacrum of an attempt to carryout 
the picture that He hns left of the beauty 
the glory nnd tho good of unselfishness 
nnd selfsacriflcc. He wrote no book. He 
rormulntcd no system of philosophy; un-’| 
like the great men of earth, it cannot be 
said of Him that His soul was a star and 
dwelt apart: He moved among the poor 
and lowly: there was no depth of human 
wretchedness that He did not reach; 
there was no sorrow thnt Ha did not

| hearthstone.

CUT OUT THE GOSSIP
One of the very beat suggestions we 

hnVe to offer on the Eve of Christmas 
concerns the pernicious practice of giving 
and taking gossip and idle rumors.

Our suggestion Is this:
Discontinue gossip, idle Tumors and[: 

scumlulous tnTF'nbout your nclghKirsTor 
acquaintances, and frown down those 
who attempt 10 unload such unpleasant 
burdens upon you at this season.—They 
are scandal mongers of the worst type 
who spread ‘Uhcy say" information, 
whether it pertains to domestic or com
mercial subjects.

Scandal mongers arc actuated ns_o 
rule by one of two motives: they ore 
cither maliciously bent almost to the de
gree of criminally,, or else theirs is a 
stupidity that would distinguish a blind 
jack in a guessing contest.

How much nearer the true Christmas 
spirit It would be to throttle an idle 
rumor with a frown—or betteç still, with 
an incredulous smile—before it is full

C lje  C jm stm a? s p ir it
-  "  *  ★ *  ..................  I

^ rls tm a s  1$ the mm  of Kindness. Tor 
Christmas celebrates the coning of Gbrlst in* 
to tbe world, and the heart of the Christ 
message Is love— lope expressing Itself m 
homely channels of friendliness and. good 
will, lope that “ SMfiereth long and Is k in d :' 
I f  we bape kindly emotions, let them have 
tbelr way and blossom into kindly thoughts 
and kindly deeds. Cet tbe fret, child spirit 
of open-hearted friendliness prepall. Tor 
this is the child’ s festival, celebrating the 
birth' of a child, the wonderful Giver who 
gape f>lmself for mankind. Cet us carry the 
Christmas spirit through all the following 
days that come and go w ith  all their meas
ure of care or pain or pleasure, and bear in 
our hearts the Inspiration and J o p e _ j$rt jhe

ever ringing abope the sounds of earth and 
sense, the song of the angels heralding in 
the birth of the Saplour of mankind.

W 4 4 4 4 H 4 W 4444 4 \ m y m m M » 44H 4 4»4W > W M tVtl;» lm m m m yE.
Full and Complete Line of

Christmas Candies and Fruits
heal; no suffering that He did not soothe.. , ,  _  ,
In the tömplc. or.the mountain, walking blown' Th« .»"»tant one of these "they

The Sanford Dungstarter whose maiden 
name is the Chronicle, after enlisting the 

] services of a shyster lawyer managed to 
. f i r e  a  broadside of legal lore at The Herald 
\jgarding the wet and dry question. In 

e rush of publishing a real newspaper 
)e Herald has no time to reply to such 
lldish prattle so we will wish the San- 

^dOoriMcrew-(htHl Chronicle)“tTMerry 
~nristmas. „

Being chivalrous by nature we hate to 
Jump on any pne who is down,--------

Dear parent, do not let your Innocent 
children Imagine by your marble hearts 
Hurt Santa Claus Is dead at this Christ* 
mas-tide. God still reigns and from the 
birth of that Son, whlqh originated the 
day of Christinas, comes the words that 
bring Joy and peace even unto the chil
dren. Make the day a joyous one to the 
little folks, for the childhood days are 
hnpplen a n d  troubles will come all too 
soon. ►________________

With the near approach of the day of 
the days It should be tbe aim of each and 
and every one to do some act .that will be 
• worthy memento of the occasion.

thfOUgh tlie cornfields, sailing on the 
summer lake, sitting by the humble 
hearth or facing on angry nnd blood
thirsty mob He tuught that gentleness, 
love nnd purltly arc distinej hunlnn 
qualities, lluit holiness is natural, not 
supernatural, nnd that the capacity for 
self-sacrificing love is the true sign of 
manhood.

It was the manhood thnt dwelt in Him 
thnt drew HUu to the simple honest 
PiBmrrmnn; His humanity Its well ns His 
divinity thnt led them to follow Him to 
death. And there are thousands of pco- 
plq todny who, while they may refuse to 
look nt Him through the mists of theology 
yet In their hearts turn to Him mid wor
ship Him because ihey .see In the story 
of His dnily sacrifices tho lesson that the 
measure of humanity is the measure of 
its love, and learn thnt they may find the 
Divine Father lu the very heart of their 
family mnture. If they seek Him by the 
Path of loVe nnd purity and pence. And 
so Christmas comes to nil ns an uusis in 
the desert, or tho shadow of a great rock 
in n weary land. It would be a and day 
for the world if it were blotted out nnd 
its benediction of peace and good-will no 
longer fell upon us. To the world cadi

tell me, clc.," ptFsohTgffispiyour button* 
hole with the intention of talking about 
some one you know or someone's busi
ness offnira. cu^him short off with nn 
Unmistakable command to change the 
subject. i

You mny be the next victim of the 
tonges, so it is good policy to smother 
sudi practices when the opportunity is 
presented.

Adopt our Christmas suggestion then, 
nnd rr-ruse to iisTcn to the scamJaPmon* 
gers. It Is obviously the manly thing to 
do, nnd your action will have the addi
tional virtue of making Christmas still 
more merry for yourself on tlie score of 
a good deed well done. A'

Santa Clous Gilchrist will find n bunch 
of stockings hanging on the fireplace of 
the Governor's mansion. It is whispered 
among tlie brethren of the presTlItat 
several editors nnd former newspaper 
men hnve hung up a pair of "holy sox,' 
thinking to cntdi Santa Gilchrist on the 
way. And they deserve ail that is handed 
out to them.

Where could any better 
found for nny «(Tice than 
manT

-Dry Goods,-ifotions7”61othiTigr‘ Shoes

_  TWO STORES
Bishop Block and next to

s

Phillips’ Drug Store

W. W. LONG

Groceries and Meats
material be 

a newspaper

THE BEST BRANDS OF

year a child is Imrn ami -ümr» TirrTirnau» i» still after
‘ ‘ 'the position of Chief ~ness, and love, nnd brightness and Joy. 

Through all tho circling years Christmas 
hns stood as a landmark, qnd If we fol
low its teachings tlie peace nnd good
will of the angelic song at Bethlehem 
will hush ail notes of discord  ̂and heaven 
and earth will meet together in unity 
and love.

The li t  halo is pleased to extend to all 
lu readers a Merry Chrisima<l n mt the 
fervent hope Dint all may enjoy the sea
son as they never enjoyed it before. 
There is o»:« thing, however, thot should 
not be overloaded. Fortune has not 
smiled upon all 'alike. There arc dear 
friends to every household who nre poor, 
and where Christmas will of necessity be 
a slim affair. Let us seek out tills class; 
share with them tlie blessings we enjoy 
and make them happy on this day of all 
days.

Again The Herald wishes you a Merry 
Christmas.

The Otriiunas 'editjon riLT _
ville Metropolis was a huge success. In 
fact it wns so huge that tea wagons had' 
to be employed to make the dty delivery. 
It was filled with advertising and good 
reading and showed the enterprise of Us 
publishers.

SS H I, , n . , .
— ——_ I.J—

Chancellor of the 
Cuspidors. Jeff Davis wns our rival for 
lids position sevcrul years ago and lost 
his chance by attempting to give his rela
tives a position under ram.

It Is safe betting that tlie actions of the 
original St. Nick will never be watched 
more closely than Governor Gilchrist when 
he starts to fill the stockings of the office- 
seekers. And several litjJc boys will be 
greatly disappoint*,! when the day la 
over. ________________

Tho holidays nre a good time to oh- 
serve the Golden Rule. Remember home 
merchants w|io remember you all the 
year round. Remember yoai friends nnd 
be just us kind to them as you would 
have them lie to you. But, pbove all, 
don't fall to remember the poor and fnith- 
ful neighbors who have worked for you 
during the year. Charity is u graud thing 
if it does not walk on stilts overlooking 
tlie poor who live in the very . shadow of 
your comfortable house. Illustrate the 
Golden-IhrtF and” gladden "some s^Eliig 
heart. ___________________ 8

Compliments of this gracious season to 
Albert W. Gilchrist I Few will roceive 
richer gifts at this Christmas time than 
he—the governorship of a greqt state and 
Ihe love and confidence of her people.

t rATOTEDGOODS

The Sanford Building & Loan Association 
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY But t*th r* more day* of 1908.
Tbe small boy* and girts are acquiring 

very large stocking*
For Sale— Cabbage and Cauliflower 

Plants. Boa 754.
Superior printing for ah purposes at Tm

Wade, the toner. (Manda 
Vis« H ettinger's Toy Stere.
Tkx Hoald's 'pisene is Na MS

THE CHRISTMAS STOCKING

little Happenings— Mention o 
Matters In Brlef.

way in hlithsucne bevies and 
with song. so from tbe giftrhand.
Christmas day. Bow tokens that 
Lie's joys prolong. Tbe sew*

:— -sen'* symbol: hie £  cliann. wish 
arid .delight is interkeking; sod 
plainest gifts the heart wiU warm >

• be they b it found within a stock* 
ing. • *»* Time can destroy the 

dearest whim; the sweetest Joy 
age can bedim; but on life's 
way all love to pouse each year 

a day with Santa Claus. Though 
beads be bowed with weight 
o f y ea rs , and o n w a rd 1 i 
erowd life's sa d d e n in g  
cares, the mem'ry turns 
at 'Christmas tide in 
g roo v es o f ch ild 

hood's Joys to guide.
Then hang 

the s to ck in g s— 
great and small:
, our chimney- 

s p r ite  w ill 
know them 

all! He reads 
tbe wish in 

every mind.'

The mails are getting heavy with SantaPERSONAL ITEMS O f  INTEREST New stock Evaporated and Dried Fruit* 
for Christmas cakes, at Long's Grocery.

Mrs. K. Mainer of New. York is . in the 
dty visiting Mrs. Takash. r ‘

Moat up-to-date line of candies in the 
city at Spencer's.

Exceptional values in table, boca and 
napkins at Mrmwcrx's. 3t

B  Drew of Orlando was In the Sty  
Wednesday.

See C. A. Reed for furniture and piano

Lar' Oeam Puffs at Spencer's bakery every 
k Saturday.r  •

Go to H. H. Hill for everything In the
grocery line.*

J . B. Milam, county judge of Lake coun
ty, wns in the city this w eek ....... .. ........-

n®- Exceptional values in table linen and 
napkins at Mrmxcrx's. 3t

*** Long's Preserve* in glasses. Finest on 
market. Decs. Evans.

Rugs, from 75 cents up E_ A. HefBeld 
Furniture Store.
. Step into Mrs. G. LTakash's lunch room 

and get a cup of good coffee. Five cents. 
u!8 -Mrs. Ernest Mobier of Gainesville is 

visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Takash. 
*• Two months from today, the Florida 

State Fair at Tampa win be in'full blast.
Goodwin's high-grade Preserves, Jellies 

a mV ¿ a»wa a r tVanu te-ROOfra.* 1' ~* 
lle Turkeys, geese and chickens for sale. 
^ . . J l a A  f. Uwjlnrf -Phribc ¿5 . Sanford

unary of the Floating Small TaM* 
Succinctly Arranged for hu

rled Herald Readers.

Oku tinas
Edition of The Herald. • ■
Visit Hettinger's Toy Store. 
Christmas is a week from yesterday, 

the date being as heretofore Dec. 25. 
Bring the children to Toyland.

Sanford Furniture Cb. k
$18 Art Square* for $15. size 9x12. EL 

A. He »eld Co. ,
Oysters served in.every style nt vtbe 

Pico restaurant.
. For an up-to-date tailor-made suit, fife 
D. A. Caldwell A Sons.

Beautiful I Exquisite I say the ladies jfl. 
men s ties.' atM ettijjger*
—Just rereived latest style* ¡Deft's 
hats and derbies, at Mettinger'*

The spirit of Christmas. lies in 'the lov
ing and the giving—never in the receiv-

Dried Salt Shoulders at 12 H cents found 
at H. IL Hill's grocery.

Qia* B. Hulett. of the Florida Produce 
News, was in the city on Monday.

Ham sandwich. 5 rents; Mrs. Takaih's 
lunch room, opposite the depot.

Sanford Doudney spent Friday and Sat
urday of last week at Winter Park.

Just received, latest nyl— men's green 
■hou-and'derbies. at Mrttingcr'x^

Furniture to rept by the m o o t h f - _  
sonr' Sahiord Furnittire Coe—

M. M. Smith has L000 acres of celery 
Land. Sold on easv terms.

Fresh oysters served in every at
tbe Pico restaurant.

Now is the time to buy your sub-irri
gated land. See M. M. Smith. *

Lettuce plants for sale. Any quanity.
„ I I  H. Q ia tto j-

Fauhless white cherries. Lima Beans

wished for aye to 
find. Yes.* hang 

the stocking, young 
and old! Let Saint

be retold I Let 
o ld  h e a d s

w h i c h  
prove that 
n a u g h t  
can age 

. young

Messrs. Lewis and Barlow, prominent 
orange buyers, were in the city on Tues
day.

Dill Pickles, sweet mixed, cucumbers, 
mangoes and sour pickles in bulk.

Quu. Evans.
The Majestic Comedy Opera. Company 

held the boards at the opera bouse last

If it's printing yon want, send it to Tçç
Hzxald office. First-class work guaran
teed. p •

W. D. Francis, representing the H. A 
W. B Drew Co. of Jacksonville, was in the

Ota- .Building Association
The Sanford Loan and Building associa

tion recently organized is becoming very 
qMpoteeend several uf-ttir fixing« ' tlLftT 
ary netting interested and taking share*. 
Several house* will be erected at once 
through the agency of the association, and 
ev eryone who lias not already taken stock 
should do so at once.

The association will do much toward 
advancing our city and should receive the 
encouragement of everyone.

Mrs. 11. L  Gray of Tampa spent several
rinm h ia  w cci.iiilh.hef ainrr. Mix R J .city yesterday.

New lot. Taney goods, neckwear, novel 
ties and ribbons just received nt Met

Patronize the merchant* v hnv "sds" 
appear in this issue.

Dean Spencer of Orlando was a  visitor 
to the city Thursday.
. The holiday rush of shoppers to tbe 
retail stores is under way now. "

Fruit cakes that are fruit cakes, now 
Phone No. 108.

means perfection.
Buy some shares tn the Sanford Loan 

A Building Association for a Christmas
Caldwell A Son's.

Some people seem to think Florida is 
slow. Let them try Garner A Roberts 

Phone 39.
See the splendid display of Xmas 

novelties, toys, dolls, etc
. Sanford Furniture Co.

John Horner, a well known traveling 
salesman of Oriandb. called upon the 
local trade Thursday. *

present. ' \J 
Lost—Watch fob with cross: r 

back of'cross: will finder kindly r 
Herald office ?

As usual you will find a large 
meal of “Xmas goods'

with an order.
Garner A Roberts will have in a fine 

line of high grade confectionery, nuts and 
Xmas goods on December 1st.

S. W. Johnson of the E  O. Painter 
Printing Co. of DeLand. was in the city- 
on Tuesday.

A store crowded ..with holiday good* 
Special holiday prices in Furniture. San
ford Furniture Co.

Mayor F. L  Wing and F. N. Dickens, 
of Tampa, were distinguished visitors p) 
the city on Tuesday. r

R. MT. Alexander, a prominent grower 
of the Cook's Ferry section, was in the 
city Wednesday.

Miss A. J . Coe of Orlando spent a few 
days with Mrs. D B. Domini-y during the 
post week. ----------—

Chus. Campbell is greeting old Sanford 
friends this week and looking after his 
vegetable crop.

W. A Morse, representing the Stevens 
Engraving Co., of St. Louis, called upon 
the local trade on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dann of Orlando 
came up in their auto on Tuesday.return
ing the some day.

A trained nurse is attending to the 
wants of Mr. E. E. Webb, who was to se
riously hurt in the explosion.

Mrs. J. W. McKinnon left for Lakeland 
to visit her relatives— Later she wlU visit 
relatives in Macon. Ga.. and Aiken.S. C

T. F. Williams of Daytona is in the 
city this week. Mr. Wlllinms is one of us 
now, being interested In tbe Sanfonl Gro-. 
eery Co.

‘J. S. Chaneey of Lakeland has aocept- 
ed a position in thf  A. C t. ywnls in - 
city, and with his family wiU make San
ford his future home.

Dr. and Mrs. O. W. King leave today 
foe New York. They will also visit home 
folks in Virginia and expect to be absent

ready at Spencer'
Chase A Sanborn's tea and coffee, 

best there is. 'Garner A Robe

—«•v« »  M*4ri Grocery----------
Cleanliness is the issue in. all food 

products and along this line Garner A 
Roberts are building up a strong grocery

model of fresh

at our store.
Sanford Furniture Co. 

Headquarters for Iron Age tools. Any 
thing you want in hand plows, fertilizer 
distributors, etc- Harry J. Wilson.

See Jim Harris If >ou have any heavy 
hauling or breaking and cleaning up 
land. Atrc Vaughn's Stable*

CrLrxY Plants.

Genial Joe Dawson, representing Bur
ger A Baumgardner of New York, was in 
the city Thursday;

The surprise about the things we get 
for Christmas constitutes half of the 
pleasure oi the day.

Visit Mettinger'a Toy Store.
Furnished room for rent. Good location; 

only two dollar* per week If taken a t once 
Call at Herald office.

For a short lime only. Tapestry Brus
sels Art Squares, regular price $22.50.

trade. Their store is 
dean groceries well displayed and kept 
in a manner that, looks good to the pur
chaser. These young men are thorough 
grocery experts and it has become a 
pleasure fur the trading public at iianf.vd 
to patronize the pure food emporium of 
Garner A Robert* «

A few very' fine prick- 
bevl plants for sal«* Jno. D. Jinkin*. cor
ner Third street and French avenue.

Just name your want* and if we 
haven'L it will get it for you. Call and be 
convinced. Sanford Grocery Company.

Steak, ham and egg* pork and beans 
and other toothsome article* at .Mr* G. L 
Takash's lunch room, opposite the depot.

Robert Koch of Chicago an expert

throughout this paper this week. Read 
every page. . ___

,'J. P. Richards and Mr. Brother of De 
Land are in the city this week with a view 
to locating.

The red cross stamp* are making their 
appearance upon the letter* Everybody 
should purchase some.

WiUis Calloway, traveling freight agent 
e£ the Lnuiaviha A rwrfirar. was
in the dty Thursday.

Mattings of all kinds and pattern* from 
20 cents per yard to 50 cent* at E. A. 
Heffield's Furniture Storr- 

F. J .  Schell of the,Lake Butler Star was 
in the dty yesterday, enroute to his 
orange grove on Indian River.

L  F. Walsemonn of the New York Puck
er left Thursday after spending a week in 
the celery delta tn the^nterest of his paper 

What to Buy-

Observance of St. John's Day
St. John's Day will be duly observed in 

this dty on Sunday. December 27th. by 
Sanford Lodge No. 62. F. A A. M.

The services will bo held at the Metho
dist church at 7 o'clock and the Masons 
will attend in a body.

~  Ah nddtegs win be delivered By Fast 
Grand Master Silas B. Wfightjof lK-Land, 
and fine music will lie rendered by a male 
quartette.

special price $17. Sanford Furniture Co.
Visit Mettinger'a Toy Store.
A. 11. Inman, a prominent merchant of 

Plant City, was in the dty Thursdnyv 
Mr. Inman is desirous of locating a dry 
goods business in Sanford.

Don't yn« w»«h ycu ssuld fuel as rich 
as you did when as a child you had a 
while dollar to spend at ChristmasT

The prospective buyers of holiday goods 
will serve their best Interests by reading 
the advertisements in this

A Merited Promotion
At a recent meeting of the board of di

rectors of the First National Bank. A. R. 
Key. who has been connected with the 
bank in various capacities for six year* 
was appointed teller. .This it deserved 
prombtiba for the gentleman anti will be 
a source of satisfaction to his tbany friends, 
especially those who appreciate tbe oour- 
teou* prompt attention which he has 
rendered in the past.

paper. ■
Tbe store windows are attracting much 

attention. Tbe holiday display is large 
and embraces many new novelties.

J. D. Let son has been appointed sani- 
tsry Inspector and Is also acting us night 
policeman during the illness of Greene 
Smith. • t

Mr. J. II. Castle, from Jordan. N. Y.. is 
here for a month or more. He is attend
ing to' business and looking for an orange 
grove.

Tile city Jm* hern full ftf tre-rl—fr”™ ' 
the country and neighboring towns this 
week. It Is the season fur making holi
day present*

.» W. W, Stripling is preparing to make 
¡Sanford his future home, and will be 
identified with tbe Slnfonl Grocery Co. 
•after Jauuary 1.

W. J .  Young of Jacksonville. J . E. 
Sherman of S l .L ouI *  W. A. Stringfellow 
and Freji H.‘ DeGory were among the 
visitors to the dty this week.

We can help you in your 
selection from a large and varied stock of 
choice holiday present* Sanford Furni
ture Co.

Miss Dickson and Miss Slemmons of Or
lando were in the city Thursday, having 
m ne up Id ultrad german at the 
Sanford House.

Japanese chi tinware, toy* furniture, 
Christmas novelties of all kind* We can 
suit the multitude. Sanford Furniture Cb.

Mr* E. E. Edge and children moved

Built tp  a Good Business
. —-J.4L Range, the Cvmm Oula lllkfl l i  put- 

ting some fine cold drinks upon tbe mar
ket these day* Of course Cocoa Cola is 
his leader, but he also handles a fine line 
of soda water and ginger ale made from 
pure sugar syrup and pure water. The 
Sanford Cocoa Cola Bottling Co. is now 
recognized ns the leading buttling works 
of this sort inn

to the city on Monday. Mr. Alexander 
has many friends In Sanford who are 
always glad to sec him 

Exhibit space is absolutely free at the 
Slate Fair and those contemplating mak
ing exhibits should correspond at once 
with the Secretary, W. F. Stovall. Tampa.

back to their home at Taylorsville Friday
It is a joy to hear the pretty haby 

voices waxing eloquent, over the wonder
ful doll* barking dpgs and other special 
Christmas joys and toy*

Ready matter pertaining to the Christ
mas season, together with interesting 
local new* will be found on each one of 
the 44 pages of this paper.

Tbe railroads have Joined in a special 
rate of one fare plus 25 cents for the 
round trip from all points in Georgia and 
Florida to Tampa during the period of 
the State Fair. February 3-27. next.

A.-C. Hart spent Wednesday in the dty. 
We pert afraid Gus had deserted the Cel
ery City but be assure* us that tie will re
turn again and take up surveying work.

Nothing nicer than a beautiful rocker 
for your wife’s Christina* Special low 
prices nr the Sanford ruralTUTe Cb.

_  E. E. Swingle of Hickson. Tern*. who 
has been in the trucking business in that 
section for the past fifteen year* has pur
chased eight acre* in Beck hammock and 
will move here with his family and make 
this his future home.

where Mr. Edge is engaged in business.- — * ,
Just arrived, a fresh line of imported 

maccaroni. spaghetti, vermicelli. A B C  
French pea* etc. Gaknex A Rosam.

W. 11. Corbett, wife and little son Theo
dore. of Miiinenpuli* Wisconsin, are hers 
visiting Mr. auii Mr* Hancock and family:

High grade Cigars and Tobacco. Smok
ing and chewing. Most complete line in 
the city. 1 Cha*  Evans.

Walter Drone, who has been visiting his 
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mr* Henry Un
derwood, leaves today for his borne In 
Georgia.

Rev. D. U Sweat left last Monday for 
Miami to attend the annual conference of 
the Methodist church. He will return

Niw Cigar Store
The City Cigar Store Is the la teat addi- 

tiuu to Sanford's mercantile interest.
This store occupies the room next to
Ensminger*-Photograph-Gallery on Park-------
avenue and wilt carry a full Unc oT cigar* 
tobacco, stationery and periodical* 
store of this kind ought IQ enjoy I

William J .  Bryan win deliver an adAbout this time It U well to hint re
garding what you would like for Christ
ina* only it is not wise to throw out a 
suggestion about one thing only unless 
you are anxious to be given duplicate*

.The immense crowds of holiday shop
pers In Sanford bespeaks a fine trade for 
our enterprising merchant* Sanford Is 
becoming the trading centre for Orange 
county and prut of Vohtsla and Lake 
«untie* - -

Y. 0. Green, representing the New
York Produce News has been in the d t y . . « ^ . , 1,.
¡«  the past week in the ImgWQrf Jllll | 1 ^  T .

From Distant Nova Scotia
G. W. Clements of Westpprt. Nova Sco

tia, Is a visitor to Sanford and likes the 
dty and surroundings so well (hat he will 
spend the winter in Florida. Our popula
tion is truly cosmopolitan in character as 
the famous celery section brings people 
from every section of the globe.

PruL New uiL Frank Guernsey -end -Witt 
Branch of the Orlando orchestra were in 
the dty Thursday night and furnished mu
sic for the Social Club german.

Bear In mind, the entire 44 pages of 
this issue of The Herald, except the litho
graphed first cover page* was printed

era Clay Manufacturing Co, of Chat
tanooga. Tern*, was in the dty this 
week extolling the merits of his vitrified 
paving brick*

The Princess Guaranteed Steel Range

Christmas novelties and fancy frwylr 
»west thing* At MetUngerV r - '--------Range in Box 733. Urlando, Fla.

J
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CLYDE LINE IMPROVEMENTS
t r H  Burned, Fathsr Go»» ElghT Mil»» 

For Now Toy*.
Gift« Intended for his eight children 

being destroyed when hi« lighting of
Where Devout of the Celery 

City Worship Tomorrow. Sanford's development in the
past two years Is being recognised by the the Christmas tree. Just before mid

night. canted a Ore which damaged
RESUME OF A LL CHURCH EVENTS Mb Him* iti^CrtVeland. Alfred *'Hnm: 

mermelBter trudged eight miles through 
■now before be could rouse a «tore-
keeper and gather another supply of 
presents no Jimt the children’s faith In
Santa Claus might not lx» lost 

The children were asleep when Mr. 
and Mrs. UammermelHter completed 

The father do-decorntlng the tree, 
elded to light the candles as a test 
They burned; so did tha cotton snow* 
balls. The blare awakened the chil
dren. "Banty heref* they piped. "Is  
It mornln’T** The parent« gathered 
them In their arms end rushed to the 
street Firemen brought out a lot of 
Ore ruined preaenta from the house. 

“Sants'been nnd gone and our things
- ‘i... ««»•» S t .  . . ( . AIs burned up!” the children cried.

nammdrmelster began his weary 
search for an open store. He em
ployed the Infrequent street cars for 
long stretches, but trudged mile after 
mile In fruitless search Finally bo 
routed a storekeeper from his bed and, 
burdening himself with a new supply, 
trudged home to turn sorrow Into Joy.F. ff. RJmvPreaident,PretbvlerlMft..*«

Rev. J .  T. HrKInnkm, pai tur: mori 
11; «vrnlni wrvlc#, 7.00» ¡jo Um U t« Hunting Christmas' QKosts.

Ghoet hunting bids fair to become 
the-rulIng-pesskMi-of Washington so
ciety. The fortunate owners of a 
peaked bouse, roped with ivy aud 
densely surrounded by trees, ore Issu
ing cards for a Christmas specter hunt 
The Christmas ghost bunt Is Imported

Geo. H. Fermalo, Sec’y. _ 
Sanford Light & Fuel Co.

-At-the Freshyterian church next Sun
Selling Florida Fertilizer

J . A. Takoch is agent for the Florida 
Fertilizers, made In Florida by Florida 
people, for Florida people and guaranteed 
to be right. Mr. Tokach can be found at 
the Pico Hotel and will be pleased to see 
the growers at nny time and explain 
fully the vlrturcs of Florida Fertilizers. 
Read their "ad" in this issue.

day Rev. S. L. Wilson, an able minister 
of South Carolina, will preach 'morning 
and .evening for the pas ton Rev. J .  F. 
McKinnon. Mr. Wilson and Mr. McKinnon 
were college mates and have been friends 
for years. The many South Carolinians 
in und around Sanford will doubtless be 
glad of an opportunity to hearMr. Wilson. 
Large congregations have attended the 
services at the Presbyterian church this

from England, w « tbo bouses gç
ancient enough to harbor specters who 
were fliere before William the Con
queror. The comparative newness of 
this country leads some to predict that 
the fad over here „will fall. There are

New Millinery Store
Tali, and the choir hns been strengthened 'lugtou there is flffifTtr tnn—trengnnr 

guarding ghost»—an out aud out bucca
neer o f the Spanish main Tnncty, with 
cocked hat, gold lace, ruffles, high yel
low boots, rod Jacket and an odor of 
antiquity.^TbOSo acquainted with him 
ssy that he clinks hl« chains of stolen 
doubloons.—Washington Star.

“ by tire" nrtdUton^of~MntrSymmtTi^nB so- 
prano and Mrs.. Ho ward, as ulto. . A .cor
dial invention to attend the services next 
Sunday Is extended tdlllt. ' ------

store in the Plazco stone building and 
will have a filli and completatine of mil
linery nnd novelticf. Watch The Herald 
for later announcements.-----------------

psitnr:. Sunday murnlnj 
atrvlc*. II ; avrnlnl »«Tvicr. 7*30; prayer mretini 
Wednesday, 7 :0 0 p. m ; Sabbaih Khool, 10 a. m. 
J .  C. Enamlnjtcr. Superintendent.

Italy Cress FpUeopel
Rev. B. F. Drawn, rector; A*. D. Key, senior war 

den; Sunday morning service, II; evrnln* »rrvkw 
7:30; Sabbath ichcnl. U:4Sa. in ; B. F. Whitner. 
SupL; prayer tneetlns. 7 :30 Wednesday evening.

Is it os good as your business ? Does it <1q, you credit, 

or does it misrepresent youT ' Think it over, nnd if you 

find it is not as good Us' you lliuiT^liugTiritrb^iiTW bnce: 

If you are needing letter heads; bill heads, envelopes,
cards, statements, circulars, booklets or anything of that 

kind, let us heur from you. We will submit samples and 
prices on request

If you are fond of especially -nice stationery, ask to see 
our Bonds and Linens. You’ll be sure to like them.

L«wn Mowers
Special prices to reduce stock. If you 

want a good mower at a low trice, nowit S.gni.orcLEei'a 1 d
scythes, grass hooks and lawn rakeo.

Sanford, FloridaHairy J .  Wilson.

tuntnuunt' Cabbage Plants Tor Sale 
1 have about 12,000 cabbage plants at 

Monroe which 1 will sell at a reasonable 
price. E. R. Pottcr, Sanford, Fla,

tm a ii i i t t iM
T h e Herald TTTST

•’. V i - * W

Of Interest to Those Religiously In 
cflned—Subjects of Discourses 

for the Sabbath.

r ir s t  Baptist 
pastor; Sunday morn Ini •

, irrvkv, 7 ;30; Sabbath achool. 9:43 
um ll. Supt.: prayer merllng every 

lay, 7:00 p, m.; T. W. A. Orti Friday. 3 p. 
. S. Ian Friday. 9 P in..

Sanford Will Soon Have Great Ship 
ping -Facilities

trful 
bell

world at large, and the transportation 
rpmpanics ore among the first to aid and 
assist In tills Tircat w4k.

The Clyde Line is now making exten
sive improvements in their docks and 
warehouses and ere long this part of San
ford jvlll present n busy scene£with the 
number of workmen busily engaged In 
enlarging the pier and docks and erecting 
the nnrtiy new building« The former 
quarters were Inadequate to take care of 
the great trade of this city, and In order 
to facilitate the handling of freight and 
passengers the Clyde Line found It neccs 
sary to make these many changes.

Sanford's location on the S t  Johns, at 
the head of navigation, Is an Ideal post 
tion for a great city, and each day notes 
a marked improvement In the river trade.

Notice
Annual meeting of stockholders of the 

Sanford Light & Fuel Company for elec
tion of directors wlU be held at office of 
the president Monday January 11th, 10011, 
nt 2 o'clock p. m.

Catholic
Rev. I t m * ,  lector; itrvlcr* every »eeond and 

fourth Sunday; early m an. 7 a. to.; m an und ter- 
inon, 10 a. nu; Sunday icliool. U a. m.; veipert. 3

Christmas day: Low 
Low mass, 7 a. m. High 
mon, 10 a. in.

Sunday. Dec. 27:
’ 10 a. m.

mass, 0 . a. m. 
mass nnd ser-

Mnas mid sermon,

Ju st Arrived at Sanford Grocery Co.
Buckwheat flour, old homestead flour, 

graham flour, hygenic and superlative 
flour. Snider's catsup, chilli sauce, oyster 
cocktnil, and salad dressing. v

Ju st Received
The largest line of sporting goods ever 

received In Sanford—guns, rifles, hunting 
clothing, eta " Harry J .  Wilson. .

. Clay Tile For Sale.
Pulalkn Tile for sale In any quanity. 

_____  G. F- Smith, B ox 371

- Ju st Received •
Lowncy's Christmas line of fine candies 

the finest in the city.
G arner &  R o berts.

Religious services nt the tent In front 
of Catholic Church, upper park at half 
past two, and at half past six o'clock. 
Conducted by Rev. J. A. Williams, Black
smith Evangelist. All are cordially 
Invited. i—:—!--- ;—i----

T h r ' ja n w a o n vn ie e x p o s m o rt

A splendid opportunity for every county I 
in Florldu to rnWertlse its resources is af
forded through the offer of free space for 
exhibits from the various counties at the 
Florida Ex posit Ion-Fa lr to be held nt Jack
sonville from January 20 to March 20. [ 
1009.

The Exposition-Fnlr is In charge of I 
some of the leading business and profes
sional men o f- Jacksonvll!e;-nnd - these 
gentlemen me working hard to make the 
Exposition-Fair a success. Jacksonville, 
the gatewuy to Florida, is visited every 
season by more than u hundred thousand 
tourists, investors and hoincscckert- An | 

e resources, including 
fruits, vegetables, farm products nnd 
manufacturing enterprises of the various, 
counties, placed in nn attractive manner 
in-the Exposition-Fair at Jacksonville, 
will be an advertisement that will .bring 
results.

The management of the Exposition-Fair 
states that a number of counties linve nl- 1 

__ .ready made appropriations far juaintain- 
— lfig exhibits ot the Exposition-Fair, nnd 

that others ore ra pi dly'f ailing TtTTIneT 
No charge is mnde for space for nny of | 
these exhibits.

A splendid program of ___________
T ^ ied ’for the Exposition-Fair nnd there 

various special features through- 1 
out the sixty days that the exposition 
will U- open. Many prominent men will [ 
attend and deliver addresses on these oc
casion*.

Reduced railroad rates from all sections I 
gre promised and It is expected that the | 
attendance will break all records.

A Christmas Sentiment.
Ilowovcr sincere we may bo In our 

efforts to spread Christmas cheer, our 
cbarlt^ Is none the less a testimony 
to our sense of the fact that peace and 
good will' have not come upon the 
earth. I’ororty and wretchedness are 
not to bo offaet by yearly gifts of ban
kets of-food and outgrown clothes.

We ought to make the spasmodic 
kindllnoss of Christinas ono of tbo 
constant farces.of our industrial world.

Equality and fraternity arc born not 
of charity, but of Justice.

Instead of commercializing Christ
mas we ought to Chrlstinaslze com
mercialism.—New York Mall.

IS YOURPRINTING
ë A

UP TO

Rsspsctsbility.
Respectability Is a very good thing 

In Its way,, tytt It does not rise su
perior to all considerations. t would 
not for n moment venture to hint that 
It was n matter of tnste. But I think 
I will go ns fnr ns thin—that If n po
sition is admittedly unkind, Lincoln- 
fortabie, unnecessary and snnerflgoua- 
ly qsclcss, ulthough it were ns re
spectable us the Church of England, 
the sooner a man In out of It the better 
for himself and all concerned,—Robert 
Louts Stevenson.

Maintained Hi» Point.
Roger Minot Sherman while nrgntng 

n celebrated case said that bis oppo
nent could no more prove bis point 
than ho could cut a hair lengthwise.

bile he was still talking the oppo
nent, who bamiennj. ro hnv«. r, 1 
Hlmrp knife, pulled a tinlr from his 
beard nnd split It. As he held it up the 
court bognn to laugh, and Mr. Ahor
man quickly called out, “I said n hair, 
sir; not a brlsUo."

Her Ago at Monte Carlo.
A fashionable French holy who had 

lost heavily nt Monte Curio cutered the 
gaming saloon while n funner friend 
of hers was winning In a sweeping 
style lhut seemed destined to break (he 
batik.

“I am so glad to sec you litre, prince, 
aud In such luck, too!” she cxelalnird. 
“Do tell nits a lucky number. Ii Insure 
to win, for you Are'now In die'vela."

The prluco generously piare»! a pile 
of gold louts before the vivacious lady, 
whose beauty hud successful].; delitti 
tile effects of tlilrty-stx winters, nnd 
sa Id: -

“Fut It alt on the nu m ber of jour 
years nnd reap a golden harvest,"

The lady reflected, hesitated nnd thru 
placed the pilo on twenty-pcv»<n 

All instant later the cmiipln »aus 
out: *— "—■

“Thlrty-sU reti wins!"
“neavens!” muttered tlis-Ud,' 

fainted. “Thtrty-blx Is exmTly.iuJ 
ngel"
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P I C O  H O T E L

TO FLORIDA GROWERS:
The Anthony Truckers’ Union

Merry
Christm as

arc

Peruvian and Fish 
Guano Mixture

Double Strength of Potash No. 1 D. S, P.

Orange Tree Mixture 
-fo r bearing trees

G. S. & F. Fruit Growers' 
Association. 

Brooklyn, Fla.,
• April 30, '01.

Florida Fertilizer Mfg. Co., 
Gainesville, Fla, 

Gentlemen: I have used 
a flood many brands of fer
tilizer for the past twelve 
years and have found noth
ing better than* your No. 3 
Strawberry Fruiter for Straw
berries, and only one or two 
that I thought would scarce
ly equal them. I have used 
them for other crops, as well 
as* peach and- orahge trees, 
with entire satisfaction.

Yours truly,
J .  S .  G r in e r .

Special Strawberry  

Mixture

for first application 
to plants -

Celery Special

Merry

Christmas

> ♦ ♦ + + + + + ♦ + + + + + *+ + + « + 4 * 4 + * 4

J . A . T A K A S H ,

SANFORD AGENT

Florida Fertilizer Manufacturing Co.;
i* . _ j ‘  ̂~ *

- . Gainesville, Fla.,

Dear Sirs:-Our Union of forty-four members
i -j> - ,

..using

tbepi to give good satisfacti6n. Your goods have been 

used here for ten years. F . W. BISH O P,

Secretary.

* Bean and Pea Spe"-~ - 
cial

Established in 1886
The Florida Fertilizer Manufacturing 

Company wan established in Galncsvlllcr 
Florida in JHSU, and was the first com
pany to manufacture fertilizers within 
the Btnte of Florida. It was through their 
efforts that the legislature of this state 
passed a hill protecting ImhIi the buyer 
nnd the manufacturer, causlftjTTnch sack 
to be inspected, or subject to Government 
inspection. This stopped nil fraud and 
adulteration, and now farmers ami m ak
ers know what they are buying.

Since its organization its efforts have 
been directed to the manufacture mid 
sale of fertilizers peculiarly adapted to 
the sol) and the crops of this state, ami 
that it has succeeded in making such fer
tilizers is proved by its stendily increas
ing business ns the reward for. its efTorts 
In that direction. Tropical or sub-tropical
plants, citrus fruits nnd vegetables grown, 
for early murkets present entirely different

propositions'from the routine nnd meth
od iffllttirnfingTr^nKT^Nurnr To these 
propositions and the many iwrptexlhf!~ 
questions arising from them the Florida 
Fertilizing Manufacturing Company has 
directed nil its energies of study, chemis
try and experiment, and as it result it Is 
offering to the .growers of' Florida brands 
of fertilizers that have no equal for the" 
purposes for which they nre made. Dif
ferent plants require different plant food, 
composed of chemicals in different pro
portions. derived from different sources, 
according to the nature and character of 
the plant. To meet these various re
quirements of plant nature and ptnnt 
nutriment the Florida Fertilizer Manufac
turing Company is compounding fertiliz
ers that science nnd many yCnrs of 
exjierinients and experience have proven 
to be ns near perfect ns a knowleilge of 
agricultural chemistry can make them.

F  ertilizers
The Florida Fertilizer  ̂ Manufacturing 

Company hns been engaged in the man
ufacture of Fertilizers *in Florida for a 
period of twenty-two years. During that 
time we have shared the success and ud- 
versities of the growers of Florida in their 
seasons of good crops nnd their years of 
freezes, nnd through it all the merit of 
the goods we manufacture hns caused 
our business y> steadily Increase year by 
year. This continued success of our fer
tilizers is due tq the fact that as a Flor- 
hia institution It has become recognized 
by Florida growers, that by reason of our 
natural and mechanical advantages we 
arc in a position to mamlfacture better 
fertilizers at lower prices than any of our 
com j>eti tors. .

We are situated in the central part of 
of the Stute, nnd wo are enabled to get 
our crude materials direct from the 
slaughter-houses of the West and from 
the (Kitash mines of Germany and nitrate 
beds of Chili and Peru, at greatly re
duced rates compared with our Northern 
competitors. Our facilities for producing 
fish scraps have been complete, taking 
about tlie whole product of one factory 
for years. . And when we have our crude 
muieriuls assembled in Gainesville we
hnve ouTfncfory equipped with the mosf 
modern and improved pulverizing and 
disintegrating machinery, by means of 
which we can turn out fertilizers at the 
lowest possible cost per Ion. These are 
the reasons why we sell bettor goods at 
lower prices.

Our Brands
It Is no longer necessary to argue with 
grower that he must have a special fer

tilizer (sometimes culled u "complete 
fertilizer") cannot be made to meet nil 
the requirements of different plants. 
Plant food, for Instance, In the shnj»e of 

"pot ash.m a yl>s accessary ipJnjgejpunti- 
tie* to produce desired results on one 
crop which, it applied to another crop 
with other requirements, would be a

waste of potash. Therefore, the ■ Florida 
Fertilizer Manufacturing Company com
pounds numerous broads of fertilizers to 
meet the wants of various vegetation. A 
fertilizer /or pineapples must Im made 
radically different from it fertilizer for 
young trees should not be used to produce 
h lnrge orop-of potatoes, fur the ft*tiM*P: 
that the demands of the plants are as 
differont us the nature of the plant.

Happy 
New Year

r

r i
ra r

1

Peruvian and Fish 

Guano Mixture

No 3 .
Blood^Bone and

Potash

Onice of
T h e  C a n ta lo u pe  G r o w e r s ' U n

ion o f  B u sh n ell , F l a .

Florida Fertilizer Mfg. Co: 
Gainesville, Fla., 

Gentlemen: I desire to state  
that I am this year using 
your special brands, namaly. 
Cuke Special, ..Tomato Spe
cial,M elon Special and for 
Strawberries.

All of these goods are giv
ing entire satisfaction.
_ _____ Yowrsjruly._______

d. B. T owns.

Potato Mixture

No. 2
Orange Free Mixture

Double Strength in Potash

Straw berry Fruiter

Lettuce and Cuke
Sjjpcial
”,,f » ^

Our Golden Fruiter

A  Happy

ear

The Florida Fertilizer
. % •

Manufacturing, Co.
HEADQUARTERS
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AlilU/iC'lnnceship into close friendship.
t the heart, not simply from" the pocket-

A Budget of OpInloH “ Ju st Be 
_ tween »You and M e "

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN I

“ A Ctilcl It Among Ye Tahlnf Notes, 
ond faith, Hell Prcnt ’Em"—

So Sayt Soiintcrcr.
SfNftl CtrntptWnM M Tht Htrald,

Under the Mistletoe 
Ttie girl from Philadelphia

la nut alow, 
drachma mel Waa I

tn soma thing# la not alow. 
She aar*:—"Good dTaciotta mel 

Beneath that mistletoe?

The St. Louts girl a startled look 
At once twain a to
I aha rirlalnis —- 

didn't know 'twas there.

The San Francisco maid demure 
la calm as calm can be •

As. with a blissful amlle, she soya,— 
’ You've canght right on. I seel"

The Boston girl removes her aped. 
Her classic face sedete,

And. es she looks nrourxi. she say*:— 
‘TTI lake a seat and wall."

TJje Gotham maiden lifts herself
I un a liny toe,

Remarking aashe.takrs one more. 
" It 's  English, don't you know?"

Better still, the brave Sanford girt 
Another rlan'lnsir-nd 

QJLiUinding lust beneath, she tries— 
S?le wears It <

i wear 
"llow -

I
strange?

on her headl 
e a v

4  It I were only'Snntn Claus!
And then whntT 
Snntn Claus litis a mission. Ho is a 

lumbering myth, n transparent fraud, a 
jolly non cst. an unexlsting saint, a be
nevolent patriarch, an Imaginary mon
arch and a wholesale blessing to humanity 
anti every hotly who is old enough to have 
teeth with which to eat his fruits and 
bon bons know-all this. But In spite of 
his non existence he exists, and every 
child in this big world where Cliristlanity 
has a foothold, whom the dark, gloomy 
vpH ufpoverty itm imr Bingen flirt! 1HBIC

D îlu  Wî i
t; 1 k V

■ J L H r
pr

sU. M
: J Í

m

m
i l

.. knows and has enjoyed and blessed -him 
a thousand timcs.t

I’d like to be Santa Claus just one 
Christmas. With iny gilts I’d burden all 
the boughs of all the trees raised in my 
honor, and I'd mnkc every seam and 
stitch In every pendant stocking burst its 

• bounds with the plethora of my* "bounty. 
Fd give comfort to the afflicted and hnn- 
pines* to the distressed. From the shin
ing heayen I'd snatch the warm sunshine 
and I'd pour it Into every human heart 
and sou). 1 d ride the mountnin tops of 
nature and from my cthorcnl perch would 
learn the mysteries of .divine love nnd 
the terrors of divine wrath, and would in
ject the former when 1 had uprooted the* 
intterjron) Uic breasts of metu — -  

To the rich I would add bless! ngs.'"To 
the poor 1 would give riches. To the af- 

' dieted the lonely, the disconsolate, the 
oppressed, the sore at heart, the hungry, 
the outcasts of earth, I would donate my 
full supply of the halms of heaven.

To the married who love, 1 would add 
"  to the ratio of a thousand fold to their 
~  Happiness. To the husbands who desired 

separation 1 would givo divorces and to 
the wives forsaken 1 would give alimony. 

To the childless 1 would give children,
—TO tire cni'nTTen i wmiirt RIVC CVCry COVcletl 

joy, to the old I would give youth, to Uic 
young 1 would give wisdom, to the bold 1 
would give discretion, to the timid I would 
give courage, to the girls 1 would give the 
sweets of love, to the spinsters I would 
give husbands, to the bachelors wives, 
and to those that wunlcd I would see to 
It that all their wants were supplied.• ■ s'• • •

_ ■ |T"" 1 *, • ■■■

Give from

book to replenish the purse that has given 
to you.

e e •
\

4  The churches yf Christendom never 
bore sweeter or more beautiful fruit than 
that which ripens and is plucked by the 
dimpled hands of childish Innocence from 
the Christmas tree on Christmns eve and 
night.' Throughout the Christian world 
everywhere the churches will be brilliant 
with the radiance reflected from the gra
cious Christmas tree with Its boughs bend
ing with the gracious fruit of love, tokens 
for the little ones. The children are the 
hopes of the world, and It Is meet that 
Christianity should be made to them the 
fairest and brightest thing on earth. 
Every church in the land, every place of 
worship in-every land, will bcnr'thc same 
kind of tree which will bear the same 
species of frû t on Christmas eve, and 

They will all be surrounded by happy, ex
pectant children who will express their 
delight in many languages. This univer
sal Christmas tree grows from the heart»

of happinoM beamed-on the -mother’s 
face and her eyes grew moist as she look
ed up nnd wHfi&Nfi. "That Is dearer to 
me than all the rest, my darling bov,*'

. * . . • e e

} During the- approaching" holidays en
deavor to make the lot of some poor and 
needy fellowman more endurable. If not 
by a suitable gift, then with words of 
cheer and comfort, nnd rest assured they 
will be appreciated. Some one hns said 
that no one hns n.hnppy life—only happy 
days. In the race for wealth we ore 
prone to ignore the misery of our fellow- 
men, to neglect extending a helping hand 
to the indigent and infirm. People are in 
want through no fault on their part. 
Help the poor, comfort the sick, give 
words of cheer to the opiwesscd nnd 
duwn-lroddan. ---------------

• • • k'

must subdivide Hie «Saviour's birth—the Messiah ih ^  .
í w  m.i.toK.. _ -.i tv. . ,neutriit-- vt*Hl
Our churches nnd Sunday school* tre 

1 nil mnklng elobornlc preparation* for u,I* 
loiyt-looked-for event: but wi»h ->■

Christmas Is Coming
4  Chrlstnns time Is npiiroacifirig—that 
joyous sensOn ot peace, good-will, egg-nog 
and Sunday school Christmas trees—nnd 
preparations for1 its observance and cele-

miBl-sal®**1 ~ ^®-
nmounl he has-not la many, many P«r- 
cels—and also scale down th e c w tln
many cases for presents that will pass lo^-looked-for event; but with a|| m 
muster as costing S3 when he paid only orations and anticipations. Nay ^  
SO cent, for them. **'r the honored One's bidding. ,0

And girls ¿ire getting horribly smart! the sick and oppressed, to care h* ^  
From his girl friends he *UI receive ,l<*  and oppressed, to care for * idô  

gorgeous pen-wiperf which they know he and orph«^ ahd make glad the home, 
i l l f  bo ashamed to place upon Ms desk J*f ° on®8 ^ho me not surroundaj
T o l  viewed by the Jeering* clerks; or by the; better things of this life. Rem(n,  
shaving paper In an elaborate case, bar this nnd you cannot fall to enjo, ,hil 
S  u n *  who have brother, know ChriMmaa M„wn ,0 th? fullest, .»d ^
hauhe manwho shaves himself use. have done what you could to make other,

1  leuer. or scraps of newspaper when he H“ “*  charity-love,
cannot find a damask towel

Mamma looks forward to her annual 
thimble and bargain-counter scissors, and 
papa will, of course, receive his customary 
briar pipe with nmbired mouthpiece.'

The old man is absorbed in consulting 
his bank account nnd wondering where 
he will be at after Christmns time. He 
it is who will not only indjrectly present 
the gifts of the children, the young wom
an, the young man and all the others of

14  A majority of the chimneys in Sanford 
will soot Santa Claus very well,

4  Of nil those who give and receive on 
Christmas eve none w ill be better sooted 
than Santa Onus himself.

The Bachelor
He admit* with n HSUeUiot t. mockln* 

That Chrlttinsi no Imigcr runaUer 
He hasn't a single stocking 

TTiat isn 't funai hairs.
• • •

A Clear Held

t

She sen
" A inveir thing—it suiti:
' Meet me under the mistletoe 

When ratio's safe In hetl.''

an* a Christmas emot
ively

• •

4  There was a sprightly little woman in 
The Ileruld oflice last Saturday. After 
sire hud incidentally given her opinion on 
the matter of the Santa Claus myth she 
said there was . one abuse which site 
hoped Thu Herald would attempt to cor 
roct—that is the promiscuous giving of 
presents at Christmas time. This little 
lady believes in like holiday splfUr-thlnk* 
that Christinas should be made merry for 
all, but sire does not approve of the prac
tice which is so universally prevalent in 

•of--------

14  Santa Claus 
parents.

are worn by 0j| \ini

4  Remember that in giving a-pH-se 
is more In the spirit and .expressiveaeii 
or the gift Wrath in'its intrinsic value, if 
o young man nnd poor, a small gift to 
your Indy love, If she in a sensible girl, 
will be much more appreciated than one 
she will know is beyond your meant* 
When the gift is proportionMe to one’» 
means, and given for its usefulness and 
beauty, it means more as a souvenir of 
friendship than n more valuable one 
would without apprecintenest There nre 
poetry, and friendship, and love in gift 
tokens, nnd a wise person, man or woman, 
can read a language sweet and musical

™  « !}

\

that would be entire Greek m mhxn 
flaus^ttéjrtxnrkl- not give “them proper. 
Interpretation.

4  There are some young men in town 
Who are very fond of children, and never 
let a baby carriage go by without stop
ping tiie propeller and then chuck the 
chap, if chap he be, dinlcr* the chin, nnd 
get ofT some baby talk which im|if<‘svs 
tlip bystanders with tike idea lintl lie is a 
very fatherly, kind-hearted young man.
It is a very nice trait, and is sure to 
please. There is some danger, however, 
ip the practice, because some babies will 
soy and do things which tlu not add to the 
pleasure of the young man This is 
given as a warning, and one who has 
suffered deems it fair on his part to tell

| they are very unreliable 
• H •

4  A merry Christmas to every one of 
The Herald readers. Would that 1 could 
grant each nnd everyone of >ou the wish 
that Is in your heart Hoping to In* with 
you for many other Merry Christmas liinrs 
l remain, ---- Tm Sscmmu*, —r

>

t

M

___
- • ------w. >< . • •

The glvlhj'oT'presents. Extravagant 
presents are made not dnly to intimate 

'rads, litóse whom we care most for, but 
5hcr* who-are-merelyjoinod TOTH by

of a ChrlsUan people and Its fruit forms 
the truest and most beautiful expression 

[ tlf .............................lx* tnims n. n]f
church. Let no church foil to plant und 
cultivate tiie Christmas tree.

U

..hnl acquaintance by a meaningless 
- ’exchange of gifts that - can-oftetr Illy be 

afforded by the donors. The heart does 
present, and Instead of

Its being a remembrance in its true sense 
It is simply the liquidation of aomo for
mer indebtedness on “th*e part' of the 
givers. Once commenced thii practice of 
gift-giving grows of necessity, and the 
reciplenu this year feel that they must 
reciprocate the next year. There is no 
sentiment in such giving, and It soon ho- 

.  comes a .material bunion tvi many fronrn 
financial standpoint.

Let us have Christmas in oil Us joyful 
meaning, but to do so let us observe It 
within Us intended bounds—not as a day 
to buy particular social recognition or as 
a time to attempt to furoo mere acquaint-

A Boy's Present to Mother
4  I knew the family well, one ofThe most 
respecnsl lrt the'  country." There nre a 
number of educated chlf&fon. It was last 
Christmas mum,- and tha family had as
sembled in the dining room for breakfast j  
In tiie dining room for breakfast. Each 
one placed something of value on the 
mother’s lap, and she allowed her appre
ciation by a kind word of thanks to each. 
She looked about tiie circle longingly. 
There was one son that held back. He 
was a fine appearing young fellow, frank 
and giillnni. but u ne'sir do well, the black 
sheep in fact of the family, and yet as 
kind-hearted a boy as ever lived. At last 
he advanced to his mother's side, and 
putting hit arms around her neck, kissed 
the still fair cheek, and Said, "Mother, 
dear, that is all I have to give.” A smile

1AÜ.V

bratiun are well under way throughout 
tikis free and glorious country of ours.
—Children. urtlRSI with rite stubs of pen
cils and scups of paper, urc laboriously 
producing letters for Santa Claus to read, 
eqchcpUtlc a hopeful request for some 
Impossible gift.

Tiie small boys,_w}K)«C- newly acquired 
knickerbockers warrant a masculine dis
belief in Santa Cluus, are Ikopefully ex- 
peeting-shotguns, bicycles and cameras 
from a source nearer Ikomc.

Young ladies nre now .revising their 
lists of possible givers, separating the 
sheep from the goats so to speak. They 
know la reason that most of their presents 
from gentlemen will be hooks which they 
do not care to read. Their girl friends 
will - present tiiesn * with finger files' and 
and hdme-mnde handkerchiefs.

But the young inan has by far the 
hardest time at Christmas. About this! 
lime be is figuring upon expending an 
amount of gifts, to be distributed among 
a multitude of expectant friends, that has 
not yet been saved from hi{ meagre an-

the .household, but will be expected to gush“rilt! rnttllll‘lam~“»,‘'“ *VwT Tn,***'it*
Wl— >» »— ......... __ r .v«viitO I1IUUC

to himself for which his purse strings have 
paid. He would have been able to have 
selectod fur more appropriate gif 10- fot
hlmoelf, and at much less expense, but 
when was he ever consulted! The only 
rqyj)Lligbt inThe darkness~ofills reflec
tions is that this blessed season comes 
but once in a twelvemonth.
_________ ___*— 9 •'

4  The best darned stockings on Christmas 
morn will be the empty ones.

• •

Oood Will io  All Men 
Again the joyous Christinas 

near—the happiest season of tide is - R  - chssl^.—  —  ..s v » * s  season or the year, gyqd money aod will 
The.lUne when friends seem "nearer and a .  Buy U now but buy it *r ■.
dearer to each other; when tike family 
ties are bound only more closely, and 
laving hearts throb with an ecsUcy inex-
nM._kt.l~ »-------pressibly happy os we near the goal to
ward which Father Time hat seemingly 
heen making such swift strides. We are 
but a few days distant from the day 
which all Christians celebrate in honor of

r ++♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦  ♦ + ♦  *+ + + k ♦ * **♦ + *

FROM MACARONI D lliA  |
w v w e e s t s t s t S i i i e i t i t i T T  -

From The llersid's Spvclnl Currcapondtnt 
- • By Wireless trlrphimc

Silas Billing»!)' is going to »tart a one- 
table restaurant lit comiCi'linn wifliTtu 
barber shop. Sile is chock full of i*iitrr- 
prise and bodily vigor.

Josephus Dittuiorc has decided to ac
cept n position as head imrtcr in Sim 
Gulliver's livery Btablc.

The gratifying news bus been received 
that Jim  Bixler's |x>llevil mure is much 
improved. She was ‘ at deuili’s door for 
several weeks’.

I>eacon Erastus John*on. who raised a
collection last Sunday to help lift h (but
tle mortgage on the new hemp carpet in 
the church vestibule while over to Indi
anapolis yesterday, became inveigled in- 

p gnme and~lo5r~$ '̂tt»r-nTnH 
had to sell his coon dog to mnkc up the 
shortage.

Tiie Gulliver boys sicked Jim Peter’s • 
dog on the Widow HufTstetter s dog in 
front of ilio Newligiit church Inst Sunday

congregationAnd a whole lot of itTic 
sneaked out of the meeting house und got 
so excited over - the tight they wanted to 
bet mi the widuw's hull jiup. it finally 
broke up the meeting nml Preacher 
Bunker had to go out hndqcparnte the 
dogs. Tliose cussed Gulliver iMiys nre ■ 
constant source of trouble in tills cotn- 
munity.- —  _____ ____ ___ lUixm ,__

To Real Estate Purchasers
Are you looking for Sanford jnopertjr 

and celery londsT Then do not be deceived 
by every Tom. Dick and Harry dint ap
proaches you and talks oljout cheap 
price of lands. Sanford proi«crty is worth

able real estate flmi. Look them up In 
the Sanford Herald and do not trifle 
with the man who is not in the.real 
estate business. The Herald will direct 
you in this important matter?

Wad* makes frequent tripe to SaafonL 
Write him at Orlando.

i ■

' Æ

■

,.. '
- _ _ - - - - -



TUE SANfOWP? TtrKALD. D e o im b r r  ifl inna
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Where you will find everything i 
the old and young. Öur assori 
largest-ln Orange County and

able gift for you in

We have thern^rom the cheapest to the finest, and the children will certainly think Santa Claus 
has camped in our toy department. Our large assortment of Dolls will appeal to the 

_ _  _ -----. -mothers, ancfthey are very reasonable in price

For the Old and Young
For the boys, we have especially 

purchased a fine line of wagons, 
guns, rocking horses, games and 
smaller toys that will give the little 
fellows the real thrill of pleasure 

For the older folks, we have a
mammoth assortment of toilet ar-** *

tides, collar .and cuff boxes, mani- 
-eure-set^hair brushes, combs~and 
leather goods of every kind ______

“HOuF full and complete stock of 
Chinaware and glassware comprise 
some of the prettiest and most sub
stantial gifts in the whole list.

F urn itu re  and StovesI i

Purchased especially for our large 
and exacting trade, and in this de
partment we can undersell all com
petitors.. . .

Our latest designs in chairs, Dav- 
~enporis, music cases, rockers, book 

cases, etc., will appeal to the-.Christ- 
mas shoppers. —-------- -— ;-------:

No matter what you \v&Bt,_we 
can show you the largest as$ort-

section. We have the stock and 
can suit every one. • . -



B y  Fraomees

had been falling In 
1 the mountain!» many days 

| I  before Christinas. Down
In the sunbrlgbt vnlley 
mother nnd little Nina 

| U ?Jg y ..iI  Bated up at the shining 
*S^^£3IW  peai|g an(j were home- 
alck. They would gladly hare forgot
ten enow, but father wae In a moun
tain cabin all alono.

**TV11I he hang bla atochlnga by the 
•tone f l r e p U d e r  asked 'Nina, "and 
don't yon a'poee he'll bo 'vlted tome 
where to dinner?"

"I wleh we had etayed with him," 
■aid mother. "If he can live through 
tho’wlnter ln the mountaloa, ao could

meet them," he explained to the men 
«landing near. "Otherwise the poor 
fellow may have a aurpriae he won't 
like on Christmas day."

To the stage driver's dismay there 
was no answer to bis cat), father's 
cabin In the Sierras was evidently de
serted.

"See here," said he to a friend, "you

Real Estate Agency
call Drown up In half an hour and tell
him that his wife ana daughter are
on the trail."

"The wires are down," declared’ a 
big m u  who came In at that moment 
from outside. "No use trying to tele
phone."

With fear for the safety -of his pas
sengers, the stags driver drove down 
the trail to the valley. .

In the meantime the two plodded 
along on the sure footed burros, call
ing merrily to each other aa they 
passed the well-known landmarks.

On and on, up and up-they tolled,

wind more furious every mintneTune

yi'Jlut hs told ns ‘no,* don't yon re
member? He said ho brought us to 
southern California on purpose so we 
could live always In n summer land."

Mother Sighed. The llttlo family 
had been west only n few weeks when 
fattier was offered a position,as book
keeper for a lumbon cuiupnaii away rip 
In the Sierras. Living'In iho moun
tains had boon delightful through the 
summer, but at the first hint of cold 
w&ther the .tent home was packed, fa- 
thor bought a cabin nnd sent mother 
and the llttlo daughter to the valley.

Father wan an artist nnd he de
clared that he should liko nothing 
better than to paint pictures of snowy 
peaks with no one lo Interrupt him 
and nothing else to do but to guard 
the company's property.

"It Is n wonderful chance," ho bad 
Insisted.

Mother nnd Nina had tried to be- 
Ileye ho was right; but the little

ESTABLISHED IN 1869

that tints-the

faithful burros they could not have 
kept the trail. It grew colder and 
colder, and the short afternoon was 
ended. That meant sudden darkness 
among those solemn, snow-dad peaks. 
It meant too, that mother and Nina

Has as many. Real Estate Bargains
,  * * / *

any Agency in Sanford _

furnished, seemod but a poor excuse
lor a hcAiso.

"I wlfih I could See him hang up his 
stocking," continued Nina. "Oh, I wish 
I could put this penwiper I'm ranking 
In the very toe-of H!"

Mother made no' reply. She wished 
so much that she, too, might help fill 
that lonely stocking In the mountain

Correspondence 'Solicited

Oh, mother, mother}

But for the Faithful Burros They Could 
Not Have Kspt the Trail. N a m in g  ( the Picture.

The arlltft Was of the Impressionist 
school. lie  hsd Just given the last 
touches to n purple and hluo canvas 
when his wife came Into the ktudlo.

were thoroughly frightened. They 
couldn't talk except to urge the burrcii 
on. The wind took their breath.

"Wo won't be Christinas presents 
Tin afraid,” " sobbed Nina", througl 
chattering teeth.

"BBy your prayers," suggested moth 
'er, "It is all we can- do now."--------

They had long since dropped thi 
reins nnd trusted the burros to choosi 
their own way. Mother recalled story 
after story of men who had perished 
on those mountain trails and she 
blamed herself for ever attempting 
such n Journey. Suddenly n wclcomt 
sight appeared before the struggling 
travelers— — -

—Thu.Tights «t"Sir. Titan's rnbin!~ 
exclaimed Nina. "Oh, mother! W< 
havo reached Mr. Deun’s. ranch nnd 
we’ro still alive I To-morrow we'l 
see father!"

A funny thing then happened. Doth 
burros begun to bray.- Mother and 
Nina laughed nnd cried at the sound 
Instantly the signal 'was unswered 
Hobart Dean flung 'open- the cabin

HJ>a T-Cry.llfilUe to tell, the -ones- that 
gave 11 to you that you were getting 
■long nicely without tholr Christinas 
present and that you really didn’t want

scape I wanted you to suggest a tltlo 
fori*

"Why not call It ’Homo?* "  she said 
after n long look. — -

"•nomer Why?"
“Because there's no place like It,"

• "Wb/, of course not, Nina. Wo 
must-think of the loving thought be
hind (he Rift, even if Uncle John 
Jlipuld send no skates this very win-

she replied meekly.—Glasgow Times

'|o)i, 1 ,have such a beautiful Idea." 
t repeal ell Nina. "We’ll ride on the 

ittgfl wVh the Christmas box nnd give 
ourselves to father for a Christmas 
present. Ho wouldn’t . return his 
Christmas present, now, would he?"

"Would y.ou bo contented, Nina, lo 
live up ihoVer1 all winter?" asked 
mothoj, "JfOu must reinomhor that we 
will bo four miles from Fredntbu. You 
will have no llttlo girls to play with,

. no school, no Sunday school, no—" 
"Rut, mothor, can't we have a school 

with you for the teacher, and n Sun
day school? Can’t 1 hove a whole row 
of snow men to piny with? And. 
mother! we'll havo n real Christmas!"

Tbtin It happoned that two passen
gers went up the trail on the last

"Well, I’vo got a friend In the next 
room who Is despondent about him
self. JiiBt tell him there Is no hope for 
him, will you?"

Sanford Machine

Foundry Works
stage of the old year.

‘Anybody going to .meet you In
romovlng her wraps,Fredolba?" asked Iho stugo driver.

'Are we froton or anyth"The weather Is pretty severe up ------------- ----- ----------REPAIR ING O F -------------------- --------

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
WT" asked the child

"No we're all right and so are the 
burros," was the reply.

"Oh, bow glad everybody Is!" the 
little girl exclaimed. "And I'm hungry 
—and—and father, vrs'rs your Christ-

here » few Thousand feet higher. Had
lots of rain In the valley nnd that 
means snow storms in the moutftnlns."

"No one will meet us." said mother, 
"but we know the trail from Fredalbn 
and our burros an- there, although we 
didn't rxpcct to aeo llietp a min until fnaa mosenta

Father, for some reason couldn't say 
-munk ' W  Silt "aidn'f Mpeak 'of *r£ 
ttmrtng-tha pridTbus gifts'and it Is 
doubtful If anywhere in the valley be
low there was such happiness as filled 
the mountain cabin that Christman 
eve.

-"Ymioarr*4i»!ephr)rTrrfrTjrfr Fredaltra,**
suggested the stage driver---- "Th»v
toll me your husband has a telephone 
out at camp."

"But we'ro Christmas presents,", ex
plained Nina; "ao we must surprise 
him. Dou't you know that to-night

Gasoline Engine Repairing
A SPECIA LTY

will be Christmas eve?'
“If 'thP- Wind dbien't come up, I 

you'll ba all right," the man replied, 
but uutssj I'm mistaken, there's a 
hravy snow falling In the mountains 
thik minute."
. At Predalba every one advlsod 
mother and Nina not to attempt the 
trail until morning.' This time It was 
mother who would push on. "We 
Jmm»w ihwtrwH-wo-wst!^*-iata sfie; "afc'&i

la  two

B lack sm ith  W ork and Casting
Why She Stood There.

"Don’t you think," suggested a 
young roan to hla partner at a dance, 
"that wo should move farther up the 
room out of the draught?"

"Oh. well, If you like!" replied the 
girl, snappishly.

It was only when ihey moved away

And ao does every town.

It the bottom of this town drops out.

-that the-youth noticed that th e y  bad
And the bottom will drop out- Marine  and Gas E n g i n e s

been beneath a large bunch of mis
tletoe.hours we cth  reach camp."

"It .stems to we," aald the stage 
driver as he watched the two disap
pear around the curro._"lt seems to me 
that lom i folks haven't any aeuse," 
and shutting his Ups la ■ determined 
fashion he went to the telephone and 
called tor Nias's father. ‘T il tell him

If we fell to stand together and Work 
together for the good of the communi
ty—myself, yourself and the other fel
low.

A Uaeleaa Present.
Aunt—Yea, Johnny, Bants Clans 

brought you ■* baby brother.
Johnny—Great Scot! Another peas

ant .that ain't asy use! 214 ffak Avenue
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T O N Y  PASTOR AS SANTA tmmttxmtmtttm
Vetaran Actor Was the Friend of the

N. P. Yo well & Co8 tage ChildrdVi
There ere at-present“ engngPiF-firlHrr

ferent capacities ou the stage Htul in 
the theaters about too children to 
whom the holiday» usually are days 
of toll, and many of these little follta 
are breadwinners for younger broth
er» aud slaters. It wiyi for them that 
the late Tony Pastor and his wife, 
Mrs. EL L. Peruaudez, and "Aunt 
Louisa” Eld ridge, now deud, Inaugu
rated the Christmas festival Ladies’ Collars, Ladies’ Belts 

Fine Line of Ruchings
which

Extra Wide and Fullment on theso occasions, and there 
hover is any Interference by the au
thorities. Christmas, 1007, was Tony 
Pastor’s last nppearnneo as the chil
dren's Santa Claus, and thla^year they 
will miss his genial face amPkludly at- 

Last year lie was master of

Large Barettes, Complete Line of
Notions, Wool Dress Goods 

and Silks, Yard-wide Satins
tentlons.
ceremonies and introduced his tiny 
"top liners.'* At the end of the act he 
presented to each of the girls a beau
tifully dressed doll nuiLjo the boys Full Line of Gents’ Furnishingsboxes of candy or appropriate toys.

Admission was by lnvitntlou only, 
and when the programme begau the 
Uouso was crowded to the doors, the 
halcouy being given up. largely to 
poor children of the east side. Some 
of the actors were mere babies, but 
they went through the business like 
veterans, and tho gravity of most of 
thorn -wvhen singles'their-comic songs 
wus Immruvdy amusing.

One of the players was presented A8 
Baby Esmond,* n perfect cherub, who 
piped a lovo ditty nnd danced with 
ono foot hold tn the nlr. Mr. raster 
sstd she wna of "this year’s crop," nnd 
When she had ended the performance 
ho asked her to tell the hudleuco tier 
age. Without shrinking from tho ques
tion, ns her fellow actresses do, aho

j Hunting - Season
jj IS  H E R E  .........
I YOITWANT GUNS; S lfflX S  ANF SUPPLIESAnother of the same mature years 

was "Miss Mirlan) Jackson,” If you
please. She came out with a Teddy

Wc carry, a Tull Line of 

New CÏUTY and Referee

bear In her arms, sang a song nnd did 
such clover cohering' that every wo
man In the audience wanted.to hug

Shells, 10, 12, IG Gauge. 

High Base Smokeless Inn doll babr, aniut "Poor John** and Id* 
vlted the nudlcnce to Join her Tn tho 
chorus, which It did with n will. At 
tho end of the programme Mr. Pastor 
announced that a banquet was await
ing the children In the basement of 
Tammany hall.

After tho little ones had been satis
fied In that respect they were sent up 
to the main hull of the building, and 
thore tho really big feuture of the 
evening took place. On tho stage

T h e F ir s t  C h ristm a s
Prem ier

W h y  W er« ih e  WUe M e n  T h r e e ?
Leaderi ( k m ,  Thu* In Ihtir hinds were seen

/** _ T h * told Of miretl 6  t|y 1 J .
ee. T h e myrrh oj Truth all*cJeia,
ren* The if rank! license of Duty,

iwlft, 1 And thus they bore •way 
age, .  The iortng heart »great treasure 

And knowledge clear dsy. _ 
m c iu fe . To be our il/ea new m tn u ri.
Frem  " T k t  HY« Mtm fro m  tKs ¿a i/ ," by B l in  Car mam.

Cod sent thorn for s afgn
tie would not change nor alter 

tils go*1 Jif-d fair design, 
However man may iiiler.

Whoso weykj fruit snd reach 
1 he height of rr.in a e.ectloa 

Mud it* !| Si’hlcfe si d tesch 
The trtp.;c*ta perfection. A Large Stock of Guns

and Fishing Tackle und

A Newsb 
M err y

A few blocks further he beard 
a-voice at his elbow:

“Huy, mlstor, I want t’ thank y' for 
helpin' me when thui dude pinched me 
papers,” - *

"Hun along, sonny; don't lot It worr>

General S porting  Goods.

Christmas GUNS Ft)fe RFNTipiestH for certain articles, and ns theyy none.
“I want t' give >■' a paper, mister.”
"T rot!” relumed Ihe other, curtly*.
"Please lake a paper, mister,” per

sisted the lad, running along beside 
the man and holding out his bundle. 
*' ’cause, goo! wo don't of’on Imre folks 
help us like you done. I'm stuck to
night, anyway, an* have got plenty lo 
spar«.’

The gambler stood still aud sniffed 
the air a» If at Hint moment, for the 
first time, ha hud caughl the infection 
of ihe Christmas atmosphere.

"Pretty lough on some of you kids,” 
herald. "Here, lake this and go blow 
yourself," he added, as ho pulled a 
greenback from his pocket, pressed It 
Into the boy's hand and continued on 
Ills way. •

"I ain't askin' you fer money," called 
Patsey, tagging along In the man's 
wake, ”1 Jos' wwitod I* give you a 
paper far helpin' me."

The gambler made no reply, hut
w n lk e il  i i n . j i I L l l u U m i t H , — yrm r -
r block further nnd evidently thought 
himself rid of the hoy, when thu latter 
suddenly piped out again:

"Please take ycr znonqy hack, will 
yer—"

"Aw, beat It!” said the gambler,

appeared one by ono and gave is name 
corresjKindlng With that on Mrs. Fer
nandez's list the present naked for wus 

Home of theso were of

By D. M. EDWARDS
i T WAS Chrlstnins night 
-, and Patsey Higgins

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co
■ ■ --------= C  ■■ SANrUKD, TLORIDA ■ = = ..... =

delivered.
costly quality, having been purchased 
with money donated to the enusa. 
Mrs. Fernandez said tho children of 
tho stage nowadays ask fur useful 
things rather than for playthings. 
Btnce these events were Inaugurated 
It la estimated that more thnn f 50,000 
has been spent for gifts.—New York 
Herald.

A Pr»y«r to th» Chrlat Child.
Behold, ye season Is again at hand; 

once more ye snows of winter llo upon 
all ye earth, nnd all Chry*tantie Is ar
rayed to the holy feast.

Presently shall ye star burn with ex
ceeding brightness lu ye east, ye sky 
shall tie full of swetu music, ye angels 
shall descend to earth with singing, 
and ye bells—ye Joyous Chrystmnss 
bells—shall tell us of ye bglw that was 
born ttr-Belhlrhenr.--------------~--------- -

Come to us ubw, O gentle Chryst- 
chllde, nnd walks among ub peoples of 
ye earth; enwheel us round about with 
Thy protecting cure; forfend all envi
ous thoughts and evil deeds; teebo 
Thou our hearts with the glory of Thy 
love, aud quicken us to practices of 
ponmrgood wittrand chartty^niecf for 
Thy approval and acceptation.—Eugene

he had more papers
Y  than he could sell, 
q With a small bundle

under one arm and 
A\ hands thrust deep In 
^  his pockets he strollod 
ifi up Broadway In the 

h a p p y  C h r i s t m a s
V crowds. Through the 
U diamond frosted win- 
y\ dows of tho restau- 
]) rants he could see the 

X diners within laughing 
f* and aulinaled over

their holiday banquets. 
He Jingled a handful 

and nickels In his pocket 
cd how In tho world a boy 
k of unsold papers on his

•k V V <• *> ♦  ♦  +  -y *9**S* i* *fr 4-

NATURE’S WONDERFUL FOUNTAIN

. have his Christmas feaat, keep 
B through the night nnd atart him 

n ou*ini>»i the next inorulng, had 
ttcb chance to be so very happy.
A* .he plodded aimlessly across

Hvgtdrd i
®f shoulder, savagely.lantani Jawed and duco

Jumbe red Patsey stopped. Hs watched the

darkucia and r r nrn-
pled greenback tn his hands.

“Gee, wouldn't dat rooa’ly crimp 
yer?" he mused as he tumfed back Into 
the canyon of electric lights and head
ed for a place where he knew 
he —would And cranberry sauce,

Th« Bargain at Ham«.
Bobby—Mamina, let's give papa a 

lovely gold scarfplu.
Mamma—That will be nice, Bobby.
Bobby—Mamma, you put-la *4.00, 

and I ’ll put in a dime.—B rooklyn Eagle.
Weary Widowhood.

Tho death of the husband not only 
blights the life of a Bengali widow, 
but makes the rest of her existence a 
state of unmitigated misery and pri
vations. Rhe Is required to fast on 
every eleventh day of tho moon, when 
she la debarred from all sorts of food 
amt drink fnr twenty-four bout». Her 
sufferings from thirst on hot days of 
summer are extremely painful, but 
■he must go through them. The widow 
must live on one meal a day and 
eschew meat and fish. Rhe must re  
nounce ornaments and all sorts of lux
uries. The Idea of euclr s *(gt#.pC. 
misery of bis widow Inwps a man 
from hazardous enterprise», not be
cause be Is afraid to die, but because

OUR TRADE MARK
Pure w ater Is casentlsl to good health.
Guaranteed U. 8. Governm ent analysis  of W eklwo ta rin g  w ater.______ 2
In the high rolling pine lands of Oi ange'County, r ia  
U. S Governm ent offic ia ls  c la »»  It 's  degree or mineraMralJon. »vllb  JJreoJL 

Rear and slightly  higher than Poland water.
Neither swam ps, r ive r», (Ides nor rain* affeot It.
W onderful cu re » of rheum atism  and kidney trouble.
Large bathhouse, su it», boots, toboggan slide, pavilions.
Tclrphons connections and dally mall. ,
haw hotel, new fu rn itu re , brood veranda, acetylene gas.
Hot and Cold Spring W ater Roths TREE. New Toilets.
Collages all furn ished lo  rent, new tent w ith fu rn itu re , 
fo u r  m ile» from  Apopka, r ia  .on  S. A. L  Ry.

women who blocked tho side
■teamed dumplings and minea pie at. * , * mi uigtu re»

. . .  *■ scattering them Ilka tenpins
ewL2£rn*  no »Oologies. Blind to 
nJT***!!? bul Wb own 1,1 luck. he no- 
k i*“11*1'11*  until he came upon adls- 

d 'Dd boisterous man holding
*"»y  Md trying to taka his pa

w s from him.

«amnh,t th *lly> dotn ,r Cowled the
a J '  **  **• * ,T*  *ho Tmitsaay man 
a cm!  \ punch “ d tumbled him Into 
out I!»*if d,rt’ a,lowtng the lad to dart
a .  ' » « * *  *»

n j!  stiff,” threatened the gam- 
»- . ' u  be leaned over the man, Jflf 
k,,1; M o t h e r  word 1*11 wring jrer 
Tour Jir  0 lt up now' horJe t*
her e T r*~ ' An‘ 1 s'Poee you'll boat 
t«kad * * ’ *“•** *t# ootnnienta(Waa ha

newsboy rates

.  The Christmas Spirit.
Pycherby la a hard-hearted man. 

The spirit of Christmas neve» louche» 
him, and lie always chooses Chrlstmna 
eve to give his superfluous employes 
notice. His wife, however. Is different; 
and Ihe entered the dining-room with 
a troubled look.

"Oh. Qarsld,” she amid.
Just swallowed a quarter! 
shall we doT”

Maud, be It said, occupies the posi
tion of mald-of-all-worlf to tha Pyctfer-

Äddrcsj W EK W A SPRINGS COMPANY, W e iiw t. Springs, FI*
'Maud has 
What ovrr

High grade Cigars and Tobucco. Smok
ing and chewing. Most com|>Jcie line in 
the ciur»^____________  Chas. Evans.

The Herald furnlsliea engraved visiting 
cards at the same price asked In Jackson-

by household
"DoT” repeated the master of the 

house. "Well, I suppose we'd better 
1st her keep IL She'd have expected a French peus, etc. Gahnm K «Rustríahis death means so muchChristmas-box, an y bo w !

c m
K ' r
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It Gives me Pleasure to Announce my return to Sanford and the

p I be at H om c-in the Plaxco Stone ornet^fcM 'ftgHeifiina Second £
| Opera Housed where a  full Line of Christmas Novelties will be carried. Bu 
| Hand Painted China done by Mrs. A . B. Commons, teacher of Painting 
:: Cottage. Beautiful Souvenirs for the Holiday Trade. '

A t Our Spring Opening There 
Will bq a  R p a i l H f n l  A  r .  a y
Easter Bonnets and the Latest
Creations in

♦ ♦ ♦  <•+❖ +•{■+<•♦ < • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < ♦ ♦  ❖ < • +  •(•+ •*• í* 4 . •$><• .> <. •>+-|m> <•+<•<•+++++<■+++❖ <■<$•<• «  <■<••> •> ❖  ♦  *;•+-j- ❖  <• -j- •$ •}• <• ̂  & .5. .> ^  $  .j. ^  ̂

Harry—You could If you feally want
ed to eoe Rants Onus.

Earl—Oh, 1 will! 1 w illig Bee mol 
(Fosea.)

Gladya—W il l  wa h a vo  to a tend bo 
v e ry  long?

Fred—Oh, not very, very long I JV* 
muat all be ready before 12 o'clock!. 
We muat dress like Mother Oooeo chil
dren. nnd 111 fix von In your nl5.ee?. 
IH be Roy Illuo. We can find soma 
dreas-up clothes In the attic.

Harry—I think I’ll bo Jack Horner. 
1 can bara a pio.

Dorothy—I want to bo Hopeep. . A 
can« with a book handle will do for, a 
•crook.

Gladya—May 1 be Mlaa Mnffot? \
I Earl—Wliut can Rath and I bel 
I Fred—You might be Jack and Jill 
and carry a pall of water. An empty 
pall will do. Now let's be off and aee 
what wo can find. Then we’ll go to

children. Thpy’re not Mother cjooBtrw 
faailly. Aha! I see what they are up to. 
They’re wnltlnu to aee me, and they 
don’t want me to know them. Rut 
they can’t fool thla old fellow. Just 
ns If be didn’t know every child In the 
world. I've found children waiting 
for me many a time, but they always 
fall a sleep nnd mlm mo. I'll Oil the
n o r i in g n ,  «m i w r n iT t n r y  DC su rp r ise d
when thoy wnko np and find they’vo 
mlravif me after all. (Fills stockings, 
then puts toy or enudy Into Mlsa Muf- 
fet’s bowl and Into Jack and JlU’a 
pot).) Now 1 muat be off. But 1 be
lieve I'll try that horn of Boy Bluo'a 
once. (Blows and runs off, dropping 
bom near door. Children route up a 
little at sound, then fall back Into for
mer position.)

HI.
Morning.— Fred (rousing)—Ob, I aayt 

W«ke up! What are you all asleep fori 
, Harry—Who’s been asleep?

Dorothy (rubbing eyes)—Not I.
G1 a d y a—I—was—a 1 most—a a 1 ecp.

* Earl (yawning)—Did—ho—comet 
Ruth (alm ost-cning)=I__was .ml

gother In threes, mnklug trefoils’, and 
(he trefoils- luto branches and' tho 
branches Into n tattering trunk, the 
trunk being formed of nothing at all 
but the Individual wlros umsacd to
gether. Then she trimmed the tree 
with cnndkts uml those tiny waxen fig
ures which tlie Germans are adepts at 
making ami fixed It In u not of mind 
and incited wax. Her parents were 
ijulto proud of I t  Her father, who 
wns director of the llofgartci) It) Mu
nich, showed It to Ids royn| master, 
nnd King I.udwlg Immediately ordered 
one for the Christmas festivities nt 
court

After coming to this country ahe scut 
one to President Roosevelt nnd was 
grieved and surprised to flud that Im 
could not nrcopt It

“I expect he thinks he gets some dy
namite,’* aald tho daughter.—New York 
Tribune.

By LAURA FROST ARMITAGE. S W E E T

[Copjrtf ht. IM . by Am aricen IT «a s
elation.]

(Copyrlcht. 1(08, by American Press Asso
ciation.)

r T * H B  C h ris tm a s  chlm ss or* soundI no 
i on ths a ir,
* A n d , as I sit and llstsn  to th s lr  

sw sst,
U n e a rth ly  m uslo, oons Is s v s ry  cars, 

F o rg o t Is all th s  tu rm o il of th s  strest. 
T h s  tro u b is s 'th a t  th s  path  o f m an be

set.
T h s  va st a n s ls t ls s  of hum an Ilfs,

A lt fads a w a y, and s v s ry  fond rsg rs t 
Is  lost In all th s lr  glad and Joyous

BEAD CHRISTMAS TREES,
N o v s lty  In vsn ta d  b y  G srm a n  W om an 

A p p ro v s d  b y  K a ls s r.
If jiaturo’H Httpply of Clirlatma» trees 

gives out, as Homo peoplo havo feared 
It might, there will still be Christmas 
tr ,  ,.n MS ionir SB II German woman Indlflran come tip too lug In la ico» this city remalna alive. Out of green 
beads, wire and tiny waxen ornaments 
alto constructii miniature trees which 
have been thought pretty enough to 

grace tho court of 
j .  Ludwig of Hava-

" y  rla In hla time’
r> and to amuse the

children of Kal- 
s«r Wilhelm of 

T h a t

Hleepy. Hid you all ace him?
Other»—Oh, no, no!
Fred—Well, I'm afraid we were all 

asleep. But I heard him. no blew on 
a big horn.

Harry and Dorothy—I heard hlin. ' 
Gladya-Aud tbcre'a your horn, Fred, 

over by the door, ne blew on that 
nuth—8 m  what’s In our pall! (Hold

ing It up.)
that, corner and hold up youtr thumb 
with ths plum on I t  Jack Mind Jill.

jQliUlyA=Àfl<UlLJBJLJ?SÏÜ Gorma ny.«stand-w e r -here-«»*! t«hs- th e .palt bo.
Harry—And see the stockings I 
All- Oh. oh, oh! (All run to get ths

As k in g » )------ ---------- ------------------
Dorothy—Oh, why couldn't wa havo 

kept awake? ‘

tween you. I will aland here« and ̂ hold 
my bora to my mouth, so. Now, wd 

-mustn't—m ora-our. eyes. It's .getting 
late. Now, all ready! (A31 pose.)

Ruth (after awhllei-O h . dear!
{tati la so heavy even If It la empty.

AU-Sh!
Gladys (after awhilel-How myyarm

I d b a r -  nativa
country.
coming. foA m er-

Frcd—Well, wVvo missed him this 
time sure. Bnt next year we'll try tt 
again, and we'll all keep awake.

All—Yea, Indeed, we will
A  Black M a rk  F o r the  O th e r One.

A tnan by the namp of Evans died 
and went to lyaven, of course. Wbcu 
ho arrived i t  the pearly gatoa ho aald 
to\Ht. Fetor:

-Well. I’m hero.”
St. Fcter looked at him nnd naked bis 

name.
■‘John Evans," was the reply.
BL Peter looked through hla book

ic s  abo has made
them for various 
well known poo-

wifMlW r r f t  0uo of tl>0 “d-
vantages of theao 

* n UJ trees, she says, la 
head chribtmab that they are *1- 

TittJL moat Indcatmctl-
ble. They may be bent, crushed, 
packed luto small compass, aud when 
they are wanted again It la only neces
sary to straighten the brunches out 
Into the oiigtuul shape.

-  Wltan <ho tnvsnlor wss a girl, fifty- 
five or alxty years ago. lu Munich, aha 
went to ouo of those schools where 
German glrla are taught to do, as her 
daughter Bays, "everything mlt tho 
hands." It was having to make 
wreaths out of beads that suggested 
to her the notion or making bead 
Christmas trees. Bho sot to work had 
fashioned innumerable tlpy loops of 
groan beads, each at iba aud of a long, 
•lender .wirf, 8bo bound the loops to-

All—Bhl \
(Earl yawns aloud.) '  *
All—Bhl f
Harry—My thumb la Hired of stntwt 

lug up.
Dorothy—I’m—ao—al^epy) (yawning). 
A ll-Bhl
(Jack nornerfs hand) drepa. then hla 

head. Bopeep drop#(Crook and leans 
against wall. J i l l  leUygo of pall and

IR ISH  PO IN T OF V IE W

It is *  merry Chrlitraes 
When there U lots of snow,

For them through my good shovel 
Some golden coin I know.

•ama. Miss Mujffetki head drops for
ward. Boy Bine's toy#s clona sod born 
fa] I a  This rousesq/htm Jor a moment, 
but big ayefc soon,<01000 • again, and he 
leans/again** the' w a l l )

Enter Bouts Ghtn^ (All fast asleep.)
Baste Claua—tARI Well. well, welll 

Bamo of'tbs chBdap» of my old friend. 
Alotbee/Oooaa. Btif wbst are they do
ing hare? (Walk/i al?out and looks at 
Uwfe i  know U>o.o

long  h e re ." he »a id , p o in tin g  to u ie  
f l i t .  ^

“But I am euro I belong hero," sold 
the man.

"Walt a minute,” said St- Fetor.
Jle  looked again and In tbe back of 

Ihd book found hla name.
"Sure." said the guardian of the gate, 

"y«>u belong hare, but you weren’t oi- 
pected for twenty years Who’* your 
doctor!" _________

And 'tii a merry Christmas 
When not « flake U Men, 

Far Christmas to the Irish 
Is merry when i f  ■ green.’ 

ft. K. MUNKITTEK
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LIFE INSURANCE
Is a Friend in Need, and'Many a Family is, through its Beneficent

Offices Saved From the More dire and Hardest
* ------- -  * , - - # « / ,  •

Poverty—Genteel Poverty t  “

Stock Rate, or NonLegal Reserve is the 
Absolutely Only Sure Participating Plan is 

the Best Policyhold
e rs  Plan & $  $  .

Because there is no uncertainty about net cost and all values guaranteed. Such a policy is- sim

pler and clearer in its conditions, concessions and stated values, and the insured knows at - all 
times just where he stands. Besides, one,can-naturally-look-for-moreconservative and economic

al management,^aa-the 8tockhoideT~(ranhbt^reafizeTany thing from his-investment until every lia-
• " . . .

bility to the policyholder has been safely provided f o r r  ' 3 ~ T

FLORIDA LIFE INSURANCE CO
JA C K SO N V ILLE . F L A

J .  W . L IL L E Y ,  Special Agent, Sanford J .  L . G O O G E , D istrict M ’gr. O rlando, F l a

VOICE Of THE PEOPLE to do the things the other fellows cannot 
do you get out of the competition—get 
above it. Positions will then begin to 
hunt you. There's a big difference be
tween, a ..  “Job"- and a “position." The 
difference is n thousand dollars up, and 
you can't begin to measure the satis
faction.

Don't forget that nil qf us have a mind 
that's callable of being trained. Why 
not do it now?

That» Selling Some Celery High and Scarce
Celery is high and scarce. New York 

state haying advanced materially in the 
last week or so. In the rough, slate stock 
is selling nt $2.75 to $4 n ernte, accord
ing ta quality, and washed celery 40 to 
50 cents a dozen for the medium small 
and 00 to 75 cents for the best offerings, 
including celery hearts. X S .  Armstrong 
&. Co. received their first car of California 
celery Friday morning, it sold at *$S n 
crate.

LETTUCE CROP LARGIRG. R. Calhoun, the well known fertilizer 
man of this city, sold In the year 1000, 
12 tons of fertiliier in Sanford. This 
yem^up to December 1st,’ 1020 tons of 
fertilizer. In addition lie sold in St. 
Petersburg 135 ions in one order. Me 
handles the celebrated Williams & Clark 
brand and having a good brund and be
ing a first class sulcman, Dick is able to 
deliver the goods every time. Rend hi* 
"ad” in The Herald.

Sanford Makes Record With firavy 
Production

The lettuce crop here is going to tw- a 
record-breaker. Up to the end of htl 
week 108 curs were ship|>ed, This duel 
not include express shipments The o«p 
lias been moving nhnut two weeks and 
the buik \t{ ii wiii lie ntniketed- liy "JeiTt" 
Smaller shipments will continue uMil 
March. It is estimated that die total 
shipments will reach something like 350 
care.

Growers figure that the celery crop will 
begin to move in small shipment* soon 
after Jan. 1. It will not tie until the 
middle of Feliurary before a free move
ment of the crop is under way. The 
celery crop here is estimated nt 200 
ncres while 180 acres are devoted t> 
leltuoe.—Tlie quality nf—thr IrtrotT-wn*- 
never better nnd.it is cutting a larger 
percentage to the acre than ever knowu 
before. The weutlrer Iras liven simply 
ideal for growing lettuce. The days hove 
been warm and the nights have hrtu 
cool.—New York Produce News.

Letters ami Communications on 
Various Tim ely Topics.

COLUMN D IV 0T ED  TO PEO PLE
P ari: nt,

in This Department will be round the 
Views, Opinions und Comment 

or Practical Writers.
| We In vile eurretpondence on live topic* from all 

section* of the County, alia new* Item* of (ntrrrst 
brevity will Insure prompt publication. Article* 
contrary to the view* of the Editor will 1« pub- 
lltlinl, inn abusive and ummymou* communlca* 
t loti * will be-rejeclfd, We will not be responsible 
for opinion* expressed by contributor*. All com
munications Intruded fur rurrrnl l»*ur mult I *  In 
linnd Dot Inter Ilian Tuesday p, in. J—Ed,

Timely Suggestions for All
To the Editor of the Herald:

Wc should manifest more interest In 
those things around us. Our facilities 
fur.acquirLng knowledge, our opportunities 
fur developing the mind, are unlimited. 
A strong, lujnlthy body without a well- 
trained 'uiimTls like an engine without

Attend to Your Own ATfalrs
I To the Editor of The Herald;

The best way to "advance the interests 
of Sanford" is for everyone in It to intend 
strictly to his own business and make a 
success of it.

A town is nn aggregation of individu- 
uls. and an aggregation of successful In
dividuals makes a successful community.

To attempt to boom It by blow. brng. 
bluster and buncoinb is the balderdash 
of the .blatherskite, and can but excite 
disgust in every ‘well-regulated mind! 
However willing men may be to improve 
the town, they erect buildings and design 
business e it U r prims /or altogether differ
ent reasons: npd to attempt to induce 
them to build houses that remain unoccu- 
pied or to Invest In business efforts that 
will not pay, for the sake of booming the 
town, Is downright childishness. I be
lieve that the desirableness of a boom Is 
very questionable. Evolution is better 
than revolution: growth Is better than In
flation, and steady progress makes more 
headway than great burets of speed.

Connected with this pnjwr is n printing 
office callable of producing the highest 
grade of ofticc ami society stationary.

A little money now and a little nowand 
then is the way to buy celery hind. See 
M. M. Smith for particulars.

an engineer.
Fai hers nml mothers simuli I». r»»m from  A Brother tdltor

mindful of ihelr children In ll|e public 
schools. Don't send them there and then 
lfty aside your Interest in them. Watch 
them; hear them recite their lessons; en
courage their aptitude; und when they 
from nacesslly have tu leave school and 
begin the buttle of life by laboring for a 
livullliood don't lei them waste their eve-
IlllUlS-aftOr Uwi»-Work-l»-«femgitT-pnrp|rtn|p 
evil pathways.

A |>erson perhaiis bus a Job ho would

ror sale—One stove, a wim voui puni.i 
with a Vesuvius cough ami a frequent 
snort in the upper air. It will In- sold at 
public Vendue to the highest bidder-« 
Sanford man preferred. This stove It»* 
good habits, with the exception of a dis
position to smoke mid spit sulphur fumes 
all-over the-editnria! -tripod and than** 
editor's rosewood furniture. It i* 40 
acquisition of m y late-purcha« . and t J A  
deemed nn ornament until the element* 
began to generate cyclones in the chim
ney and .present them to the sanctorum 
out of the bowels uf the said coal con
sumer. Any one not afraid of asphyxia
tion or death in un y form can get a bar
gain in the said stove, which, I anl

llkfr to change for a position. ÏTs not so perform tin 
easy, but If he hus brains Jie can do iL | done today 
It's all in (lie way he spends hi« time f whole duty. 

-  betweensupper and bedtime:-There*« a 
™>d position and. a first class salary 
packed away In those hours for the inan 
who wuuts to dig them out.

"BecSuse" is not the word in today's 
hustle. It's “how and now."

When you know the beginning don't 
stop: there is no stop You are either 
going up or down in this world of know
ledge—you cannot stand still. To be a 
inan or woiuuu you must have a well 
trained mind.

-*-»Bralttacount! The-whole wortd Is look
ing for the man who "kqows how." So 
long at you can only do the tiling that 
thousands of others can do you have tu 
compete with the thousands of other* for 
Jobs and wages. As soon as you learn

' DO Your Shopping In Sanford
People of every section of Orange coun

ty will find it immensely to their advant
age to come to Sanford to make their 
holiday purchases.

The stocks of the Sanford merchants
As I desire a 100 model, I am willing to 
let this one go cheap. Come early«' 
avoid the rusli—warranted to »oot yo**-

Cabbage Up $10 a Ton
Cabbage Is on the boom again 

Jumped up $3 to $10 a ton 
week.- - Recetrrrr wrre wrllittg tb* «*“*- 
at 130-to $35 out of the cart »*™ 
week and shippers were quoting $2» to 
$30  delivered hereT A good trade pre
vails and it is all on account of th* 
weather. The farmers ore reaping a«® 
great profits, as shippers are paying 
for the stocji at loading station. •_ ’ -
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We thank you for your liberal patronage of 1908 and trust that a continuance of
the same will be ours. Command us.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Jobbers of

Carr-' and Com 

pany’s Imported
The Finest of

Crackers, Dried 

Fruits ,  N- u t s,
dines, Anchovies

Lowneys choco

lates, cocoas and 

candies

a i s i n s an

Complete lineChoice variety of 

Teas, Coffees and Choice Cigars and 

T obaccos
- jr S ,

Royal Scarlet.’ Curtis Brothers', J .  H. Heny Co. and many other brands of fine 
~ Tiihlp DelicaciesL Obelisk, DeSoto, Wasses, Gold Medal,

Pillsbury and Whole Wheat Flours 7 7. ; 1

W e carry in stock at all times the famous brands mentioned above, 
so remembpr, in need of same, an order placed with us

lowest market prices and best qualityinsures prom pt attention,

jOur Meat Market carries a full 1 _________
Sausage, Oysters and Fowls, Ham. Shoulders, Salt Fish and' Smoked Meats

cordial invitation to make our store your headquartersW e extend to you a
while in Sanford
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anilôus look Rround̂ Äi the audience,A Christinas he turned to reassure Josephine, who 
■ was atm oat fainting with terror, ami 
they returned to the Tullerloe.

Here he waa met by Fouche, upon 
-whom -he turned wlt^Jt fierce and con
temptuous anger. ^

“I will see to IhU business myself," 
he cried with bitterness. "France shrill 
be purged of those runintis. It Is not 
a question of my life, but of social 
order and public morality."

Within a few weeks all the leading 
conspirators were oxecutcd,~atnL 133 
other persons were seised, and, with
out trial, tranported to French

dler’s way. You are only clever In 
watching plots; I want a man who can 
crush them at their Inception. Fouche, 
you must strike now. Every suspect 
must go to prison. My death le de
sired by all the fanatical ¡loyalists, 
Vendcans and Chouans In Faria, and 
Fouche has to stamp these conspira
cies out If Ftiuche does not, Napo- 
loon will."

“First consul, you are safe," was all 
that Fouche replied.

"Safo or not," said Napoleon, Impa- 
tlontly. "I look to you tQ-gmrd_my

B y D . E . H E N R Y
APOLEON B O N A -  

PAIITB, the -Child of 
Destiny," as he called 

’ himself, hall yet a good 
deal of his destiny un
completed, when, on 
Christmas eTe, In the 
year 1800, ho sentmos- 
sengors forth" to an
nounce his Intention of 
paying n visit to the 
Paris opera house that

France. I shall visit the opera within 
an hour. You know your duty."

"Consider it done," and with that 
the famous police functionary de
parted.

Napoleon, who hnd been working 
hard all day and waa tired, now fell 
asleop. When Josephine came In.

elected In November, 
«- , 1799. "My reign began

from tho day I was 
made consul," he declared years aft
erwards. and In that phrnso ho occu- 
f*.leljr.jJeBcrlbod.Jils.jK>w£r.,.., >»

Installed alrekdy at tho Tullerles 
with his beloved Josephine, he lived
In regal state and exorcised lIUlo less 

fore~ts-%gas an unknown ortlllory of-,
drowiilly. ‘That'S  changed my mind;
I had rather not to to tfao opera to
night."

But In the end Josephine prevailed, 
and they wont to the carriage, accom
panied by Lnnnes and IteBslerea.

In the carriage Napoleon fell asleep 
again, and, ns ho afterwards related, 
began to dream of the danger he had 
run years b.-fore In crossing the Tag* 
llamento during a flood by torch
light.

_ __yp.attampt.-WSM msrta.-tn awaken
T i»lm,-hut^ust; w e--4hey^hed-tT1t5- 

be Indulged In, and Napoleon llkqd to « « «  ° f ,h® HHi-Iilcalao a loud ex- 
show himself to tho people In public ,WM ,h*ard> and th® flr,t con-
places, tor popularity was ©verrflear “Ml aWi>ko wl,h *  BUil,len . t a r t —  — 
to him. So he would go to the opera ‘ ar® blown up!" ho cried.

nont man In Europo, proclaimed tho 
aavlor of his country, and practically 
dictator. What oventa ho had crowd
ed Irito those soven years! Tho Eng
lish hnd been driven from Toulon In 
1793; ho had suppressed tho Paris In
surrection of 1795; ho had. gone 
through his first Victorious campaign 
In Italy, In 1796-7; had made his vig
orous attempt to conquer Egypt In 
1797-9; and now was back again In
Franco

OdO.UOtT every year Is Being diverted 
from the local merchants of this coun
try to the mall order concerns In tli*
great cJtlea.

How much of that MONUMENTAL 
MOUND OF MONEY goes out of this 
community T

Every so spent helps to 
SW ELL TU E HEAP In the city that 
has no use for us except to get our 
GOOD MONEY,------------------ :------ v—

Every dollar mailed away helps to 
STRANGLE

53 wounded
He ordered the coachman to drive 

on, and a few mlnutea Inter he and 
Josephine entered the opera and pro
ceeded to their bog. The house 
cheered again and again, Napoleon 
bowing In apparent calm. But he did 
not remain In the theater long. After

ENTERPRISE AND 
SCUTTLE PROSPERITY right here 
at home.Nothing.

When you strangle your neighborNo new conspiracies?'
you strangle yourself.

Florida Fruits and

Í if rr s  j

Bn1
j&j$I

m

M  <=2&=
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A GREATER SANFORD

A prominent Citizen Writes of 
Olir Possibilities

And last, but not least. Mr. Editor, is 
your own enterprise, a printing establish
ment nnd a newspaper of Which any 
town could be proud.

But all this Is only a beginning. We 
need electric lights and we need paved 
streets and we will have them, surely, 
before the beginning of 1910. We shall 

RESUME o f  p a s t  a n d  FUTURE I surely have some large manufacturing 
— . *■ ■ ■ enterprises Installed here within the com-

I lng yean a fertilizer plant and a large 
gsnford Making Rapid Strides Toward I saw mill and crate factory being among 

Becoming a Greater City—Our thoae already planned and for which loea-
Brlght Prospects - tlona have been secured.

t . theMlwrof Uw H«sWr But above and beyond all these in its
At the beginning of each new year It is importance is the development oi tfie 

well to take stock; well to cast the eye Sanford spirit. Tlwrklnd of public spirit 
backward and see what has been accom- that fear* no obstacle, the determination 
pluhed and note, olao, what has been t0 get there, t0 accomplish things, to 
left undone that might have been per- make a city out of Sanford instead of n 
formed. It is well to make, also, new country town. The cheerful willingness 
plans for the coming year; to strengthen 0f everyone, great and small, to give 
where weak nnd make stronger where ul-1 Bome 0( hj8 j)pr tIme nmJ moneyi ¡f

necessary to promote the general good. 
This is our greatest achievement; the 
tiling of which we hnve moat to be jtroud 
■tJid o f  whirii we ha've’most uTexpect.' ' 

With Christmas and New Year’s grect-

ready there Is strength.
Three years ago next April, I came 

here from Orlando against the advice of 
{nm# ofjmy (fityids. ,whn. ¿impliesieii a 

I had money to invest for otherfailure. _____________________________
parties end myself and my judgment was I jnf^ ^  y0Urwclf and the good citizens of 

'  ' relied upon Implicitly; 7  could hot nfTord 
to make a mistake. It had long been an | 
ambition of mine to be connected .with

"’c0f*kórh« ^SKtBfflnRyTtlT
S large wny. and in co-operation with my 
feUow-dtizens. to make some place big
ger, belter, brighter, by my efforts.

At the beginning of a new. year, which 
Is to mark an epoch in the history of 
Sanford. I feel that my faith in this place 
has been vindicated. The movement 
was slow at first, but lias increased with 
steadily growing momentum. Taking ac
cent of what, has been done, it seems 

» towtvilself. -has hardly-progress
ed 111 that timc.na .raoId lzJu  lLohnuld 
bave dune. This is probably a mistake, 
but in any case; the country develop
ments. the increase In number and area 
of our farms, the steady infusion of new 
blood ftnd new citizenship, has been more 
marked and more rapid than the most 
sanguine could have believed possible 
three years ago! All through the dull 
time of the panic, when hundreds of thou- 
soqds of wage-enrnera of the North. were 
idle, our development has proceeded 
steadily nnd wp have heard no cry of 
“bard limes" here. The timid grower, 
who three years ago thought every new 
fire-acre farm meant ruin to him. meant 
over production and poor prices, having 
seen the production increased many fold 
in that time and the prices for lire product 
képi fully as high as before, has out
grown his timidity and has become a 
"Boomer.” who is glad to let everybody 
know how big and good a proposition 
this San foni farming is. Yes, Ute farm 
development^ias realized the expecta
tions of the most sanguine and enthusi- 
tic dtizen.

Let us revprt to the town, and see what 
has been accomplished in that time. A 
new bank. The Peoples, In u new home, 
has been installed. The old First Nation
al Bank, which has ever Keen n inw., of 

enJflTis in a marble building, just 
completed.'which would do credit to any 
town of 30,000 inhabitants. Two new 
k* factories have been built in that time; 
on* of twenty-five tons and the other of 
fifty. The Sanford House, which had be
come a by-word and was shunned by the 
traveling public, has changed hands and 
“«1«  its new management is one of the 
features of the new era of development 
.!***-„-IraYeling salesmen, who- before 
avoided Sanford like a pestilence and 
cwt*  only when compelled to do so. 
sre glad to get to the Sanford Housb nnd 
jbe Sanford markets. Another hoteL the 
Robbins next, which had been unuaued 
hit years, is assisting also, as every good 
fiotti does, in bringing people to Sanford.

Tb* largest and best equipped orange
Picking house j n the l t a te  of

here, just completed and 
M  for business.

A new office building, owned by the 
jwUNational Bank, has just been com- 

Miles of qcw sidewalks ha ve'- 
bmalaid during the past summer and 

Wofk goes constantly on in this 
ifii[er works have been re- 

«t an expense of many thousand 
“ dlsrs. The Clyde Steamship Com- 

. *  afe re-modelling and Improving 
• “ tJ doĉ  and warehouses. Many new 

_denccs trave been completed during 
rear and many more ore In process 

.«completion. A Building A Loan As- 
•«ktion has been Incorporated and will 
k v u i fin* building early in January.

* I*»! Were a t*OIen or more vacant 
««toeu rooms then, there are none now,

A VEGETABLE CENTER
Resume of Sanford’s Acreage 

From The Packer

SANFORD’ S GREAT POSSIBILITIES

The Many Crops, Prices and the Men 
Who Are Making Good

Sanford, "the Celery City." has Im
proved wonderfully In the past year. 
This is not alone true In the city but also 
in the surrounding country for miles up 
and down the St. Johns ‘river where the 
lund is rich, well supplied with water and 
is especially adapted to celery and lettuce 
culture.

Sanford has about 3.1100 Inhabitants 
with about 2.000 more in kite immediate 
surrounding country. There are six 
divcrgentj-ailwoy lines from Snofooi.nnd 
a*line'of steamers on liic St. Johns river 
connecting with Jacksonville ocean 
steamers for ail points north making This

'other domestic purposes. While celery 
nnd lettuce ore the leading crops here, 
yet anything in die vegetable line thrives 
on this land over a system of irrigation 
Which is .in effect equal to perpetual 
spring showers, with the advantage that 
it drains as well as waters, and ts never 
either loo wet or too dry.

Sanford lettuce is moving and the rec
ored has already reached 17 cars for one 
day’s shipment, while the season is still 
young.- The up-to-dute shippers and grow
ers, not already reported, whom the writer 
has hnd the pleasure of meeting at their 
homes nnd who rend The Packer regular
ly. are ns follows; |

W. R. Péli. rinn_ PackTird & Pell, have 
7 acres lettuce, 5 acres celery, and will 
have tomatoes nnd other vegetables, as 
nfter crops.

Tukach A Sons have-15 acres lettuce, 
celery and cauliflower as principal crops; 
other vegetables for later spring crop. 
Tnknch A Son nre owners and protectors 
of the well known commercial hoteL Pico, 
amt «-a* tiieyrimve 'wcVrrnl -celery frfnffk.
ore offering one of 10 acres, sub-irrigated 
and planted to celery and lettuce, for 
sale. Tills Is one of the finest celery

to-date growers, dealers nnd shippen of 
lettuce, celery, onions. Irish potatoes, 
eabbnge nnd other Vegetables. Bell A 
Adams make a specllty of express ship
ment direct to the retail trade In nearby 
southern markets; also carlots north.

S. J . Scudder has lettuce, celery and 
cauliflower as leading crops. Cabbage, 
potatoes, cukes and squash for early 
spring market.

J .  M. Oglesby mokes a specially of 
celery nnd leltuce and will have beans, 
tomatoes, potatoes, cukes and squash for 
early spring market.

J .  M. Wise has lettuce and celery as 
leaders and will havf Irish '-potatoes, 
beans, corn, cukes, onions nnd squash for . 
early spring market. Mr. Wise also has 
a fine field of strawberries for winter and 
spring shipment.

M. M. Stewart has lettuce nnd celery 
for principle crop and other vegetables 
for spring market.

B. J .  Sturling has lettuce, now shipping 
and a field of celery for very early spring 
market.” — ~ — "

W. R. Gardner has lettuc^. and celery 
as principle crops, and“Wttniive cukes, 
beans and other vegetables for early 
spring market.

flower as leaders and will Kave 
vegetables in season.

Cowen & Hickson have celery and let
tuce os leading crops, with other vegeta
bles for spring market.

A. Dorner has 9 acres of lettuce nnd 
the same In celery and grows other pro
duce in season. Mr. Dorner is one oi the 
most successful celery avenue growers 
nnd his farm is- certainly u model of 
perfection. ,_________

P. MTElder js  the celery avenue mer- 
1 chain-aixl grows celery, - henuornrtdTalP-  

bage in the vegetable line while a 5-acre 
| strawberry field looks good for a fine 

prTrmt for winter and early spring 
I market.

W- J- Barclay will make n specialty of 
cauliflower, cabbage and potatoes this 
season.

I C. F. Williams has a fine home nnd 
orange grove In the Sanford lake region 

[ and has 5 acres celery'. 2 1-2 lettuce. 7 
1-2 cauliflower and cukespn hisold celery 
avenue farm: Mr. Williams is one 'o f 
Sanford's successful growers and of course 
always reads The Packer.

F. A. Shumpert has lettuce, celery and 
cauliflower and will have other vegetables 
for spring market. *

A. McDgnsld-Is one of theold  success
ful growers of celery and lettuce and Vlll 
have eggplant, cukes and tomatoes for 
spring market.

Wrn. H. Corwin has lettuce, celery and 
cauliflower as principle crops. Mr. Cor
win is n new coiner from the East but is 
nlready an nssured success in the celery 
industry.

Sammis Brothers have one of the fine 
farms here with a 10 acre lettuce ami- 
celery field and also grow cauliflower, 
eggplant, potatoes nnd other vegetables. 
This is one of the banner forms on the

,1.

Sanford and the assurance to all of my 
willingness to join in every laudable 
public enterprise for the coming year, 
I am. Yours. W. D. H oldc-v .

--W ^SNS# u ib t G su e  IJUIK 1 III W .
‘ itou time one-half of the residences 

Weie conspicuous by tbgir need 
J?™1 P*htf: all are «pic and span now. 

J “ mau important drretoprnenr to be 
'r ,~ V n, ^  paper is the Sanford A 

Railroad. This road has been 
1\ ~ 4f y WMtractedand will be In oper- 

bribe middle of January. When 
^  it is intended to be. it will 

I n l S *  twftary latf® enough
•Jrif to make ,  town of 15.000 idM>- 

.... .** ^aford. It is the moot 
* constructive 

'toiywhm* ia Florida In ten /

Thrlce-a-Weck World
More alert, more thorough and more 

fearless than ever. A President of the 
United Stales will be sleeted «his year. 
Who is be and who is the man whom he 
will beat! Nobody yet knows, but the 
Thrice-tuWeek edition of tbs Nsw York 
World will tell ybu every step and every 
detail of what promises to be a cahipaign 
of the most obsorbing interest. It may 
not tell you what you bope.but it will tell 
you what is. The Thrice-a-Week World 
long ago established a character for im
partiality and fearlessness in the publica
tion of news, and this it will maintain. 
If you want the news as it really is. sub
scribe u> Uk  Tlirifc-fl-Week {sUliuLCf-thc 
New York WoridTwhich comes to you ev
ery other day except Sunday, and is thus 
practically a daily at the price of a weakly.

The Thrice-a-Week World's regular sub
scription price is only SI per year, and 
jhl» pays for 156 papers. We offer this 
unequalled newspaper and The Sanford 
Herald together for one year for S i.50. 
The regular subscription price of the two 
papers is $2.

Beautiful I Exquisite! say the ladies of 
ties, at Mettlnger’s.

one of the best shipping points in Florida. 
Sanford, the ‘"Celery City.*' is at present 
the lettuce cilv a« lrtmre is kind .here. 
jusi now while celery trill not be ready 
for the market before February 10 to 20 
Celery is planted between the rows of 
lettuce as soon as the latter crop is large 
enough not to require cultivation. The 
'celery is now growing and some of it 6  
to 8 inches high. Thus it can readily be 
seen that the Sanford fanner does not 
wait for one crop to mature before the 
second one is growing to take the place 
of the first as soon as that is harvested. 
Hence, the Sanford fields are never-with
out a crop of sonfe kind. Every plot of 
land here under cultivation has its flow
ing well or wells according to its size or 
Munbat of aer** emi-M all i*  eub-irrigatHt 
there are no cumbersome iron pipes above 
ground to interfere with the plowing or 
work. The Sanford farms are one vast 
field of beautiful green in various shades. 
Sanford's superiority over most other sec
tions of country is mainly due tp its In
exhaustible supply uf flowing water. 
Nearly every house, even in the city, has 
iu  flowing well of pure sulphur water, 
which it used for drinking at well as ail

farms in the celery section.
K. S. Johnson has an up-to-date gro

cery. fruit and provision mrwr here and

avThu'e.
R. J .  King < of Whimer & King grows 

celery and lettuce and has one of the 
finest 10 acre cabbage fields in Florida. 
Mr. King is one of the pioneer gardeners 
of Sanford and his fields nre of the best.

H. H. Chapiicl] has 35 acres of lettuce, 
celery and cauliflower and will have egg- 
piunt. cJhbage and other vegetables for 
spring Market. Mr. Chappell is one of 
tire largest and (host surrr-sifid—growers— 
in Sanford and his home as well as his 
farm is of the finest in Florida.

L. A. Brumby has lettuce, celery nnd 
cauliflower as principle crops and will 
have beans, tomatoes, potatoes and egg
plant for early spring market.

C. A. Betts has lettuce, celery and 
cauliflower as leaders; potatoes and 
tomatoes for-spring Shiptuent.

W. J .  Hill is the leading hardware and 
lumber dealer here and grows celery, let
tuce and other vegetables. Mr. Hill is 
one of the pioneers of Sanford coming 
here in. 1873 when Sanford was a wilder-

the new arrivala nmnnS - tb *

grows Ctl£/J?Tind”dliter provisions in se a 
son.

Peter Hoffman has lettuce, celery and a 
general crop of vegetables for winter and 
spring market.

D. 11. Jones has a fruit and produce 
store and grows lettuce, celery and other 
products. Ha also has a farm at Clear- 
mont, Fla.

J .  M. Robinson will have beans, to
matoes and squash for early spring ship
ment.

L. C Williams has lettuce, celery and 
•auliflower as principal crops, beans and 
eggplant for early spring thipenent.*- 
■= -J.- Ports has ■ pucefyahd -  priV 
business and grows lettuce and celery .as 
a leader with other' vegetables in season.

Dr. G. H. Ashman has one of the fine 
farms of Sanford, and grows lettuce under 
cover as well as in the open. Also has 
Large fields of celery and cauliflower.

E R. Potter has lettuce, celery and cab
bage as principal crop, beans and other 
vegetables later.

J .  W. BdJ, firm Beil A Adams, air« up.

ness.
Some of

fraternity are W. E. Scott, representing' 
C. Wilkinson's Sons, Philadelphia. Mr. 
Scott is one of the oldest, if not the old
est commission man on the road and 
generally gets the business 

R. R. Roper, with Barker A Co.. Phila
delphia. Jo s  W. Barnes, Jr., with Smith. 
A Holden, New York, and lost but hot 
least, the well-known professional imper
sonator. Dave H. Adams who is perma
nently engaged with Smith A Holden of 
New York. Mr. Adams is said to be act
ing well. ____________________

* Public Hearing
U. S. Engineers Office. Jacksonville. FItl. 

Dec. II,"IDO8 —Notice is hereby given 
that a public bearing will be' held at 1 p. 
m.. Lfec. 21.1908, in the county court
house, Palatis. Fla., on the proposed con
struction of a highway bridge across the 
St. Johns river at Palalia by the board of 
county commissioners of Putnam county. 
All persons interested are invited to be 
preaenL —Geo. K Spalding.

v  , .. Cape Engineer«.
Are you 1 subscriber to Tttz HtasuiT

-‘4
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N E X T  q O O R  T O  P O S T O F F IC E

Immense and . Largest Stock Ever Shown inIrish Wit.
In tbo early sixties there lived In the 

west of Ireland n priest and a Prates* 
tnnt minister who were very friendly

SanfordforipiCoTfT th6*tme Bsttvo^rttr

bean given to him by a parishioner in 
the days of his youth. The old mars 
was getting on In years and at last fell 
very sick, Hho tottered rather than 
trotted nnd refused to cot tho finest 
corn or tho freshest hay. Each day 
the minister on meeting bis friend. 
Father-Daly, would Inquire particular
ly after tho poor old anlmal’B health, 
and each day for a week or so he re
ceived tho aame answer, "She la no 
better, but atill alive." At last one 
day after tho usual sympathetic In
quiry he was told that tho mare wdh 
dead. Thinking to tako his friend uu- 
nwares nnd with a twinkle In tils eye, 
bo asked Father Daly.If he had given 
tbo poor animal absolution before she 
died. Quick as a Hash of lightning 
came, tho priest's reply: "No, your rev
erence, I couldn’t  Tho unfortunate 
bna'e was a Protestant"

"I have hared to you tho most sa
cred feelings of my Inmost heart. May 
I ask thiit you will never rovoal to a 
living soul what has passed between

"I am not a gosalp, Lord Reginald,” 
the girl sold haughtily.

"But promise me." ho continued, 
"dive mo your solemn promise."

"I promise," sho said. "But why, 
Lord Reginald, nro you so persistent?"

"Because," ho answered, sighing with 
relief, "I purpose tomorrow to turn my 
attention to your older Bister."

A youth who had been spending tits
summer by tho sou was unexpectedly 
Joined by hla father and took tho op
portunity to ask for a now tennis 
racket.

"W hat!" crlod his father. "A new 
tennis rackot?. Why, I bought you ono 
a month ago. No, sir; you can't hnvo 
I t  Why, whon I was aMboy I didn’t 
have tennis rackets and" all tboso 
things, let jiluqo having new ones ev-

N o w  T h t y  D on ’t S pssk .
Mary—Do you think It would be con- 

rolled for me to tell my frlendä that 
I mado this dress myself? Edith— 
Not conceited, my dear—superfluous,

ory month. This can’t go on. Look 
here—what nro yon going to do nbout It 
yourself? Bomo day your sons will 
want a new tennis racket every five 
minutes. What. nro you going to do 
about It?"

A wise man contents himself with 
doing qh much good ns his situation 
allows him to do.—Lord Bollngbroke.

.Th« Old 8 tandby;
_̂_____ Landlady’s son (addicted to nickel

"DoyTtlnliy, 'tvthklaKTTltcfaturc)—Say, pnrdner, what's meant
I'll put up tho same old i by 'stand by to repel boarders?* Mr. 
cm about when I was a Newcome (sadly eying hla dessert)— 

,  -  J Stewed prunes!—Judge.

Beautiful Silk Ties> 

Handkerchiefs

Ladies Hand-bags, Tie and Handkerchief Fancy Cases
* * * '/ * -  ’V

Umbrellas for Men, Women and Children, Boys’ and
t • -*■** - m ' _8 * * 1 . *

“  Men’s Clothing;Hats, Socfcs7SuipSideii

M ETTING
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Having Catered to your Wants in the Past We Take 
This Occasion to Announce That Our Business Has In
creased to Such an Extent That in the Coming Year 
We are Better Able to Provide for you Than Ever.

i—— And in This Line We can Furnish Any and Everything to Tic kle the 
Palate. We are Wholesale and Retail Deajers, and being such, enables Us 
to Carry a Large Line of Groceries at all Times and Keep Them Fresh.

Chase & Sanborn’s Teas and Coffees, Supreme Flour, High Grade 
Cigars and Tobacco. Finest Liné of Christmas Candies in the City just 
in, Nuts, Figs, Raisins, Grapes, Oranges and Fruits of All Kinds.
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* * * » » u m ü * » * * * u i k * * * i i * * *  ¡ M R . STAVBOLT AS SANTA CLAUS

If You W ant to B uy o r SoilSome Thing« Ho Would Like to Olv«
if He Could.

ilio Christmas pres-

OF* TRUCK LANDSTho Joy on« time io ¿rowing 
nigh, the time of turkey, pudding,

Sc; nor do we dreom of after 
a, of squills, and pills, and 
Chrlatmaa bill«.

3 0  3 0
A girl begin« to hang up the 

mistletoe at about the age when 
■he etepe hanging u p her stocking. 

J0  3 0
A pessimist is a fellow who 

wouldn't hang up his stocking 
for fear old Santa Claus might 
swipe It.

3 0  J »
Christmas cigars are not 

always puffed up with pride.
3 0  30

There's many a slip 'twist the 
Miss and the mistletoe,

3 0  30
Don't make it too strong. 

Many a man has been knocked

Come and See Us

goodr stiff- punch; on ih i' dofiîfiil siilo, Tn Ilus- iltnlii.
don't bo afraid. To Iho wank, nr those 
who fancy themselves tso, try your 
rt fen ft ft. • y  tin'll be Htir|irisod to limi 

-how much you've got.
[ To those who yield too easily, deny 

yourself once, and again, and ¡feel the 
Joy and strength that, will,

To tho iary, get n'Job with a

Ask a truthfbl, woman what 
she enjoys moil> about tChtUtw 
mas, and sht will tell you the 
bargain sales afterward.

-  J0 ■*
Twsing a rhyme of Christmas 

time J that line |«_bp t.ths. first of 
It), hertfS hoping you may not 
feci blue because you get the 
worst of it

3 0  30  .
When a child writes a letter 

of thanks to 8anta Claus, it 
should be cherished like a rare 
plant That kid isn’t long fur 
this world.

3 0  3 0
Ho Christmas present is so 

useless that you can't pass it on 
to some one elee nest year.

to you
shovel, In n gang of laborera, under n 
driving boas; and If you are not glnrl 
to get hack to your jiroHont Job to do 
the bent you know how at U, I miss

B0 ÀKD1NG CELERY, SANTORI). KLA

my guess.
"I can't send you these things In 

cans or bottles; but If anyone of you 
will take my advice and stick to it, 
you'll think that Mr. Staybolt wns a 
vory kln  ̂ Santa Claus."

It M akes No DifTedence W lm t Y ou W an t or. W hore Y ou W ant It

W E HAVE IT
ind on T erm s th a t  a re  RightRemember that It Is better to

CHRISTMAS PROVERBSyou don’t want.
30  30

Take off the tags. . Many a 
friendship has been severed by 
the pries mark on a Christmas 
present.

30 30
1 have often wondered wherein 

consisted the wisdom of Bolomon 
when hs had a thousand wives.

«  H O W Ä R D - P A C K A R . D  L A N D  C O M P A N YTho love-light In Iho eyes of the 
precious ones of the household Is the 
most brilliant of Chrluinms Illumina
tions. . •

Tho soft Christmas light Is not tho 
least welcome where tho shadows of 
bereavement have fallen during the 
year.— The Christmas' angels hover 
over such dwellings of sorrow In min
istrila of divino lovo.
, It was the Christ who said: "It 
Is mure blosssd to give than to n< 
rclvo." Again, he said: "Inuumm-h

1 am now convinced that It must 
have bean In living In the days 
bafore Christmas was celebrated.

30 30
It's all right to pity the poor 

at this pence-nn-rarth season, 
but it is also well to remember 
that sympathy doesn't fill art

Hardware and Farm Implements
l i l t  A S  S M I N I  lllr .t .iiM i'IttS S II)  AIK S m v t R  I .  u , n  ■ m t n u m -

amply stomaci » r t t  by T est for Grower a. All «.fio hove
unii llii» »piny «vniimiomly nre fro* fiorii bllgliiUsed In Unde Sum's Duini Shot 

_  During th e  |i,ÍkI y><m ilo* ]f. il
Navy Ins cormuiii-d (Jill,ODO ¡xoimiRULES FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING

l-iicus While Paint
nnd 27W.700 pounds <.r LUCAS 
COLORS, sullim-nt to prod me more 
tlmn 100,000 gniluiiM of [mint, 
0'|uivuli-ni to 50 c.irluuiht of 2U0.- 
000 (tiillonn each. imil which would 
mnko n trrjln »lore ihnnone-lutlf 
mile long.

In nddition to this Unde Sum 
bus ttsvil during the punt jeur ninrc 
than 25.000 gallons ol I.UCAS 
VAKNlSHKS, KNAMLLS mid other 
products.

Unde Spin's preference Is not i 
n io t t r r  nf f n vtrr; Bflt- m j I T A T  IT Y  
nnd RESULTS.

In Unrle Sam's service. ns in 
everybody elsc's. LUCAS PRO- 
DUCTS have mi iiuhmk'cu record

Olvs willingly. .
Olve tactfully.
Dut thought Into your giving
Don’t conalder raturn gift«

era whut rt&ht m yyou
wouldn't want yourself.

The unexpected gift limures a Bpe-. 
clal appreciation.

To give ostentatiously Is the height 
’of bad taste.

Olvo to (he sick and the sorrofcful If 
you would know tho true Joy of giving. 
— rnn nr- 
ford. Tour friend« know your circum
stances as well as you do yourself anil 
the pleasuro ot both giving ami re
ceiving Is lost

serv e llieir best inter
ests  by consulting us <niil 
learn in g prices before 
m aking co n tracts .

A‘ Question In Finance.
"Are you good at arithmetic, tny 

dear?" asked Mr. Perkaslo of his wife.
1̂ wns accounted tho very •best 

arithmetician at school," rppllcd Mrs. 
PerkaHle, with n touch of prldo In
her voles. __________

"l have a problem for you."
"State It.”
"How rnn I huy fSO worth or Christ

mas presents with 110 In cash and no 
credit T"

\Vh«n tirai, hrr Clirtntriiaa w-ntch to krep. 
Carne duwn thè «llctu Anaci. Blri-p,

Wltli aiuiwy »uriiljil» nliod,
Hehnldlng wtral U a ju a t W »  tinnita 
Unii wrotight, «vitti softer ■ «vaddllng- 

banda
Hhe awutlied tha Hon uf God.

W ith tender vienimi of dvllght 
She wrmthod lite resting jilatv, Aspanvgus, Lettuce, O nions, C au liflo w ers, e tc ., e tc ., fn Sanford, pays

Till, wntieni'il by n wurtnrr glow 
Than hrttven Itaelf had yet .to nho«v. 

He eaw lit» mutiler’» face.
- Jo h n  R. Tubti. In Atlantic

d—Your Drains, Money, nnd 
s the Crop and lite Profit

IM P R O V E D  IR R IG A T E D  f a r m s - -U N G L E A R E D  L A N D S

Celery Delta and other Desiroblo Tracts In Blocks
to suit Purchaser. Prices and descriptions upon request-

J .  N . W H IT N E R F *rst N a fjçflg jin ïn V  Building
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Notice of Intention to Apply ro r
Letters Patent

The umirri!lined »ubxcrtber» and tncurporsmr»
~  . . . .  mm uu mp irnnrey or Junuaty.
11)011. I lie umlertiunfel nnd thrlr stenrinlrs will 
apply In the Huilorable Nupulmn it Bmward. ai 
Goternur of the State oi Florida. for 1 -rurf* PateM-j 
incorporating thrm under and by thr name of 
"SANruao G*wz»v Cum-»»»." In accordance with 
the (olluwlni artlch a of iheurporntion. which they 
have odopird at th Ir proposed charter.

Pnlnl this IXu-tir.—r UlltrJDOb. ~  . __L.
V Y. WiulAUiT 
W. M. Umms.

• W. W. Smiuac.
Subscrll-rni and Inourpurniors.

proposed' charter or the sanford 
GROCERY COMPANY. '

The undrniiliicil im urr»irntor* hereby nttnclate 
theiiitclvrt tmtethrr for thr tairpoae of forming n 
corporation under the Uwt of the State of Florida, i 
nt preacribed by the Revlieil Stulutri of laid | 
Stair, nml by the Act« of ihc Lefilthiture thereof, 
add adopt the followlni! propoted charter:

ARTICLE I . ___
Th* name of the corporation »hall lie "  SAironn 

Gkocz*y CourkNY," and Its hpslnuts »hull I»-con- 
dbctnl in the Stole of Elorida. nnd In other Sintra of 
the Unitr*IS(M*-wf Ainerk'it.whrrrvcr ruvetsnry or 
convenient. Tlie principal office of ».ml corpora
tion »hall tie Sanford. Orange county. Flodda.

ARTICLE II.
Tlir ge m-ral nature of thr butinr»« to be conduct- 

ed by »aid corporation 1» a» follow»: The buying and 
•t iling of groceries and any nml all other article« 
of general nirnhamllse which the lorjuiratlnu may 
(ee At lo Hade. The rort*orntinn »hall nlw> hove 
ilie power o( Inlying, leasing. Mllln* or nt îerwiv- 
oie]uirlng-ordinn)»mgof any and all other attidea 
of personal pru|irrt/. and al»o rral estate which

For Good Average Prices and Quick Returns Ship to

JOHN V. DENTON & COT 

MERCHANTS Fruit and Produce
Southwest Corner Washington nntl Chambers Streets

NEW  YO RK C ITY*
REFERENCES: Aetna National Bank of New York City, or any Commercial Afency 

and to Hundreds of Shippers who arc shipping to us dally

CRUTCHFIELD & W 00LF0LK
*  «

PinSBU RG , PA.

BRANCHES

Chlcnlo
Cincinnati

Jacksom llle......................BP ,SR...^wwn g jacK sommay tie necessary tor cr incidental toi.lhç ■
. -  ̂¡ y j| f-T-Í jr-tfe*riti lirfii hunnfit* | s

- 1 'TÍBtiu-s» The Corporation shall also have the fur-
, ihn power of »piling. moftgaghiiMjr oilicrwisH 1

Soles Agents and Distributors 
SANFORD CELERY UNION

Room 16, Pico Block. 'Phone 269 
_SANFORD. FLAa—  . . .  -

BRANCHES

New York 
Washlnlton 

«Sesferi-
é J â

|A now la come our JdyfulPat lime.
I^t every man be Jolly:

Each room With Ivy leuvea In drent.
And every post with Ilo lly .

■Without the door let Sorrow lie,
And If for chid he hnp to die.
We’ll bury him In a Christm as Pye. 

Anil evernioro be merry.
ILL of the evergreen plant« 

have long been consid
ered symbolic of Immor
tality. of rebirth. Hence 
they, and they alone, are 
appropriate ■ decorations 
for the Christmas season,

___ which was originally.« celebration, un-'
——dsr-thtMlUKuls* nLvarlau a-national-r«»-; 

llglous forms, of the turning of the 
sun at the winter solstice, and the con
sequent renewal of life on the earth.

When Conat«n|hrt~- was converted, 
he seized upon evdry underlying like
ness, however remote, between the old 
faith amt tho new. -Every familiar 
symbol that might be stretched to 111 
the strange faith; every old custom 
that would help to reconcile his lately, 
and sometimes forcibly, converted 
people .to their unaccustomed belief, 
was adopted and rcexplained. And 
the return of the sun, bringing life 
and light to the winter-bound earth, 
became tho prototype of the coming 
of the Son of Man. bringing life and 
light to the soul of. the sin-bound 
■world So*that at first all the heathen 

_ .oh&ervaiu:».* were retained ss far US 
possible, and merely given a new 
uusnlng.

At the Christmas festival, the Ivy 
■ : »»d holly'still made a summer screen 

of the stone walls, as In ancient tier 
many thry had turned tho huge halls 
at mid winter, to bowers of greenery, 
wherein the sylvan sprites, who dwelt 
lA summer among the forest trees 
might pans the frozen mouths without 
too much discomfort. An echo from 
Scandinavia Is hMII heard In the say 
Ing current mining the .peasants of tin- 
old world tliul If ntiy bit of hull-lav 
dccnrmlnn u i-f. jR the holier uftrr- 
Candlemas day (February 2), u troop 
of little devils wl| enter and Hit. one 
on cnch withered leaf, every oiu 
bringing Its own small curse upon the 
house. These little devils are merely 
the old forest sprites, detained nitaltist 
tbelr will by their undestroyed winter 
refuge and fretting to return lo the 
»wakening woods of spring.

The churches were still, green with 
Christmas garlands In Hhose early 
days, and ablaze with raniltfs. ua the 
temples of Saturn had always been 
during the corresponding Homan fes-

Ivy hut little, In American decorations 
nt Christman, since both plnnts tire 
exceedingly rare here.. ,^ut In Kngland 
the use of the Ivy at b ast Is universal, 
und the references to It In Christmas, 
song and story alone would (111 n small 
volume.

Itenidos Its claim to appropriate
ness for the ChrUtmns season which 
it holds In common with other'ever- 
greens, It hns two especially strong 
recommendations of Its own. On ac 
count of Its hnbtt of clinging strongly 
to Its supporting treQ_or. wall, lu Is
a popular symbol of friendship nml 
fidelity, nnd ns such, nn-excellent deco
ration for the.season of K‘>"d will and 
universal brotherhood. And It was. 
In Roman, days, sacred to Ilaechus, 
who, when n baby, was bidden by Ills 
aunt, Ino, among Its leaves, to save 
him from Juno's destructive wrath. 
Pr.vnne says:
At Christman mr-n do always Ivy gi-i. 
And In t-Mi-h'miner of tin- houqs It st-l, 
Hut why do llu-y limn use thnt Harrtine 

wml?
Jli-i-nusr they mean then llm-clois-llk* to 

feed.
This satirical explanation was foil 

too truo In tho t>«rll«*r~».*litya. -when
Christmas tasted for weeks, nnd whs 
given over to a revelry ultnost wholly 
heathen In ctjuracter.

To-dny, In Amerlra.-the Christmas

pledging or dltposir.g ul an y *>7 in real or peraonal 
property a» »c.nrity tor any debt» owed liy ihecur- 
l>.»r.ition; alto the lorruwlng of m»nry ami ifcur- 
ing the payment of lite «nine in any iiiinm t per
mitted hy law a» to natural-peiion».

1 ARTICLE 111.
The amount of rapitnl »t*»*k of this corporation 

■»hall le- FirrrmTiwnwisii (SIS.000) Douars, tobe 
divided into one hundred nml fifty »hnrv» ol the 

Oll U i )  U -Han cat h. 
dock of thi* corpora- 

M-paynbte In pn j* rty.l.ihor or services, St
r the director» al a lori-tini! calli d fur the por- 
»e Property, Jftbor nml service* may nl»o I*' 
in tinsel und paid for with the rapitili »tockat a

All or any pan of the capital »toek of thi» tuirporn 
tiontmnvjlM'paynhlc In pn petty.lohur or *ervloes,a. 
a Juitvnluation Iole- (ix<i-.liy the in.-nrporntor». or
by the " —  ------  ‘ ‘
l«»e.
|>u . .. ............ ...... ...............— ~
Juit valuation of »udì property, lutior or »ervlce» 
lobe fixeil by the diredor» of the corporation at a 
mcctina called tor the t,uri-.«e

'  .  ARTICLE IV.
The conxiratlon »ball etiti perpetually, a» pro

vided by law.
ARTICLE V.

TheltUilncsa of thi* corporation »hall lie .con
ducted by a president, vire pretldcnl, mrrtary, , 
and troaiurer. and n l»onri| of three ilirmior*. am) I 

a ¡Igent* n* from time to |

C h  a s e  &  G o .
S H IP P E R S  O F

«urn mm‘r T>m<-< r»~ST .................. .
time may Ik- apiKiibled Till* ito< kboliler* *hnll 
bold their annual rneetlm! on the tir»t Monday in 
May of rnrh JTtirrtinte*» oltierwlir determineil l>y 
the by-law* At the annual Moekholder»' met-t- 
ing there »hall t«e electnt three of the »hirkTiiihler» 
of »aid ivuiKirallon n» din-ctur», nnd nolil dirtTl- 
or», nt their meet I ml to t»- held oil the uimi- day. 
»Iinlt eleet a prrsidrnt. vice president, »ecreinry 
and treasurer, nml tudi other «(brer* nnd ngrnu 
a» the corporation may authorize. All officer* 
• hull lieId their respective otfira» until their »uc- 
(a-»»iir» ure duly rleelrjl and uunlith-d Aliy two 
o( said oflice». e*te[il that of president, may U- 
held by one per »on. The name» of the ofiicrr» who 
are to»oiiduct the t.0(111,--- ,,f »aid corporation un
til those elected nt the fir»t election nforrtnid shall 
l»e(iuallfi(*d. »hall l-e. T !' William», t’ri »ident. 
W. M Uicklnt. Vice Pre»idenl: W W Stripling. 
Secretary amt Treamret T F, William». W M, 
Illckln» and W W Stripling, tliyector*.

AKT1CLE VL
The highi-tt am,Hint of indchtcdnr»» or liahility 

I to whs li this corporation in ly m any time »uhiei I 
ilself »hall lie FTItei-n Thousand (S15.00U) IVdlurs 

ARTICLE VII.
Thr name» m l residence» of the iub*crltM-r» 

ami tin* iimouut Of (Kpit.il »tick sut-si rdn-d f *1 Jjy
dccLUullufii. oui.io-t Azdiielv**|y „ re  rtf j t  k' WHIlVint Dn'tona. Fla 
holly, w lilcb, for all Its (.(»pnInrlty . Is w M 11. kou Santord FTa 
loss consi-orati-il by li-gi-iul than itTiv ^ "  Stripling, Sanfurd. Ha 
o th er holiday green ery . To

. . .  .

Florida Fruits and Vegetables f
1—

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

? a a  

*

SA N FO RD . FLO R ID A

I. C. HUGHES ?n°dNSSfiT O R
D E R

«tore Vergil remarks, "TrymmynB iho 
temples with hangyngB, floures. 
boughes and garlandea, was takon of 
Hi* heathen people, which decked 
Ihetr Idol* and houses In suchc array.” 
And,*» time weut on, and It b ecam e 
no more necessary to make conces- 
Horn that would help reconcile the 
Wopl* to their changed Eatth, -these 
’■heathen'' custom! became distaste
ful to the church. One of the early 
tounclls forbids men longer “to deck 
*P their houstu with Jawrell, yvlc. anil 
iwene boughes, an wo used To doe 
kt.the Cbrlsimasse season.**

Yhls rommand’ was observed In the 
t*mples, but In the baronial balls tho 
®ld customs lived on; lived down tbelr 
tnestlonable past; won again tho tol
eration of the priests who had aternly 

* banished them, and to-dny all the ever- 
irsect again are admitted to the 
•tetetest church, no tbat w# again can 

at Christ man, „
"N»w with bright Holly a ll tha temples
•n L,,ro’»

.With Ivy treen. and sacrad U lstlstoe ."
The -Early Calendar of Kngllsh 

Floweri.- an old p9era whcrplo. eAch 
•®»\h is recognised by Its appropriate 
>tat symbol, ends with these line«:
*•*' Iks «virgreens l.aurel aloue la (raa os,
■“ bar» u lk (.> » -4rewni all Issrnsd

■»«on*.
'*  i vL* »*< Hollis barrus >{_• * * '“ ■ .

Tuts tog snd W sssalis  com s' rou0“ a«*n.
Tbç laurel U used not * t tU. and the'

gn-enery. To In- sun- 
we make a sp u rliiK  use *>f lit** iu Ikth-  
toe. which, from the ancient DniMb'iil 
im-anltig of purity given to Its wax 
white berries, and from Ils m**- In 
th* in In 1 he loaning*- rile, has come 
'n give a charier for kissing as "!.r*.u*l 
as the wind:" And wi- Iimvo added the 
blMprswect, which has 110 trndlMimnl 
idgniflfttlioo whatever. Is nut an 
evergreen, nnd Is lo lu- lolernied 
metviy for lis beauty’s sak*-. and for 
1 tie sllgtit suggest foil li gives of the 
KoHyTmiry. -.

Our American holly Is said to be 
less bi-niiiiful than the European 
plant, having leaves of a duller green. 
Hut, making all allowances for pos
sible disadvantages. It still Is a re
markably beautiful tree. And as a 

^symbol of the Immortality which It Is 
tho season’s special mission,to tench,
It surely Iisb no rival. The leaves re
main on the branches for three yesra. 
losing tholr hold only wlien they are 
pushed off at Inst by the growing buds 
of spring.

Throughout England, so little Is Its 
supremacy aispdtnt. Unit it Is | upuiar-f- 
ly known as "Christmas." Just us the 
hawthorn Is called "The May."

Its name has been a mailer of con 
Slderuble Interest. Theophrastus and 
other Creek authors uutm-d the plant 
Agrla; that Is. wild, or of the fields 
The Homans formed from this the 
word Agrlfollum and called It also 
Aqulfollum,' from aetuiq. sharp, and 
folium,-« leaf. Dauhlu and Lourelro 
first named It Ilex, from the resemb
lance of Its leaves to those, of the 
Quercuo Hex, a spectes of oak which 
w p s  th o  t r u e  I l e x  o f  V l r g l L  L l n n g e m  
adopt«*)- the name Ilex for the genus, 
and presvrved the n amc* Aqutfnlhim 
for the most anciently known species.

Our populsr name, holly, probably 
1s a corruption of the word holy, as 
Turner In his herbal calls It holy, and 
holy tree. The thorny foliage, and 
the berries like drops of bright blood, 
could scarcely fall to remind a Chris
tian of the Trown of thorns, and this, 
together with the universal hac of the 
plant tn the churches at Christmas 
easily would account for tbs name.

In Germany It Is known as Christ- 
dor*<- The Jtanish name Is Chrlstura 
ghd the Bwedlsb Christtorn. The 
same name, Chriat'a thorn, is found In 
some parts of England. But as no 
legend connects the holly with the 
crown of thorns, this name, unfvereal 
among tha Germaulc peoples, must be 
merely the result of Its appearance 
and of It*  ChrtCmos popularity, i s  
4wfvre eusiCBtfid. ------- - - —■> -

...50  ttiuro 
fifí i Imre» 
50  t ftn m  

I y  VMiijatin 
W Al I> MHS 
W W Sniffi*';

Si Alt • f li > » * ! r* A i ^
Omni) «if Ui.iliifr •

I ii r i> • • r : i y Iti li m  i (Ina ilny Iri-' ifi Mir 
»N')fnr> rullìi i i , 1 f -f h  • St ils* ni nurl.lu, 1^1- I 
»•••i ill y iLii'tifxl i I WhManiti. W M IfukLi 
ntiil W Ss Mfij>í,r*¡; u» inc k»»n knuwn nul kn-kn ¡ 
to nir Io f- fin* i* r -H1A i|* * ’riî»*rt in nml yvIitj 
«u  il^il 1 li** i r irmi*** i »tin- lan (¡o'rik! urti 'I* * nf In 
rur(Miriiti«>it u» lu.ii.'pnr itiii» u' ihr ' l»m.
« » k> l t ' t m V r »II5 .h kn twlt-flüi* fi» ins
titut Ui« > «utHornh «I .1» ir rumm tlirn-lii or ihr 
U» ö  uni jnifi*'!** f t u i 111 i*k|iii*»wt|

Iff Witufka WIi n-if, I li'tvs* Iit'frufiUi i f f  my 
Imiul timi nitit i-il '«-¡il. thÍK ihli iluy o' rtiil**r,
| iOh K Ç Ma * wax. ( v al)

« r r Fttwiw». «>»• *»» r
M> ('oiiiiiiiikAioii < \j»tn > A|>ril 1.1. IUI2

UNDERWOOD

5*

Tlie Pioneer Visible

It m akes no difference w h at

T ypew riter you u se —now;

have used in tlie past. or
a »  ’

muy use, tlie m ach ine you 

will ev en tu ally  buy is th e

Underwood

— THE—

H. & W. B. DREW CO.
STATE DEALERS • 

Jacksonville , Florida

Write us for further information

Stone and Frame Buildings a Specialty
None lint first-class lnlxir employed nnd all contracts ({uarantced to be in accordance 

. „ with plans nnd specifications
I urn In Unslncaa lo do Business for Those Who Need My Services
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T h e  M a r k s

R e a l  E s t a t e  A g e n c y• \
ESTABLISHED 18G9

( s t * • •

Arc Offering Any and All Kinds of F l o r id a  R e a l  E s t a t e  

at as Low Prices and on as reasonable terms a s  

: v --.- . -- Can be Had Anywhere

Office on l’nrk Avenue, between First and Commercial Streets, Sanford, Florida

Fine Leather Seat
Dining Room Chair

Hnnihfnl in w *U t-iforehd pMwl fc o d b -M o ia  «i*«pUzUz - U « s d  -
»olul oak with a liind»ome golden llniih, hj^hlfpolUhtd. Onln liaUjcfacat.

' pxlrmroc cunitrucUoi ‘ -  — -V tcndMrîïH
aiiutuctuiisx IzcUltk 
dmls In sucnH

ngwy p.—-—The price I» poskibleonly beausc 
cl, lor chairs ciduiWeU. turning

c!it°chai?»flu|n ri|B|utii»- Tn'’ *uAt'QuinUtiti that we can e*U 
d ealer*«  p ro fit »nd sell direct to y o u  *1  w h o le sa le .

You run no chance, lor we give your raonry tuck if every chclr 1» not 
tu c tlr  11 we rtprcMot. You M V * a l  le a s t  one (lot 1ST ! «  »■*■*•
end gel better sjiiitsctlon. q»alr» lor dmint-room.,parlor, bed-room.

«, tllice* — and eveor other.use. Ire

('klelv|sé

FLORIDA CHAIR F A C T O R .

1 |t| UtIUI MIIIHHUUII» VfMIIS «WS WIMM«« ■ —'-» ""I” ' "
porch, »lichen, lawn, »lures, bllice*—sod «vere other tue. Irom the 

■ clcgzat to. the pUInckL Alt kind* ol wood, 2U) dilieicnt sQtcs.
for « n  lore» Uln»rxlr<l catoloea* »nd »pwl»l rkriSiui 
all »bout Uirtn »»I »lira um prices Ih*» MVS Jo» good n 
U JUU u*r- Sud belt ta-*ag SM. IPs fours ires ou reu»

Send 
telle yoe siary «holl

’'b rid g e  and  M artres S t * . ,  Jssk so n v IU s, F Is .

■llet thst inoivay ui
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Are You Looking For

Invest

Flowing Wells GuaranteedOne Thousand Acres of Celery Land

00 Per A cre$100.00 to 
Reasonable Cash Paym ents

W

and Balance on Easy Term s

Lands Adapted to Celery, Lettuce, Cauliflower, Potatoes, E tc

S a n fo r d , F lorida

Me perfectly dlacouragen p«nu> w .  
eluded, at the end of her depru-slng 
call. "I wlnh Chrlatmaa waa paat!"

Then she went straight home, 
TmttetToUlherbbx bfplecea, pondered 
over the Chrlatmaa woman’* suggos- 
lions, schemed out a plan for saving 
a little money here and there, and 
then fell, to work on her Christmas 
presents with new courage.

Hut that Chrlatmaa woman didn't

"Oh!" she began. Hut nt sight of 
Bridget's sorry face she Caught her
self. "Never mind, Bridget," she odd- 
od. "Don't feel bad about ll.!!— 

"Feel bad! Me?" echoed the aston
ished girl. The look In bur eyes was 
full of admiration. "Sure, now, this Is 
the first place I ever worked where 
the Indy didn’t get cross before Christ- 
m ss!"

This time the Christmas woman

Lessons jrom  
the Christmas 

W  oman
p

---------By AT A RGARET SPENCER
TELL, you we ought 
to cut It out this year," 
said the bard-up hus
band. _ _

'The (Sristma* wom
an put both hands on 
his shoulders. "We 
can't cut out Christ
mas, dear," she told him, 
gontly. "But that five 
dollars which my broth
er gave me on my 
birthday Is going to 
oover every cent 1 
spend. They’ll be Just 
little remembrances.”
-  "That's It," he an
ew e re  d,

know this. knew
""th  great gladness, because she

lit rarnled.ths m saa&ir» ■<» tjww -newrx, 
if '*  Id, softly:

î but, Bridget, what do three 
lit' presents matter? It's Joy that 
s i  must glvel"

SURPRISED THE POSTMAN.

C^im TA IN LY riur, never fliouglit or such n tiling.
J  It’s the other fellow who will likely go. You linve 

not yet your family well provided for nor all the debts 
lifted from your Property, so you will live. Your 
Buildings inoy burn, so you keep them iusurfed. Mow 
would it do to, let one of the Strongest Life. Insurance 
companies in the WORLD carry that risk upon your 
Life, instead of forcing It ujkju your Wife and Children? 
A little money, saved this way, each year, will make 
life in later years comfortable and happy.

Do not fail to examine the

anolhor visitor claimed her—this time 
the tlred-to-death woman, who couldn’t 
get away from her teething baby to 
go shopping, or to take one stitch on 
Christmas presents.

"Give me your list, and I’ll shop 
for you," the Christmas woman vol
unteered.

"Mercy! I couldn't possibly tell 
wbat I want without seeing things,” 
the tlred-to-death woman protested.

Not until she was wel' on her way 
down the Htreet did she realise that, 
with a little planning, she might shop 
by proxy after all. The Idea,'once It 
had penetrated her mind, pleased her 
so much tbatjihe was smiling like a 
really rested wdman when she reached 
home and sat down to make out her 
list. . .

Dut the Christines women didn't

Expected a Christmas Pressnt Which 
Ha Didn't Oat

It was the day after Christmas, nnd 
the hardworking postman ploughed 
his way through.snow and cold winds,
a sack of unusual slxo on his back.

Impatlontly.
"You'll keep It up, one 

way or another, and at the last min
ute I'll feel mean If I don't get Into 
the game and squander a lot of money 
on presents." • '

He closod the door end went iway~. 
By the Ume ho had boarded the car

He ascended the spacious steps of a 
West-end residence, and In answer to 
his ring a manservant In rich livery Equitable Life’s 

Standard Policy
appeared

"Walt a moment, please," said 
servant, as he took the betters. ' 
mistress wishes to speak to you 

The postman's eye brightened
PxcMuilied by thc Ntrw-Yurk^Stuteijnwkwww—lisle.■ n o w  TTTiw;

W R IT EBut The Christmas woman didn't 
know that be was thinking this.

She was busy In her own room, 
where, on a work table, lay a white 
ahlrt waist pattern stamped with a 
graceful design for embroidering. She 
had bought It for 60 cents, marked 
down from one dollar beoause It was 
the last. Her plan was to transfer Its 
design to other piece« of cloth which 
t,he had In the house and so evolve 
three shirt waists, stamped for em
broidering, to bestow on the three 
*nleces, who liked to embroider. And 
all for 50 cents!

But the Christmas woman had Just 
begun work* trying bravely to forget 
the hard-up husband's last words, 
vrhan ahe was called downstairs to see 
the perfectly discouraged

his duty with fidelity. Now, no doubt, 
In recognition of hla regular and fa|tha..« •

"Have I called you-downptalrs when 
you wore doing something lmpor-

taut ?" the dead-broke girl was asking 
f the Christmas woman by that lime. 

"I'm sorry If I have, but I had to tell 
you my troublos. I'm In dobt up to 
my ears. I haven't any light to give 
Christmas presents this year. I’m 
going to be cross until December. 16,“ 
:;;:nObr~no!t,'tMe~LChrisUxiur woman 
protested. "Why, keeping cheery Is 
one kind of giving! And at loasl you 
can write Christmas letters."

"Why, who cares for those?" was 
the cynical answer,
-  Yet an hour later, ot her deek, the 
dead-broke girl waa busily writing 
Christmas letters, filling them with 
borrowed sweetness and humming a 
happy tune as the words flowed from 
her pen.

But the Christmas woman didn't 
know (hla.

Bhe had gone hock to her room for 
the third Ume—to find her work Uhls 
empty. In vain ahe searched for the 
shirt-waist cloth.

"Bridget," ahe called at last, “have 
you taken anything out of my room?"

Bridget was washing the windows. 
"Only tbs clean rags for pollshln' the 
glass, mum,” she answered. “Yon said

Equitable Life Assurance Society
or THE UNITED STATES

j-^-.COLES. Jr., General Agent, Jacksonville, Florida
-M RSrE. F. WÉLB0RNE, J .  N. N. WH1TNER,

Resident Agent, Sanford. Fla.Special Agent
i u u u x n v

Making It Easy. 
Daughter—Ms, 1 think you'd b 

let pa smoke la the house. 
Mother—I should like to know 1 
Daughter—Every Christmas we 

trouble trying to find a preseal 
him—Every thlug U so’ expensive,e--------*- -

person,
whose plaint was after this fashion: 

"Oh. dear! It's nothing to ms how 
.. many Chopping days' there are to 

Christmas. I can't buy a thing." 
"But, my dear," sold the Christmas 

- -wntnun; "think wbst you e«n make out 
of that luxurious box of pieces you 
showed ino the other day!"

Thereupon she poured forth many 
suggusUons about aprons and holders 
and shoe bags and top collars—enough 
to Inspire a church baxar.

"Oh, yea, but everything you make

know: but we can always i 
pretty ash-troys at I t  cental

Be Marry.
Make your e v i  Christmas--------- merry by

making a merry Christmas for’others

Wade makes frequent trips to Sanford. O u ic L ly  a n d  N e a t l y  Executed at 
J o e  H e r a l d  P r i n t i n g  CompanyWrit« him a t Orinado.

;*

ilii »
! ; . s

F R E E  S A M P 1 E S  O F  W A L L  P A P E R

NBW W|U Paper will 
change uninviting, 

domai moma into an at* 
Jîfct>ve cheerful home. 
We place at your door 
the privilege of aclce- 
tioai from the lirgm

ï a " " “ 1 “
N o m n H i t i i p w

n
A POST CARD to* 

«  day staring room* 
you Intend papering will 
bring you MipPle* *?*■ 

•If vow intenJ printing 
aend for price*'odcolor

save yoe money, 
fy rta p n , H i  W if« ?

1I44U W. ft«, Sc H A L F P A N Y  Jachm.vUO.rh.
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Mthe Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial In the Circuit Court of th* 7, h j Mfl}fi.

Orame County
M l

Bill In Chancery to Enforce 
Th  Lien.

(- j p t l  Sanford. j 
L Utdrr. *

T1 he aSidavU of the City So-

Orante County _
City of Sanford, ,

Bill In Chancery to Enforce 
Tai Lien.

j V »ubòòena upon whom would bind you. and 
, 'S  m t  U* I» o r t t  the aie of 2Iyears 
Ttaffien-fore ordered that you do appear In this 
(Jatlothebill herein died, upon Monday, Febru-0 * '  » rj, IÍ109
*7. ;  further ordered that thle order of publication 
A uuSed  onoe a week for elabt con.ecu.lvr 
¡Sfifre Tlie Sanford Herald,.* nowspaper pub- 
¡¡S5  ln Ute City of Sanford. ln OrBngTcounly,
r'S5ÍÍÍ¿.i mr hand and tha aeal of laid circuit
« í ® 5 1  « T S n & i S L T U i
. . .  Clerk Circuit Court, Orarne County.

Lot 1, Block . . ___
Owner Unknown.
To the defendant. Owner'Unknown.
It appear!n< from the affidavit of the City Solici

tor of the City of Sanford herein Hied, that he be
lieves that you are a mm-rreldrni of the Stale of 
Florida, and that your reildence la unknown, and 
that there ii nu person in this ttate the service of 
a subpoena upon whom would bind you.

It la therefore ordered that you do appear In this 
court to the bill herein filed, upon Monday, Febru
ary 1. A. D. 1000.

ft la further ordered that thla order of publication 
be nuhllihrd once a week for eight conaecutiyt 
week« in The Snnford Herald, n newspaper pub
lish rd In the City nf Sanford, In Orange county, 
I- lorida.

Wilneaa my hand and the seal of said circuit 
court, this noth day of November. A. D. IUOH.

„ B. M, RoeiiiaiK, |oi*i.|
IB-8 Clerk Circuit Court. Orange C-ounly.

------GiimiL oL-the~Su te uf FI mid«___
for Orange County.

City of Sanford ) BIB in Chanccrv
Ainanda C ^ s o n , and) h" ‘jrC'  1 " "  *

To the defendant, manda Guodton*
It appearing from the affidavit of the Cit»

« s a r t e  s s  t  s» ' " j  s a
of* the State of l lurida

lath« Circuit Court of the 7lh Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida for 

Orante County
Ch* ef Sanford, 

va.
A l  J * " 7-

Bill In Chancery to Enforce 
Tax Lien.

,  ... .*,,* f ou are a non-re»iovni w mu ovnu-ui
rwtia. and that your residence I* unknown, and 
¡¿Jtbire U do person in this aute the aenlci of 
T-taortia upon whom would bind, you, and that 

‘ L ,  theageef-Ul yaara.-*^— - -  • •
’ hUthrrefoveordered that you do appear In IhU 
nut ta the MU hareln 0led, upon Monday, lebru 
orv 1 A 1/ 1909.fi li farther ordered that this order of publication 
fa wUlshed once a week for eight consecutive 
«.Vim The Sanford Herald, a 
bird la the City of Sanford, In

Wmms my hand and the teal of said circuit 
J & 5ih day of
U | Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida for 

Oranfe County
Qty of Sanford, 

vs /
IL rwter. )

Tatht defendant. H. PWlerj 
It appearing from the affidavit of the City So

licitor ef the City of Sanford benln filed, that he 
fajfatri that you arc a non-resident of (he State 
sf ftelda. and that your residence 1« unknown, 
u d  that there Is nu pereun In this stale the servlet: 
rii suhpornn upon whom would bind you. and that 
riur age 1» over the age of I I  years. ___ .

- TflBifirrtTorr or derivT IfinT you do appearin inis 
marl ta tha bill herein (lied, upon Monday, Febru-

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida for 

Orante County
City of Sanford, )

vs. ( Bill In Chancery to
Lota 3 Ik 4. Bluck 2, Tier 11. f  I'nlniivTiu 1 [>„* Owner Unknown.. ) ; Tax Llfn.

To the defendant. Owner Unknown.
It appearing from the affidavit of the City Solid 

tor of the City of Saniunf herein filed, that he be
lieve* that von are a non-resident of the Stale of 
Florida, and ihot your residence is unknown, nml 
that there is no person In this state the service n( 
*  •ubporerinxffi'WtltjmArrttM TiTWiyntT—

It is therefore ordered that you do apirear In lilt« 
court to the bill herein filed, upon Manday, Febru 
ary I. A. D. 1000.

It iafwetlwi oidi rril thm thli iw Ju rnf twlgkatkvr.
Ulive be published time n week for eight consecutive 
**•*" •WTvlry-t«rJ»»» ft«tftWP»mwrtrf;**-«ewim^ef^Utv
ruty. Tished in the City of Snnford, in Orange cofimy. 

-Tor ida.
Witness my hand and tlie seal of said circuit 

court, this 2Jth day of November, A. D. 1008.
U. M. KnamiDM, l sr*,t ] 

10-B Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County,

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida for 

Orante County

¿ M l *  Stale r u V f  • Mntesldeniideo« t?' \  f 1 ,ur,‘“ - and that your res
‘ Ä n.° " n\ '" d  «■"• ‘»are i ï»on in this Stife the V r T k e '^ f ' . " . .^  1>"

;r i i b , d i ? + s t  ' ? ? s
j , . 1* .!*  ,h'‘rcfüre ordered liai you do appear 
Monday. ftbruary Î. A.' UP° n

‘•■Orange County, tlori'u ' *  ° [
nttness my land and lue irai n i  » ¡.I m. 

çim cour. H.Ï. and day of I ) " X “ a . C}Î

h, r i  e i l  M‘ K«»TINSn\, (Seal )
8ll  Clf,k HrctUt Court, Orange ^ un ty .

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
Cl'y of Sanford j  Bill jn Chancery to 

) Lnfurre Tax ¿ ¡ t n ,

»y Concern

l-j In-the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
CircuiUlt .the Slaty  of Florida • 

for Orange County.
City of Sanford ) nil! in Chancery to
. . '*• , )  Enforce T»* Lien.*\. J . fseive, ami >

♦ r r  "  Whom It Miv Concern:* .
Upon application of the Citjr Bolicitorr it 

if hereby ordered that on or before the* ¿'eh 
rtury Rule day next, being February i, A. 
M* M)©9» in taid court-- you appear to ati<i 
answer, the bill filed ami itt forth the

VI«

It ml-or b.-i,.fc the /■*!) 

‘.n,) ,f t  furto the Mturr

U|«m application 
hereby nrderrd ().« juary Ru|c Ja y ,

J -ifiutr. iii_iaúl_«*,ur( 
answer the bill tiled 
?.f >uur rct|>eelive i
l.ç.ij upon real e . t a lr " . ì ì i ' i . ,T„-|g f" ,CÌS  "I

publitlieil j„ said City, mice a w-A I . V « ^  
consecutive week. .,ríori to M|,| ,úy.-

VVrtness my hand and seat „( t|lr „ ¡ J  cit
iSoB."’Ur‘ ‘,n J ,U y  oi l>Kf* r !  A. D

... . «  M. ROBINSON. CSeal.) 
lircult (nun. Orange r mlntv.

Bill ln Chancery to Enfurce 
Tax Lien.

rd. \

f. Tier I. (
wn. )

Bill In Chancery tu 
Enfurce Tu i  Lien,

arri. A. U. IÖDU.
till h r * — ■—1— 

be puUi 
vreks I

r

City of Sanford,
L l i l 2& l3,Vuiack7l 

Owner Unknown
.To the defendant, owner Unknown.
It appearing from the affidavit nf the City Solid 

tor o( the City o( Sanford herein tiled; that lie be
lieve* that you are a nun-reshlent nf the Stair of 
Florida, and that your residence Is unknown, and 
that there is no person In this state the service ol 
a Milusn nn upu** “ i*™ *̂ ,*.*i.t UUJ  «w --------------

Itis  therefore ordered that you do appear in this 
court to (lie bill herein Biod, upon Monday, Febru-

hiMbrr onlrred thal thi» otdrrof publicolion 
litbed unce a wrek fue eight conaecutivr 
la The Saniord Herold, A newapapcr rob

la theClly ol Snnford, Oí auge cuunly, Ft

nry 1. A. U. 1000.
l it i  I

___ m̂y ___ . J 8  ____ —
court, this ilsth day of November, A. D. 1008.

B. M. Kownsun, {seal] 
I I 9 Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.

lathe Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida for 

frante County
Bill In Chancery to Enforce 

Tax Lien. . .
City of Sanford, 

vs.
>. C. Duncan.
TsihailrUmianl, H C. Duncant 
ll appearing frum the affidavit of the City Solid 

1st cf the City of Sanford herein filed that he he 
lim* Uist you are a non resident of the State of 
rkrld«. and that your residence is unknown, ni.d 
tkst there is mr le-Cuot In .(fala stale Uie service of 

, siubpenauputl whom would bind-you. and that 
ynrr age it over the age of 21 years.

ll is therefore ordered that you do appepr in this 
catrl to the bill herein filed, upon Monday, Febru 
•nr l. A. D. I90B.

It ta further ordered that thla order of publication 
t* published once a wrek for eight conaecutlve

V Horkla,
Witness my hand and the seal of said circuit 

UtU 25th day ot November. A. I). 1U08.coati.

le-s ,B. M. Roam sun, ¡at*t.) t Irrk Circoli Court. Orange County.
tolhe Circuit Courl of the 7th Judicial 

Circuit or the State or Florida for 
Orange County

Gty of̂ Snnfofd. i mj| jn Chancery to Enforce
, Jfl !. fl. Xisr 7.i_l____ -lex idee_________

7‘ khtdelrndant. Owner Unknown:
affidavit of the City So- 

. i1*? C ly u f hantord herein flie.1 that hr 
ri.Ji“  “re “ ''od:resident ol the Stale of
E f t  *nfl ' ,l111 fuuf residence la unknown, ot.d 

J “*1* “ ““ person in this stale the service of 
i t e ' T * 1 * Ut* "  would bind you. 

taurt l.it - >ou “0 «UPear in »hi*
•7 l. A U Utoat',r " fllrd‘ upo"  Monday. Febiu-

ordered that thla orderof publication
m n i  u - " ! '“ , '  .wrrh (°/ cl<ht conwcutlvc 
\kUA u I  Sanford ̂ Herald, a n«wap«per puh-
¡ ¡ ¡ { J j"  ^  °i hanforvl. in Orange «utility,

.“iid ‘h“ »*al of said circuit w t  Ibis 25th day ui Nuvembr. A. D. iU08
in am . , *■**• R<*"*o«. i sealIIn Hl.letk Liroult Court, Orange County.

I® life Circuit Court or the 7th Judicial 
Cuculi of the State of Florida for 

Orange County
' r t " U,rii' 1 Bill In Chancery la Enforce 

* Uaugherty I Tax Lien.
I*.1̂ dsfendant, B. Daugherty: 

ttariiKro il°? ",,e affidavit of the City Solici- 
Otssik« “* iw,n,ord herein fllod, thathebe- 
rfatl. f i  Ì i?  V®* non-resident of the Stale of
•fi tk.„ÌT »■"' jwMnwru unrtiown. xsir
l u k Z !. 1 i*"Dn *0 IhU state the aervkc of 
^ o e n *  upon whom would bind you. and thal 

h hfkJi.rVcr U*f **e of 21 years.
«ut to itiJ mi? “'dvr«! that you do appear In this
in 1, A. tk lilitghrrT ” nieJ‘ ut>0,, T 1' 1
W reLihkiV “ drred *hat thla order of puUicatkm 
•«•I* in ItI  ! ?  'W it conaecutlvejtabfa u V*' S*nturd_ Herald, a newspaper pub- 
C u f "  iheCltr o/ Sanford, in Orange ununy,

«ìourn ?t7ih?“d V Ì ?  ,h# Mal ot said dreuU «m, ikU 25th day of Novemhar, JuEUiUOA,
p. . -gh^l'-Reaswfcsr.- (sr-v, 
Clerk Circuit Court. Orange County.

ta‘he arcu|I Court of the 7th Judicial 
»cult or the State of Florida for 

Ofongo County
 ̂ J f'srx*!» to Enforce

TVi®Wl«m U Hay Concern 
k ÿ M W * ,d ° D 0f  the Cli

Lien.

rilbtlu.iifi.fi. ,T  ■™i*wmv« u iitin is *u.

—I *** A Orach loe tight ranoofiiiiitMi wsJtka»W t0r eUbl MofaKutlva weeks
«wtîhhrW kA*“4 l « 4 *** ' o l \ h 0  said circuit ls,1> day oTNovember. A. D. 1008.
IM - rtwrww Rtáurtsm. (seaU— t-lerk Circuit Court, Orango Covai y.

ÜÍPROVED o r d e r  o f  r e d  m en

Boutin
Weld va Tribe No. 41

— *ing ground* of Saníoni. Moeiingi
Mu w l£ m l W a in e s d a y -o re itä r  *

S ^ M ^ i y i  VUillag broth-

lurtlier nrderrd that this order of publk-ation 
be published once a week Tor eight consecutive 
weeks in Tlie Sanford Herald, n ncwspat*er pub- 
tlshnl In the City of Sanford, In Orange oounty, 
Floikln.*

Wilneaa my hand and the seal of said circuit 
court, this 25th day oi November. A. D. 10(18.

II. M. Ku«in* w, (seal)
10-8 Clerk Circuit Coart, Orange County..

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuir of the Stale of Florldurtfor 

Grange County
*rd. i
s. I

«3\
BUI In Chancery ro Enforce 

Tai Lien.
City of Sanford, 

v i ..
Mary Evans
To the defendant. Mary Evans:
D appearing frum the affidavit uf the City Solici

tor ui the City ol Sanford herein filed, thin be tie 
lierrs that you are it non-resident of the State ot 
Florida, and that your residence is unknown, mid 
that there is no peuaon In this slate tlie service ol 
mutrpoena tljwM whOfirwoiild bind you. and tlnit 
your age is over tlie age ol 21 years.

It Is therefore ordered that you do appear in this 
court to the bill herein tiled, upon Monday, Febru
ary 1. A. I). 1000.

It is further ordered that (Ills order of publication 
be published once n weuk for right consecutive 
wonka ui The Snniuid Her old. A -newspaper pub
lished mi (he City of Sanford, in Orange county, 
Florida

Witness my hand and tlie seal of said circuit 
court, this 25th day ot November. A D 10(18.

11. M. Roiiinsuh, (seal) 
10-8 Clerk Circuit Court. Oraugg County

In the Circuit Court of the 7llt Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florldu for 

• Orange County
City of Snnford, 

vt.
-H. G

BUI la Chancery to Enforce
— Tj*"if I I r mt

To the defendant. H. C. Davidson:
It appearing from the affidavit ot the City Solid- 

t ir of tlie City of Sanford herein filed, that he be
lieves thul you rue a non rrsldenl ot tlie State**! 
Florida, and that your residence Is unknown, ami 
that there Is no person in this stale the service ot 
a  subpoena upon whom would bind you.

It is therefore ordered that you do appear in this 
court to tlie bill herein filed, upon Monday, Febru- 
yur I, A. I0OU.

ll is further ordered that this order of publication 
be published once a week for eight consecutive 
weeks in The Sanford Herald, a newspaper pub
lished in the City of Sanford, In Uronge county. 
Florida.

Witness my hand and the seal of said circuit 
court, this 25lh day of Novnntu-r, A D 1008.

H. M. RoaiwauN, (scat) 
10 8 Clerk Circuit. CumL Urougc County

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
.City of Sanford ) Bill in Chancery to
W. «. I W *  a„d { l:,,f,’tre T“

To A||.\Vhom It May Concernt 
l'pon appl cation o f the City Solicitor ■ it

m .m  Ci(n ]r" K,ri1 " ' M i"11 w  *>>c fe i,Jitsry Rute d ir s e i t  lwm« I rtiruary t .  A.
l>.. 1909, tn saut court, y.iu aeiwar tu an.l
aoswer the l.-ill fite, 1 an.\ «et f„y.l,-.i-----nflln-

>vHii rCipftlUV (nü rfih  in, rieftt tii, oi 
hrns upon real eslale situate in |hc Ctty-u( 
Sanfnrd, and descrilied in the blll a«:

Lut s, aloslp e , Tier y ----------- - ;
I ! '  «/,lrfrd »trat this* Order Iw

pu . Ivbrd in the Kanfnrd llerald. a newsisiiwi 
inihliihcd in »atd (.¡ly, narr n werk lor rieii’ 
coiKecnlivr s fr l tr  jinor tu »ald rule day.

Wttnes» my band and »rat nf thr *sid ci» 
cuit court this and day of Drccmlwr. A I» 
1908.

IT. M. ROBINSON, (Seal.)
Ib8 f'trrk Circuli Court, Oraner County.

In the Circuit Conti of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florid*, 

for Orange County.
City of Sanford )

. .  **• ) BUI in Chancery **•-*>(• j  and 4, Illock a.) Tbiforee Ta* Lie* 
Tier it}  ' )
Ownrr t ’uknówn. )

To All .Wlukvu It M«v CwiKcrn:
a|i()|jc4tl<m of the? City* Solicitor, t* 

onlcrc'l that on or Itcfotr Mir rr
-JL -JU  

to amt
-----  ---- ---- - .rifili tlie »

ture of your respective lnterr«t% In, rlpfHt to,

Ü , litrehy urti ___ .. ___  ^
roary Rule day nest, twin« FÄrrmre 
* V ‘ 190*7. Ill «»Tit court, yoij anprar 1 
amwrr the bill filed and set I “

or iteli« ution trai estate «tlnafe in ihe City 
of Sahfnrd, and drtcribed in thè Itili av:

I—vt«* Oiree and finir ( j  and 4), lllock Twn 
l i ) .  Tiri Kleven ( t i ) .
__ ! >„ ¡i .lì'FU'fl "('In  c ) t J3ux_ tuilcr. iic
{inliltMieri 111 Mie S.m forti 1 lem lo, a nrw Bpai r̂ 
puMitìic*1 in miti City, once a weelt fot tight 
collarettiIve weeks iirior lo nairf mie dav, 

Wilnei» niv hgjHl and 'e«l of thè «aio n*- 
ruh muri fili» jgftì day qf Nnvrtnhef, * P

ft M. Rr4»{n«An, f^eal,-)
16 R Clrrk Circuit Court. Orange Cnuirly.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Otange County.

In Ihe Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State or Florida Tor 

Orange County
Dill In Chancery to Enforce 

Tu* Uh ,
City of Sanford, 

va.
J. I. Boyd.

2 L .»» nm ±
) En f 01

user
ce tax thVt.

II. C. Davidvon, and)
To All Whom It May Concern:

Upon applica ion of the Ctty Solicitor r
It hereby ottSifrt Ilia! on or before1 the ret 
ruary Rule day tie*!, tiring February I, .V 
1». 1 you, in vald court, vou ao|tcar to and 
antwer tlie bill filcil and vet forth the tw 
lure of your rrnpective lutereata in, right to. 
or Urn* upon real evtate aittute in ‘ the Citf 
of Sanford, nml dewribed in the ftiitl an

I-ot 7, lltock j .  Tier 6, at the property of 
II. C. Pavidwni being in Orange County, 
Stale of Florida. , , , . ( ,

It ii furl tier ordered that I lift urtlef !**■ 
tnibllihed In the Sanford Herald, a nr»»iai»ei 
puhlihlied In «aid City, once a week for eight 
convecutive weeks prior to said rule day.

Wttnci* my hand and seal nf Uii »aid cii 
cuit couit thi» J$lti day of November, A. IT

. . , ........  ........ — nature
your respective interest« in, right to, or --------------- ---------------------  l i t  -

cult
1908.

68

liens upon real estate situate in tKe- Chy oi 
rtanfotd. and dc«crit*cd m the bill as;

1*1 E, Block l l ;  t hapnian and Tucker'« 
Addition to the CiTv of Sanford.

!• •« ftirlher ordered that this orilrr tie 
pub shed in Ihr Sanford llrrald.'a new«(iapcr 
[uiMi.hr.I ¡11 Mid City, once a werk (orfTNkhl 
cori»ecutivr weeks ptinf to «aid mTe day. 

Witne«« my hand and »raf of the said eir 
court this and day of December, A. I).

B, M. ROBINSON, fSeal.)
•Trrk Circuit Court, O r a m p r * “ “

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the Slate of Florida 

for Orange County.
City of Sanford ) Bill in Chancery to

n  , , * * •  ,> Enforce Ta* Lien.Owner Luknown,' and I
In All Whom It Mar Concern:

Lpon application of ihr City Sollritor. Ii 
,“ ''l*‘f« l that on or before the Feb 

Rule day ncn, being February », A. 
™ _  - 9,  Jn »aid court, yuu appc 
afii.wer the bill filrd and »r| (orlh

is hereff; 
ruary
D.^ipoj, In sa|d court,, you aplicar, to and 

i " i i  the bill tiliil ami ,.t  fi.rtii Ihr nature 
oG-yius«,. a*a(i—uus Inui i «o  'tn .^ lyw  ni; S f r -
liena----------------- '- « jj- - '■ -r **1
Sa‘

-71.-1909. in sat a court you appear to and 
answer the bill filed and set forth Ihe nature 
**• .y«Htc ir»p**.1ivt- -iolciinu in, slqlit ><, »o
lien« upon real estate situate in the City of 
Sanford, and deteribed in the bill as; 

fail 9, Block 7, Tier Ir. 
ll Is* further ordered that this order be 

published iTTtffe Sanford Herald, a newtpaper 
published In said City, once a week fbr eight 
consecutive weeks prior to said rule day.

Witne«« my: band and seal of the said clr. 
cuit court thii and >lay ol December, A. D. 
1908.

B. M. ROBINSON. (Seal.) 
t6 8 Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.

------------------------------------------------------ * ______ !I " T -- --  1 ■" * 1 1 1 1» '
In the Circuit Courf of the 7th Judicial 

Circuit of the State of Florid* 
for Orange County.

City of Sanford > nill in Chancery to 
„ ’J*- , ) .  Enforce Ta«. LienII. Daugherty, and ) '  •

To All Whom It klay Concern:
_application of the City S.ificitor. H

r,h»t on, or before the feb. 
rU3r>* Rlllf iliy Urxt, being FebruXVy I, A. 
U. 1909 in »aiil court, you anixar to «ml 
ativwcr the bill file*! ami «ct forth the na* 
tine of your respective ¡nlrresta In, right Us 
nr hens uikiu rral estate situate, in the City 
nf Sanford, and described in Ihe hill as?

Lot 11. Block j .  Tier 1. 
l t i is further ordered that this order be 

published, in the Sanford Herald, a ncwspaiier 
published in said C ity, nrtce a week for right 
consecutive weeks ptior to said rule day 

Witness my hand 1 
cult court
I H i s S M l . _ ___________________________

Woliihson, *(Sesil.)

'

î S

Witness my hand anil sral of the safiï'rir* 
this ajth ilay of November, A. D.

11s utmn real rstate situate lit the City ol 
» ford, and described ill Ihr hill as:
J°  H* rif Mit I ,  IlJock iflt Chapman ami 

I ttckrr'« s\«t*| It ion ta the C{ly of 8anf«»r0«fy of 
i l  riîii'

puhiishril in (hr Sanford Iterai

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit-of the Stata ttf-Fiatiti»------

wngtcuflve wrrks prior tó stid tuie day. 
v> itness my hauti and Seal of thè salii cit 

u’I court ttlis and day of Dcgciuher, A. D 
9118,

IL M. ROBINSON, (Seal.)
6 8 Clrtk Circuit Court, Orange “ounty.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
.Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Oràtigé County.
City of Sanford ) Bill in Chancery to 
, ,  v* ) Enforce Taa Lien.Maty 1.1 ans, anil j

To-All Whom If* May Cooref 11 :
I'lH.o applica'ion of the City Solicitor, i* 

is lirrebv ordered thal on'or before the Feb 
inary Ride day ’ next, being FobrsMry t. A. 
H. *9**9. in said court-, you ai'iyrtr to and, 
nswer the bill filed anil set lortK“ilir rei 

Hite *11 yo.ur_reaufClivf inlnuwi«-»» , rieht-ns- 
t TTrns npnn real estate «Illune in tlie Cit. 
f Sanford, nritt descrilied in the bill as: 
lad s. lttork 9. Tier (1,
I t -is . further unJeiril-lkst-.IlM« -m iler-W  

ublDhcd in ihe-Sanford Herald, a nrw«pa|ieT 
tiublished in said City, once a week for rigli* 
on*rculi»c weeks nijor to said, rote day. 

Wilnrss my ham! and seal of thp vaiti clr 
il_ court (his J jib  May of Nnvcintw ,̂ A. I

IL M. . Robinson. (Seal.) 
Cleifc Cimili Conti. Orange Cmini*___

em
90R.

rfi*

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicio* 
Circuit of the State of Florida

for Orange* County. _ ___
City of Sanford ) Mil In Chancer» to 

, ,  ,, »'• ' ) Enforce Tax LienII. roller, ami )
o All Wliuni li May Concertit”
Ultori , appií<91imi «>f the Uily Si»lìri»«ir; t 

if htrrhv »minci! that on or before ihr Feh 
uxry Rule- 4*y ike*I,, lertog Frh»it**v A 

IV 19°o, in *xiil rotiti, yttti appear lo am! 
luwer #lhe liilí ñlril ami ief form Ihr Tin 

lure of your rcipectivc ime resti iris righi In 
-r ÍieTi«»MHwm~eCli1 W íiíf iTTiiiif m the rii» 

f Rî*nforif nm| «1r*erii»ei1 In ihr hfTÎ n»?
Im)| i i . Jltock j ,  ‘Her i.
If ii fmilirr nrtlerrtl if»*! thU nriler h 

filili I i«h<r«l hi ihe Stint forti Iler »hl, a itew«ji«t»e* 
|juhH«hr(t in Mit! City, once a . week for eight 
cüii*rcitlive U'rek« nrjor ln «ahi rule tlav.

VVilne** niv li»mt sud *eal of ihe pah! cir 
rruf̂  rrrtirt-thi» jfjtlf- d»y nf NmnrmheT, - A r f* 

Qtifí,
II, \f. Rfthin«oii, fflr.TiJ.)

6  ̂ Clerk Cimili Court, Omnte County.

fineerv ta 
ax T.ierì

[pr^Prange County.
'sa’nfiird ) Bill in Cha

vs. ) Enforce Ti
J. R. Iloyd, and ) .

To All Whom It May Concern:
Upon application of the City SuBiTuir, It 

1» hereby ordered iTtst on or beforr the f c't 
ruary Rule day next, being Febntafy t, A

• ;
T'ti"

), 1909. in said court, you 
answer the, bill filed, and *et

appear to and 
furili the na

ture of your re»|ieciive Interests in, rigid to, 
or Bens upon real estate situate in tbe City 
of Sonfntd. and descritteli in the bill as;

I ah if . Muck j .  Tier i.
It is fmllier ordered ' that Ibis order tie 

published In the Sanford Herald, a newspaper 
published in y l.l l ily,, oiice » week for right 
con-ecutiir weeks prior In said mie ila». 

Witness mr baud and seal of tlie sain cir
cuit eojirf tilts rylli day—uf—Novcmh- c,—A, IV, — 
19 118 .

1 . M. RoMnson. fSe.il.)
IEi B Cierk-fUmiil -Gouil. D i-naa Cminte:-----

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial
---- Circuit of-the State of Florida

for Orange County.
City of Sanford ) ,

vs. ) Bill in <
Lot t, Block 7, Tier 1.)

Owner Unknown, and)
To All Whom It May Concern!

Upon application of the ( ity

----------g.

Enforce Ta*

you h pear

190B.
I Ei H

B. M. Robinson, »Seal.) 
Clerk Circuit Court. Orange County.

Tu (he defendant. J. 1. Boyd, 
ll appearing from the affidavit of the City Solid 

tor of the City of Sanford herein filrd. tlinl he be
lieves that you tire a uon-trsident of the Slate ot
TRnatr,'nniimnrTotinreipintru « -unintiwii ais3
that there Is no person In this state Ihe service of 
a subpoena upon whutir would bind you. and that 
your age is over tbe age of 21 years.

ll is therefore ordered that you do appear In this 
court to the hill herein filed, upon Monday, Febru
ary I, A. D. 1000.

fl is further ordeced that this ordar of publication 
i published once a week foe eight consecutive 
reks in Th* Sanford Herald, a newspaper pub- 

Jiahedlu tie  City uf laniard, in Orange county, 
f t m a r e  ■

Witness my hand and the teal of said circuit 
court, this 23th day of November, A. D. 1008.
— - ---------—— --M. M. Hci asow. f iu x j—
10-8 Clerk Circuit Court, Urango County.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State or riorldo for 

Orante County
City of Sanford )

va. ( Bill la Chancery to
-Lor3rBkx*e. TlrrTrf---EETärcäTiFUmT-
Owner Unknown, and.
To All Wlioni It MayOoncent: 1 

Ufain appilcatloa of tba City Sul 
by orderrd that on or betör* Uta “

In the Circuit Couit of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida , 

ior Otange County. .
City ol 

vs.
N tavr

Sanford

(war
U|mn

tor. It ii bare-
........ ....... ........  u*ry Rule day
neat, being February I, A. D. 1008. In said court, 
ou appear to and answer Ihe bill filrd and set 
orth the nature of your respective Interests In. 

right to. or leans upon real estate situate In the 
City of Sanford, opd described in tlie bills a* Lot 8. 
Block 0. Tier 7.

r ordered that thla order be nuUiahad 
hi 11*11 td. ■ ntm nfatirt tasbttstwd ta 

Mid city, aaoe a week for right consecutive weeks 
prior to Said rule day. .

Witness my hand and seal of the said circuit 
court, this 25ih day of November, A Jib, lBj)ffi ^
18-3_______ Clerk Circuit Court. Orange County.

Old Shoes Wanted
am again asking foy OLD SHOES. I 

will give what they are worth 
—Stf£Xr-&-3*-Ar D, 10 ll AMD (3

A* E . Irv in 's  Shoe Shop
Cor- St. *nd Sanford \vc-

) Bill in Cliancery- to 
) Kntorec Tas Lieu, 

and - )
■femUtn. A. J . Ncave: __^

ll appearing ft,*m the uifulavlt - f rhr Ctty 
Kiilicitur of the City »1 Sanford herein tiled 
that he lielievcv that you "tr  a non rr.idenl 
of ihe State nf Florid*, and that your res 
idenre is unknown, and that there i« no f*er- 
son In this Stale the service of a j  11 tip.win 
upun whom would hind you, fltid Ihat jour 
age is over |l|f age of i i  year*.

U is therefore Ordered that vou do api 
in- this court In th*. UIL baroirr filed, r 
Monday, February t .  A. 0 . 19*18, -

It is futlhet ordered lhat this older ul 
publication tie published.onte a week for m*ht 
LDiiinutiic vfiliiH n the Ssuiuid d ien h i, 
new »pi per pul»lii«lifid in ihf T ity of S«n i or n, 
in O rini« CoutHy, FloritU.

Witne«« mv lumd •» *  the «ex! of »ild m  
ruit * court thT« t n d  «lay hecetnber, .\, 1»

B. M. R O BIN SO N , (Seal.)  
fit. Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.

Its th e  C ttru it Couit »1 the 7th Ju d icia l
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
City ol Sanford ) Bill in Chanctrv to

vo. ) Enforce Tax Lien,
A. B. Tomlinson, and)

To the defemtant, A. B. Tomlinson!
It appealing from the affidavit of Ilia ( Ity 

Solicitor of the City of Sfipford herein file.) 
thal ha balievr* that von are a nnn-resldetil 
of -th* Stare of FinfiMMr- ao.l -ihal -you, ••*-- 
iJrnra U unknown, and that there it no per
son in this State the service of * subpoena 
upon whom would bind you, and that your 
•gr is over the age of i t  year*.

It Js  therefore ordered tHlt von do appear 
ln"thit court to the bill herein filed, up'll 
Monday, February l. A. D. 1909.

It is furlhrr u n t r i e d  that this order of 
publication be published once a week for eight 
consecutive weeks in the Sanford Herald, a 
newspaper published In llig City of Sanford, 
In ‘Orange County, Florida.

Wire—,  me hand and the Sell nf u j J  tit 
cuit court IhU and slay of December, A. D.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th tu ' 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
City of Sanford )

. vs. - ) Bill in Chancery 1
A. S. Jairy, and ) Enforce Tax Liei 

11 All-Whom It May Concern;
Cpon application of the City bollcTtur, ii 

i>“!n uiiy untem i that on nr tirtnre Ttn' T irr 
ro.iiy Rule day neat, bring Fcbtuary 1. A. 
D, 1009, in «aid court, you ap|iear In and 
answer tlie hill filed and «et furiti the tia 
tuie of your respective interests in, right^ti* 
or lien« upon real estate situate in the Cit 
ot Sanford. m*u de«rrilied Iti the bill as; ,

Lot 7, Bliirtt 9. Tier li. t
it is imitici ordered that tins order h* 

Ireitili«*tirsi in the Sanford llrrnld, a newspaper 
published in sal*l City, nnce a werk fnr righi 
ruiiM-eutivr weeks tiiior to said rule day.

Witness my ham! and «ral of thr sai*t n 
cuit court this J5ih day of November, A. T»

II, kf. HMiiiison, (Sent.)
16 fl Clerk Circuit Court. Orange County.

IB the CirciiiF Court of the 7O1 ludici.“ 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
City ol Sanfonl ) Mil in Chancery to 

vs. ) Enforce Ta* Lien
H. C, Duncan, and )

To All Whom It iTay Conceyt;:
Upon application uf Ilia City Solicitor, if 

is lierrbv ordered that on nr be iute Ihe let* 
ruary Rule day ties I, bring February 1, ,*..
I ». 1909. in »aid court, you appear To and 
answer the filli filmi and *et forth thr ns 
lure of your respective interests in, tight to 
■ni ljcit; iu-j i) 'ii»,) f j j t c ,  tiltialr.u i ilir L t n .  
of Sanford, »nil dr se* (bed ill the hill as:

I Ait I, BloA 4, Tier a.
It is further ordered that this order tie 

nnhlisbed fit the Sanford llrrabl, a new«(«t|iri 
•Mibltshml III said City, once a week for eight 
ci*n*eentive weeks in ior to said rule day.

Witness niy band and veal of the said ci» 
ruit coiitt this ajlh .lay of November. A- I>

B. M, Robinson. lS*al.) 
j f i *  Clerk Cire-nil Court. Orange Conniy.

answrr ‘tlie bitf filed and «et L 
lure ol your’ respectivi* interests in, right to, 
or Ben« llftnn teal estate «itnate in tile City 
of Mniard. and described in Ihe bill as:

! ai| j,» Itl.K-k 6, Tier 7.
It is further ordered that this order tie 

piildi'hrd In the Satfford Herald, a new«iviner 
piiliH-ihrd in sai*l City, once a week lor right 
i-onseriltlve sveeks mtnr to said rute da*

Witness niv diainl and seal of Ihe u iil rif*’ 
cult-Cauri this aslb ilAy ot Niivetnlirr, A. D. 

90R. * _____ _
n. M, 'linlñuson. (Sm l.)

AR rtfrrlc Cimili Cniirt. (ìrniiH«’ Cn«iTit¥.

In the Circuit Court of the 7U1 Ju d icial 
Circuit of the S ta te  of Florida 

tor Orange County.
___U li ..u l  .filllliu J----- ). —  --- , -----

vs ) .
IaiIs ta and t j ,  Mock) Bill in Chancery to

7. Tier I, ) Eri torce Taa Lien
Unknown. ) •

J «i All Wbotti It May Concerní 
Upon fl|»|iUcAllmi of ll»d ( ity Solicitor, ll 

i« hereby urtici ct! that on air before Ihe Feb- 
Mury Rule Jay ne*l, l<ing February i # A. 
IX Iyu«j. in uiil i-uuii, you «M>mr to and 
auawrrr lire bill MM ami «e* furili ihr na
ture nf your re*|Mcciive inlrmria jn , right tn, 
or lien» uImui real estate »itnate in the City 
of Sanford, and ilf*crlt»od in the bill a«; ,

Tsois i i  ami i j ,  Hh*ek# 7. Tier t. •11 ̂  ■ I f M r I b-gg r» r«J** e m ! I t Lo r f» ■ .«¡r J» . IL».
pubìIiTìetl Tfi the Sanford Herald, a nrw 
publifbM fin raid City, once a week for right 
cun »ecu tii’e werk» prior to «.lid rule «lay.

Witne«» my hand and teal of the «aid cir*
cult court Itila J51Î1 day nf November, A. D,
1908.

II. M. Rnbintoii, fSeal, )
16R Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.
I*___ ___ ■ .■ —  ̂ LLl_____ ______1_1_1 — ‘J_

Come Out <*»

And Join the 
Boosters’  Band!

. . W M

■n fri
r.lfrfi

j  ♦ *1

tir. it
) •»»- **1 FxJt1. \.

• nntl -

p
ii

$ ’ 4

Tn~the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuil of the State of Florid*

.  - tot- Orange County.
City of Sanford ) Bill in Chancery to 

W". Si. iitrtaan, and ) Enforce T ig  Lien. 
W. S. Stetson. ).

To All Whofn It May Concern:
t'l»*ii application of the City Solicitor, il 

ii hereby nnlrred that on-nr-tn-for» (hr Frtr— 
ruary Rule day neat, being Fcbtuary t, A 
p . 1909. in said court, you apiwar tn and 
answer the Mil filed and »ct forth thr nature 
of your respective interests in. riehl to. or 
liens uuTm real estate situate ii^ the City of 
Kanforit. and desctflied In the bill as;.

Iai( to, Iliock 6, Tier s- 
It is further ordered that this order hr 

puiiltihrd in thr Sanford Herald, a newspaper 
published In Hi<l City, once *  wen; for cigju 
ciii'in-ulirr weeks prior to said rule dsy.
— Witness isre-»h»ua sol  w s i-» l- tM .fs U «* ■ 
ruit ruurt this red day of l»eretnlier. A. D < ,
,9° 8' It. M. HOIIIN.SON. fSemi.»
16 ft Clerk Circuit Court. Otanee County.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of tbe State of Florid* 

for Orangd County.
City of Sanford

I!

Î BIB In Chancare to 
Enforce Tag Lien.

1908.

it. Clerk Circuit CoOTT, Otn»*
B. Vf ROBINSON. tS«L i

HCoutmtjr

ly Concern:______ _ f ib* - City Solicitor, it
w rdeswd ltar i« - i r - ta)fa"ll ir Fill

ruary Rule day neat, being February 1, A.

Ta All Whom It Mt 
-Upon applicai (o«t o

Join the Booitera’ Band and boottl 
Don't stay homo and go to roost I>—ta—f t"m«1 re* ai‘ia .j'»iii.n  .¡¿'Tta t*n--*t***-t*M»r ir ''
Keep awake and make a spiel I 

But your shoulder to the wheel!

Try to help your town along!
Boost it lond and boost it stronf! 

Brerybody lead n hand! - ■
Done and Join the Boosters' Band t

.VJ

* 'f ’ . j
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p e n  t h e  D o o r '

CHE heroic conduct of Lieutenant 
William P. Cronan, D. 8. N , 
In. flaring a turret'* crew 
from death on the batUeahlp 

Connecticut laet year waa to hare been 
expected from-a man of hla character. 
Pat Cronan, aa be la known In and- 
out of the navy, belong« to that claflfl 
of officer« who reflect credit on the 
couutryand the service. “

O w i Ih f dnof lo the K rtclom  G ueit, V H  
The Hub» of Ihr min|,'rr harp,
With a burden of aorn.w unronfeiMd,
Anil a i>a«(imute love In HU pierced bread—
A« llr  humbly plead« frr a place of fe ll—
With Ilia ilium dew on Ilia hair.

Oaen Ihe dooi lo the tenter let t gue»t 
Who «tumble* upon Ihe way,
To Ihe »uNrriiw, Ihe aad and cartMippreiMj, 
The pilgrim whoso aun'a (Inking law In Ihe wed. 
To Ihe face« gaunt 'gainst your window pressed, 
Whose lives you may bless lo-day.

fortune to l>e 
with him on tho 
gunboat Mariet
ta during th o  
blockade of Ven
ezuela In 1002 
by Great Brit* 
n 1 n, Germany 
and Italy. Tbero 
waa no duty too 
onerouB for him 
to undertake, no

II. Isabel Graham.

Thursday December 10th and Lasting

borvice ho waa
.unwilling toface. 

Hin men stood 
solidly behind 

• him, ready to go 
wh

The en tire  $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  stock  of High Grade Dry Goods 
Clothing, Shoes, H ats  and  Caps, N otions and Furnishing« 
will be sold reg ard les&nof c o s J ^ E y e r y thing marked in 
plain figures! TII8~goM g \9iII sell them selves,

r e  v e r . ho 
t fe n d *  '

_ A* the M a riot. 
*rtrtuCT.À«V to hod been In 
Dot . Caribbean a o a

waters for a long time, It looked aa 
though the Christmas dinner would 
constat only of. canned stuff and fresh 
vegetnblea and the peculiar cigarettes 
of tho tropics. Fortunately tho steam
er Philadelphia arrived at La Guayra. 
one of tho porta blockaded, and, as It 
could not unload. Captain Dlebl, tbe 
commander of tbe Marietta, succeeded 
Id Inducing tbe commercial vessel to 
part with two turkeys and somo crau- 
LcrrlCt-JYhlcli— among-jatlicr .thing*,, 
hnd boon brought .from New t York

Remember the Date and Place

Florida
carefully stowed sway In tho Jcchux. 
The Philadelphia had no Egyptian c-lgn- 
reties, and the question nroeo where 
they could be^got Cronan pondered 
deeply over tbe weighty problem ami 
then miked permission for a boat. 
Without Indicating whnt ho proposed 
to do ho gave tho orders to procoed to 
the British cruiser Tribune, which wbb 
«no of tho ships enforcing tho block- 
ado.

Cronan was received by the ward
room mesa of tho, Tribune with open 
nrina. As a special mark of apprecia
tion of hi* visit n box of n hundred 
Egyptian cigarettes was brought forth 
by the executive officer. Cronan was

High-Grace Pianos, Organs

ones

LO W  P R IC E S — E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S P IC O  I 1 L 0 C K
Invited to take one. Ills eyes lingered 
longingly on tbe box aa he extracted 
a lonely weed. He remained about u 
quarter of an hour, and then, reach
ing over to the, box, closed It and, to 
tho astonishment of ■ the Britishers, 
put It under his nrm. They were too 
well bred to remonstrate, but their 
eyes spoke volumes. It wns their last 
box! Cronan went over the sklo nmj. 
wbb pulled nwny to his own ship, leav
ing behind disgust and desolation. As 
Rt>on a* be reached tho Marietta he 
asked Captain Diehl for one of the 
turkeys,and this
he c a r o f u 11 y ["T ?  I l l '  - "
packed up and s-k 1
stmt to the ward- 
room o f  th e  
Tribune with tho i-
compliments of /
tbe American of- «-»F y Y  /  . 
fleers, and ho '  \ y)| /
accompanied It I * L i *"*
with fifty clga- ’ F ""  -
rettes. . - f  . J

Tbe Christmas 
dinners on the r >

tiiîîiuttitttiîiit<• - 5 - + + V

M arietta  and
Tribune as well
were groat sue- ^
cesses. The on- W  \  ■ I
ly bar to com
plete enjoyment*^11*' u  ceowam u u  
on tho part of _Ttua BOX! ” 
every- one on the American guuboat 
not In Cronan'a confidence wñs the ab
sence of cigarette*.

T he A .n im a lsf C h ristm a s T rea t

When the coffee 
Was served , Cswt s —announced- lEaT 
Hants Claus bad commissioned him to 
convey n splendid gift to the pies*, 
lie then produced the half Ailed box.

"Wtiy Is Cronau like this boxY* en
thusiastically asked one officer who 
belonged to the conundrum class of 
humanity.

“JIo’s uot full,” one -wit replied.

Is it as good oa your business ? Does it do you credit, 

or does it misrepresent you ? Xkiuk it over, -uud -if VoU 
find it is not as good as you think it ought to be. try us once

If you are needing letter heads, bill heads, envelopes, 
cards, statements, circulars, booklets or anything of that 
kind, let us hear from you. We will submit sam ples uiid

“He's a delight to tho #y«,H snW an 
other.

" lie 's  white, straight, and whatever 
yellow there 1*  In him Is the best yel
low there Is,” hazarded a third.

''I'crhnp*,'' admitted the questioner. 
"But my answer la this: Thu And Cro
nan always where tha amok« la thick-
•st.**—Chicago Tribuna ore fond of especially nice stationery, ask to see 

and Linens. -You’ll be sure to like them.XWU Stones are told or the Urns 
when the Athenaeum cluh, while Its 
clubhouse was undergoing renovation, 
was hospitably taken In by tha Unit-

T h e D y in g  y e a r
T^AR EWELL, farewell, old jrssr, to the 

I fondly asy adieu ;
Like Christmastide, soon wilt thou glide, 

To make way for the new.
The birds and buds have disappeared,

I ’ll brush a tear for a misting voice, 
Recall a Vacant chair)

At the sad and solemn hour of night, 
I part with thee, old year.

ed Service duh.

T h e S â h f o f d H 6 r 3 1 d
Thy race la run, brief la thy stay, 

Thy bells n$ longer peal j 
Farewell, old wornout castaway, 

For thee a pang 1 feel.
Soon will the new, with rosy hue, 

'Mid joyous about« appear,
And with a melancholy sigh

And, with a melancholy sigh, 
I part with thee, old year. Sanford F lo rid a

When nineteen-nine la ushered In, 
And jorbells gayly ring,

I’ll keep In mind the bygone days, 
'Round memory will they ding I I sajr farewell, old year.• r  *

I ¡ 1
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People’s Bank of Sanford
Capital »eo,000.00

instmas
Conducts a General Banking Business with Conservatism and 
Courtesy. Pays 4 Ptr C*nr. /ni«r**r, Compounded Quarterly, 
on Savings Deposits, and

By Col. J . A . W ATROUS, U.S.A
^  WAT was my most 

memorable C h r i s t -  
masT
• "The one which al
ways comes back to 
me when thinking OTer 
Qhrlstroas festivities—

Sihor' rushing In at 
e head of the line—

^ HWUwr J> • H r abit from any and all causes. This additional protection costs 
its customers nothing

telling of It It will be 
necessary to bring In 
the army, and I sup
pose you do not want 
anything that rotnlnds 
ot war In a Christmas

New Accounts SolicitedThe tree shines with the candle glow, ¿z 
The trinkets glitter jewel-wise,

And we would that our souls might know 
The joy told in the children's eyes. 

Such sheer delight as this of theirs—
A wondrous hap finest it is l 

And every word the message bears:
— This it the children's day—and ¡list

M. M. SM ITH , H. R. STEVENS. G. S. DERRY,
President Vice-President Cashier

* ______ f j  Prom a number of
t.p „ voices, childish an d

others, came: "Yes. yes; that Is Just

Let us come, as the It’ise Mtn came 
Those nineteen centuries agone,

Led by the Star's eternal /lame
L IV E R Y . F E E D  andThat bade them tist jind. hasten on. \  

They bzqugA

They brought, rich gems and graven
gold, * J

They knelt, adoring, near to Iler̂  h
And all their marvelings they told. ’< 3

saa and Bugglaa Blackamlthlng and Horaaahoalng

H orses and M ules Bought and Exchanged
A U TO M O B IL E S  FOR LIV ER Y  USBAye,  as those Men of long ago,

To-day we, too, may see the Star, 
May see its mystic heavenly glow

Flash out o'er Childland /air and

And from our hands now fall the gifts
-------And -we. know why the~Wise Men

smiled
With gratefulness; and each heart lifts 

Its chant of worship of the Child.
OofijfUfM liy TV. TI.~Ri.Ut

THE CHRISTMAS OF TODAY

to enjoy that Christmas dinner back

A (Eljrifltnma (flarnl of Stafford Heights. In 1862...U h.»
mother of nay bairns was second to 
none of the four sweethearts.'

And entered In

Aad tbs *»nmh of hiy,
And whispered io the Sur id »hint 

And K> break, ihe d*y.
- d i n  Jraef. H «  did— but on her face the tight 

Fell suddenly selent:
Ms looked. and ts h is horror saw 

I t  was his maiden su ut I

.»tíiiitild .v-àì.

H1LE . the ancient 
t r a d i t i o n s  of  

- Christians t i m e  
have been handed 
down from genera
tion to generation 
for hundreds o f 
years the holiday 
has been so mod
ernized nod Im
proved of lute thut 
naught saye its an
cient lore and cus
toms rcmnlh. In 
this day the old 
form of celebrating 

the .day Is so I do in seen. As the yule 
log vanished with tho advent or '* ; 
stove bo tho simple ways which 
“inused ihe youngsters of yesterday 
have disappeared and in their stead 
comes to-day an endless line of tne- 
chunical devices. The dolls of to day 
open aud close their eyes and even 

iSi>eak; the toy steam train runs by 
•.real steam power; the miniature e!oc- 
tide car Is driven by real electricity; 
ilhti joy animals and insects move 
tabm* Jlkc real life. Now Christinas 
ttrees nr« purchased at the grocery 
«Jot* and are Illuminated at night 

—  wHtt #ny wtoctrtc Itghti lustead of 
candle*. Jnaloed of popcorn halls and 
cornucopia« ,uf .«widy the tree is dec
orated with gtti usul tinsel ropes and 

. .stars. More *utj*t*oldlu horns are 
heard now on Christmas day than 

¡sleigh hells. Steam heat aud elec- 
'.lric radiators take tho place of upon 
;flres and plenty of money makes the 
idajf even mute unjoynble than ever 
Ibsfurs. . -t-

___ Mweh D u s  to E le c tr ic ity .

¡ftlectrlqllsr ."Which has Irpraded every 
»ook and cranny of -life to-day, has 
*»«1*tbd more than any one thing In 
tmdernlzlng the Christmas celebra
tion. TJm» electric cars hurry Christ- 
tn»s caliers front house to houso. On 
Christinas ore the Buildings., and

streets are ultimo with countless elec
tric lights. Electric telephones and 
telegraph aro wishing every one many 
happy return* of the day. The wire
less carries "Merry Christmas" from 
ship to ship and tho electric cable 
flashes the good will of governments 
around the earth.

The new electric ovens sUzIo with 
tho ronatlrig turkey and the electric 
stove Is rushed to prepare the many 
appetizing viands f̂ur which the day 
of feaat calla. Electric door-bells are 
jingling; electrical musical Instru
ments furnish the music for the Christ
man carols; the electric motors, which 
buve worked so faithfully In prepar
ing the many valuable presents of n 
thousand different varieties, are en
joying n ilny’s res! after the hustling 
days of the holiday trade.

U sefu l C hristm a s Presents.

Year by year It grows more the cub 
tom to maku Christmas presents Just 
as useful as itosslble. While expense 
la not considered so material os It 
used to be It is Important that the 
gifts should he useful ns woll as or
namental. This Ih an It should he. 
Here again electricity (Inds a useful 
field. The development of tho electric 
heating and cooking devices has add
ed a host of vsluablo and useful tilings 
which are always acceptable Christ 
mas gifts. The electric chafing dish, 
electric sharing mug and electric cof
fee percolator will be slumbered 
among the most conspicuous of uso- 
ful Christmas pr«si>IpM The elec 
trlcal list also contains electric flat
irons, electric cookers, luminous radl 
ntora. massage machines, hair dryers, 
curling Iron healers, water heaters, 
tea kettles, baby milk warmer and a 
number of other useful things, uol to 
mention tho electric toyB.

Tills year will see less money wast
ed for useless trlnku's than evor be
fore.____________

»'bat we want,- a story about Christ
mas ‘in the army.”

"The motion prevails, and you shall 
have what you vote for—a story of au 
army Christmas." said the veteran of 
threo wars—the. civil, BpanUh-Amer- 

J c a n a n d t ^  insurrection.
~ 7 -7 * 2 ^  TW?ro-' ¿tatty troops*'In 'and 
about Manila In December, 1000, My 
temporary home was with an Amer
ican family'that had rented Ihe large, 
beautiful mansion on Han fit-haul lati 
street occupied by a Spanish admiral 
before Commodore Dewey sailed up 
'Manila bay and said: 'You may fire, 
Qrldloy, when ready/

“This patriotic man and his wife, a 
former Wisconsin teacher, planned a 
Christmas dinner and party. They in
vited n dozen or more. officers and 
their -ladles. -The dinner did* not~dlffer 
materially from most Christmas din
ners, yet li reminded the diners of 
holiday events In.far bit America, and" 
the conversation soon turned In that 
direction;— ----------------- ■* 1 *

"One little army lady began to tell 
about a home Chrlatmns, Its tree and 
the good cheer, when she was a small 
girl. 'No other Christmas had Beemed 
quite* so heavenly. I can see how love, 
ly that tree— looked; » I can hear 
daddy's voice as he called off the pres
ents; can see mamma's .smile as wo 
children danced and chattered; I cart 
see the happy gathering about the 
table Christmas laden; I can hear 
daddy's request for a blousing and— 
and. well It was all so sweet and beau- 
tlfui. Defore another Christmas cams 
1 hadn’t any daddy.'

"The little lady's handkerchief 
was not tho only one that brushed 
away a tear.

" 'Capialn, this dinner reminds me 
of one our fat hors have told us
about.'

"Tho captain was the son of a" Wis
consin soldier of the civil war, and tho 
speaker a lieutenant, the son of an
other civil war veteran

" ‘Toll us about It,' said the wife of
a n o th e r  c a p ta in .

" 'Yes. we want that story.' ettid ait 
old major of regulars, who had come 
down from the civil war.

” 'll was srter tho bnttle or Fred- 
erlcksburg, Va., In 1862. Four tent 
mates, one of whom was my father, 
and another the father of the lieu
tenant here, were remembered, by 
their sweetheart*. The fqur sweet
hearts got up the nicest kind of 
a Christmas dinner—did all of the 
cooking themselves—and sent It to 
their soldier boys. Accompanying it 
was a good, fat letter from each of 
the girls to her particular soldier hoy ' 
They told us of the table they set In 
their small tent, of the coffee they 
made, the comments as they ate the 
good things, of the four sweet girls, 
and how It was all enjoyed. Before 
the war was over all of tho boys won 
commissions and were wounded, two 
Of them twice, vet all reinrn«d 
and married the four girls. One of 
those girls was the best woman ever 
bom, and the lieutenant here will say 
the santo about another of the four.'

"  *AniÌ I will bear the same testi
mony ns to another of those blessed 
sweethearts of 1862,* said the wife of 
the other captain. 'She was my 
mother.’ * *»

•"H Is my turn to speak,' said the 
«M m a lor - *1 was one of-The four

Pope Contracting Company ~i;
High •Grade House-Building a" Speda Ity

DEALERS IN

B uilders’ Supplies, In terlorch en  Sand

A lpha Cem ent, A cm e P laster

Plans, Estimates, and all Information relatives«to Building !i 

Cheerfully Furnished _  _ .

Phono 69

Ofliee with Murrell & Minshew

Consult Us

Pico Hotel Block. Sanford. Fla.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F  S A N F O R D , F L A .

F. H . R AN D , Präsident 
P. P. F O R S T E R , Cashier

QEO. FERM ALO , V ls s -P rs s . 
B. P. W H IT H E R , Asst. Cashlsr

Only National Bank In Orango County 
Funds Protected by Burglary Insurance

* —' . S afety  Deposit B oxes for R en t •
ORGANIZED 1887

E l  C a p I t a n  d e  T a m p a -

Finest Five Cent Cigar 
On the Market

T i n r r s i E  a t

L. R. Phillips’ D r u g s t o r e

Theo Hier & Son

of the four sweethearts.'
••Than tha fnur^-tha oaplain, -the 

lieutenant, the other captain's wife, 
and th# old major—left ths table, 
formed four*, shook hands, laughed, 
congratulated, and had such a reunion 
as seldom occifrs.

*' 'Well, wall, well, what a little bit 
of a world It Is, anyway,' said the 
astonished hostess.**

Under the Mistletoe.
Young Jonas was cumin* down ths stairs 
" y Rkl'iwt 'lwiim r1 
An* sew s figure In ths hall 

Bansath ths mlsttatos.
Hs chuckled softly to himself.

And said. "Now. here's a lukl

so Furn ish ing  Goods
S t o v e s ,  C r o c k o r y 'a n d  G l a s s w a r e

Wall Paper, Paints and Oils, White and New Home Sewing 
Machines, Edison Phonographs and Records, Wholesale 

Dealers In Gasolene and Kerosene

C H A S . H. E V A N S

Staple and -  Fancy Groceries-
* F u ll Line of High Grnde C igars and T obaccos

Agents for the Famous

CLO V ER  H IL L  BRA N D  B U T TER
SANFORD, FLORIDA
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Tite «ANp o to  H ttA iO r Owgmbw  t»  I

— n r r o m r i t i n  c s u n  b r t E e * 7 iv ju a ic U i
Circuit of the Stele of Florida 

i n  Orange County.
City of d*ntord ) Hill in Chancery to 

v* ) Enforce Tax Li« a.
Mary Lindsey, and )
to  All wiium tt - Mar  f t » " " 1:  ; : ..

Upon application of the City Solicitor, it 
it hereby ordered that on or before tha Jan- 
nary Rule day netit, bain» January jrd, A. 
D. 1*09, in aid  court, yon appear to and 
answer the bill filed and act forth the tii- 
turc o t  your respective Iflltrwti ii*» 
or Hem upon real eaUla aituatf In lhe City 
of Sanford, hud described m the bill a».

Lot y, H lock ». Tier B. , , .
It la further ordered that this order be 

published in the Sanford HetaliJ, a newipaper 
published in uid City, once a week for four 
consecutive weeks prior to Bid tide day.

Witness tny hand and seal of the Bid 
circuit court, this as»b day of November, A.
S i  l#o8, B. M. ROBINSON. (Seal.)
ifia  Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
City of Sanford > Bill In Chancery to 

VB j  Enforce Lien Lew.
O. Re*d, md . r  „

S e E  w , .  »

D 190«. In Bid criuil, you appear to ami 
aittver the bill filed and act forth the na
ture ol your rcapcctl»* ‘nlerrata in
5  & r v r « / r  y & r ’

published In the Sanford Herald, a newrpaper 
publkhed In Mid City, once « week lor fom 
consecutive week, prior to _aaid

Wit nets ray bend end w l  of Inc 
circuit court, this as*h ¿ * T  November, A.
D. 190». -  . n M ROBINSON. (Seal.) 
l<-4 Clerk Circuit Court. Orange Countyi

In  the Circuit Couri o f the 7th  Ju d ld a i  In  the Circuit CortH o f th é  j i h  J u d ìd ii
Circuit et the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
City of Sanford ) • *

American Building and

__Î)
Ê. Wilton.)

Circuit of the State of Florida 
for Orange County.

City of Sanford ) Bill in Chancery to 
) Enforce Tax Lien.

. I»
and Tontaln) Bit! in Chancery to 

Enforce Tax Lien.
t m ;
Association 
Thotnaa
and' ~—  ' j  ,

To All Whom It May Concern:

Douflat & Mailey,
-  ah wr

plication of the
. by ordered that on o r -------- — . . r .

uary Rule day next, being January 3, A. 1).

Whom It May Concern: 
application of the City oyi».nu*. •• 

ii hereby ordered that on of before the Jan-

9 I »■» it aaariat 49 * , * f ■ Igwy, 8,9 no 4 U vXIiai X, jou B r r̂ W *
Upon application of the City Solicitor. It I ,be ¿¡|| f,|ej  »nd tet forth the nature of your 

It hereby ordered that on of Wfore the Jan- I m  
uary Rule day next, being January 3rd, A. rr<
U. 1909. in Mid court, you appear to and I .   ̂
aniwer the bill filed and act forth the na- ] .aniwer the bill filed and act . . . .
ture of your respective Interest* In, right to, 
or Hen, upon real citate situate in the City 
of Sanford, and described in the bill at:

Lot 3, Block 6, Tier i t .

1909. in Mid court, you appear to and aniwer 
the bill filed and »et forth the nature of your 
respective intetests in, right to, or liens upon 
real estate situate in |he City of Sanford, 

| and described in the bill at: 
i-ot 10, Block i t .  Tier l i 
lt (» further ordered that this order be 

published in the Sanford Herald, a newspaper
published in tald City, once a week for four 

tT ’ ir" (m C ,  ’„„l.rr.l that this order be I consecutive week» prior to said rule day.

« i i  i  “ « A h V o W i s s  U " s s
«AHiaAiitiva araatrl »if mf If) RJlill flllf QlTs I 1Q01®» . _ _ _consecutive week» prïor to Bld rule day, 

Witneaa my hknd and seal of lhe Mld 
circuit court, ibis ajth day of November, A.
U’ B. M. ROBINSON, (Seal.)

Ireult Court, Orange County.

B. M. ROBINSON, (Seal.) 
16-4 Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.

Clerk Circuit In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of th* State of Florida 

for Orange County.
City of Sanford ) Bill In Chancery to 

va. j  Enforce Tax Lien.
M. B. Bronson, and )
> All Whom It May Concern:
Upon application o L tM , City Solicitor, it

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State o( Florida 

for Orange County. >
City of Sanford ) Bill in Chancery to I T o AH Whom It Mi

Tf. J Enforce T»» Lien. I Upon application of i»k  u i j  « nishwi •»
WMltsm Cowan, ana) |f«‘ hereby ordered that on or fore the Jan*
H .A 11 Whom n  >Uy Concetn: uary Rule .day next, being January J, A. 1).

Upon application of the City Solicitor, it I 1>09> ¡„ „ ¡ J  c u rt, you appear to afld answer 
is hereby ordered that on or before Iba Jan- I )hi bin filej  ln j  , , ,  rorth the nature of yonr 
uary Rule day next, being January 3rd, A.
I). 1909, In said court, you appear to and 
answer the bill filed and set forth the na- 
t»re-«f—yw r rtg e t tivs istaresti Ic,- iish» *o,- 
or liens uwn real estate situate in the City 
of Sanford, and described in the bill a t: 

t-ota ta and 13, Block 7. Tier 1.
It It further ordered that this order be

spcctive interests in, right to, or liens upon 
aV estate situate In the City of Sanford,

-y-n...... * * ~hast 1 -a of East l-a of Lots 9 and to,
, Block t i .  Chapman and Tucker’s Addition to 
j (he Clly of Sanford.

.. ..................  ................  „  . H 1» further ordered that this order he
ni.bli.hr I In the Sanford Herald, a newipaper | rubjished In the Sjnford Herald. *8 newspaper 

Vhhltahadi In

■Bill in Chancery to 
Enfotce Tax Lien.

In tb«'Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for .Orange County..
City, of Sanfotd 

y».
Thomas E. Wilson, and.
To A|| Whom It May Concern 

Upon applicalton of the City 
is beieby oideied that on or bcl 
uary Rule day next, being JaliiL ,
Ii. 1909. in said toutl, you apt^ar to and 
answer the bill filed and set lorth the na
ture of your respective interests, in, fight Jo. 
or liens ut>on real estate situate in the City 
of Sanford, and described in thg l*IU as: - 

Undivided t-4 inUrrst fn J - jU t and J, 
BlKk t. Tier 3. also dndividid 1-4 interest in 

T i . i . ' .. ...d  1 o.-Itlwi: 5, Ticr-T:-------- ------—
It is imilicV'‘iiTdirra—that-tWs- wdes- bs

-«-week for four 
^ asdJ- rule.

___________ _______  r-'»e»i -fif'Tfli
circuit court,'ihls a$lb day of November,
II. 190S.

B, M. ROBINSON, (Seal.) 
Clerk Circuit Court. Orange County.

published in said City, once a week for tour 
consecutive weeks prior lo Mid rule da

cult court this and day of December, A. it. 
190S.

B. M. ROBINSON, (Seal.) 
t6-4 Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 1 1» the Caronit Court of the 7th Judicial
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Oranga County.
City of Sanford ) _1HH In Chancery to

Li

ppifllRliru III MIC stamartw a.v,,»,«, -  - y  trr -
published in Mid City, once »w rek for lour 
consecutive weeks prior to. said rul«y day, 

Witness my 'hand and tra j ol ; the aa^ 
circuit court, this agili day of November, A.
b . 1908. B M ROBINSON. (Seal.) I
164 Clerk Circuit Coutl. Orange County.

Circuit of the State of Florida 
for Orange County.

City of Sanfuid ) Bill in Chancery to 
Va. . ) Enforce Tax Lien.

S. If. Coleman, and J 
To All Whom It May Concern:

Upon application of the- City Solicitor, it 
is hereby ordered that on or before the Jan
uary Rule day next, being January 3rd, A.
I), 1909, in Mid court, you appear to and . . .  .. , ___ ___________________
answer the bill Wed amt set forth the >u I the bit! filed and-aet forth the nature «1 yoo- 
(lire- lif Jrouniipecilve IniWdll ln, ’rigbl Jo. I rrsprcilVe interesti In, right to, or liens upon 
»fv tiews -ow.«- issl.M UU- sUuAI  ̂ij^ lUe.Llly.l .Mi «^sl..,rtw»*e-iw--eh»-(;iry of- AswLo- r̂- 
pf Sanford and described In the bill aft | aflj  described in the bill as;

Lot 1 a. Block 7, Tier B. , . la.t r, Block t, Tie) 4.
It is farther ordered that this order he 1 - - - - -

vs. ) Enforce Tax Lien.
G. L  Takheh, and ) -

To AH Whom It May Concern: .  —
_ Upon application ot the' City SoRai)or, it 
ts hereby ordered that on or before the Jan
uary Rule day next, being January 3, A. D. 
1909, in Mid court, you appear to and answer

F. I^avett, Ad ) Bill in Chancery to' - - - - -  - *  Lu

i f e i H

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
■ ■ City of Ssafotd.— J —--------—  --------

___
minis tra (or of Seih) Enforce Tax 

French, Deceased.) 
and /

To All Whom If Msy Concern:
Upon application of the Lily Solicitor, 

ts hereby ordered that on br before the Jan-

ery Rule .lay neat, being January '3rd, A.
1999. In Said court, you appear to and 

answrr the hill filed and sei forth (he ru 
ture of*your respective inlcrrsts in, rigid to, 
or liens upon real estate situate in the City 
of Sanford, and described .in the bill ss:

—  -Undivided i-4 — in:«ret in Loti t and a, 
Bfoelc J , Tier 3, also undivided 3-4 interest 
in U l i  9 and 10, Block j.  Tier 1.

-> It is ' further ordercl that th is-order be 
publkbed In the Sanford lleral.1, a new»pa|ier 

'published in said Cily, once a week for tour 
coitsn-utivr weeks prior to said ride day.

Witness my hand and seal of the Mid 
circuit court, this ajth day of November, A. 
D. 1908.

B. M. ROBINSON, (Seal.) 
164 Clerk Circuit Court. Orange County.

In the Cijcult Court of the 7th Judicial
------- Circuit-«!—H»«*-8tate of Florida .. .

for Otange County.
—'■'"'L i,,-'•(A Sanford ) 

vs. )
New South Building) Bill in .Chancery to

and Loan Association) Enforce* Tax Lien,
and Thomas L. Wil ). p ..... | . . . . .  g 
son, and J

Tu All: Whom II May Concern:
Upon a|iplicatlon of the City Solicitor, it 

- Is hereby ordered that * on or 1>c(orc the Jan 
uary Rule day next, being January tat, A 

.!) . 1909, in said court, you smear to and
answer the bill filed and set forth the. na
ture of your respective inlrrests in, tight to, 
or liens uiwn real estate eituite in the Cl 
of Sanford, and deacribed in the bill at: 

Lots 9 and 10, Block y. Tier 9.
It it  further ordered that this order be 

published iu the Sanford Herald, a newspaper 
published in Mid City, once a week for four 
consecutive weeks prior to said rule day

published, tu. the -Sauiuid .lieiaid.-a sen (paper 
published in said Lily, once s week for tour 
consecutive weeks prior io said rule day.\ 

Witness my hand and seal of (he Mid 
circuit court, this ajtb day of November, A 
I), 1908 •

B. M. ROBINSON. Ih.al 
16-4 Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County,

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial I

It is further Ordered that this order be 
pnbtishe-dTn the Sanford Herald, a nrvrtpi|>er 
published, in Mid City, once a week for tour 
consecutive weeks prior to said rule day. 

Witness my hand and seal of the Mid eir- 
I cuit court this and day of December, A. 1>, 

.) \ >*>*■
J . \ \  B. M. ROBINSON. (Sesl.)
-£---- 11 '6-4 Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County,

) Bill in Chancery 
Lien t

Circuit of the State of Florida Io th* Cireui* c ?“rt P* the 7th Judicial
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
City of Sanford ) Bill in Chancery to

x- siTV ■ f  Enforce Tax Lien.E. Kirby, and )
Io All Whom It May Concern:

Upon application of the City Solicitor, it 
is hereby or<«*red that un or before the Jan
uary Rule day next, Wing January 3. A. tt. 
i i ? * ! coVrl' r ”u xppear to and answer

Ii

for Orange County.
City of Sanford

vs. ) Enforce
U B. Williams, and )

Te a Whom It May Concern: 
ofUpon application ol the City Solicitor, it 

It hereby* ordered that oii or Wfor* the Jan
uary Rule day next, Wing Jxtiuary 3. A- D.
1909. in said court, you appear to and answer
the hill filed srjd set forth the nature ot your _ ______________  __ _ _ ____
respective interests in, right to, or liens upon I the bill filed and s V  foriV tb^ natu’r'woFvcur 
real estate situate in the City of Sanlord, respective interests in, right to. or liens upon 
and described in theb.ll as: I real eslstr situate in tha City-of-Santord.

Lot 1?, Block 6, Tlrr 1. I and ilescritied in the hill as:

Witness my hand and seal of the said.. .  .. I ■ T  ___  r- JL

II. M. ROBINSON, (Seal.) 
Clerk Circuit four), Orange County.

cltruit mint, this i(lh  day ol Nmcmbir, 
D, 190H. '

In the Circuit Court ot the 7th Judicial 
Circuit, of the State of Florida 

■v for Otange County.
Clly ol Sauiôrïl

V».

F--.

) Bill in Chancery to 
) Enforce Tax Lien, 

II. Mention, and )
Ta All Whom It May Concern:

Upon application of the Cily Solicitor, it 
i* hertby ordered that On or bcfgre the Jan 

. Uary Rule day next, being January ytd, A. 
1). 1909, in said court, you appear- to and 
answer the bill filed and set lorth the na
ture of your, respective interests In, right to, 
or liens m«on res! estate situate in .the City 
of Sanford, and described In Ibe bill as;

West s-a of East i . j .  Lots 9 and 10 Block 
1 !> Cliapinan A Tucker« Addition lu the City 
of Sanlurd.

It is furlhrr ordered that this order be 
published in the Sanford Herald, a nrwspaiwr 
published In said City, once a week for four 
consecutive weeks prior to said rule day.

Tie»»--my—hand sad —seal of .ibs uTit 
circuit coutt, this «{lb day of November. A.
D. 1908.

I i  4
B. M. ROBINSON, (Seal.) 

Clerk Cireuit Çnim, Orange. County.-

Bill in Chancery to 
Enforced Taa Li<

Ë D

Id the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
City of Sanford J
- ,, ,* * :  ,  ) tntorcea lax Wen.J. r . Lalng, and )

To All Whom It May Concern:
Upon application of the City Solicitor, it 

it hrrrby ordered that on ot Wfore the Jan
uary Rule day next, Wing January 3rd, A 
D. ip'«V. tn M id  court,- -you appear to and 
anawer -the bill filed «and set forth the na
ture of your respective interr-sts in, right tu, 
or Hem upon real estate situate in the City 
of Sanford, and deecriWd in the bill as: 

Una One f t ) .  Block Seven ( j ) ,  Tier Two 
i j -  *Ju L i"i Tbr«. fa), RJuik Rive ^yk-Cbsp- 
un & Jiiraer s Addlllon Ip* the City of San 

of J . F.ford as the property of J - E- lAlng uid 
^ot^r.y tiring in Orange County, Slate of

It is further ordrrrd that this order he 
published In the Sanford Herald, a newspaper 
published In said City, once a week for four 
conwtrulivc weeks prior to uid rule day.

Witness my hand and seal of the uid 
circuit court, this .«jlh day of November, A. 
D. 1908. •

It. M. ROBINSON. (Seal.) 
<6-4 Clark Circuit Court Orxrjge County.

it is further ordered that this order W 
published in the Sanford Herald, a oews|W|>er 
publishcij In mid City, once a week for lour 
consecutive'' weeks prior tn said rule day. 

Witness my baud and seal of iba said cir
cuit court this ind Jay of DrcemWt, A. it. 
1908.

11. M. ROB INSUN, (Seal.)
164 Clerk Circuit t'nurl, Orange County.

Id the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Cijcult of the State of Florida 

"-'*'*" Tol Orange County.------ -—-
"City ru Satitntd ) Bill in C'-incery to 

9a. )Eufurca Taa Lieu.
Mb K Stillorf!, and)
To All Whom It Mi j  Concern:

West p i  of I-ot j ,  Block 10, Tier C.
H, “  , , 9t ,h9r ordered that this order W 

pn. shed in the Sanford Herald, a newsmiwr 
published In Mid City, once a week (or lour 
cunsevutivr week? prior la said rule day.

W tineas my hand arid seal of the said cir-
iyoS C° Ur< t t l* a" J  d* r a t  A. t).
x r ,  *. M- ROBINSON, (Seal.)

■ 6 « Clerk Circuit Court. Orange County.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State 6t F lo r id a ^  

for Orange County.
• City of Sanford )  Bill in Chancery to 

Concern: I . .  »a- ) Eaforc« Tax Lien.
Upon (ppllcation of the City Solicitor, it I **; Lrsniling, and)

It hereby ordered that on or before the jin * 1 * ®' All Whom It Klajjf Concern: 
nary llule day next, being January j ,  A. i>. I . V1*01* •PPfJcMljn of the City .Solicitor, u 
ipup. in axid court, yen# appear to and aniwer I 14 f  orilereti that on or before the Ian
the hilt filed and tet forth the nature , of your I Ulry d* 1̂ *11 (JtL,«being January j ,  A, |i
respective Interests In. right to, or liens upon ! ? U9! , } ! ' ? ? * ? e o ' l Tt‘  r uu (ppear to and answrr 
real estate »mute in the Clly* of Sanford, *"* " ll* »»“I »»t forth the nature ul your 
and described in the bill as: I respective interests fn, right to. or liens unun

I-ot J. nt.-ck 6. Tier n . «*»  «»Ut* siluate in the City of " * n^ d
ll is further ordered that this order -W I described In the bill ss: 

published in the Sanfotd Herald, s newspaper I h "1, 4, .  loS* »• Tier A. 
published in Mid City, once a week ‘ 
consecutive weeks prior to said rule

Willie»» my hand and seal of Hie sa ij clr- I l,ul'H»hed Mid City, .  WCT.
cuit codtt this and day of DectmWr, A. f) I'rior to said rule day
•998- .  I " I  lland and seal of the said cir-

r .  t  e-^ V- ROBINSON. (Seal.) 9«R court ,„d .by of DeccmWr! A. I 
ifi 4 Glerk Circuit Cpuji^ Qnltg, County,—  1 10oB'

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
City of Sanford * )

I'ewvett—in d 'lt.') riiVtmej

l i "Um  CTrcûirC oûrt « I  the 7th Ju d ic ia l T tH l ie  CiixuU C ourt o f the 7th Judicial
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange Cotlnty.
City of Sanford ) , ' v

va. . J  Bill In Chancer;
•r)Jupiter Lodge TnaU ei.) Eoforc«i Tax 

and ) .
To AU Whom It Msy LCol) f " p:-Upon application of the Lity Solicitor, it 
is hereby Ordered that on ot bgfot* the Jan
uary Rule day next. Wing January 3f J >
D. *1909, ih Mid court, you appear to anil 
answer the bill filed and »«t forth he tm- 
ture of your rexiwctive interests in, tight to. 
or llsn* upon real estat* situate in the Lity 
of SanforaTand doeriWd In the bill ast

published in the Sanford Herald. ■ .ne* * P i ^

Hattie 
'  To AH

D* ,#0S‘ B. M. ROBINSON, (Seal.) 
tfi-4 Clerk Circuit Coutt. Orange County,

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
“ Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
City of Ssnford J  Bill in Chancery to 

vs. )Enforce Tax I-ien.
O. IL Grämling, .and)

Upon applica I ion ot me xiiy "
is hereby ordered that on or Wfor« the Jan-

o All Whom It May Cossceriu an  vr 
Upon spplicalion ot the Cily Sollcilor, It 

is hereby ordered that on or Wfor« the Jan
uary Rule day next. Wing January a, A. U. 
1909. in Hid court, you appear to snd anrwyr 
the bill filed and set forth the nature of your 
respective interests in, right to, or Hens upon 
1 « ! »«isir aBiiair in tlve Lity i>f Sailfoia. a. 
and descriWd in the bill as:

Ixit j .  Block 9. Tier A, '
It is further ordered that this order W 

published in the Sanford Herald, a newspaper 
published in said City, once a wee» -foe-tour 
consecutive weeks prior to said rule d a y . .  

Witness my hand and.seal of tha said cir- 
thls and,day of DecemWf, A. D.rfiif ' CrRlft

-,9°a- B. M. ROBINSON, (Seal.)
16.4 Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange C o u n ty .
City of Sanford ) Bill tn Chancery to 

yt ) Enforced Tax Lien.
Janies I’otts, and )

To All Whom It May Concern:
Upon application of the City Solicitor, it 

is hereby ordered that on or before the Jan
uary Rule day ugxt. Wing January 3rd, A. 
D. 1909, in said court, you appear to and 
annrer the blH ftlfd xnd“ *rr'fnTth“ tt)e-ni 
ture of your respective interests in, right 40,

in lh« ’City
of Sanford, and described tn tbe hill as: 

Lot 4, Block 9, Tier B. 
it is further ordered that this order he 

published Inithr~S»n/nrd'timid, a newspaper 
published in Mid Cily, once a week for four 
consecutive weeks prior to said rule day. 

Witness my hand and seal of the said 
circuit court, this astir day of NovemWr, A. 
I). 190*.

B. M..ROBINSON, (Seal.) 
16-4 Clerk Circuit Court, Orange Cryunty.

In the Citcuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
City of Sanford I Bill in Chancery to 

vs. ) Enforce Tax Lieu.
I). King, and ) ' *•

'0 All Whom it May Concern:
Upon application of the City Solicitor, it 

is hereby ordered that un or before ihc Jan-“ 
uary Rule day neat,' being January 3rd, A. 
I). 1909, iu Mid court, you appear to and
anar,cr the bill filed and set lorth the na
ture of your respective inleenUv -in, right to, 7 
or liens upon real estate situate iu the Cily* 
of Sanford, and described in (He bill as;

W .' 1-3 of Lot e. Block 9, Chapman & 
Tucker's Addition tu the City of Sanfotd.

It it further ordered lint ibis order he 
Published in the Ssnford lin ald , a newspaiwr 
published in Mid Cily, once a week (or tour 
consecutive weeks prior io said rule day.

Witness my hand snd seal of the Mid 
circuit court, (hit ajlh day uf November, A. 
1). 1908.

B. M. ROBINSON, (Seal.)’
16-4 Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County,

Circuit of the State of Florida 
for Orange County.

City of Sanford * ) Bill in Chance,.VX. . .  )*■ -'----  _“ "tery
Light foot, and)

. .  WSS- Ii May _____ _
,h* C i! f  Solicit

) Enforce Tax’ d)
May Concern:

erebv ordered that on or bifom the j  J  
Rule day next. Wing January j V n  

_ J. in Mid court, you appear to and U 
the bill filed and tet for.hTbe n,.u ,rV ,  
respective interests in, right to or lir. .̂

*n*wer 
four 
upoa

*«ul described In the bill t t :
Lots J  and 4, Block 10, Tier B.
It it further ordered thit thi. ««i 

pubHshed in the Sanford Herald a *
published in said City, once ”  wiek , *l'11',r 
conMcufive week* tutor ,0 .»id Jule ,U>lui,r

» r a  S  S W A ; * « ; -

i6 :.  Clerk C W M

I d the Circuit Court of the
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
City of ^Sanford Hill |n Ch.ncery ,0 
Richard Allen, and ) Enfor«  l*»» Lien. 

To All Whom h  May Concern:
Upon application of the L'lrv 1; >.

'* hJ To hr, 0 i d' rrd that on nr Wf0̂ t «Mealin' uar/ Rule day next. Wing January ,  V  || 
in Mid court you .p ,^ ,  L } , ^

?*!_ -?_c! . "Mure n| )UUf
19° 9« ■»» Miu cou
the bill filed and „ ,  , llc „ 
respective interests in, right tora*al isa.lesilm i.„ .. •
rMI j".

*  i t ,  Tier it,
p u t l l s W d Ä  Sarn " r  ' *

“ Ä T i Ä  r  Æ r

In tho Circuit Court of the 7th judkia  ̂
urcuit of the Stale 0/ Florida 

for Orange County.
City of Sanford -  Rm i„ Ch.'SFery p,

M. C. Hedcngren. . J ,  h" f°rC'  T“  1 in,,
io  All Whom It May Concern:tr ” nV,m 11 Concern:

Upon application of the Lily Solicitor 
is hereby ordered that on or Wfcur |, 
uary Rule day next. Wing January 3 A n  
the’bill"«!!. ? CUIÎr,‘ } ' i U ■J’P9»r l" ind BTiuvrr

reafV iu te  * in’ T ( ! i Î / Æ &
and described in liie_hill s . .  ---------- *

R ftk  4. lie r  11.
. in  U , fHrl,l.tr  ordered Hist flit, «eyi 1- 
pu i i.hed in the Ssnford fTeraM, s 
published-10 aaid-Ctfy, nnir a wrrk
C*I\ÎbÎ UI wct.*“  prior Io said rul, " U‘ Ultnexs my band and seal of tin- , Ï , ,, 
eullg cotftt IU . and day of De’emW, A "y

.¿ k  r , . r - P -  M- ROBINSON, (Seal)16 4 Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County,

In th. Circuit Court of the 7th Judina! 
Circuit of the State of Fionda 

for Orange County.
City of Sanford ) Bill in Chance,, 1,
M i» , J Enforce Jan J.irii. IJcjioii, ami )

,ün ;'|‘ U'h,'!n 11 -Hey Looser.,
Upon appi canon ol the ( it y Sol,ni„, „ 
h««hr ordered that or bifore th, 

¡jury Ruie day next. Wing February i.' t 
W. limo, in said court, you » i.lm-«i ' 1,. 
answer Hie bill filed and se: lo.il, n„ „anör 
of your respective lutriesU in. i iki„ ,,

,ur n, J , q'M e simate IU the Cm -1 - «TitnTTt, ana at-^crnicir m the Tull 
UtlB 4 «rid 5, »lock 7 Tier f>
{*.• Î* .Lulbcr ordctctT that fili» «*».!«-/ 

IMlbliihcd in the Sanford llcraM, u iirRHuiTi 
publulicd in «Api City, once a »rrk r . mkI.i 
C°Va“̂ Cl,l‘VC wrclu lir»or *<> ***¡'1 rulf v]ĵV> itticsi my Laudi And »cal of thr tatiì rrr 
cuil court this and ilay of liecriul.rr. A h  
190B:

B. M. ROBINSON, o n '  ,
^8 t Clerk Circuit Court. Orange : „only

irwspaper | ^ . 4' ,  ®‘ T.‘cr A-
for lour . 1, I * j  b5r .?r,lered that this order W 

1 '**7- I ü lli 'H  i n the Sanford Herald, a newamper
said elr- I *-**7* once • week for tour

F. I-cxvctt, His Wife)
. and.

In All Whom It Ms/ Concern:
Upon application ol the Citv Solicitor li

'lira ■- Otar» r y ‘ M' .gmHASOM., ( W > —  reg-C Terk nrcuU^Tourt, Uranfe County.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

fur Orange County.
City of Sanford ) Bill b  Chanter» to 

J. II. Magtuder, andi T«  “ •
0 All h  liiitn It Kr.« f —_____

In the Circuit Court of the 7th judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida * 

for Orange County.
City of Sanford ) ’ ,

va ) Bill in Chancery to
A. Johns and S. A.) Enforced iax Lien.

Ballards, snd )
Jo Ail Whom It Msy Concern:

Upon application of the City Solicitor. ¡1 
is hereby orderrd that on or before the Jsn 
uary Rule da, next, Wing January 3rd, A, 
!• 1909, in Mid court, you apt-car to and
answer Hie bill filed and set lorth the ira 
lure of your rrt|>eciivr interests in. right to. 
or liens uno» real estate situate in the City 
of Sanford, and described in tbe bill as:

U  1, Block 8, Tier B.
Jl, i* further ordered that this* order be 

published in the Sanford Herald, a newspaper 
published in said Cily, once a week for four 
cpiircfutlve wcrlrx prior to said rule day.

Witness my hand and seal of- the said 
circuit court, this 35th day of November. A. 
I). 1908. '
x m .. e.,B* M. ROBINSON, (Seal.)10-4 Clerk .Circuit Court, Orange County,

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the Stale of Flonda 

for Orange County.
-J 'ity  of Sanford ) Bill ill Oitncci i  tr

Vi. ) En I of tr ,f»rn-
W* S, StCtMUl, illd )
To the dcfentlint, VV, S. StriMm.
It AlijttAtifiM If min tbe AlbiUvit ol tlir » tf y 

Solicitor o< the I'ity ol Sad ford lirrrui Mul 
that be licllcvcx that v«»u are ■ iidii rrM-le ii 
of the StAtr o f ( rionOa, ami ihai your r* 
t «inter I« tin known, anti Hat flirt c ii in* |hti 
»du In thi» State the service of .» mi!i(» »hi 
U|Mni whom would bind you. And tl-.tt juur 
«tfc U over the age of 21

It it  therefore orderet] tha! v«»ii «f<« Ain*e»f 
in thi« court Io tiw hill herein lilrtl, up»n 
.M«*mUy, Lebruary I, A. 1), lv«n>.

It ‘ it further ordered that thi» order *1 
htililicallofi tie fitibliYhefl once ii werk for •
coiifcccutive week» in (be Sanford liersld. « 
new%|iaper publiihrd in tbe C ity of >*nt t I. 
in Orange County» Horida.

W itn r» «  m y liand a r i d jb t  I f i l l  f i l  J t i l  * 
c u lt Court iIn »  and day of Ileceriibei, A H

-------------------------
U. M. ROBINSON. tSraU 

®t- Clerk Circuit Court, Orange tAnmt»

COvÂ1îu,U* P.r'or “ IJ Mil« day. It U further ordered that tbi. „ .a a
Witncst my Wnd and seal of the said ( ubllshrd in the Ssofuid Hfîlld .  h*

{ j^ o u r t ,  thig n th  da, of November, a . l'obl(.he,i m „ 1 J  C,,« oA f l! r . . i .  <Tr‘17! ^T o s r
M ROniNSON. (Seal.) 

10 4 Clerk Circuit Courtj Oranirt fminty

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial | 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
City of Sanford ) Bill in Chancery to

a n  iTA*i j  I Enforced Taa Ljtn. A. C. Martin, and )
To All Whom It May Concern:

Upon application of the City Solicitor, it 
is hereby ordered that on of Wfore the Jan
uary Rule day neat. Wing January 3rd, A, 
D. 190«, in said court, you apt«*' to and 
anawer tW bill filed and art forth the na
ture of your .{espective interests in, right tu, 
nr liens upon real estate situate in the Clly 

» " f  w*“d descriWd In tha. bill M:Lot (I, Block j ,  Tier 1: Ixits j  and y. Block 
10, Tier to, Martin1» Addition to til, f cilr r f

weclîs^pfîSr to bald hiie' day”
■ . W itness my hAnd And ira) n f «U  L i j

_|îr?9o8C“ "'* ,hU ,J,h 'tor nf NotemWr. A

U-theHJiicnlt UOUlt of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

.for Orange County.
City of Sanford ) Bill in Chancery 

r  9». ) Enforce Taa Lih. II. Junes. And )
To All W ham It M«y Concern: 

upon application of the City Solicitor, it 
Is hereby ordered that on or Wfore the Jsn- 
uary Rule day next, Wing January 3, A. D,

„ c, r  eoVrt' 7“u appear u* and answer 
the bul hied and set forth tbe nature ol vosir 
respective interests in, right io, ur lietis upon 
' . e j ' e  rilu ii, 2  1 he City • of Wnlord 
and dfftnbed in the bill as:

Ix>t 4, Block 10. Tier A.
i* that tbit order Wpublished in the SanR.rd Herald, a Rtwriw,«? 

■—blislsed in mid CRy, once a ¿eek ( ‘ ‘
vsecutiia weeka fou-r rw «id  vute 
Aitnets my hand and seat uf the a«« 

cuit fourt thi# snd day of DecemWr^A. D.

o „k  c & l f è 2 S'g5 ° * é

and _
IdJtlosîpS

Il la further- ordered that this order be 
- "  Hie Sanford Herald, a newspaper
pubi,,,bed in said City, once a week for four 
consecutive weeks prior to said rule day.

Witness roy hand and seal of the said 
circuit court, tbit sjth day of November, A.

' IW* B. M. ROBINSON, (Seal)
t i  t  Clark Circuit Court, Orar«« County.

lu th« Circuit Court of th r^ tV Jiiü cu l 
Circuit of tbe SUte of Florida 

for. Orange County,
City of Sanford )  BOI ln Chancery lo

Florence l^rdafl, fcn,urctJ T“
Tu Ali Whom It May Coneern:
- V1“ 1! •rpltcatioo of the.Citr Svillcitnr ¡1 
f» hereby ordered thaï ou or befoie the Jan
D '̂’ . ¿ Z  in  L u " ’ b ,inI J * n“ r8 3fd. A. 
an’, h i "  b T i^ f i l^ V 0«  T C  .be ^

-------a-e m , Fioriti»

published in (aid Clly. once a week fo r 'f i î r  
cooseeufiv, week, prior to said rule day

1% itnc-tA my Innd ajuI ifg| of i 'K* » i j

a C“9o/WH' tW* ,5,h d*y °f A.
v à i à . s ~ B- M. RO Bm sO N ; (Seal.) •tfi-«_ Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County,

î a à U i î

.a  .  r 't. l r-?- ¥• SOBINSON, (SeaL)16 4 Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County-

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State «f Florida 

for Orange County.
City of Sanford ) B llf  i„ Omnc«« to

William Slmpaoti. and) ‘ urc* d T* *  Eifn-
To e\|| Whom It Mijr Concern1

' liens ui« i, real estate viiuilr In

in the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
r Circuit Of "the State- of~Honda 

for Orange County.
City of Sanford ) Bill in Chan-ny r- 

•V*. ) Enforce Tat Lie-i
M. Heaton, and )

To the defendant, M. Ilcxion
It ap|iearitig from the affidavit „f the fit* 

Solicitor of  ̂ Hie City of Sanford heiein lih -t 
lliat he believes lhat you arc a non molml 
of the Slate e»f--+’lorid», and that y„ut‘ iv- 
idenee is unknown, and that Hirir ii no pvi 
s«n in this State Ibe service of a ntbpoent 
upun whom would bin-i you, and th»l >oai 
age is over (he age of j i  years.

U  .44 (irerefoie ordered Hut you'do sppear . 
in tide court to tbe bill hereto file-1, upon’ 
Monday, February 1, A. D. 1909.

It is further ordered that this orJer -t 
publication be published once a week for rijM 
consecutive week* in thr Sanford I lei »Id, a 
newspaper published fn the City of Ssnlui-I. 
Ill O ring« Lounty, 7Jpf|dt- 
'  • Wit nr«« Itiy baniT and the leaf nfrai-l fir- 
cuit court this ind day ol December, A I).
190*.

- B. It. ROBINSON, (Seal )
®t. Clark Circuit Court. Orange County.

I c — i  Jt ° n  '5“', e“ »te situate In the Cft-

County, State of lA.trîdî la  °™ °« '
M. ■ further ordrrrd that this nob , v_

s æ œ j  s
T i s i "  - " O  i f h .  J ?

• 64  Clerk q K M ^ R O B U IW N ,
C w tL

(Se* I
range Coe

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the Stnte of Flood, 

for Orange County.
City of Sanford ) BIB in Chancery tu 

- 91. ) Enforce Tax Lieu
W. R. M o,,, «„a )
T« the defendant, W. R. Moses:
It apjiesrtng Iron» the affidavit of the Ctij 

Solicitor af the City of Sanford herein bird 
that be believes that run are a non resident

â lhe State of Florida, and (bat your rrs- 
nee u iinltnpwk and ihM - ikerw-iaxs» -»«' v

1 lit this Stale the service of a subpoens 
upun whom would bind you, and that jf"i* 
**• ¥  ° w  th« age of al years.

l l  is therefore ordered that you do appear 
In; this court to the bit] herein filed, > F°n
Myot“ 7i February t, A. D. 1009. ,

f t ,  is, further ordered that ibis order of 
publication W pi.blUticd ouce a week for eight 
consecutive weeks in tbe Sanford Herald, a 
’ ""■poper published in the City of Ssnford, 
In Orange County, Florida.

Witnesa in* hand and the seal of Mid cir- 
court tlia  rod day of December, A  D .

U. ROBINSON, (Scab) v L ,  
cult Ceuri* Orange Ceunly.

- T *" r i . M • ■ ’ >- •iW - i .

ir*r “iw r
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C A P IT A L  $30,000.00

The Peoples Bank of Sanford extends to all Sanford

for a Merry
r

a Happy and Prosperous New Year
•»

We also take this opportunity of expressing to our many
> • •

customers and friends our appreciation of their patronage and

and vicinity best Christmas and

our thanks for good words spoken in belialf of the Peoples

Bank

Ml M. SMITH, President H. R. STEVENS, Vice President

G. S. DERRY, Cashier H. E. TOLAR, Asst. Cashier

H. H. Chappell 

C. F. Williams

H. R. StevensM. M. Smith 

E. H. McNeill 

P M. Elder“ A. VaughanK. R. Murrell



Property placed in our hands 
will be attractively presented to

Room 10 Welborne Block Sanford, Fla

A B M
11 ES'-.. ; 'A M

3 5 ^
"v. • *" - i**1* T... V.’.-.rlTSrrS? 1 Hü'M ’yÿW FW•*** r '' ' • . - • I ywviny.n>y --

thousands of prospective pur-
.  | »  '  .  * /  * • —

chasers. Our lists of_ prospects
is increasing at^the rate of 50 
per day. Our dealings will be 
fair and just tQ buyer and seller.

W e are • having a good demand for 

smail im proved truck farms at reason

able prices.

y i
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CULLED FROM THE STATE PRESS

A„ Epitome of the Week'» Most Im.
_____pur»ant HappcnliH» In the

State'» Domain..

líelo Sardinia, which took place attlie 
parents’ home. Quite a.party- of Italian 
friends and relatives were nsemtded at 
the residence of the Sardinia fnmlly and 

The General News Of “The Land were in full enjoyment of the ceremonies 
,n  ‘ incident J o  jITte' hnptlini Of~tlie Infant

into the Catholic church when Antonio 
Urao. one of the ituests, was shot down 
and killed by an unknown party. Urso, 
who was nmonft a limup of merrymakers 
in the rear part of the house induliiimi 
in the feast in progress after the Infantile 
baptism, was called to the front |{nte 
i>JL«„stranger nnd as ]ic_uususpectingly 
approached the front of the premises he 
wns shot down,.- supposedly by the man 
who had called Idm from the itntc. bis

0 I 1R  N E W  Y E A R  S E R M O N

We Spend Our Years as a Talc 
------------ Thai Is Toui;:

Col. Fred. L. Robertson, one of the best 
known Confederate veterans in the stnte, 

m 1,}> 1̂  tn. Tnlinhnsaeq n few

dsysTUlo-
.^ ^ n r io n  County Fair, which closet 

Saturday, another day having been added 
on account of the popularity of the fair. 
i«ms td have been entirely successful ns 
an exhibition of whnt can be done in 
one of the best agricultural and mining 
counties or the State. It guve abundant
proof that no other county in Floridn 
alfordi better opportunities for pleasant 
Immes nnd accumulation of wealth id 
many different lines than does Marion.

Kissimmee has seven acres of het 
town tols planted to cnbbngc, which is 
expected to bring $100 per acre. Thrifty 
pro pie are those cabbage planters, nnd 
cleanly, too. for the they nre enemies to 
weeds and therefore benefnetoro to the
town. '

The half of the present ornnge crop of 
th>- St;it.- 1» yet on the lr<>cH. A groat 
many of the orange growers nre bolding 
their fruit back, not letting it go Into 
market to be worked ofT in n glut, and 
they will gel much better prices for their 
fruit for doing so— DeLnnd Record.

Plant City is dnity shipping straw
berries to Northern markets.
' J. M. Truliy pmdc n shipment of thirty 
quarts of strnwbprrics Thursday. This 
shipment is 00 days ahead of the regular 
shipping season for this section nnd 
serves to show whnt a mild winter we 
are having, if the wcfltlier conditions 
should remain unchnngcd heavy sliii>- 
ments,would be made from this |Lolnt by 
January lf>lb. but it Is expected the 
weather man will siion send along some 
weather that will bold the plants back 
until our regular stripping season. 90 
days hence— Bradford County Telegraph 

The Odd Fellows' hall nt Bagdad, 
recently erected at a cost of $2.500. was 
destroyed by (ire Thursday. The build
ing was a two-story one. and the lower 
portion was used ns an opera house. The 
fire is of unknown origin and the loss 
was complete. The building wns insured 
for $1,100, but there was.no insurance on 
the paraphernalia nnd furnituYe either 
owned by the Odd Fellows or by the 
amusement company, nnd the loss of the 
latter will amount to more than $1,000 
intiddition to the building.

A movement was inaugurated at the 
meeting of the chamber of commerce in 
Pensacola a few nights ugo to protect 
the Interests of the Gulf CnnsL iiLsn fur 
as they relate to the navy, and a com
mittee was appointed to («resent to the 
body the most feasible plan for not 
ouly preserving but developing the nnvy 
ya/ds of Pensacola, New Orlcuns and 
Key JCLest. in which the commercial 

the South wilj be requested to 
was brougliT

expiring.
•I

Twenty-two prominent 
Pensacola were gathered—iiwut nn-w*rly 
hour Monday morning by the sheriff and 
will fnec the judge of the crlnilnaTcourt 
on the chnrgo of \ gambling. ’ Two rnlds 
were made by the sheriff, the first being 
tqxin the DeLunn Gub, n social organiza
tion in DeLunn street in the business 
center, when eleven [wmrineiit young 
men were arrested and taken to the 
county jail where they Inter bond for 
their nppearohee/ A few minutes after
wards the shcrifT appeared nt the St. 
Charles Hotel, where an alleged game 
wns In progress, in which eleven more 
were engaged, Including the proprietor 
of the hotel. The DeLunn Club, which 
oooupi«*— two — 
building,, wns recently organized nml 
much surprise wus occasioned when it

»08-THE OLD AND THE NLW -’ 09

Standing on the Threshold of a 
Year, It Is Time Tor Retro

spective T h o u gh t____

New

n mir .thin It i„M_
Wriitrn for Ttir Herald.

Wr t|K-,i,t our yrurx on 
l’anima «dl.

OW. strange it will seem to 
and by tolive hi a worldII us Jjil

in which
there is no time at all beep use jlmri

nothing, since tltexe are so many of them 
that the treasury cannot lie exhausted.
' Timo exhibits curious trails which really 

are well worth observing.
It is in no hurry whatever; lull, on the 

contrary, seems to be willing to sit at its 
ease, on the roadside when it is watching 
the boys nnd girls of the world. So per
sistently docs it liugpr in our early dnys, 
Im fore yet there nre clouds in the sky 
that we many times wish it would throw 
away n fow summers nnd winters nnd 
bring us suddenly nearer to a realization 
of our dreams. Then,when we are in the 
rUsIrniut Vvhtrrnrtife, imr idimiMers laden 
with duties nnd responsibilities, time loses

with something like eclnsyT He has the 
delightful recklessness of inexperience,and 
recognize no difficulties that may not be 
overcome. His inmginntion has no ele
ment of necromancy in it, nntl.Jtc thinks 
tt-ensy-to do-nil sortsof imprrssiblc-Thinfti; — ( 
No winter blast of failure lias touched his+ 
cheek, nnd his trust and confidence in Iris 
fellows is of troplcnl abundance, for suspi 
cion has le ver nudged his elbow, and men 
nnd women nre as angels to him.* The 
consciousness that tljis is a hard world to 
live uprightly in has not touched his heart 
by-no mtirh-nii-n linger t i ivnqd he sees -tn

mu
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N E W S  O E  T H E  W O R L D

Items of Interest Gleaned From 
Various-Sources-------

others the sweetness nml light which fills 
his own life so full of sunshine.

His js the beauty of nn untried soul 
He tllliifcs uf greatness,

on 
but we

lecnnuTkriown timt at an enriy hour in 
tile shcrifT had marie.n raid on tlie place 
nml turned up sudi a condition.

that we wonder if weeks nnd months are 
winged apd huve.Jlown away in the night 
slept.

But in old age time cannot go fast enough 
to suit itself. We get the impression that

who look
oil cannot tell whether he Is really great 

ibjmgbiy effort must be. made. 
Tlien the revelation will come to trim and 
to us alike. When the Haines crackle nnd 
mar we learn what stuff wo are made of 
But do not muse him from Iris sleep. Let 
him dream on. denr boy of our households, 
until the sunshine falls on Iris cyelidsnnd 
wakens him. Soon enough lie will learn 
Iris sad lesson; soon enough discover that 
not all his companions came from the New 
Jerusalem with (lie fragrance of heaven 
about them. In (lie meantime hiscnstles 
are quite worth Iris building, though lie 
may never live in them. Give him your 
blessing, hut do not disturli Iris pleasant 
llioil gills. *7"

If you turn to ripe mnnltood what ndlf- 
fcrciiUULVimmiiciU.gtccLa. yuu. - -I h cJin  
hns been built nml the boy in passing 
(1 trough it lias lu-ounr serious. There is n 
dignity in his hearing that circumstances 
have developed. He has broadened and 
dce|M*ncd since he caught his first glimpse

_ _  ^

A grayer for thr Nnu fntr ^

AC m iflR iy  tfod, the unfailing t o u r «  of light and rarrey,
who hasi brought u$ io  the beginning of this year, ij?
and art sparing us to looe Chcc and to Keep Chy t J J

coramandmiiils, prepare us, we b«ecch Chee, for the coming A
days. Eel Chy grace enlighten our darhuess and strengthen i j?
our weaKness. Help us io forgot the sins and sorrows of the 
past, cherishing only the wisdom and the humility they may 
have ta u g h t,u s *.., Tnsplrc us with new purposes and new 
hopes. Deepen wlthjn our hearts the looe of truth and good* 
ness. Renew tn us the life of that which alone maRcs life 
worth living. Enable us io discern the solemn meaning of 
these earthly days, and the high and sacred purpose for which 
they are gloen. Suffer us not to be unfaithful to Chee.
Chou hast richly blessed us hitherto) stilt lead us by Chy 
hand« still admonish and guide us by Chy spirit, and leave us 
not to ourselves, Cbcu Good Sbepberd of tbe sbeep. Eel not 
the sorrow and weariness of life rob us of our faith In Chee. 
Whatever light may shine or shadow fall, keep us In the Tel- 
lowshlp and In the service of 3csus Christ our Eord. Ament

b* I _ _ n

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK T erca\ r
Here .the Readers Will Find o Brief 

Historical Spring Flowing 
----------- For Hurried Readers----------- —

Mrs. Bridget MeCinley of Kelnyrcs, Pn„ 
died last week nt the age of ninety years. 
Sixty-four years ago. In Ireland, she re-
iTtved-tlie- totnl-abstmrnrr--p|ptlgr»- frtitn:-----
Father Tlieohald Matthew nnd kept it in
violate up to her dehih.’~

Donald Grant Mitchell, known the swW -» • < 
over ns “Ike Marvel," died last week at hts——  
home near New Haven, Conn., at the age 
of eighty-six years. His host known 
works are "Reveries of a Bachelor" and 
"Dream Life."

The chancery court of Virginia has de
cided tile suit brought by Mrs. Florence 
Mnyhrick and her mother, the Baroness 
Von Roque, against D. W, Armstrong for 
tlie recovery of properly worth over $*2.- 
000,000, in favor of the ladies.

By the collapsing of n portion of n con
crete bridge being ercctc/l over the Potomac 
river at Hagerstown. Mil., four men wear* 
killed nnd a number badly injured.

lurou-MuUiu,-thM-q!iwaH-nr-*i>urt,-w4ll-------

e-fifSíT
■»T’ 1- - 1’ -,

É M û

~ r ~111
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< v *
'M i t ; '

; ;

Key J l e s

co-operute. This action 
•bout by the published intention of the 
navy department to practically abolish 
all navul stations on the Gulf Coast in 
f«vur of foreign station ut Guantanamo, 
Cuba.

The total shipment of strawberries for 
Plant City for the week ending December 
Uih wns 2,816 quarts. The ruling price 
°t berries lust week wus 30 cents per 
quart.

Work has been begun on the Leon 
«wnty court house addition and IlS cOhV- 

Is called for in three months’ 
itme. 6n the east side of the present 
building will be erected u two-story an
nex, consisting of four 18 by 24 feet 
Rpsrtmcnts, nnd two luills, upper and 
lower. The rooms on the north side of 
b* hall will he occupied by offices by 
•noie of the county officials. Those on 
ike south arc vaults for the safekeeping 
^f records. These vaults nre to be built 
entirely of cemented brick' with metal 
»tbs, tiled goon and "»tone faemgf. m
last there will he no danger in case of

Mr. E. B. Dyer has the contract at 
•bout $7.200.

A Deserved Compliment
(Sanford Corrc»|n>/ul«'nt uf Tlim-t-UiaonI 

Rev. D. B. Sweat, pastor of the Methodist 
rimrch of Sanford, bus been absent all the

West Tampa experienced a sad sen- 
jntioiial ending Sunday night to the 
«ttlvies Incident to the christening of 
M Infant daughter of Mr. and Mr». An-

wcek attending the annual conformr nt 
Miami. There were no services in the 
church Sunday. It is the earnest wish of 
the members of the church and of the cit
izens of Sanford generally that Mr- Sweat 
return to the Sanford church. During the 
past year the membership hos increased 
by nearly one hundred. Mr. Sweat, besides 
working faithfully for the interests of tlie 
church, is always in tlie head line for the 
advancement of Sanford nnd takes a live
ly interest in the general afTairs of the

C e le r y  G t y .

Florida Strawberries Sell Well
Florida strawberries made their Titian 

In refrigerator lots this week and created 
sopie enthusiasm as u result of tlie fine 
quality and appearance which they |»re- 
sented. The sixes were larger than usual 
ond there were no defects. Eight cars con
taining eighty quarts each arrived Thurs
day. The stock brought 50i«i75r a quart. 
The demand for tlie berries was mostly 
confined to the big hotels. From. usw.BJl 
receivers expect that the stock will come 

^  In quantities sufficient for all trade pur
poses. . - - -

Just Received
Lowney's Christinas line of fine candles 

the finest in tlie city.
Gakneh i t  Roukktx.

rid of us by leading us sjieedily toward 
heaven, at whose gates it bidsusfarcwell. 
No time is so short ds tlmt of the man who 
has passed the three score milestone. The 
rlneli no lunger licks the seconds away. 
hut the days. The very weeks Hash by. 
Hardly do the (lowers of April bloom be
fore the frosts of November set in, and 
hardly do the frosts carve fantastic pic
tures on tlie window pane before the sun 
of nnuther spring makes tire meadows 
green once more.

But whnt care wc if nt the end of time 
we can draw on eternity. Time con gain 
no advantage over us, for if he would be 
quit of us we also would he quit of him. 
He is our servunMifter all, aud is  nothing 
(«ettcr than the driver of a coach who whips 
up his horses when they snuff die stable. 
Tlie passengers ate tired with their jour
ney. nnd tliey. too, ure glad to rest after 
the day’s Jolting. Why should we mur
mur or grow despondent, for wc have been 
living, jn the porter's lodge on our Creator’s 
estate, and by and by we shall hear the 
summons of that grim servitor, Death, to 
leave the homely cottage ahd take upour 
abode in the Father’s house. '

The question ha* been often oskedr 
Which is the happiest |ieriod uf human 
llfeT It would be difficult to say. for each 
has a charm of its own.

What more unique or exquisite specta
cle than that |«resented by u youth, fired 
with ambition, planting his luq>es on the 
sky und looking forward to tlie realization

of the first tragedy. Life may no longer 
Ite a dream, for those old days lire gone 
and he Tins looked upon a new earth and 
a new heaven. But in place of the ilfi'ani 
has come a struggle which hardens every 
fibre <>| lus frame, ami as lie s its  fiy (lie
winter fireside—whether in a Imnible or 
luxurious home, ittiiatlernjiut—some dear 
woman by his side with whom by has 
walked through stormy and through sunny 
years, the children making the welkin 
ring with their glee, dare you say there is 
less hnppiiiess there than wns fuund lit 
that man s boyhood days? His enjoyment 
lias u different flavor, toil is not keen and 
sharp. *

But turn from this magnificent |»eriod 
of achievement to a / aim and serene old 
age. It has its earthly life behind it. hut 
before it i« immortality. - I t  ia fike n-gor* 
geous day in October, when the clouds 
throw gruy shadows on the luke and the 
forests are crimson, Yoirmay not com
pare such a day with a dny in June.whcn 
the sap in every tree Hows like a mountain 
torrent, hut it bus a beauty and a glory of 
Its own, a beauty und u glory so sublime 
thni you look upon the landscape with 
mingled tears mid smiles.—— >— —

Old age has a beauty which docs not 
obtuin with any other time of life. Its 
pleasures nre twofold—tlie battle is over 
nnd the future Is near. The strength of 
the body is like the ebb tide, hut the 
strength of faith is like the tide on the

envr New York about the middle of Jan 
uary fur n trip to Australia, her native 
country. She will lie away a -year,

Eighty horses were Itorned io death in 
a fire in IndiannpoliB la&t week.

The Portuguese cabinet has resigned 
aul tlie king has selected a now hoard of 
counsellors.

At Madison Square garden last week 
Tom Longboat, the Canadian Indian run
ner. defeated Dornmln, the world's cham
pion. The race was tlie greatest ever run’ 
and tlie lime was,reefird-breaking.

Twenty-four burglaries were committed 
me night Inst week in Allnutn.

Henry A. Agitr oT“ PfInceidiCTndiann7 
who wns reported dead and part of Iris 

-Jife insurance paid to his widow, has been 
ouiul alive1 in Texas. Ho is under arrest, . 
barged with fraud nnd embezzlement 
mounting to over $100.000.

The steamship Lusitania left New York 
lust week with 4,904 sacks of Christmas 
mail for foreign countries. This is the 
largest amount of mull ever curried by one 
v usscl on one Yuyagc.

Une sausage fifty-seven feet long wns 
the wonder of the occasion nt the wursl- 
fest af Wooster, Ohio. Christmas day. The 
sausage was trailed nround the table and 
each guest cut ofT ns much ns he choso.* ’ 1

A mob rit Caracas, Venezuela, last week 
dcf.lroyed everything that had uuy np- 
IKiarance Of hèlonging to President Cas
tro. or representing him in any manner, 
Castro wtio is now in Eurojie, will probably 
never return to Venezuela, ns Iris reign as 
president of that country is considered at 
gn end.

Thé Fidelity Funding Com|iuny of Pitts
burg. Pa., ik bankrupt. It wus organized 
a little morn than two years ago by R. J , 
Kicran. und capitalized ut $0,000.000, 
The object of the company was to loun 
money with which tu build churches, pa
rochial residences and schools, and the 
losses from outstanding mortages will he 
cinlmmissitlL«. to s qy the Ici
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The Senate lias confirmed the nomina

tions of Luke E. Wright of Tennessee to 
be secretary of war, nnd Truiimit II. New
berry of Michigan to he secret ary of the 
navy.

The worst blizznrd experienced" tn New 
Foundland for many years raged for forty- 
eight hours last week. Much damage was 
done to fishing vessels. Many boats were 
lost, some of which were blown ashore.

— Alfred do. Oru of Cuba is the throw-cush
ioned billiard champion of the world, hav
ing won the third block of tlie match with 
Tltomas A-JlucsUin uf S l  Lou it by the 
score of fifty to thirty-eight. The- final 
score for the three blocks wusdc Oro 150, 
Hucston 107.

Congress will approbate $10,000 to 
enable the secretary of agriculture to con
duct experiments to determine the practi
cability of making paper material out of 
cotton stalks. ,__ .

• :

Cositau*J on r .j,  7

The $10,000 worth of jewelry .lost by 
Mrs. Sue Williams Buck of Richmond ana 
Pullman 'sleeper on tlie Atlantic Coast 
Line recently has beep recovered upon the 
confession uf a negro named Tucker who 
was arrested on suspicion. Tucker claims 
tluit ho found the jewel casein Mrs. Buck’s 
berth and held the jewels for reward.
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